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Abstract 
The Cambrian - Lcn.vor Ordovician rocks studied in this re-
sea~"ch proLrem occur on Bell Islai.1d, Kellys Islc.nd, Lit·tle ~ell 
Island e21.d in the louer l~~:anuels River valley in the southeastern 
~y.,rt of the Cm.1ception Bay area, Eastern N01·rfoundland. They include 
-the vla1oa112~ hmi1a.titic oolit,e de~1ositc. . T.1e Cam .. ro-Ordovician sequence 
of -Gl1.o abovementioned areas is composed of relatively unmet.amoJ.."'~)hosed 
::ossiliferous shale and sa:.'1.dstone , ,.Jith intercalated and interbedded 
beds of hematitic oolite. T_le ortc; a11.d it r s host rocks are considered 
·t,o be prir.1ary, shallm.;-·,rate:c, nG.rine sediments; Hith the ore 01.d.ng 
its e~dstence to bo·t,h physical e..nd chemical processes . 
!·5_crofosrdls discovered in this research procrwn ha:ve 
a.::':Linities 1rlth previously described European forms and are t!le 
first finds made in Pehri'oundlend . Professor Van Inc,en in 1911'" 
suucested in an abs·~Jract entitled ' Cambrian and Ordovicinn f'o.unas 
o.f southeastern Ncw.foundl and r , t,hn.t Elll ·the C8.1Ilb:.--ian and Ordovician 
fa.Ll118.S which occur in the Avalon Peninsula c:u·e l.'ela:i.:,ed to the 
vTelsh - Fl"ench .facies rat·,her than to the interior No::-t.h k:1erican -
~rorthern Scottish i.'acies, and the p~"esent study provides additional 
evidence in favour o~ his ~ro)osal . 
In the stratit,raphic division of' tho Lower Ordovician 
rocks of 3ell Islnnd, the m .. i ter ho.s .found i-t, necessary to lo1-Kn"' 
the status of' t 1e Jab ana Group ·to ::'ormc:.tional level. In adcli tion, 
three no1-l formational names a:cc pr·oposed : Polls Heacl Foi·mation, 
To-vn1sque.re Fol .. mation, a11.d Airfield Formation, fo::..· s·&ratal lll1it.s 
of :3o11 Island Group. Finally, it is p:"'opooed that the 1Tabana 
Form, .... :tion is conveniently c~ivisi le into LO\.·JCr, l:.idd.le and 
U:u:)er (Grebes Nest) hembors . 
Structurally, t:1e mapped aJ.. .. eas are uncomplex. Til tine_;, 
accompc.nied by minor faultin0 and local sltmlpinc, 1as effected 
t . c " 0 ' . . , .,..,. d ,.., 1·1 • f . t . . l. ne r-mDl"'O- ro.ovlcJ..on rocKs . .!J:.. .. oa 1.0. u2.n::_, o- ·c, __ e s ::~.:·aca ln pos·tJ-
Ord.oviciru1 time resulted in ,he devolop~ent of a revionel synclinal 
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This thesis is concerned 1~th £our occurrences of Cambro-
Ordovician sediments in the southeastern part of Conception B~, 
Eastern Newfoundland (see Figs . l and 2), namely: 
1) the lower l\1anuels River valley (Coordinates 
47°31 1N. to 47°32 1N. and 52°56.5 1W and 
52°57. 5 '1-l. ), 
2) Little Bell Island (Coordinate s 47°33 . 5 1N. 
to 47°34. 5 ' N. and 52° 58 ' 'Vl. and 52° 59 ' 'VI. ) , 
3) Kellys Island (Coordinates 47°32 120ttN. to 
47°33 107uN. and 53°00 10°W. and 53°02 1\J". ), and 
4) Bell Island (Coordinates 47°35. 6 1N. to 
47°39 . 5 ' N. and 52° 54. 7 '1~. and 53°02 '\·1. ) . 
Together, these four occurrences cover an area of about 16. 5 square 
miles. 
Purpose of study 
The objectives of this investigation were to study in 
detail the lithology, stratigraphy, and paleontology of the Cambro-
Ordovician sequence within the region outlined above . Special 
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and detailed geological maps and sections of the four separate areas 
were to be prepared. 
Field work and accessibility 
Geologic field work included in the present study was 
carried out during the summer months of 1965. }~pping was done on 
the follovring scales: 2.5 inches to l mile on Bell ~sland, 5 inches 
to l mile in the lower Hanuels River valley, and 10 inches to !1. mile 
on Little Bell Island and Kellys Island. 
The section in the lower Nanuels River valley is ex-
posed only on the steep banks of the valley which are accessible 
on f'oot, except at times when 1Ianuels River is in flood, from the 
Conception Bay HlghwaJ ( ~ic . 3 . 
Little Bell Island and Kellys Island (see Fig. 6) can 
be reached by chartered boat either from Hanuels Long Pond on the 
southeastern shore of Conception Bay or f'rom Lance Cove on Bell 
Island. Of the four beaches of Little Bell Island the t"t.ro 
narrower ones on the southern and northern sides are the best 
landing places. Kellys Island is accessible from all five of its 
beaches. Tvro small level areas situated on the southeast and the 
southwest corners of the Island provide the best camp sites. The 
writer mapped both Little Bell Island and Kellys Island during a 
period of' 8 d~s in August 1965 from a tent camp erected at Kellys 
Islande 
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Fig.3 Showing Manuels River and Conception Bay. 
Par-t- of' Lit-tle Be~l Island and Be-ll Island 
are also shown at distanceo View - N 
Fig·. 5 Ic-e centers on 
the eastern part of the 
Avalon Peninsula( after 
W.F.Summers) 
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Fig. 6 Biro 1 s ey-e vie-w- Q)f' Little Beil..l I$land_ (Left-) 
and K elly-s I e--land ( right) :ff'ro m Lane e; CoNe, 
Bail Island. Vliew S 
A~t..s \' isifo"n,<s dD,esLc> 
~ I!JI~nu.s 2D"'-.e.s 






Fig.1 showing of different fossil zones and 
stratigraphic units of Dr.Howell_ at left gorge, 
Manuels valley area. View. N 
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Bell Island is served by a regular Car and Passenger 
Ferry from Portugal Cove on the eastern shore of Conception B~. 
The Island has a vrell-developed road system from \.vhich every point, 
apart from the coastal cliffs, can be reached on foot with com-
parative ease. The coastal cliffs were investigated along their 
base, using a boat, as well as from the top using fixed ropes for 
security. 
In all four areas the stratigraphic sections were 
studied and measured in detail, and all accessible exposed parts 
of the sequence were examined. 
Areas concerned 
An are a of 0. '18 of a square mile was studied in the 
lower I·!anuels River valley (see Figs. 2 and 4) 'Where a section 
of about 1,000 feet of gently dipping, fossiliferous Cambrian 
rocks unconformably overlie the Precambrian Harbour PUUn group 
and Holyrood granite. A basal conglomerate measuring about 18 
feet in thickness is exposed at Nanuels River highv1ay bridge. 
Fossil~ferous Cambrian beds occupy the lowland which extends from 
Topsail Head beyond the western boundary of the map area on 
Conception Bay. The pest, almost a continuous, section of beds 
is found in the lower part of lfanuels River valley where rocks of 
Lover (?), Hiddle, and Upper Cambrian age are exposed. This 
section has been the object of detailed investigation by many 
of the leading students of the Cambrian since T.C. Weston's first 
discovery of' fossils _there in 1874. 
7 -
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In the summer of 1965 I collected shale samples from the 
different beds of the gorge section of lo'\:J"er lfanuels Ri. ver valley 
and in these discovered microplaructonic forms (Hystrichospheres), 
~mich are the first recorded find from the lower Paleozoic of New-
foundland. 
The Paradoxides beds o:f the Cambrian section at lower 
Hanuels River valley are of unusual interest, first, because of the 
detailed geological work that has been done on them by members of 
four geological expeditions from Princeton University especially 
by B.F. Hb~Tell in 1919; and, second, because a large percentage of 
the species of fossils occurring there are found also in con-
temporaneous beds of northwestern Europe. 
Except for lo1ver lvlanuels River valley area the sedimentary 
rocks of the Cambro-Ordovician sequence have been divided into 
Wabana Formation and Bell Island Group (see Fig. 32). The rocks 
of the latter group occur on Kellys Island, Little Bell Island, and 
are found in the northwestern part of Bell Island. About 700 feet 
of shale and sandstone of the group are exposed on Kellys Island, 
about 230 feet on Little Bell Island and some 1,500 .feet on Bell 
Island. Although the base of the Bell Island group is unexposed, 
beiY'...g covered by the waters o:f Conception Bay, nevertheless an 
estimated thickness of 4,000 feet for it has been given by A.O. H~es. 
Little Bell Island and Kellys Island cover areas of 0.18 of a squaxe 
td.le and one square mile respectively and lie about 3 miles south 
of Bell Island. 
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Bell Island covers an area o:f about 16.5 square miles and 
in general consists of varying g ray sandstones and shales, sandy shales, 
shaly sandstones with beds o:f red brown1 hematitic oolite, greenish 
black sandstones and moderately to highly ferruginous sandstones and 
shales. The strata are present in the form of interbeds, inter-
calations, and broad lenticulations of varying thickness . 
During the course of the .field1..rork, it became app-arent 
that it would be worthwhile to revise the rock-stratigraphic units 
proposed by Van Ingen in 1914 and by E . R. Rose in 1952. In this 
thesis the ~Tabana Group of Rose has been lowered to f'ormational 
rank, but Bell Island Group has not been changed. I have sub-
divided Bell Island Group into three formations to which I have 
given the :following new names, from oldest to youngest: Polls Head 
Formation, Townsquare Formation, and Air.field Formation. In addition 
I have proposed that the Wabana Formation is conveniently divisible 
into a Lower l'~Iember, a Niddle ~!ember, and an Upper (Grebes Nest) 
Member. These new .rock-stratigraphic units are defined later in this 
report. 
Previous 1.rork 
J.B. Jukes in 1839 was the first geologist to note the 
presence o.f shales at 1\i anuels, and he re:ferred them to the 
l 
Colour names given in this thesis are taken from the Rock-Colour 
Chart distributed. by the Geological Society of America, 1963. 
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"Belle (sic) Isleu division of his "Upper Slate Formation11 o 
Alexander l'Jfurray in 1868-69 was the next geologist to 1t1ork at Nanuels. 
In his first published results of this investigation the beds at 
Nanuels v1ere mapped as belonging in the ttCalcif'erousfl division o:f 
the ULower Silurianfl (Ordovician) Quebec group (Logan, 1865, p. 15, 
pl. l) but he did not succeed in :finding any fossils in the Nanuels. 
River beds. In 1874 T.C. 1-leston found fossils in the Paradoxides· 
beds in the valley of 1funuels Brook identifying a species of 
'' liicrodiscusn. 
Dr. C.D. Halcott (lB84) correlated the Paradoxides beds 
at Iv:Ianuels with those at St. John, New Bruns\dck, arid with 11 the 
lower part of the uenevianu o:f the European section. 
Important field investigations were carried out duri.ng 
the summers of 1912, 1913, and l9l4, by Professor Gilbert Van Ingen, 
Dr. A.O. Hayes, Dr. N.C. Dale, Dr. A.F. Buddington and B.F. Howell, 
all o:f 1-rho studied and mapped the rocks at : 1anuels and collected 
more than 3,000 fossils from the Paradoxides beds. Again in 1919 
Howell examined the Paradoxides beds in the valley of Hanuels River 
and collected about 7,000 fossils from them. 
Perhaps next we should discuss the studies o:f these 
pioneer investigators in a little more detail. During the years 
1842 and 1843, J.B. Jukes had made a general survey of the geology 
o:f Newfoundland and in his report (pp. 81-82) the :following 
descriptions are found: 
lO 
, 
u On the southeast side of Kelly t s Island a mass of: 
gritstone in many beds, having a total thickness of thirty or 
forty :feet, rises into the middle of the cliff... • In Little 
Bell Isle, as well as in Bell Isle itself, several bands of 
similar stone exist., but none of such thickness, nor in so 
favourable a situation :for 'tJorking, as in Kelly 1 s Isla.nd. 11 
In his report for 1868, Alexander ~furray (p. 157) 
described a section from ~funuels brook across Kellys Island, 
Little Bell Island, and the \-lest end of Bell Island :from Lance 
Cove northl-rards. A general geological survey o:f the Cambro-
Ordovician of: Conception Bey '"as ·made in the summer of 1912 by 
Professor Gilbert Van Ingen and Dr. A.O. Hayes, with the assistance 
o:f B.F. Hol-lell of Department of Geology, Princeton University. 
In 1945, Dr. D.H. Baird made a preliminary survey of 
Kellys Island and sunwarized his findings in an unpublished report 
entitled !Totes on the Geology of Kellys Island. 
In the Nineteenth Century anchors for sailing ships 
were made by Irish settlers by enclosing the heavy ttred rock" o:f 
Bell Island in frames made :from small :fir tree.s but no one 
realized the significance of these weighty rocks until many years 
had passed. Finally late in the Century the economic significance 
of the iron ore was recognized and Bell Island property 1-1as 
acquired by l1essrs. Butler o:f Topsail, Nevr.foundland, :from "Whom 
it was purchased by the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company in 1893. 
A description of the development o:f mining operations 
was given in 1909 by R.E. and A.B. Chambers;and in l9ll an article 
by VIr. Thomas Cantley reviewed the history o:f the mines, and des-
cribed the ore beds and mining methods used in their exploration. 
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The :following few lines have been taken from Mr. Ca..11.tley 1 s paper: 
u During the summer o:f 189 5, 1-1hen the mines on Bell Island 
1-vere being opened and preparations made :for large shipments of ore, 
Mr. Thomas Cantley gave the locality the Indian nmne 11 vlabanau "Which 
means •The place 111here dayliE;,ht first appears 1 • 11 
(26: p.5). 
In his paper on the iron ores of Newfoundland (p. 751) 
J:A"..r. James P. Howley gave an estimate of the approximate amount of 
ore stating: 
UBy the aid of the dip and strike of the strata, where 
accessible, it is possible to :form a fair idea o:f the extent of 
the trough, and unless some unforeseen disturbance takes place, 
Whereby the ore may be greatly diminished or thro~m out altogether~ 
and provided the bands maintain their thickness and stratified 
character throughout, the result arrived at reaches the enormous 
total of 3,635,343,360 tons, I shall not hazard an opinion as to 
the amount that may be recoverable. tt 
On the other hand Mr. H. Kilburn Scott, Ivi. I.M.I• , of 
London, in 1909 (26: P• 7) estimated the tonnage of the ore on 
the Qroperty owned by Scotia Company to amount to about 652,500,000 
tons, and total recoverable ore, deducting the 1r1aste in pillars, 
through _:faulting, and poor zones, at 395,525,000 tons. 
Mr. Eluin (sic) E. Ellis and Hr. Ed1.Jin c. Eckel also 
have estimated the reserves of' itlabana iron ore in an article entitled -
The Steel Cornoration Dissolution Suit, according to the Iron Age 
of' October 16, 1913. Edv.dn E. Ellis, o:f Birmingham, Alabama, a 
f'ormer geologist, of the United States Geological Survey and 
Tennessee Coal, Iron, and Railroad Company, estimated the reserves 
at 3,250,000,000 tons allowing for workings 5 miles long. 
"Edvdn C. Eckel testified ••o that in Newfoundland 
~here were 3,500,000,000 tons of economically available ore with-
~n a radius of' 5 miles of' Bell Island. u ( 26: p. 8 ~. 
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The geology of Wabana ore, with reference to its origin, 
has been given by Dr. A.O. Hayes in l9ll in Hemoir 78, of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, l9l5, entitled \-Iabana Iron Ore of Newfound-
land. Professor C.K. Leith and Dr. R. Beck grouped them with the 
~
clinton ores as prim~ sediments. 
Dr. G. Berg submitted his :findings on vlabana ores in his 
manuscript report entitled Petrographical Studies on the tlicro-
structure of the Waba~a ores, Berlin, ~ 5th, l923. 
Dr. A.O. Hayes• :further work on Cambro-Ordovician sequence 
1v-as published in t1v-o papers: Further studies of the origin of' the 
Wabana Iron Ore of Newfoundland and Structural Geology of the 
Conception Bay Region, and of' the ~labana Iron Ore Deposits of' 
New:foundland, in Economi.c Geology Vol. XXIV, No. 7, November, 1929, 
and Vol. XXVI, No. l, .January - February, l93l. 
In the sununer of l96l Uilliam H. Jordan, a graduate 
student of Columbia University, New York, measured in detail the 
stratigraphic sections of' the clif':fs of Bell, Little Bell, and 
Kellys Islands. His field notes were not made available to me 
until after I had completed my field work, and they have not been 
used in the preparation of this thesis. 
Geomorphology and Quaternary geology 
Drainage 
In general, the areas are poorly drained OHing to the 
fact that they are covered with a mantle of drift of' var.ying 
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thickness left by an ice sheet, or sheets~ which advanced over the 
areas during the last glacial advance in late Pleistocene time. 
p~other contributing factor is marshy land wbich retains meteoric 
waters, especially in the eastern and western part of Bell Island, 
significantly preventing the development of an efficient drainage 
system. 
The only major drainage are a is in lo~r1er lvia._n.uels River 
valley where the river contributes clastic material to the 
southern part of Conception Bay. 
Relief 
In general, the areas have lo1t1 relief 1vi th an average 
alti·tude o:f 180 feet above sea level, and slope gently nortlu..rard. 
The flat-topped surfaces of Little Bell, Kellys and Bell Islands 
have altitudes of about 75, 175 and 300 feat respectively. The 
lower l'-1a:nuels River valley has a max:imum altitude of about 100 
feet r&~ging dovm to sea level. 
The surface areas, especially on Bell Island, Kellys 
and Little Bell Islands, are interrupted by occasional ridges, 
hills and valleys. The ridges and hills are made up of resistant 
sandstone rocks, and the valleys are a reflection of underlying 
she.les. 
Glacial geology and geomorphology 
Almost all the P~eas are covered by a fairly thick mantle 
0~ glacial drift. Good eA~osures of till are found along the top 
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:faces o:f cliff sections as high as the grass line; as 1-rell as in 
road cuts, artificial pits, and building excavations. This material 
is unsorted and is composed mainly of clay, sand, and boulders, 
ranging up to several :feet across. Drift is found, especially well 
exposed, in a section at the mouth of l4anuels River. The drift has 
a characteristic light grayish-bro\ffi. colour, becomes a paler shade 
uhen dry but turns dark brovm after a rainfall. In Hanuels valley 
the drift material Has found to range from l to 20 feet in thick-
ness, l to 2 feet in thickness on Little Bell Island, 1 to 5 feet 
on Kellys Island, and to vary up to about 4 feet in thickness on 
Bell Isl~~d. Bou~ders, cobbles, and pebbles o:f Precambrian 
granite and rhyolite are common in these areas. Some o:f these 
show glacia~ striae. 
Due to active wave erosion Kellys and Little Bell Islands 
have been cli:ffed on all sides and remain as erosional remnants of 
a series of formerly continuous gently-dipping sediments. On the · 
southeastern corner of Kellys Island there occurs a cusped spit 
made up of boulders, cobbles, and pebbles constituted of var,ying 
types of sandstone derived from the nearby cliffs which border a 
lagoon. The surface of the Island is crossed by linear cuestas 
and hollous marking either underlying resistant sandstones or 
soft shales. These cuestas can be seen near the southern cliffs 
o:f the Island. 
The surface of Little Bell Island is nearly flat except 
:for the vJest-central part which reaches an altitude o:f up to 100 
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feet above sea level. As at Kellys Island the rocks have been 
cliffed on all sides of the Island, and also locally border a 
lagoon on its southeastern side. Little Bell Island is covered 
with a blanket of glacial drift from 1 to 2 feet deep through 
1mich sandstones crop out at several places. The blanket of 
glacial drift can best be observed along the cliff tops, \-There 
-v1ave erosion has produced good sections from the upper limit of 
bedrock up to the grass line. Glacial erratics came mostly from 
Preca.'Ilbrian rocks occurring on the nearby mainland. 
On Kellys Island a thick blanket of glacial drift 
(from l to 5 feet deep covering the Island can be observed 
along the cliff tops es.ecially at the northern corner. Nave 
erosion has resulted in a cliff section and a blanket of glacial 
drift can be observed along the edge of the cliff reaching from 
bedrock up to the grass line. 
According to Stuart E. Jenness (30: pp. 174-175) 
11 
••• ice movement throughout the peninsula -v1as from the higher 
central areas coastward. Because of the unusual configuration 
of the Avalon coast line, the ice masses commonly moved in 
opposing directions on either side of the long b~s. This has 
certainly happened in Trinity and Conception bays and presumably 
also in Placentia and St. Nary's bays. It follo'\..rs therefore 
that centers out of -vlhich the ice flowed on the Avalon peninsula 
lay along the spines of each of the four narrow peninsulas. 
U. F. Summers (1949, unpub. IV Sc. thesis, HcGill Uni.veristy) ha.s 
suggested the existence of three .former centers.fl (see Fig. 5) . 
CHAPTER II 
GeDlogy of Lower Manuels River Valley, 
Little Bell Island, and Kellys Island 
About three thousand feet of unmetamorphosed sedimentary 
rocks underlie Bell Island and dip about 9 degre.es to the north-
northeastHaxd. The horizontal distance across these strata from 
the Cambrian conglomerate on lo1rrer Manuels River valley to the 
highest beds on Bell Island is about g miles, of which approximately 
3 1/2 miles is beneath the waters of Conception B~ (see Fig. 2). 
Exposures of Bell Island group occur on Kellys and Little Bell 
Islands midi...fay between Hanuels River valley and Bell Island, and 
constitute a thick section of over 1,000 feet. Bell Island group 
sediments were deposited either as interbeds, intercalations, or 
broad lenticular beds of varying thickness and extent. Individual 
minor lenticular rock units characteristically thin out within 
distances of 10 to 100 feet, although some of them are more continuous 
laterally than others. Gross-bedding and ripple marks (interference 
and symmetrical type) are very common within the sandstones indicating 
that they -v;ere deposited in marine sea i.vaters so shallow that wave 
e:ffects ·Here ' able to disturb the sea floor sediments. Sedimentary 
rock units varying in thickness up to 200 feet, composed of sandstone 
and shale layers, are exposed on cliff faces. The ore beds of Bell 
Island show features common to shallow water tidal deposits, and 
appear to have been deposited usually in thicker individual layers 
than those of contiguous rocks. The thicker beds of hematitic oolite, 
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commonly accompanied vrith greenish black sandstones, are the most 
t ..r... rock Uill.. -ts :found on Bell Island. compe enL~ 
The oolitic iron ore and :ferruginous sediments occur 
w~thin :four formations on Bell Island. These are given in 
stratigraphica~ order and described in Chapter III. The relation-
ship of these formations is shown in accomp~ing tables in that 
chapter. 
Lower l~~anuels River valley 
The Avalon Peninsula, on which l~uels River is situated, 
is composed of a complex of Precambrian igneous and sedimentar,y rocks. 
The oldest rocks among the Precambrian, described by 
Buddington as the Avondale volcanics, are overlain unconformably 
by the Cambro-Ordovician sequence at }1anuels River southeast of 
Bell Island. 
Outcrops of rhyolite are present south of 1\Ianuels River 
bridge. Holyrood granite and a Paleozoic basal conglomerate are 
found below the bridge and younger Cambrian beds follow in 
succession northwards downstream. The dip of thePaleozoic rocks 
is appro:x:imately lO degrees north1..rard. No major faults or thrusts 
were detected anjn~here in the section of the valley. 
The rhyolite (see Table l) of the Harbour Main group 
(?) 
constitutes the oldest Arocks of the section, and varies in colour 
and texture from place to place. The greenish-gray colour of the 
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volcanic rocks of the eastern bank or the River gradually grade 
into chocolate bro'Wll "G01.·rards· the v1e stern bank. The rocks 
characteristically are composed of light brovm phenocrysts of 
feldspars in an aphanitic matrix, are highly jointed in N.70°W., 
0 0 0 ' 0 . N. 30 E., N.60 E., N. 50 W., and N. 75 E. directions, and probably 
are intruded by the Holyrood granite. Beginning at l~uels River 
bridge this granite is overlain by an 18 foot thick conglomerate 
bed composed of pebbles and cobbles derived from the adjacent 
Precambrian rocks and cemented with a silty and siliceous matr~ 
The conglomerate is coarsest at its base and overlain by a thin 
bed of pinkish blue limes·Gone which is partly argillaceous, 
pyritiferous, and silicified. 
Overlying the limestone is a shale 1>1hich grades upt·Iards 
into a hard grayish-red shale bed of about 2 feet in thickness. 
It is overlain, in turn, by a 6 inch bed of red and green shale 
which grades upwards into a 1 foot thick grayish-purple lime-
stone which is nodular, pebbly, and pyritiferous in character 
and contains fragment~ fossils including trilobite exoskeletons. 
This is further overlain by olive-gray shale beds containing 
occasional black nodules as well as specimens of Paradoxides and 
microplanktonic ( 1) forms (see PlateVIII, Fig. 13) and having a 
tota~ thickness of about 30 feet. A stratum of medium dark-gr~ 
shale measuring 6 inches in thickness and containing flattened 
black oval nodules overlies the fossiliferous shales. The next 
youngest strata are hard green shales vihich contain occasional 
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·manganiferous calcareous nodules. These beds measure 2.6 feet in 
thickness and g rade upward into a un:fossili:ferous varieg ated 
manganiferous shales in which are found occasional flatt.ened 
nodules. 
·Above these beds· are found the lo1Prermost beds of HOwell's 
Paradoxides bennetti zone (see Fig. 7). This zone has a total 
thickness of about 230 :feet and is made up o:f . mediurn dark gray 
to dexk gray shales -vrith thin olive· shale interbeds. An angular-
pebble sandstone bed, 2 inches in thickness, is intercalated with 
the shales and exhibits occasional disseminated pyrite crystals 
and anhedral grains. These shales o:f varying character are des-
cribed in Table No. l. This zone is highly fossiliferous and 
fossils collected from it have been listed in the same table. 
A lliddle Cambrian age has been as_ signed to it by Howell, based on 
the contained trilobite f~a. 
The next overlying beds are included in the Paradoxides 
hicksi zone by Howell. The beds are medium dark gray to dark gray 
shales with a rich Paradoxides fauna but devoid of hystrichospheres. 
The zone is about 35 :feet thick and 1'-1iddle Cambrian in age according 
to Howell. Overlying it is a .30 f o o·t thick zone termed the 
Paradoxides davidis zone by Howell. It is mainly dark gra¥ to 
grayish black shales, ranging :from so£t to hard, pyriti£erous, and 
fossiliferous with trilobites, hystrichospheres, and brachiopod 
shells (Eoorthis bellicostata ? ~alcott) in nodular beds (see 
Table No. l)o Fine grained sandy, micaceous, cl~ ironstone 
- 20 
Table Fo. l 




Overl:Y'inc; strata, covered 1.Ji th DJ.luvi"LUIJ. and drift. 
Ox1.1sic.. len·tj_cularis zone 
Shale; dark grc~, non-calcareous, fissile, soft, 
partly micaceous; Baltisohaeridirun naxvisninUL~ 
De:flundre, B. nicrocladum Do1-n1ie, Uicrhystridi tun 
l'"'1.0Dalicum Sarjeant, H. "lJarvisninum Deflandre, 
Thiclmess 
Feet 
1-:. ':V.l.'""'incospicutu-a. De.::::'lan.dre .............................. . 50 
11 ,Aqnostns ni siformis rt..Yl.d Olonus zones 
Shale (70%); dark r_,rr:.y, non-calcareous, fissile, 
soft, pa_ery, interbedded ~dth sandstone (30%)J 
d2.l"k &:,rc..y, non-calcareous, .f'ine-erc::ined, micaceous ........ 450 
10 Paradoxides davidis zone 
She~e; medium dark gray ·to grayish black, non-
calcareous, fissilv, ?Yriti~erous, hard but also 
occasionally soft, containing i'ine-t;rained sandy, 
wicaceous cl~ ironstone lenticles and someti~es 
concret.ions cor.r..1non 1:ri. th lo·uer surfB.ce, nodular, 
rich in ~Jrachi-opods; Eoorthis bellicostata? 
1·le.lcott, Hicrhystridium uarvispimJ.El De:flandre, 
l!c narincosnicuum Deflondre, Parado~~des davj_dis 
Salter, Eodiscus sp ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 30 
9 exadoxides hicksi zone 
Shale; medit1Ll dark gray ·t.o dark gray, non-
calcareous, fissile, occasion2lly pyriti:ferous, 
sof't and ~ard vaxieties; Paradoxides sp •••••••• _. ••••••• 35 
8 Paxado::;ddes bennetti zone 
Shale; medium dark gray -to dark grey 1rd th 
occasionally interbedded olive shales o:f l/2 
to l ipch in thickness, occasionally calcareous 
at some places, highly f'ossili:ferous zone, and 
fissile; Acadap)nostus acadicus ( Da1-rson), Bailiasnis sp. 
Bailiaspis ho'tv"Blli Hutchinson, Dikelocenhalus ( ?} sp., ' 
Eodiscus uunctatus (Salter), Conry~erochus rilnor 
(Helcott), Andraria.x1 hlobice-JS .j aculat.or (HoHell), 
Paradoxides davidis Selt,er, ParciBilhania ci'. 
bart.hou..:d.. (Hansuy), Peronopsis (Acadagnostus) 
:.at-t.he1-Ti (Hutchinson), PeronoDsis cf'., g. auadrata 
(11l.lllberc), Perononsis (Acade.L_.nost.us) scutalis 
(Sal-ter in Hicks), Frotolenus (Derr1eronia.) ele{'"ahs, 
~ hirsu:'ca Barra11.de, Syspacenhalus latice-os :8.asett.i, 
Syspace·ohalus sp. Sysnace,...,,-u:·.lus te.rdus P..aset,ti, 





T 1i c~:ness 
Feet 
Shcle; dark ~l .. e.y t,o medium dark [,ray 1:1-t:,h. occasional 
l t thic': beds o:f alive shoJ.e ..r:'1ich atj ~llaces contain 
blc.ck nodules , f'oc;.ili.ferous an.d occasiona..lly 
nyritiferoun . J,. 2 ' ' ·chick bed o:f brecceous pebbly 
sc:nc~..s Gone occurs in oett..reen the shales ••••••••••••••••.•• 
I.J-1al ; ncdiu.-rn d[u··:_ t.,ray to dar_: ·rey 1.-r.i:ch occasional 
black nodules 1.Ji1ich sornotimes contoin ma...11~anese con-
tents, ::'issile . These sha.l_es have thin le:::.'lsos of 
liLlestone and &ray so.nds·t,one , in so .• e ~1laces ti.nter-
bedded with l to l l/2 1 thic~': olive- col oured shal e s 
c ..... nsistinb o:f blue..:: Lodul es and r c:;.re f'ra~mentclJT 
tril o bi JGe s ; PaTT.c"'.o.:::i.de s sp . ? •••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••• 
Shale; red a11d. Ll"OE. Yl _, unfos :--'ili.:'erotlS , ~- ango11.if'erous 
-vrl·ch occasionL~ f l a ·!: t.ened nodules ............... . ....... . 
Shale; Lreen, hm"'d Hi th occasional 111anLa.niferous 
calcc~oous nodules •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shale; rJ.edim dark .._.ray~ non- ce l careo1.1s , .fissile , 
\vlt._l ~oro or less .fl at,tened oval nocit.::les •••••••••••••••• 
Shale; olive ..;r2~J , non-calcareous , -v.rl. th occasional 




2 . 6 
0 . 6 
3D 
6 Limest,one; grayish purple , nodulzr and peb. l y , 
_._1y-.r:i tiferous , Hi th occasi onal .3n thicl.: :>yri te 
veins; ::r ~ment,o..::-;y- .f'oss.::i.ls • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • l 





:fissile •........•.........•...........•............•...• 0 . 6 
S _a.J_e; grayish red , non- calcareons, _1.ard, partl y 
fissile •••••••••••••·····························~···•·• 2 
Olive shcle; o l ive eray, non- calcareous , partly .fissile . 
Limes-tone ; !..,inkish blue , partl y s ... 1aly, pyriti:ferous , 
p2l"'tly oili ci:fj_ed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 
Congl omerate; mediun1 cray, non- calcareous , coar se 
c;rained \ri:t.h pebbles aJ.ld cobbles and a~1.gular .frars-
r. ent s of qus~ .. tz , chalcedony and l"hyoli te •••••••••••••• _ 
Plutonic roc~::s ( Precamb_ian , 
Gr ani:ce; crGYj_sh p i n:{: , l eucocrat ..ic , mediu."ll ·to coarse 
g r ained, 1·Ii t 1. phe:1.ocryst s o:f pinK -:: eldspar ••••••••••••• 
Vol canic ro cks ( Harbour ~win - Group ~ ( Preca.l'l ria-'1 ) 
..: hyol i·t.e ; chocol e.te b r o,.rn, i:ine t;rained, porphyrit,ic 
wi-ch phenocryst,s of' li&ht ray 'Sodic p l a ioclase 
and f'ragments o:f volcanic rocks , occn.sionaJ_ly 




lenticles and occasional concretions are common in the shales. 
This zone is o:f l'li.ddle Cambrian age according to Hot..rell. 
The Paxadoxides davidis zone is overlain by a 450 :foot 
thick zone called Agnostus pisi:formis obesus and Olenus :fauna 
zone by Howell. It is made up mostly o:f soft dark-gray paper 
shales (about 70%) with interbedded dark-gray sandstones (about 
30%) . The zone is devoid o:f hystrichospheres, and is Upper 
Cambrian in age according to Howell. 
The overlying youngest zone 1-1as called Orusia lenti-
cularis by Ho1.rell (see Fig. 8) and is made up o:f soft dark gray 
shales containing hystrichospheres. It is o:f Upper Cambrian age 
according to Ho1.·1ell, and constitutes the uppermost zone o:f the 
gorge section at the valley. 
Little Bell Island 
On Little Bell Island are :found about 230 feet o:f un-
metamorphosed and almost undisturbed sediments which are best 
exposed in cli:f:f :faces and dip 9 degrees to the north-northeast-
ward. These rocks :form part o:f the Cambro-Ordovician sequence 
and occur on the eastern limb of the syncline which occupied part 
of Conception Bay (see Fig. 9) . At the location of what is no111 
Little Bell Island and Kellys Island a great thickness o:f sediments 
were deposited in an early Paleozoic ocean basin which later under-
went depression by p·rogressive subsidence. 
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Fi.g~8 Photograph showS3 exposure of Orusia 
lenticularf.s zone o:f Dr.Ho:wel~ at left 
go-rge, Manu.els R:Evar area. Vi.ew- N 
Fi.g·. 9 lowe:r sf;;rata of the Polls:;; Head Formation 
(alternating sandstones and shales) at 
southwestern coast, Little Bell Island. 
Vi_ew N 
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Sedimentological and paleontological evidence from 
Little Bell Island sedimentary rocks indicate they are of shallow 
marine origin (see Fig. 10). 
Table No. 2 sho1v-s the succession of the di:fferent 
types of sedimentary rocks exposed in the Island cliffs and on 
its surface. 
The sedimentary beds of the section, mostly sandstones 
and shales, were measured on the northern, southern, eastern and 
vJestern cliffs of the Island. The table also lists important 
microfossils discovered by the writer during the course o:f this 
investigation. 
The sandstones - normally are either light olive gr~, 
light _gray or medi urn gray in colour Yi th -vrell-sorted quartz grains. 
At some horizons the sandstone beds are partly quartzitic. They 
usually occur as interbeddings, intercalations, lenticulations 
and partings in the shales. At the southern cli:f:f section are 
found slabby sandstones which could be used as excellent building 
stone. 
The shales are light to dark gray, soft, partly silty 
and contain conspicuous amounts of mica flakes on bedding surfaces. 
Some shale beds are fossili~erous containing hystrichospheres. 
Along the southern side of the Island the cliff is about 






Table 1To . 2 
Scct.ion st.udied in det,ail on Little ..... ell Island, ( Local::. ty 4lS' ~ 
see J.Ia: -~o . 2 . , f'ro:n -C,op -to bot,to:.-'1_, t.he sequence is as rolloHs: 
();.rerly:in._. st.ra:ca, covered 1ri·ch alJ.uvium. 
Thickness 
:!?eet 
i,.l9, p S ""ndstone; ua_le yelloit-ri sh brown, non- ce.lca.reous , 
::'irie c,l--ei~'leC:. , massive , ha:rd . This member con-
s·t.i -L,-crt.e s ... cl1e ·to_ most :1c.rt of the sequence at 
u-c.t,le Bell Islo.nci .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • 5 
0 Sands-tone ( lOO% ; liLht, olive gray, non- calcareous , 
rine srained, lilassive , partly micaceous , hi2:,hly 
j oin-ced ( produces loose slabs in t 1e roc!c exposure 
i n -the cliff of' t,hc nort,h\·Ies-cern coust _,, vri t • 
occasiona.l in·cerca~ations of g inch ·cb:.ck 
LrcJiS:l- oli ve sandstone beds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 
0 1 Sands~one (100%); dar~ ~r~, non- calcareous, fine 
~ T 
::_r~_nefl~ , mi c<:J.ceol.lS ..................................... . 
Shcle ( 60?.0 ; dar __ ~rsy, non-calcareous ~ :§ol't, 
=issilc , interbedded in u~J~--er =·art \·r.i-th S&.-Yld-
stoJ.'le ~ ( ~0%) . The shale in con·t.act 1·i_:..th sand-
s·tones ,_;rades into silt.y shale .. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • l 6 ,. 3 
~ SGndstone (80% ) ; li~ht ol ive ~ray, non- calcareous , 
medium t:rained, j oi:t.lted, the joint _ lruJ.es c on-
st,:i_-'cute a rhomb ~~a-ctern, f'osoili:ferous (with 
rn.chio "Jod shells ); at the contact Hit _ shale 
·tile rock shovrs sh._Qe peb les up -to l inch l one 
and 0. 6 inch thick, int,erbedded 1.Ji th shsJ..e ( 20% ); 
J d.n.c .. u.lella ibicus 1!2~cot·t •••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 27. 6 
L ' ,LShclo ( 70% ., ; medium dark r ay , non- calcareous , 
sof't c.nd fissile; .:_;al·t~isn:.:1aeridi1un brevisninsoum 
("'""isenack' , B. microsninosum ( Eisenack) ? , 
:D.crhystridium st,el.latmn De.:flc:~.Ildre, li. le.i eunei 
s-uoc_...,.J.Q..."tlS and "'·lilliere ' Archaeohystri'chosuhaeri diu.m, 
'?CT 1 e .. tios haera sn . i:n.det . 
Sane s·:.o:n.e ( 30_i&) ; i'uedium g r ay, non- calcax·eous , 
mecJi1.un rai.ned, micL.ceous, w-1. th very fine mica 
£'lakes ; roc,-: occurs in form o:f inter eddin,._.s , 




Thi c!-c.ae ss 
Feet 
-------------~-------------
-... Sandst,one (lOO%); very lit.:,ht, t:.,ray , non- calc&..reous , 
1. icaceous, t.he joints con-'cain secondary quo..rt,z 
veins 11p to 0 . 6 inch in t:lj_ckness . This sand-
s-cono occl.tT·s j_n lar[;e slabs and is sui ·t~able for 
bllj_ldill[., COllS-f.il ... U_ct.ion. • • • • ••• • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ., 
J Sa::1.dst~.one ( l OO% ) ; meet::!.. urn cra;t, calce.,J.~eous , medium 
t:,raiD.ed 7 IPice_ceous; ·Hi th 6 i_n.ch -chick coatint.: of 
8 . 9 
:.fer17l1Cinorts Jna-tt,er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • . • • • • • • • .. • • • • l 
I Sands-cone; similar t.o H bu-t ii1.terc&lat.od ui th l 
inch t.hicl: sc:u1.dst .. one, medium c,ray ~ soft, a...~d hiehly 
!Pic aceous c • c ............... o .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • l 7. 5 
H ' Shale (757;) ; medimp. r;.ray, non- calc areous , hit:;hly 
m..-Lcc.coous , fj_ssile and pa.=-:>cr:r :> inter )edded 
1v-i·t.:1 sands-tone ; tumida Do~ "nie , 
Archaeohyst:L-- j_chos-r) J.aE:n-·:tdium, i ndoterminat e form . 
:r Sandstone (2 5;rs ) ; licht ere..y, non-calcru.~eous , J.:i ne 
c; r ained, b0l'1.ded 1: '"i th v ery fine mus c ovi -t,e :fl akes , 
current bedded v.rl t h inte r ference and sym..'l!let:. ... .:..cc~ 
rip~1le mr:..rl:s ; the r ock is ps.rtl y iron st,ained 
'\•li th 811.C r1..1_f'-': ~ -t,i 0 llS • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., •• • • • • • • " • • l l. 3 
G Sandstone (lOO% ); l i;ht, ._;r2:.y , non- calc2.reous , 
mediwn c;ro.ined , pru_--~ly sort,ed _, rarely :!_;e bled . ~ 
The :Jnbb}_es ra.:n2e up t.o l inch ]_onL, ••••••• ~ .. .. • • • .. • • • 7. 3 
E Shale (60% ; medium dc..rk t,ray_, non-calcareov_s , 
r;ort , _2isoile , i:n·tc~cbedded 1Jit.h f.;ands-tones . 
Sarlds-t.one ( !l-O;~); li._,ht. ~ray, non-calcareo·r_;~_s , fine 
~rained, c;y:rt1uo-t~rical ripple L.1ar:-:s • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • 7. 5 
F Stu'ldst.ono ( l OO%); piJ. i]_c.r ·i.--.o D, but inter :)edded 
1·lith 6 inc h thick Jed of s ndst.oLe ; raccl_j_"LU1 cray, 
::.::on-ca~cc:-_reous , :.:n.icaceous .., usymmet:r:·ica.L ri )ple 
~- nrJc.:::= a11.d. lo&o. cast.s ••••• . .••••.•••...•..••.•.•••••• l8. 9 
D Shcle ( 657G) ; d2:l--.C L r ay , non-c..-.lcareo-~.Is , sof·b , 
paper3r, 1vit.~1. 1·!0!:""m borings and "'cubes , j_nterbedded 
Hi th S<:uJ.dstones ; Vez·vhacl1iun rhomboidi um Do1-.r.0..ie . 
Sands-tone ( 35% ; l:i,_)J:C wl-.ay , non- calce.reo-c.lS , f'ine 
.::.,rained, mice.ceous , banded_, occurs in :form of 
in"'cerbeds , j_ntercal a-C.j_ons &"'l.d lent.i cles ~ current 
bedded, syEli11e-t:rical J.::·ipple mc.r:(s (m_;_niature ,._, _ 1v""it:1 





Sandstone ( lOO%); inecll un <...>ray, caJ_careous, medium 
L:.':'ainecl, rnic::-c8ous -wj_-~ .1 non-c~careo~s dusky 
bro~;,lTl fe::.. .. n1[p_nous co::xr.ln,s .. Tnls sanctstone erades 
u..._11vurd ir.rco non-caJ_ca:r..~eollD t:y-pe wit.h pcboles 
Thi c:':i1G r:;s 
Feet, 
(2 ems. ,len .... ' 1vhich are ferrucinous, silty and 
wicaceous • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •. • • • • • .. • • • • 6 
B Sands tone (50:'>'; li.:..,ht ._,ray :? non-calcareot"'-S 7 f'inc 
::-ai_ned, partly micaceous , current .. beddec~ , l.nt.or-
bedded Hith shc.les, ca..'IJ. be used as buildinc stone . 
S~lftle (50%); li~ht Ll"een, non-cclcc.: eons , 
rni cc...coous end pa1:>ery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lO 
A Sandstone (50%); ri1edium cray, non- calcareous, ~::ine 
'reined, partly micaceous , bD.ndod, current bedded 
vii tL .unia-ture interEerence rj_l)_)le nar :::s , occc-n-
ionally occurs as scol.l.r-ct.l1.d-fill struc-cures or 
ball--; in she~es inte:cbedded 'l:li th shaler.'. 
Shale:{50%); dark ~ray, non- calcareous, s_o.::':t B.nd 
r>C-__ )Gr:J. ':'he se strata < re ;>resent, at "'cb.e .:foot 
of cliiloi •........•...........................•. 
( see ~oc:..Cet, F:Lco· No . l6). 
. . . . 6 
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The lithological characters o£ the sandstones and shales, 
which range £rom non-calcareous to partly calcareous, are sho1~ in 
Table No. 2. 
Kellys Island 
The various units of' the sandstones and shales of' the 
cliff' section of' Kellys Island were measured in detail especially 
along the eastern coast of' the Island. On the Island are found 
sedimentar,y rocks measuring about 700 ~eet in thickness which 
have been oi vided into nine members in this report (see Hap Ho. 3). 
Dr. Hayes (1911) has proposed that the rocks of Kellys Island are 
part of a Cambro-Ordovician sequence forming the eastern limb of 
a syncline occupying the southeastern part of Conception Bay. 
The sandstones are similar to those of Little Bell 
Island. In general they are light to medium gray in colour, are 
made up of -v1ell-sorted quartz grains, and have a microcrystalline 
texture. The constituent grains vary from angular to rounded in 
shape and are well cemented. The sandstones occur in the f'orm of' 
either interbedded or intercalated lenticles, roll-up structures 
(see Fig. ll),or thin partings within enclosing shales. The more 
massive sandstone beds range in thickness up to 20 feet. Some 
light-gray sandstones of the southeastern and southern part of 
the Island could provide excellent building stone. 
The shales range in colour from light gray to black and 
are sof't. Some of the shale units are silty and sandy, and the 
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FigolO Symmetrical r~pple marks in med~um gray 
sandstone, northern coast, Litt-le Beil.l IsJ..ando 
To~ of picture north. View from above. 
Fig.ll Photograph shows_ a sandstone bed with roll-up 
and rounded structure at northern coast, 
Ke-llys ... Is--land~~ Vi.ew E 
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remainder contain conspicuous amounts of muscovite flakes on bedding 
surfaces. 01-Jing to high percentages of: mica, certain silty shales-
are finely fissile. Most of the shale beds are highly fossiliferous 
and contain s p ecies of Lingulella and hystrichospheres. Fossils are 
less common in the arenaceous shale beds than in the non-arenaceous 
ones. In the southern coast cliff section the thickness of the 
shale series, which contains some interbedded sandstones, is about 
100 feet. 
Some of the sandstones occur as lenses interbedded with 
shales (see Fig. 12) but the thick-bedded massive members are con-
tinuous, 1.Jith only local thinning, over the whole Island. Ho1·rever, 
the thin-bedded sandstones are of more limited lateral extent. The 
details of the measured sections, especially for the eastern coast 
of the Island, are shovm in Table No. 3. The sequence (see Fig. l3) 
sho\~ in the table was measured along the shoreline from the 
southern end (near the southeastern beach), ~ong the northern and 
eastern coas-ts of the Island, up to the top of Big Head Cove (see 
Kap No. 3). The top beds .of the sequence occur in the cliffs between 
Hartin Cove and Big H.e ad Cove, and along the base'. of the clif'f at the 
beach on the southern shore. The sequence, except for the upper 
70 feet, is exposed at lo1-r tide along the eastern side of the Island 
and is readily accessible, but along the southeastern, western and 
north-central coasts of the Islru~d considerable small boat work and 
cliff climbing is necessary to gain access to the dif'ferent horizons~ 
of the sections. 
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141n.hde. 
Fig.l2 Showing· a sandstone Ain dark gray pap~ry 
shales,~ eastern coast, Keil.lys~ Iffiland~t 
View W 
Fi.g~l~ Part of~ studied section No.420 at 
southeast-ern and_ eastern coasts" 
Ked.lyff' I ff'l.and. V:iew · W 
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As in Little Bell Island, the Kellys Island sediments 
also ex..l-J.ibi t evidences of shallo1,; \.vater deposition (see Fig. l4). 
Three sandstone beds (see Table 3, 420, S), with a 
composite thickness of approximately 8 feet through a total 
stratigraphic interval of about 32 feet, contain about 50% 
chamosite and are highly ferruginous. 
The shales and some sandstones, especially at localities 
Nos. 420, R to 1 a 1 along the eastern, southwestern · and northeastern 
coasts, are highly ferruginous. At the latter two places iron con-
tent o:f the beds result in iron-stained groundwater springs. 
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Interference rLppl~.marks in a 
gray sandstone bed, northwe5tern coast, 
Kellys Is::1and. View ~ SSW 
F:Eg.l5 Showing northeastern c_oast cliff section, 
at the base of which an organic (medusoid?) 
:fbss:El funpression was found in s-andstone, . 
KeJ.lys Island. View NNE 
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Tabl e l\Jo . 3 
Section s-t:.udiecl in detail on eastc1""n coas·t of Kellys Isl and 
(Locality No . /+20 k ·t,o A., see 1-~ap No . 3) ; :from top t.o bottom, ·the 
s equ•Jnce j_s as :follo1.1s : 
Unit 
Fo. 
Overlyin~ strat:;a, covered -vJi th a~luviu.rn D.nd dri:ft . 
·elly 1 s nine l:trembe:L ... t 
rrhickness 
Feet 
420 , k Sandstone (95% . ; medium da:r·k [,ray, sliLh-cly co~car­
eous ~ fine Lrsined , partly banded OwlnL to v ery 
fine m~ica flakes , massive , jointed, interbedded 
td th shale s o 
Shale ( 5% , ; medium gray, non- calcareous , s oft , 
papery. These strat,a c onstitiute the ·t o p of' t,he 
sequence bet1-.reen 11ar ·ti n Cov e and Bi G Head Cove , 
at 1\:.elly,s Islru1.d • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l6 
Shale (50% ; dcr l'" [, r ay, non- cal careous , so:ft , 
interbedded 1-rl-th sends·cones . 
SandDt.one ( 507~ ); l i£.,ht. zray, medi u.Jn g :r"ained •••••••••• 50 
.. 
S.:::.ndst,one ( l00'-0 ); mediv ..m gray, poorl y calcareous , 
rinc ~J.--Cli_::1.ed •••••••••• •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1: ... 
Kelly 1 s eiwh.t membe:. .. : 
j Shaly sandstone ( 50% ); dark gl""ay, non- calcareous , 
i 
micaceous , fissj_le , ui th brachiopod shells and 
1-.;orm ·tracl:s , j_nterbedded v.lit.h li~~lt ._ r ay sand-
stones (50/~ ) -vrhich in "!:~heir upper pal ... ts sho1t1 
Cl.t:r·rent bedd..in,:: , and interf'eronco 8J.1.d sy11rr1etri ccl 
:i. ..... i~!lJle _Jla.J:.~l:s ••••••••••••••••••••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
Sands-cone ( l OO%) ; liLht cray, partly calCa.l""GOUs , 
mem_um ~rained, "\-Jit,h very fine mica lcu~rinat,ions . . . . . 5 
h Si1ale ( 50% ); dark c,ray , non-ca~co.rcous , so:ft, , 
interbedded 1-rit,h sandst,o nes . 
Sandp,tone ( 50% ); l ie,ht e r e:;]" , part,ly cal careous , 
a..11.cl 1ne di urn [;l ... ai11.ed • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ::2 l 
Sa.t.~ds·tone ( 9076); medium gray, non-calcm~eous , 
fine g:i."'a_ined-. 






Sh~-e (6c%; ; dark e~ay, ver~y poorly calcareous , 
fissiJ_e , ... ~apery, int,erbedded i.·Ti th sa11.dsJcones . 
S~Yldstone (4.010 ) ; medi1..un [;ray, non- calcareous • • • • • • • • • 9 
Sa..11.dstone (lOO% ); medium l ight gray, non- calcareous , 
• • , • ...~- 1 b 1 ,.. ' 1 h · od I lTIG graJ-nea; 1N2t.Jl1 ' _uc I ras"Inen-r..ary Jrac_~lo: 
shells a~d occasional she~e pebbl es ••••••••••••••••• 20 
e Sh0.le ( S07b ; medi uJn t;ray, non- e a.lcareous , si l ty, 
interoedC.__.6 1d th sandstones . 
Sro1.ds·t.one ( 20%); medi1..un cray, non- calcareous , a11.d 
.:fine· greined ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
d Sa.nds~one , shu.l·y se.11.ds·tone a.nd s hale; 
Sands·cone ; dm ... ~ £,rc-::r , n o n - c a.lccreous, :fine s r oined, 
j oint.ed; 1-1orm burro~ r~d ., -vJi. th int,erf'o r ence a..Dd 
symraet,:cical rippl e ma.:rks , occurs interbedded 1-.r:i.. t h 
dar-~ g r ay· sha~y sands-tone s ar1d l Ell!linated da.r k 
gra.y sh8.les ......................................... .. 
c San.dst.onc ( lOO%); dense blac~ , non- calcm .. eous , fine 
t£rained, occur s as lenti c u l a-c.:: on vr.i th 0 . 6 :foot 
lont;;, 8hde pebbl es a11d blue f r acn:cntary brachiopod 
shelJ_s •••. * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b Shale ( S07b ; dar .. : Lrey, non- calcaJ.. ... eous , so:ft , 
occasional 1·lorm b o rj_ngs ; Lej_ofusa jurasc<icc:" 
Cookson a.nd Eison.--.c~:? , VeryhaciJ.j_u ... tU rhomboidiu1.1 
Do1·mie , Bal ti S1-')he_e :cidium brevisninos1..llil va:J..-- . nanur~ 
De:fla11.G.re , B . brevisn; no sum var .. "" _v.r.;nloc::.-ensis 
DoH1L.te , B . microcladunr Dot·n1.ie , l·'licrhystri di"Lun sp._, 
1·1. s-t.ell cdjUin De:flc,.ndre _, ? Cymat,iosDhaera S!-=> • indet. 
Sands-tone ( 40%); medium g r ()Jr , non- co.lcr-w...,...eous , fine 
c;rc--~·ned in alt,ernc...tj_ng l :foot, tht cl: ~·:;eds; u.:. per-
l.3 
l . 6 
most, l . 6 :feet -'chick hor.izo:n j_s very rich ·i n blue 
:fra[..TLlen-c&ry brac~'liopod shel ls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 2 .ll 
:elly r s seven me 1ber: 
a San.ds-t::.one ( 9 5%); mediu..'lll cray \·ii -'c.h lich·iJ Greenish 
tint,e :t in-cor bedded 1·rl-th shales . 
Sh--tle ( 57~ ); medium r;r e:r, non- calcc.reous ., sj_lt.:;r!' 
mi_cac oous _, uj_-t,h asym:ine+::-ical r i ::.T1]_e li Lr:~s and 
't..JOl .. rrr bo:r·ln.:; s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
:~elly ' ·s si:x: : ... ember: 
Z Shale (60% ; dark g r ay, non- calcareous, silty3 
·D.icaceol.lS , .f'i ssile, hro ... d Hi th worm borin.:;s , 




S;:;..ndst.one (/~-J~b); medivJn [_;rs_y, non-ce?~cm ... eo~s, fine 
grcined, banded o·hril1.,3 t,o layeri!l£S of blue :frag-
Thickness 
Feet 
menta:.'"'y b:L"achiopocl shells • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 c- 3 
y Sands-tone ( lOO%); raediru;1 dark grc:r, calcnreo ~ c, 
f i_n.e ._,rc-.ine ., , bc.mded o;,riYlL -to blue fre . .::;men.-tary 
b:r:o.chiOlJOd ;}:.ell co!'lcentrat ·_ons VJ.'ld very £ine 
-mica f'lekes 1aye::.~lng~J •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 o.. . . ... 3 .1 
X Shale ( 607~); de-w."':( L,ray, non- e clcareous, int.erbedded 
l 
1,rlt.~1. sandstones. 
S&nds tone (l1-0%); medium dar:;: 0 rc:..y, non-co~careous , 
nediltn ~rained ••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
elly 1 s rive member : 
ohale ( lOO% ; d&rk. {;ray, non-co~CE. reo1.:s, 
• Vei·vhac_liU.r:l c:f . f'ormosuriJ. Stock:.1vns e..r ... C. 
.?&. ery; 
!illiere • • • • • 
V Sands-C. one ( 100%); dense blac~~, non-calcru::--eous, 
:fine brc:-ined t..dt.h blue fra[:,' 1e:-tary l'achiopod 
15.3 
6 . 8 




Shcle (70%); dar::: ;;ray, occurs int.er edded Hi-Gh 
sandstones. 
Sendstone ( 30;~ /; occurs i!l nediu.-rn sray, :::-'nle-
&reeni sh £tl1C:. f'E:l""rucinous clarl:- ro~·.m colours, 
non-calcareous, fine cr<?...ined ~ present in :form of 
lent.icul<._tions end interbeds . 'I\.10 disc ty9e 
(medv.soid ? ) orcanic fossil impressions uere dis-
covered in sa:n.dstones VJhich are medimn dfl.r.::e t_,ray , 
partly she.ly, n,.1 caceous, symr.te·C,riceJ_J_._._ rip.[>le 
?::.1ar1:ed and current. bedded; the s-t.rat.aare up to 
3 inches thic,_-c (see Fig. 15 ) •• · ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sandstone (751o); portly calc[;.reous, medium ~raned , 
occurs interbedded 't·r.i th dark gray shales ( 25%) •••••• 
Shale ( 70~); dark eray, ~ apery, interbedded 1dt.h 
so~1dst.onc s . 
Sandstone (3fl~j); Taedium gray, non-calcaroou? , 
occasionally bended due to concentr tions of 
very fine rr1icv. :flakes, :fine grained ................ ... 
Sandstone (?O~i); mediur.1 dark grGy 1vi th greenish 
tinr;e ( o-vrins to char:1osite) , part.ly calcareous, 
a.nd f'errucinous, fine ~rained, current bedded , 












T!'-1i clu'le s s 
Fee-'c 
She.le ( 60%); de:.rk J.,ray, non-ca~caroous , occur 
int.erbedded 1 .. rith mediu1~1 darkr:;ray sa11.dst,onos . 
Sa."1.dst,one ( /.1-0%); SYJ. rrnet:r:·ica~J_y. ripple marked , 
current, bedf.ed; Hi th brachiopod shells; Lin.c:u.lella 
ibicus 1JaJ.cot-'c ...................................... . 
Sands"'cone ( 80%) ; medi1un dark gray v.;i th e;reenish 
-'cj_n~e, the upper l . 6 :feet are 1 ediurn dark r;ray . 
in colour, interbedded wit, __ ). dark gray shales ( 20%) ; 
Ver-.rhac:~ium sp., Balt.isohueridiwn s-::>., 
B. brevisninosuJn vm .... . nanl.ITJ. Deflandre , B . brevis-
- inosru.1 var . JfJnlocl:cns:i_s Do1·mie, :.d.crhvst.ridiu:n sp .. ~ 
Shal..e ( 50J~) ; r.1edium dark f=_ray , non- calcareous, 
fissile , high ly fossi l if'eror:.s Hi th severa~ species 
of Lingulella and ono unidentified trilobite 
py~idium, :Lnter)eddod 1vi t~ sandst.ones ( 50% ) ; 
lizht crc:..-;.r, non- calcar·eoup. , bu"'c 4 :fee-'c thick sand-
stone beds in uppermost part are . .:..ec-:.i1..un dax·k gray 
v.ri th ,:reenish ·tinge; Lin,; ulella i .. ~icus Halcot-t , 
,L!. f'ostermontensis ( Bu·tts) , L . T!loosensis Walcot·t , 
L . concinna 1lat the-vr, L. wan-'caensis vlalcott , 
L . rot,uncln lla-t the1r ........ . ............... • • • • • • • • • • • 
elly ' s :four member : 
San.dstone ( l OO% ) ; medium r;ray , non- calce..reotls , 
lnediu..rn crai!."led , micaceous ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sandstone (50 %) ; d.a..r, Gray, non- calcareous , fine 
[;,rai::.J.ed, partly lent,icElB.r [,ra.des Up in-t.o Sfu"'!Ct-
stone sirailaJ..'" ·Go C; int,erbedded -vJit,h da.rk r;roy 
shales ( 50% ), occasional 0 . 6 1 thick sonds,.!cone 
concretions ••· · ············· · ··········· ·· ·· · o•••••• 
Kelly ' s -three member : 
Snnds-'Gone ( 85% ) ; l i ___ ht o]_i ve gray, non- calcareous , 
:rine-£.,l~ained, occasiona~ly sho'\v l enticulat,ions in 
i t .s lat.eral extension, interbedded ,,Ji th shales ( l5%) ; 
d 1 . ar..:.C [,ray, non- calcareOUS , pape.!J..,. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
20. 9 
7 . 8 
20 






0 Sbcle (70%); da~'"'k r;ray, non-ca~careous , paperJ, 
1r-',_ t.ll scour- and- f'ill struc·tv_re s o£' cur:cent.-
bedded s2ndstones . 
So11C~P-'-one (30~ ... ; medilrrn da.rk gre..:r , non- calcareous , 
medi1.:un e,rai11ed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sa.ndst.oDe ( l OO% ,; lic;ht t;ray, 
fine t;r£Jined , hi~hly j oi:tTbed 
non- calco.reous, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shale ( 60%); darl~ g r a.y, non- calc a.reous :; papery. 
Sa_Yldst.one ( /:.0% ) ; medi U1.1l :_:ray, non-ca~careous , 
m.ediLun grained, micaceous ........................... . 
Sandstone ( 90% ; l i_::ht olive crc:~y , non-calcareous , 
fine ._,rained, 1·Jith shale (lO% ); c'.c..rk [_, r ay_, non-
calcru ... eo"L1S , paper y ................................ . 
Shru_e ( SO%); dar~ ~ray, non- cnl co.reous , pa?ery . 
S2J.1.dstone ( 2o;·;) ; medium dark gray, non-calca.reou~ , 
medium src-d.ned; i n upper par t occur as l enticlc s 
( 3 -'co L:- i nches l ong and u~Jt.o l inch in t hi cknes s) 
in sr~ e .. le boclic s •••••••••••••••••• . ••• . •••••••••••• 
SaYldstone ( looc~); lisht o l ive r;ray, non- calcareous , 
fi11.e t:_,rai11ed ................................ . ......... .. 
~; Sandstone ( lOO% ) ; l igh·t era.y, parJcJ_y ca~caroons , 
medium crain6d, ruicaceous, show rolled e11.d 
rou::.1.ded st.l ... uct,u_res .................. . ..... . ........ . 
c:,,...,lo (75 '• lo..).;. '-0... v t..J I .., 
int.crbedc~cc. 
stones (25% 
da .. :i-1~ eray, non- caJ_cr:-l. ... G01..::.s , :::)2..pe r y , 
1·J:i.tl1. medium cray, fine [.:i. ... a.i.ned sand-
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L Sro1.dstone (7 5% ; mediuJn light Lr2..y, non-cs~carsous , 
:fi!le ~~Dined . 
Shr-..le ( 25~j ,; dark c;ray, non-ce~lcareov.s , pc:..pory , 








struc tu.:r-Gs up to 2 inches in lencth • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. 9 
Shc.le ( Soot '; d<.?.T"~~ t:.,rc."l.y, non-c.::~cc.reous _, sof't, and 
pa~Jery, inter bedded 1t.ri th s andnt,one s ; 
Bo.ltis·:1ha.eridirun b:!.. ... e ... risninos"Lun VtXi. ... . :tlanum 
Deflandre ~ B . brevi SD5_no Sl...:Jn v c-~~ . }i .3n...l..o c~:ensi s 






__ " ________________ _ 
Sandstone (20,o ) ; meditun ._.rained, non-calcareous, 
r!:Ltccceoll.S ... ... . ... . . . . . .. ........................... . 
J Sandstone (l00°6); r.1eetiv.m. ;_;r=y, non-culca.reous, 
ro1d .Jedi llm ._,rained • • ., ..... . . . ... ... . . ....... .. ... . . . 
S[l.ndstone ( 100%) ; si -i le.r t:.o /~9 0 o_ Li ·C.t.le 
Bell Islt"'J1d ••••••••••••• •• •••••••.• • 9 ••••• • • •• ••••• 
::elly t s ·t·uo member : 
Sar1dstone (HO,~ ) ; medium d a-k .:.,r y, no~1-calcp·neous , 
mcc, ·um [,raireC:., Jnicaceous, i!1terbedded 1-ri th shaJ_es . 
Shr:J.e (20% ) ; dark ,. ray, non-calcareoi::.~ , -.:;epe-:y and 
fosniliferous; Linrrulella chf'•)a 1•laJ.cot-.+ , L . i icus 
Talcot,·t,, L. :fost,ermontensis (Bu·~-.ts 1 ...... . ... . ....... . 




:fine £.,rained , m..i..caceous , int,or )eddcd 1..J:i:t.h l . 6 i't . 
t.hick S£ll1dst.ones havin..., rollecl e....Yld rounded 
s·cx-uct.ure::::: . 
Shale ( 30% 1 ; darl~ CJ.:·ey, non- calc(.; ""~ ... eons &""ld soi't • • • • • 
Sandstone ( 80,o); mediurJ. L,r£dned, non-calcareous , 
f'inc r.,rcincd , 1..ri th roll-structure , rock is inter-
bedded 1ri th s 1ales . 
Shale (20%); dar· c,ray~ non-ce~careouo , so:ft; 
·Hi th 6 inch lons sandstone concretions; 
Lin ulella ibicus 1Talcot·t ........................... . 
Sho~e (60% ) ; ruedi1.:un 'ray, non- calcareous, so:ft 
and f'izsile , occurs int.erbedded "ri·C.h sa.ndst,ones . 
Sa.ndnt.o:ae (L:-0,<>); medium ~ray, non- calca..:.."'eous , 
medium cro.ineC:., micaceous , up -'co G inches thic . .c 
S3Xlds·iJone (95%); the lower 1 . 9 : .... oot ·chic:); bed is 
mediun t:;ray, noE- calctU'Gouc , IneceL1_, .1 [..rained, 
r:1 .. i..caceous and banc"ed_, ·t.he up:-)er 1 . 7 :foot, bed is 
li.;ht .... ray, poo~ .. ly calca~"eous an.d is sir:d.la:.-- to 
.1;19 ( 0) o:f Lit,tJ.e Bell I sland . The sandstones 
are 1ani.na:ced ui th shale ( 5%); 
........ 
Vervhachium S .) •, V. ? irre;,ulare Jeld1oHsky, 
Bal-C.lsnhaeridii1.... s_: •1 · • longis-oinosuL (Eisenacl::: ? 
B. brGvisninosu. vs.:;.. .. . 'tf,Jnloc:-ensis Do1-\111ie •••••••••• 
Th.icknosA 
Feet 








c Shale (80%); dark gray, non-calcareous, soft ru~d 
papery, in-~:.erbecded 1·ri:th sandstones; Linpulella 
fostermontensis {"3u·tts). 
Sands·cone ( 20%); medium gray, non-caJ.careous, 
micaceo-us, medium grained, occurs as lenticular 
Thi ck ... YJ.e s s 
Feet 
and rou.n6eo st,ruct1.1res .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 39.1 
. Kelly 1 s one member: 
B Sandst,one (95%); si~ri.la.r t,o 419 (0) o.f Little Bell 
Island, but occasionally sho1,;s i·ts cherty nature 
ond shctle laiilina:bions (51;) o.f medirun gray colour; 
Lin;1....liella ibicus Halcott .......... . ................... 27.9 
.A ShaJ_e (801&); :nedi1..U11 dar}): Gray, non-ce~carencs, 
. .Pt ... . . l • • , ., • . d ( - . 1 ll so~-, I~tSsl~e, vn·GLl oracnlopo s Llnp;u_e e.;i 
end 1·JO~cm troilP; interbedded wi·th sandstones; 
Vel"'Yhachil.un s~-:>., Baltisphaeridiwn brevi sninosum 
~isenack;. 
Sru'ldstone (201~ 1 ; mediu.r!1 cre:;f, non-cvJ_careous, fine 
grained, micaceous. The strata are oxposed in 
the louer pru,-t of ·the sequence and extend under 
the beach clone southern shore o:f Island ••••••• •• ••• 100 
(see ?ocl:et Fit.,. No. lt1) 
------------------------------------------------------------------
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Lo-v1er }rlanuels River valley 
Precambrian Rocks 
Precambrian basement rock most probably provided the main 
source for the Cambro-Ordovician sediment~ rock constituents and 
there:fore it appears appropriate to include a note on the natura of' 
the Harbour }fain volcanics and Holyrood granite tvhich flanked the 
Lower Paleozoic depositional basin. 
Rhyolite (Sample No .. E. 1) 
The rhyolite belongs to Ifarbour llain group which mainly 
consists of volcanic rocks tdth minor amounts of interbedded sedi-
mentary strata. This part o:f the group comprises :flow-oanded 
rhyolite including a chocolate brown variety (see Fig. 17), and 
is exposed in the lower Manuels River valley. In general these 
acidic :flows are silicified, sericitized, and chloritized. 
The rhyolite varies in colour, partly in texture, and 
composition. It is :fine grained, dense, massive, and locally 
porphyritic with megascopic phenocrysts of light-gr~ sodic 
plagiocl ase :feldspars accompanied by fragments o:f volcanic rocks. 
However, at some places it exhibits :flow-banding in combination· 
with the above features. Silica, in the rock is preS'ent mainly 
in the glass, and the microcrystalline aggregate of feldspars 
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and quartz (rare) commonly constitute about 70 to 80 percent of' 
the rock. The chocolate bro1-m colour of' the rhyolite resultS' f'rom 
hematitic constituents which occur commonly in f'inely disseminated 
specks. At some places the microcrystalline aggregates are con-
centrated in :flow-bands. 
Petrographic descriptions: 
The fine-grained groundmass in an aggregate of' feldspar 
laths, chlorite f'olia, and glass. The :feldspar crystals are 
oriented in a semi-parallel alignement providing evidence of :flow-
age. Greenish-yellow epidote, zoisite, magnetite and apatite 
(very rarely) are present in disseminated specks. At some places 
the rock shows ~gdules of' ~oisite with characteristic radiating 
aggregates_. 
Feldspar phenocrysts (albite and orthoclase) sho1v-
alteration into minute scales of' sericite. Occasionally the 
feldspar phenocrysts show perthitic intergrowths and inclusions 
of' zoisite and chlorite. The latter mineral is :found mostly along 
the cleavage planes of' the feldspars and of'ten outlines zoned 
strt:wture with a skeletal pattern of' its arrangement (see Fig. 18). 
According to Dr. V.S. Papezik of' Memorial University, it seems· 
probable that part of' the glassy material was trapped in the 
:feldspar phenocrJsts during crystallization and -vms later devi trif'ied 
into chlorite. 
The abundance of' chlorite in the rock suggests that 
there was a hydrous environment at the time of' crystallization 
Fig.l7 
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Photograph of rhyolite showing 
brown(h) and chocolate brown(~) 
modes. Outcrop located on south 
side(upstream) o~ Manuels bridge. 
V::ii..ew 
·· .. .. '"" 
- .... 
Fig.l8 Photomicrograph of rhyolite showing phenocrystffi 
of plagioclase feldspar with chlorite outlining, 
Sample No.lA, Ma nuels River valley. x266(approx.) 
- -r-.....,.. -
~mach might have speeded the transformation of several silicate 
minerals into chlorite 1nth an accompanying decrease in viscosity 
o.f the lava :favouring coarser crystalliz-ation o~ :feldspar (phenocrysts). 
Ifeavy mineral studies of rhyolite sr.:e cimens yielded epidote 
(platy form)~ zoisite~ chlorite with rutile inclusions~ magnetite 
\rlth occasional inclusions of apatite euh~~a. 
Granite (Sample No. 2 A) 
The rhyolites of the Harbour 11ain group are intruded by 
the younger Holyrood granite immediately south o:f the bridge over 
:t-ranuels River. The granite is grayish pink (leucocratic) in colour, 
medium to coarse grained and contains occasional phenocrysts of 
pink feldspar ranging up to 0.3 inch in length. 
Fetrographic characters: 
The rock has inequigranular allotriomorphic texture lv2th 
variable sizes o:f quartz~ feldspar~ and magnetite grains. The 
feldspars and quartz exh.ibi t microperthi tic (see Fig. 19) and 
rrd.crographic intergro1..rths; and phenocrysts of :feldspars occur in 
an equigranular groundmass made up of quartz, feldspar and chlorite. 
Some feldep?-rS have been alt~red into sericite · and partly chloritized. 
The feldspars (albite, oligoclase and orthoclase) and quartz are 
essential minerals o~ the rock and make up about 90% OI the area 
of thin section whereas chlorite (alteration after biotite and 
feldspars), magnetite, zircon, muscovite constitute about lO% of 
it. 
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Potential sedimentary rock heavy minerals found in the 
Holyrood g ranite include euhedral zircon and rutite anhedra but 
rarely magnetite and epidote. 
Conglomerate (Sample No. 3) 
The rock is medium gray, coarse grained 1.Jith quartz, 
chalcedony and rhyolite pebbles and cobbles. The matrix is medium 
to fine grained siltstone 1d th siliceous minerals, "tvhile the 
coarser constituents are commonly angular. A thin section of 
a sample of the rock contained pebbles and cobbles of q~artz, 
chalcedony, rhyolite, and feldspars (with perthi te variety) 1-1ell 
cemented with green coloured chlorite, muscovite (sericite) mica, 
quartz and siliceous- cement. The heavy minerals are magnetite 
and zoisite. 
The predominating greenish colour of ferruginous matrix 
points to reducing conditions of de~sition either in a marine or 
in a lacustrine environment. 
Limestone (Sample No. ll) 
Paradoxides bennetti zone of Dr. Howell : 
Rock light brownish gray, ve~ fine groined (massive) 
but with occasional recrystallized pink crystals of calcite,; frag-
mentary tests of trilobites are found throughout the rock. This 
limestone occurs interbedded in shales. 
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Fig.l9 Photomicrograph of granite showing micro~~rthite 
structure in plagioclaa~ feldsP-ar. Sample Na.2A, 
Manuels River valley. X266(appTox.) 
Fig.20 Photomicrograph of limestone exhibiting 
trilobite test fragements. Sample Noallp 
Paradoxides benneti_ zone of Dr.Howe-:11, 
Manuels River area. X266(ap_p:rox.) 
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A thin section cut perpendicular to bedd1ng planes 
(see Fig . 20) eY~ibits ve~ fine-grained calcite constituting the 
groundmass vThich in most places is replaced by recrystallized 
calcite. Fragmentary tests of trilobites are £ound scantered 
throughout the groundmass. 
Impure L:imestone (Sample Wo. 7, Lower Cambrian) 
Rock medium gr~, very fine-grained, partly silicified 
with light gray to moderate red jasper ( ?) which contains prominent 
pyrite veinlets. 
A thin section cut parallel to bedding exh~bits· a partly 
silicified shaly part which is mostly replaced by chlorite and 
calcite. l~scovite flakes and iron oxide stains are common in 
the groundmass. At the contact zone (shale and limestone) the. 
groundmass is partly replaced by recrystallized calcite, and 
exhibits veinlets of pyrite up to l/8 inch in width. Limestone 
adjacent to the contact is partly silicified and chloritized. 
}~aniferous Bed 
A chocolate brovm, very fine grained, calcareous, partly 
cherty and baritic manganiferous strauum is found in the I~uels 
River valley intercalated with shale of Middle Cambrian age. In 
the field the bed shows more or less rectangular joint pattern. 
A hand specimen from this bed is crossed by thick, laminated 
4~ 
; 
chocolate-red bands and thin bands of green-edged pale-y~llow colour. 
The boundaries between the different coloured layers are usually ex-
tremely sharp. A light gray cherty l~er in the rock shows local 
chocolate-brown and light-gray lenticles of barite. 
A thin section cut perpendicular to bedding shows alternat-
ing colour l~ers of chocolate-bra\~ and light-gray (see Fig. 21). 
T.he :former is made up of rhodochrosite (colourless rhombs) and some 
barite. These minerals frequently are stained vuth hematite and, in 
nart, with chocolate-brown cobalt compounds. The light-gr~ l~er 
is made up of rhodochrosite and barite minerals but devoid of hematite 
and cobalt stains. This layer also shovs the lenticles made up of 
barite. Also present is a thin band of green-edged pale yellow 
material which suggests that enrichment of baritic solutions, 
probably with associated chromium solutions~ occLlrred at the time 
o~ deposition. The intenselY black material results from minute 
grains of manganese oxide found scattered throughout the 
rhodochrosite minerals. Extremely :fine grains of quartz are 
occasionally found dissemine.ted within the rhodochrosite. In short, 
microscopically, the ore is essentially an extremely fine-grained 
admiA~ure of rhodochrosite and barite. 
Recently a chemical analysis~ by P.A. lvfohr and R. Allen, 
l965, of a sample from the manganese bed of the same locality 
indicate the following significant relationship of the trace 
elements: 
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nManuels, Conception Bay (single samples) 
Co Ni Cr v Cu Ho Zr Ba 
Red 22 7 5 8 5 5 5,000 
Dark brov..rn 10 10 15 10 10 l,OOO 
Green lO 32 12 5 lO 1,000 
pa]_e gray 5 5 12 8 lO 5 5 
(76: p .. 336). 
The result indicates cobalt and nickel solutions were 
available and account for the staining of the described minerals of 
the roclc at the time o:f deposition. 
Shale (Sample No. 5, Lower (?) Cambrian) 
Rock greenish gray, noncalcareous, partly :fissile. A 
thin section cut parallel to bedding exhibits microcrystalline 
aggregates of silt-sized grains o:f feldspars· (albite, orthoclase); 
quartz, magnetite, muscovite :flakes, rarely epidote and zoisite are 
:found in the c~tocr,ystalline matrix o:f chlorite and cl~ minerals. 
Most o:f the silicate minerals (feldspars and biotite) are either 
cqmpletely or partly altered into chlorite. At a :few places 
muscovite :flakes exhibit a more or less parallel orientation. 
Shale (Sample No. 15, Upper Cambrian) 
( Orusia lenticularis zone o:f Dr. Howell) 
Rock dark gray, noncalcareous and fissile. A thin 
section cut perpendicular to the bedding exhibits minerals oriented 
on bedding plane surfaces, but locally silty :fragments seem to have 
been randomly oriented during deposition o:f the rock. The minerals 
22Qtl 
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are stained with iron oxides. The occurrence o£ hystrichospheres is 
the characteristic paleontologic feature o£ the rock. In other 
characters this specimen is similar to shale sample No. 5 (Lower (?) 
Cambrian). 
Clay ironstone (Sample No. l6) 
(Paradoxides hicksi zone o.f Dr. Howell) 
Rock medium dark-gray, intercalated with shales, non-
calcareous, partly :fissile. Py-rite crystals in the :form o:f bands 
are arranged along the bedding planes. 
A thin section cut perpendicular to the bedding plane 
exhibits microc~stalline aggregates of muscovite :flakes and a 
partly silty :fraction of' :feldspar and quartz in a very fine-grained 
(cryptocrystalline) matrix of clay minerals and secondary chlorite. 
Pyrite crystals are f"ound disseminated throughout the matrix as '\.Jell 
as concentrated in bands. 
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Little Bell Island 
Sandstones 
The sandstones of Little Bell Island comprise thick units 
o£ light to medium dark~gray, greenish-gray sandstones. These are 
comprised of subangular to rounded grains of quartz, ranging in size 
£rom o.o6 to l mm. in diameter, well sorted "t-Tith minor amounts o.f: 
feldspars, :ferromagnesian minerals and accessory zircon, zoisite and 
magnetite. Tnese grains occur in a minor argillaceous, chloritic 
and, very rarely, calcareous groundmass. Carbonate minerals are 
characteristically lacking. Only f'our samples (Nos.: 4l9, C, J, L 
and 0) contained calcareous cement. In general, the quartz: grains 
are loosely to tightly held together by the cementing material. Some 
sandstones showed banding owing to oriented mica (muscovite and 
biotite) flakes and occasional oriented fragmentary brachiopod shells. 
Only one sample (419, C) sho\vs significant iron mineral contents 
(Fe3o4 ) in the groundmass. Chlorite constitutes the main cementing 
material in the groundmass of some of the sandstones (for instance 
sample Nos. 4l9: 0, 0'', B, c, H). 
The rocks in general show equigranular microcrystalline 
texture. Common accessor-J minerals are zircon, zoisite, magnetite 
and biotite (secondarily chloritised) in sample Nos. 419: B, G, H, 
J, L, 0, o t, pu. 
~licroscopically the sandstones and shales show essential~ 
the same minerals. Some or the more interesting rocks are described 
in detail in the .f'ollo1.dng paragraphs: 
Sandstone (No. 419, B) 
A thin section cut perpendicular to the bedding eY~bits 
mostly subangular, subrounded to rounded quartz grains, with dia-
meters measuring about 0. CY7 mm., but rare feldspar (albite and 
orthoclas-e) grains. The constituents are cemented \..rith sericite, 
minor chlorite . and clay minerals, and locally 'With siliceous minerals. 
}mscovite flakes are scattered throughout the matrix and son e are 
curved indicating that during compaction of the rock they undervent 
stress. The rock sho~ equigranular microcr.ystalline texture. 
Among the accessories the zircon (with its zoned variety also), 
zoisite, magnetite, biotite, and chlorite are common but leucoxene 
is rare. At places iron oxide staining was seen. Heavy mineral 
analysis yielded the same minerals as those listed above. 
Sandstone No. 419, 0 (see Fig. 22) 
A thin section cut perpendicular to the bedding plane 
sho1-1S that about 70% of the two dimensional sample are quartz. grains 
o:f subangular to subrounded shape 1-Ji. th diameters of: about 0.10 mm. · 
They are densely packed with chlorite (secondar.y a£ter biotite) 
making up about !25% of' the section. The matrix is partly calcareous 
and sericitic and has a microcrystalline equigranular texture. 
l~neLite, zircon and zoisite are present as minor minerals and con-
stitute about 5% o£ the section. 
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F:Lg. 21 Phntom:ii.crograprr o,f a thin s:ection a>f 
manganese bed grrowin~ rhodochro~ite 
( cx:ylourlesKl mineralffi) and a bar:ite 
lenticle, Manuels River area. 
X?Q(app~ox~), under crossEd nicol~ 
F:Eg.22 Photomicrograph of s-andstone, showing 
densEly- packed and cemented quartz grains 
with chlbritic and_ aericitic matter. 
Sample No.4l9,0,Polls Head F~rmation. 
X?a\app-ro-x.), under cros-_sed ni_cols-:. 
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Shales 
The shales of the Island are dark gray, papery, soft and 
fissile with rich amounts of mica flakes, commonly with very fine-
grained aggregates of comminuted quartz and carbonaceous material 
in a predominatly argillaceous groundmass. Some shales (see Table 
No. 2) are fossiliferous and yield microplanktonic fossils. !1agnetite 
anhedra, biotite flakes and, very rarely, chlorite (secondar.y after 
biotite) are scattered throughout the groundmass. For exampie 
sample No. 41.9, L 1 (see Fig. 23) is a highly micaceous shale with 
some silt content. 
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Kellys Island 
The lower part o£ the eli££ section o£ the Island, com-
Brising sandstones and shales, can be correlated lithologically, 
microscopically and on micropaleontological evidence \nth the sand-
stones and shales o£ Little Bell Island. 
Sandstones 
The microscopiccharacter of most o£ the rocks o£ Kellys 
Island are similar to Little Bell Island but shales of the upper 
part o£ Kellys Island Formation yield rich faunas of inarticulate 
brachiopods (see Table No. 3), especially where there is an increase 
in silt content. One rock sample (No. 420, d) shows recrystallization 
of an original microcrystalline calcareous groundmass into very £ · ne 
rhombs o£ calcite. 
In addition to common accessories, such as zircon, zoisite, 
magnetite, and biotite (somewhat chloritised), leucoxene is found in 
sample Nos. 420: A,B,D,E,F,G,H,K,R 1 ,k,r,Y. Some of the sandstones, 
for instance 420,H, show peculiar habits o£ zircon including six-
sided euhedra, both t-.d.th and Hithout zoning, and oval to rounded 
grains with inclusions. 
Some sandstones are shaly (for instance 420: K,R' and d) 
with the sandy part making up about 60% and the shaly part about 
35 - 40% presenting a banded appearance. 
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Banded sandstone (No. 420, H) 
A thin section cut perpendicular to bedding shows quart~ 
grains o:f sub angular to subrounded shape t-Ji th an approximate size of' 
o.o8 mm., and these are closely held together with sericitic, 
chlori tic, and siliceous cement. The rock sho1.JS equigranular micro-
crystalline texture. The muscovite :flakes are oriented in one 
direction giving a banded appearance of' the rock. Among the 
accessories large zircon crystals with various habits are very common 
-while zoisi te and magnetite crystals are rare . 
Shaly sandstone (No. 420, R') 
(see Fig. 23) 
A thin section cut perpendicular to the bedding exhibits 
angular, subangular and subrounded quartz grains cemented 1..Jith a 
micaceous shaly matri~ The grains in the micaceous shaly part are 
loosely cemented by argillaceous material, wnereas in the other parts 
they are partly tightly interlocked and partly loosely cemented. In 
the silty shale part of' the rock the mica (muscovite and biotite) 
flakes are oriented in one direction and this characteristic gives a 
banded structure to the rock. Zircon, zoisite, leucoxene, magnetite 
and chlorite are the accessory minerals. 
Cha~ositic sandstone (Noo 420, R) 
(see Fig. 24) 
A specimen thin section exhibits spherules and oolites o:f 
chamosite (about 50%) o:f 0.05 mm. in size vrlth suba.ngular to sub-
rounded quartz grains (about 15%) with O.Ol - O.lO mm. in size set 
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Fig.23 PnotomicrograQh o£ shaly sandstone 
showing· sh·ale bands in sandy part. 
Sample Noo420_, Rt-,. Polls Head Farmation. 
X70-( approx.) ,, under crossed nicol~~ 
Fig.24 Photomicrograph of chamositic sandstone 
showing sandy part in calcareous: cement. 
Sample No.420_,R 7 Polls Head Formation. 
X70(approx.), under crossed nicol~~ 
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in a calcareous groundmass -vrith occasional recrystallized calcite 
rhombs. The accessor,y minerals (about 5%) include biotite, chlorite, 
magnetite, leucoxene and various iron oxides. 
Shales 
The shales of the lower part of the cliff section are more 
or less similar to Little Bell Island rocks but the middle and upper 
part of the formation exhibits an increase in silty content and 
occasional zircon needles are found in this type of shale, for 
instance in sample No. 420, G. 
Silty shale No. 420, Q (see Fig. 25) 
The constituent muscovite flakes and subrounded quartz 
grains range in size from O. Ol to 0 . 08 mm. and are cemented vdth an 
argillaceous and micaceous matrix. The mica flakes are oriented in 
one direction and are partly curved indicating stresB effects 
obtained during compaction o:f the sediment. The shaly part con-
stitutes about 80% and sandy about 20% of the rock. Zircon, 
zoisite, leucoxene, magnetite, are the accessor.y minerals. The 
rock is stained with iron oxides. 
I'1odal Analysis 
Point counter modal analyses ~~re made by the writer of 
two Little Bell Island sandstones and one Kellys Island sandstone. 
These sandstone specimens contained unusually high amounts o:f 
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chlori t e . The results o:f the analyses are as :follov.Is: 
LOCALITY Little Bell Island Ke,llys Island 
Sample No. 419 0' 4l9 c 420 B 
Quartz- 46.5 61.8 52.9 
0) 




E! lvtagneti te 2.73 - 1.8 
~ Zircon 1.3 0.4 0.4 0) 
H 
<D 
4-t Zoisite 0.54 0.4 0.4 4-t 
•.-I 
'"d 











(~ericitiJ and ~8.8 c lor1t1c - -
Total 99.67 99.82 99.70 
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Sedimentary Structures 
The more interesting sedimentary structures present in 
the lower l.fanuels River valley include cross-bedding in the sand-
stones, intercalations o£ sandstone and shale, and cl~ ironstone 
concretions of variable size, ranging from l inch up to 10 inches, 
in the shales. 
On Little Bell Island macro-and micro-ripple marks 
(synrraetrical and interference type) are visible at the base of 
nearly every sandstone bed. In most of the sandstones cross-
bedding is marked. Worm tracks and trails are rare on t,he Island. 
In only one sandstone bed were seen roll-up and rounded structures 
and load cast features. The sandstones and shales of the Island 
provide evidence of shallow water origins. 
The Kellys Island sedimentary rocks provide evidence, 
as do those of Little Bell Island, that they too are of shallow 
11ater origin. At the base of nearly every sandstone bed symmetrical 
and interference ripple marks and channeling features are common. 
Numerous charmel fillings of sandstone on shale substrata are 
found especiaJly along the eastern and western coasts of the Island. 
Cross-bedding commonly is present in the sandstone units despite 
their variation in other features. Small trilobite tracks and 
trails have been abundantly preserved in the dark gray silty shales 
of the southeastern and northwestern coasts of the Island but are 
ve~ rarely found in light-gray sandstones. The latter sandstones, 
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however, contain occasional giant trilobite trackn at some horizons. 
Load casts were seen in only a single light-gray sandstone member on 
the southwestern coast· of the Island. 
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Structural geology 
In the lot>Ter 1-funuels River valley a well marked uncon-
formity occurs bet,~en the Paleozoic basal conglomerate and the 
underlying Holyrood granite. Four faults are present on the ~rest 
side o:f the valley. Two are found about 800 :feet f'rom the river 
mouth and the other two a further 1,200 feet upstream. The 
attitudes· of the faults are shown on 1·1ap No. l. The true dip and 
strike of the "'chird :fault upstream from the mouth 1.ras not measurable. 
Shale beds adjacent to its :fault plane have been locally crushed 
and crumpled. 
In the valley walls at some places the shale beds are 
slickensided on their bedding planes. This slickensiding probably 
took place as gently tilted shale beds slid toward the north in a 
series of diminutive movements as a result of small scale gravity 
tectonics. These slickensided surfaces sho\·l hardening effects. 
On Little Bell Island the sedimentar,y rocks dip gently 
. 0 
at about 9 degrees north-northvrestward and strike N.75 E. This 
regional structural attitude corresponds to that of the Kellys 
Island rocks, however, on Little Bell Island at two :faulted areas 
the local dips abruptly change to 40 and 70 degree.s .• 
Two normal faults occur in the northern cli:ff o~ Little 
Bell Island. The first, located at about the middle of the Island 
(see Fig. 26), has a throw of 12 feet and strikes northwestward 
vrlth a dip of 40 degrees to the northeastvral ... d. The second :fault 
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Figo25 Photomicrograph OI silty shale 
show·;ing very fine quartz grai.ns. 
Sample No.420,Q,Polls Head. Formation. 
X70(approx.), under crosEed nicol~. 
Fig.26 Picture shows a normal fault, with a thro~of 
12 feet, Jlocate.d at about middle of the northern 
cli.:f:£: cnast, Little Bell Island. View· SSE 
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(see Fig. 27) is present near the eastern end of the northern cliff , 
0 
strikes N. 65 W., dips 70 degrees to the northeastt,ard and is down-
thrown for 5 feet on the west . 
Strata on Kellys Island strike about ]:\T. 75°E. , and dip 
about 9 degrees to the northvJard. The Island has tv10 slightly 
elevated areas . These occur near the south- central cliff and on 
the northwestern coast of the Island. They form part of two 
prominent sandstone ridges . Two normal faults and one reverse 
fault v1ere mapped on Kellys Island. The first can be seen at 
\vestern end of the southern cliff face and has a thro1" of ll feet . 
It strikes N. 55°U. and dips 80 degrees to the northeast1.;ard. The 
other normal fault is found on the northwestern cli=f of the Island 
and has a throw of 9 feet , strikes N. 55°W. and dips 46 degrees to 
the northeastward. The reverse fault is present on the north-
western cliff of the Island also and strikes N. 70°W. , dips 55 
degrees to the northeast-v1ard, and has a thro1.; of 5 feet (see Fig. 28) . 
Close to the f'ault planes the sandstones and shales have been highly 
sheared and some of the associated fractures infilled with secondar,y 
calcite veins. 
A number of' small displacements and minor slickensided 
structures on the bedding planes of the rocks 1~re observed on 
Kellys Island. 
At several places the light-gr~ sandstone f'acies of the 
Kellys Island sequence exhibit peculiar roll- up and rounded structures 
( see Fig. 29) , and large sandstone structures of lenticular to spherica~ 
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Fig.27 Shows a normaL faulL ~th a throw: of? feet 
near eastern coast of t-he northern cli:E:f, 
Little Bell I_sland. View~r SS 
F~.2B NormaL fault ~th a throwraf· 5 feet at the 
n.oxrrth.w e s~t ~n- clij[:f' coast o :1r K e-llys::: Iffiland. 
v~ew SE 
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shape var,ying from one to six feet in diameter. Shales occupy the 
concavities and interstices of the sandstone roll- up structures, 
and shale bedding parallels the contorted bedding surfaces of these 
sandstone structures . }licaceous shaly landnations and ve~ fine 
mica bandings are present inside the sandy structures . The :roll- up 
sandstone structures are ve~ prominent in the thicker beds , 
;,f 
especially in the northeastern cliff , as contrasted with their 
less prominent development in the thin-l~ered beds. 
D. }4 Baird proposed three alternative theories for the 
origin of these roll- up sandstone structures but later he rejected 
all of them. Nevertheless these three suppositions are worth 
mentioning at this point . They are as .follows : 
l) Preconsolidation concretionar.y structures . 
2) The sandy masses represent channel fillings . 
3) Preconsolidation slumping . 
Concerning their £'ormation, Dr . Baird finally wrote 
that they may have been produced when: 
n a sandy layer 1...ras slid dovm on top ( o.f) a so:ft yielding mud, and 
that locally masses of the heavy sand "tvould sink through the mud 
squeezing it up through bet-ween similar adjacent masses . This t-J'ould 
account for the fact that the shaly layers are parallel to the out-
side of the sandstone masses , and that the structure becomes more 
prominent in the thicker parts o:f the beds. lieathering would remove 
the shaly facies first leaving exposed the bulging masses of 
sandstone . n (4: p . 4) . 
In my opinion the abovementioned points numbered l a...n.d 2 
are improbable explanations for these stru.ct.ures. That there may 
be some possibility for the acceptability of point No . 3 is 
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evidenced by fine shale laminations 1-Jhich are parallel to the 
original beddings in these features. H:owever taking into account. 
the presence in several localities of slickenside struc·tures (see 
Figs. 30 and 31) at· the contacts between the roll-up sandstone and 
overlying and underlying shaly facies ~les out a llpreconsolidation 
concretion~ structure" origin as mentioned in point No. 1. The 
1aiter has observed hook-shaped and several roll-up structures in 
sandstones which were undoubtedly results o.f' slumping in the 
manner described by P.E. Potter and F.J. Pettijohn, 1963 (see 
Fig. 33). The tvri ter believes that these structures· are the re-
sult of preconsolidation slumping on the gently tilting slope of 
a depositional basin. This conclusion is also supported by 
several distorted sp~cimens of brachiopod (Lingulella) valves 
found on the bedding planes. The direction of movement observed 
above and below the slumped planes was northwards. 
D.~4 Baird's third hypothesis about their origin could 
not explain the presence of slickensides (see Fig. 31) between the 
roll-up sandstones and shale beds. However Baird had assu..rned that 
the structures were formed while the strata were flat lying. On 
the contr~ either tilting or deposition on a slope appear to 
have been present at the time the roll-up structures and slickensides 
\-Jere formed. The two most important factors in the origin of these 
structures are, in my opinion, the unconsolidated nature of the 
sediments and the declivitous environment in 1~ich they were forced 
to slump under the 'pull' of gravity. 
Figure ;3 shows a hypothetical origin for hook-shaped 
and roll-up structures in sandstones. 
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Fig. 29J Sliow·in-g· a san-dstone bexl (see arrCIJWl) wli. th 
roll ~st.ru.~e at the northe;rn c.!Lil.f near 
~astern ex>ast, Keil..l:y-s rruran.d.. ViLew SE 
Fig·. 30 PhoJtograph shows scour an -:. fill olf gray sandStone: 
in shale(seoo ove:rlying strata) and roll-ti:pJ anCL 
rounded structures in". gray sandstone ( s:ee 
underlying· strata) at eastern aoast,KeRly~I~and~ 
V:ii..ew W 
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F:ig. 31 S:&n.--wmg· rolJL- up) sandst,one; stru:c:ture w:i..th 
slia:kens~de sur:fac_es at northern cre1 1i f:fr ne:tr 
eastern coast~ K ellya Isl.and:.Tape ltlilCD-iled 
for· one foot: :fo::m-- s~le . View~ E 
4;:~ 
~ 
~ • • • " •J, d0G4 
F1g. 33 Showing format ion of hook-sha ped and 
roll-up structures in s andstone produced by 
s~umping(KSI.A. ZKIEWICZ,l958, Fig.l9) - . -· 
( traced from Paleocurren ts and Basin Analysis 
Potter and Pettijohn,l963) ' 
Ge.ology o:f Bell Is-land 
The writer's research on the geology o:f Bell Island under-
standably did not result in the solution of all problems therein 
occurring! Indeed, many remain unsolved and would in themselves 
each provide material sufficient :for a ll.Sc. thesis. As examples 
oi these the :following two scientific problems and one technical 
problem. (the latter requiring only sufficient finances t,o resolve) 
are brought to the reader's attention. 
Rich accumulations o:f micas. (muscovite and biotite) and 
zircon in the sandstones o:f the Cambro-Ordovician sequence present 
a problem with reference to their origin. There appears to be no 
kno~m source provenance in adjoining.areas o:f Newfoundland :for the 
supply o~ such detrital minerals. 
A part o:f the sequence between 1tanuels River va~ley, 
Kellys Island and Bell Island (see Fig. 2) is under '\.J"ater and hence 
it 1-rill be difficult to locate the boundar..t betv.1een the Cambrian 
and Ordovician rocks until submar:Lne cores become available. This 
is a technical rather than a scientific problem. 
Concentrations o:f microplankton (hystrichospheres and 
chitionozoa) especially in chloritic and phosphatic nodules :found 
in the Airfield Formation and in the l•lidd.le and Upper 11embers o:f 
the ~labana Formation provided a very interesting situation. The 
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writer believes that there may be a signi:ficant relationship, be-
tween the chitin of the tests o£ microplankton and chloritic and 
phosphatic material, which might have favoured the concentration 
and preservation of these tests. However, this is an opinion and 
the real reasons for this relationship remains a problem still to 
be solved by further research. Tests also haYe been preserved 
where microorganisms were eaten by ' wormsr , and their indigestable 
hard parts became concentrated -in 1 worm 1 excreta which, on 
lithification, became microfossilif'erous coprolites . 
Further research studies may throw new light on the 
three above mentioned problems. 
Ages inf'erred by nrevious workers in thesis area: 
The sequences of' rocks in lower l<fu.nuels River valley 
range from Precambrian to Cambrian in age . The younger shales are 
rich in trilobites which have been assigned a Cambrian age by Dr. 
Hov1ell. 
A. O. Hayes notes (29 : p . 4) that Professor G. Van Ingen 
in his field work of 1912- 13 reported Lingula howleyi, and Lingulella 
billingsi as being index fossils found in the strata of Kellys 
Island and ~ttle Bell Island respectively, and rock units of both 
Islands were assign~d an age of Lower Arenig by him. Profesc,or 
Van Ingen suggested a Lovrer Arenig age for the Bell Island ferruginous 
sandstones and hematitic oolite , making up the ne1...rly proposed Polls 
Fread Formation, 01dng to occurrences in the beds of the follo-wing 
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index fossils: Obolus- burrowsi, Sphaerobolus fimbriatus, Lingula 
murrayi, Ling~ella billingsi, Lingulella bella. Based on the 
uresence of' boring and other algae, and Lingulobolus sp. cf. L. a.:ffinis 
... 
(Lingula hawkei) in the Dominion ore bed1 Van Ingen suggested that 
it is Armorican in age. The occurrence of index fossils including 
Orthoceras, Synhomalonotus chambersi, and Did;rrnograptus nitidus in 
the gray shale of the Lower Nember of' the ~vabana Formation suggested 
to Van Ingen that a Y.d.ddle Arenig age could be assigned to it; where-
as other index fossils including · Westonia sp., Lingula sp., and 
Schizocrania hayesi sp. in his Phosphorite bed (J 2), Cruziana in 
sandstone and shale, and Lingula leseueri, 1vestonia, and Schizocrania 
striata in oolitic hematite beds resulted in Van Ingen assigning an 
Upuer Arenig age for the upper part of' Wabana Formation. In general 
these faunas imply a Lo'trer Ordovician age for the Bell, Kellys and 
Little Bell Islandsr sediments. 
Sequence of' geologic events in the thesis area 
The geologic history of the Cambro-Ordovician sequence, 
begins in earliest Cambrian time Hhen most of the area, now the 
present Avalon Peninsula, was a highland and contributed clastic 
material to the sequence preserved in the southeastern part of 
Concepti.on Bay, eastern Newfoundland. Subsidence o:f the area corrunenced 
in late Precambrian time and continued into Lo~rer Ordovician time. 
Onlapping Cambrian sediments vTere deposited in the lower :Hanuels 
River valley area. The resulting rocks are mainly shales -vrlth minor 
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manganiferous beds, limestones and sandstone intercalations, under-
I 
lain by a basal conglomerate. The Cambrian shales are rich in pyrite 
vThich suggests that reducing conditions sometimes were prevalent in 
this part of the basin. These Cambrian rocks eventually were over-
lain by a thick blanket of Lovrer Ordovician sediments,deposited 
under marine shallow water conditions,which are now exposed on Kellys, 
Little Bell and Bell Islands. This sequence is summarized diagram-
matically in Fig. No. 32. 
The Lower Ordovician sediments are divided into the Bell 
Island Group and -llabana Formation. The occurrence of thin beds of 
hematitic oolite in the Polls Head and To~square Formations of the 
Bell Island Group is suggestive of oxidizing conditions as is 
evidenced also by the presence of hematitic strata, boring-alg~ 
fossils, and 'l...rorm tubes in the ore beds of the Airf"ield and l·labana 
Formations, further suggesting that during Lower Ordovician time 
the sequence of this part of the basin possibly was subaerially 
exposed at intervals. The pebble bods overlying the Dominion and 
Scotia beds (see Fig. 32) contain hematitic oolite pebbles indicating 
that a short hiatus occurred. 
Regarding rocks of Conception Bay, A. 0. Hayes has -vrri tten: 
. . "Except :for -the glacial deposits, the youngest rocks re-
ma.J..mng on the Avalon Peninsula are of Ordovician age; pre-Cambrian 
rocks are exposed over most of the region. The rocks have suffered 
repeatedly from compressive earth movements. The region forms part 
of the great A-ppalachian mountain system vJhich 1.-;as modified by at 
least four epochs of crustal shortening in Paleozoic time, and by 
:folding and block faulting in Hesozoic time. Continued erosion o:f 
the surface by streams, ocean 1-.ra:ves, and moving ice, has removed all 
rocks younger than Ordovician which may have existed, and therefore 
~he history of later Paleozoic, Hesozoic and Cenozoic time has to be 
~nferred from the records of rocks of' these ages found elsewhere.n 
(28: pp. l, 2). 
- (:;) -
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During the Pleistocene an ice sheet eroded a large 
amount of bedrock and deposited a thin blanket of drift disrupting 
the former drainage paJcterns and leaving, at the time of its final 
1.Jithdra1val, many small lakes present on Bell Isl&nd. A few of 
these lakes subsequently have been filled in by vegetable materials 
forming bog s. Drift blacl~et sections can be seen near cliff tops 
of Little Bell Island, Kellys Island and the southern part of Bell 
Island. 
Stratigraphy 
On Bell Island there occurs a thickness of about 1,500 
feet of unmetamorphosed sediments 1.trhich are divisible into t1.vo 
major rock units (see Fig. 32). The underlying unit called the 
Bell Island Group comprises a thiclmess of about 1,200 feet of' 
sediments and is overlain by Wabana Formation (1-labana Group of Rose), 
a rock unit with a thi_ckness of about 300 feet. A thin conglomerate 
bed, containing pebbles of hematitic oolite, occurs in discon.f'ormable 
contact with the underlying 1 Dominion bedt which is the uppermost 
iron-ore bed of the Bell Is·land Group. The base of the conglomerate 
marks- the division between the Bell Island Group and the Wabana 
Formation (see Fig. 32). Neither the base of the Bell Island Group 
nor the top of the Wabana Formation ara e~~osed. 
The Bell Island Group can be divided into three mappable 
stratigraphic units: Polls Head, Townsquare and Airfield Formations. 
The 1-labana Formation similarly has three subdivisions called Lower, 
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Hiddle and Upper (or Grebes Nest) Members. The Polls Head Formation 
is the basal unit and occurs in the southeastern part o:f the Island 
1:-Jhereas: the topmost Grebes Uest :t-1ember is located in the north.1·restern 
part o:f the Island ( see Nap No. 4). 
The stratigraphy and petrology o:f the :formations 
beginning vith the oldest are described next (see Fig. 32). 
Polls Head Formation ~including zone 0 o:f Dr. Hayes) 
Polls· Head Formation comprises a thickness _o~ about 400 
£eet o:f strata. The formation extends from the extreme southwestern 
part of the Island and trends along strike to Polls Head at the 
extreme eastern end of the Island. 
To1m.sguaxe Formation (including zone l o:f Dr. Hayes) 
This :formation comprises strata reaching a thickness of 
about 600 feet and overlies the Polls Head Formation with a basal 
medium gray pebbly sandstone bed about 3 inches in thicl~ess. The 
strata occur between The Bell and Ochre Cove on the northwestern 
coast and from there extend along strike to Eastern Head and 
Freshwater Cove. 
Air.field Formation (zone 2 including the Dominion Bed of Dr. Hayes) 
The total thickness of' this :formation is about 200 :feet 
and outcrops o:f the formation extend from Gull Island South Head, 
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the northeastern coast, to their western limit at Ochre Cove, on 
on , 
the central northwestern coast of the Island. Greenish-black coloured 
sandstones alternating with hematitic oolite (dark reddish brown) con-
taining Li~gulobolus sp. (Lingula ha1.vkei) and flattened spheroids of 
hematite are characteristic of the formation. 
Lower Hember (including zone .3 of Dr. Hayes) 
The only exposed outcrop section I was able to find of 
this 'Iaember ~. l..ras located about one-quarter mile east of Ochre Cove. 
At this locality only a l2 inch thick Pyrite bed, out of an approximate 
total thiclcness of lO feet for the Lower }fumber, was visible. Three 
beds of Pyrite v..rhich vary laterally from 2- to l2 inches in thickness-
wer.e at one time expo sed in the open cut \.forking but are now covered 
by rock waste. The Lower l..tlember discon:formably overlies a hematite 
bed belonging to the Airfield Formation. The disconformable relation-
ship is marked by a basal pebble bed. 
l>fiddle 1·1ember (including zone 4 o:f Dr. Hayes) 
Beds of this member measure about 200 feet in thickness. 
The ore beds with related sediments extend f'rom a locality on the 
coast line about half' way between Gull Island South Head and Grebes 
Nest Point, in the north1..restern part of' the Island, and extend along 
strike to Upper Grebes Nest Point at their western limit. The reader 
should note that there is a Grebes Nest Point and an Upper Grebes 
Nest Point on Bell Island. 
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Dark-gray paper shales with sandstone concretions (see 
Fig. 75), grayish-red hematitic oolites, and nearly per£ectly 
globular spherules o£ hematite are characteristic of this member. 
Grebes Nest Hember (Upper Hember) (including zone 5 o:f Dr. Hayes) 
In the type area of this member, at Grebes· Nest Point on 
the northern coast of the Island, a thickness of about lOO :feet of 
rocks was measured by the 'Writer. Dark gray shales \dth giant Harm 
tubes and coprolites, grayish-red hematitic oolites, and :ferruginous 
beds with phosphatic nodules (very light gray and light gray) are 
characteristic of this member. 
Poc~::et Fit:_.. :~o . 3.~ shaHs parallel }.;rojsctinr_; o:: ·~he coc.st-
2.~ ne of Bell I sland 0..1.d Fie . No . 35 CJLhi its loc2lities of' stu iod 
s :Jctions 211.d rnicrofossil occu:.'""rences on BcJ_l Island. 
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Detailed stratigranhy and petrography 
of sediments 
Bell Island Group 
Polls Head Formation 
The Polls Head Formation comprises light to dark gray sand-
stones, medium to dark gray shales, medium gray shaly sandstones, and 
a ferruginous band (zone 0 of Dr. Hayes) 1 measuring about 5 feet in 
thickness,containing a pebbly sandstone. This .ferruginous rock unit 
· occurs in the extreme southern part o.f Bell Island, ~~dis exposed 
from a short distance west of Lance Cove to the extreme southtrestern 
shore near Clapper Rock. The beds of Polls Head Formation have a 
total thickness of about 400 feet. As a result of the intersection 
of bedding planes with topographic irregularities they have broadly 
undulating outcrop traces across the Island. Strata seen in the 
southern cli.ff are folded and faulted in eastern, western and central 
parts of the Island (see ~fup No. 4 and Figs. 38, 39, 40). 
In Bell Island the best exposures of the lower part of the 
sediment~ rocks of Bell Island Group are .fo~Uld east and west of 
Lance Cove in the .face of the southern cliff. The southern cliff 
sections have varying thicknesses of rocks from place to place but 
the maximum thickness lies in the eastern (near The Beach) and central 
parts of this cliff section. The beds exhibit several unique 
sedimentary structures (see Figs. 36, 37) in this area. 
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Fig·o 36 Photograph sfrow:ing crass-bedding in sandstones 
(Sfee ar:rrows) at Pulp1.t Head, P llS3 H.e:ad Formation., 
snu:thern co.ast, Beil.L I.slanci. View.~ S 
Figo 37 Show·ing folded sandstone b.alls ( owd..n~ to 
slumpi.ng) in dark gray- pap·ery shalestsee arrow), 
PollffiHeaa Formation, southern coas~,Bell. Islando 
View NNW '· 
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Fig.38 Photograph sho -s two faul~ planes~ (badly 
.eathered) at the Old Dam,Polls~ Head Formation, 
south central cliff, Bell Island. Vi.ew ~ SE 
Fig.39 Drag folds in an ~tLaline w~th faulted 
weffi:iern limb, Polls:_ H_ead Formation.Struc-ture 
at west o~ Chimney Cove,western end~ sonthern 
aiiff,Bell_ Islan~ View: NE 
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Bet1-Teen the top o:f zone 0 and the base o:f the 1 Lotrer bed ' 
(zone 1) of Dr. Hayes, about 200 feet of strata of the Pol~s Head 
Formation, consisting of sandstones, shales and shaly sands·t.ones, 
occur. Part of' these v1ere exposed on the surface from the western 
coast near Clapper Rock to Long Harry Point on the eastern coast of' 
the Island. 
The southern cliff section v1as studied in detail at two 
localities. The first was at The Beach, Bell Island (see Locality 
243, Table 6), and the second at Chimney Cove (see Locality 436, 
Table 4). In addition ever,y care was given to the study of the 
nature and character of the sedimentary rocks occurring in the 
accessible exposures in the same cliff face; and along it less de-
tailed studies o:f three additional measured typical sections were 
made (see Table nos. 4, 7, 8). 
The Polls Head Formation, especie~ly in its lower part 
(see The Beach section, Locality 243, and section at Polls Head, 
Locality 402, A to M), displays a remarkable succession of cyclical 
marine deposits (see Figs. 41, 42). 
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Fig.4~ Showing asymmetrical_ anticlinal_ £old, Polls 
Head-_ Formation, at wes-t of Lance Cove beach, 
south central cliff, Bell Island:. View'" ENE 
Fig.4l _Showing upper p_art of the studie_d section 
No o 243, Polls:: Fo:rmatiorr, at Thffi Be:ach,. 
southern co:ast, Be-J.:n Island-. View NE 
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Table No. 1.,. 
Sec·tion s·!Judied in detril immediately east of Lance :Jove 
Beac__ ( Loca~i ty /I-32), frorJ. top to bottom, t11e sec_u.::-.nce is as :follows: 




OverlyinJ st.rat.a, covered 1.ri t J. all1.1V; u.n cnl.d drift. 
Shcle (55'~"; medium to dar~ :._,rc~J, non-ce~careous, soft, 
fissile, ra~ely paper"~, j_lTC.erbsdded Hi th sa..11.dstones. 
Sa.ndst.one (45~t); l:i_ght to medium dark ray, f'ine ·to 
mediU111 t,rained, sliu'J.tly calcareous . Bot J. stra·ca 
1.v:i:cl1. :;;;oor \·IO:!:':YJ. t:~ai ls • . . • • . . • • • • • • . . • . • • . . . • • • . • .. • • . • • 60 
Shale (50%..,; dark Qray, non-calcareous, soft, 
f'issile 1·.d·!Jh -vmrm '!Jorines . 
Sa~1.dstone (50%);· .1ediU111 gray, non-calcareous , fine 
grained, Shales present as intercalations, le~ses..... 40 
Sha~e (6 %); dark CJrc.:r, non-calccu~eous, soft, fissile 
hit:,hly \vOrl. bored, interbedded ,,;1_·1J: sandstones. 
Sandstone (/+0% ; liaht, I:tediwn 2.nd dark f:,l."'ay, slicb:i:Jly 
calcareous, :fine f:rLdned, partly bEmded. Some 
sandst;one str<:':ta are siuilar to underlying sa.."'l.dstones.. 25 
Sandstone ( 70~&); liLht to medi u..tn cray, non-calcax·eous, 
.fine ~rained, occasionally banded 2.nd int .,rbeddod 
-v.ritL. dar_: ~ra-J papery sJ.aJ.es. 
Shc~e (30%); san1e as Ullderlyinu shElles. Bo·th the 
strata are highly uorm bored, -v.o rm tu es U..:) to 5 
inches in l encth and o. 5 inch across .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • L.,D 
5 Shale (90% ; dark srs;;/, non-ca.lcru.--eous, so::'t, f'issi1e, 
paper-y-, 1-r.i t,h occasional i:TOrm bori:i:1L s. 
Sandstone (100%); medium LrB~ .... , non-cB.lcareous, :fine-
croined, I:J.O.SSi VE;, shales present aS intercalo:tions, 
lenses, -vrith occusiona.l shale peb les up to 1 inch 
in diaJ11eJcer ............... ., ............................. Ci 35 
These strata constitute the bottom most paxt ox the 
Bell Isl~nd sediments . 
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Table No . 5 
Section studied in detail at Chimney Cove ( LocaJ..i ty 436) ~ .from 
to~) ·to bottom, the sequence is as follov.rs : 
Unit 
l!o . 
Overlyint strc..ta, covered t·Ji th alluvium. 
Thiclr,_ness 
Foet 
43G, l Shale (55%); medi-illa to dark ~ray, non-calcGxeous~ soft , 
fissile , interbedded 1·li th sandsirrles. 
Sandstone (45%); lie;ht·, "GO laedium dark cray, medium to 
f'ine graJ..ned ••••••••••• .., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
2 Shale (50%); dark Lray, non-ca~careous, soft~ :fissile . 
SaJ."ldst,one (50%); medium {;ray, non- calcareous, fine 
[,rained, interbedded with sha.les • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
3 Shale ( 70%); dark gray, non-coJ..careoP.s and soft , inter-
bedded -vritb. sandstones (30%); medium t_;ray, fine 
Grained. A three inch thick s~~dstone bed is mediura 
da..rk gray, and is c o .. 1posed of blue fragmentary 
brachiopod shells ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l5 
4 Sands·tone (70%); lit:ht JGo medium gray, non- calcareous , 
.fine t:;rcd.ned , interbedded 1v"it.h dark gray shales , 
occasionally Hit.h trilobite tracks . A three foot 
thick ScUJ.dst,one stra.Jcum, medium li£.:,ht, t,ray, ex..'IJ.ibits 
bane.s of' mica flal ... es . 
Sh2~e (30%); da~k cray, non-calcareous, soft , fissile , 
lJape~J1" • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l5 
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Ta le .. Jo. 6 
Sec·tion studied in de-tail at The Beach (Locali-ty ~43), .from 
top to bot tou, ·bhe sequence is as :follot.;s: 
Unit 
!To. 
Overlying strata covered with alluvi1.1n1 a"'J.d drif't,. 
Thickness 
Feet 
2.'t-.3, j, S~1.dstone (50%); medium dark gray, non-calcareous, f'ine 
k, 1, e-rained, interbedded tri. th shales and w'i th len·ticles 
of' shaly sandstones. These strat,a lie on top o:f t.he 
beac1 section ••••••••••••••••••••···•••••••••••••••••••• 18 
Sane .. stone; yellovri sh gray, non-calcareous, medium 
r;rained with :fraementary brachiopod shells ( i) • • • • • • • • .. • 0. 6 
Sandstone; light olive gray, non-calcareous, interbedded 
1.r:i:th dark cray shales and mediur.a 6ray .. shaly sandstones • • 20 
g, Sandstone (35%); light olive grEy, non-calcareous, :fine 
h grained, laminated Em.d interbedded 1.-Ji th dark &rc.y 
shales (35%) and lit;ht. gray shaly sandstones (30%). 
Up ·to 6 .feet :from the base the sandst,one is medium 
dark gray, gritty vri th shale ... -ebbles a11.d ~lue :frag-
mentar.y brachiopod shells··~···························· 18 
:r Shaly sandstone ( 60% 1 ; light gray green, non-calcareous, 
fine grained, soft, lamino:ced and irrterbedded 1d th 
dal""~: grey sha~es (40%) ••• ·................................ 1,.. 
d, Shaly sandstone (50%); dark eray, non-calcareous, fine 
e grained, lamine.ted and in·t.erbedded tv"i.:t.h da.rk gray 
shales (50%), papery ru~d solt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
c, Sandstone (70%); yello\-·rlsh eray, non-ca~careous, medium 
b grained, banded, laminated and interbedded 'tvi th shales 
similar to underlying stra:t.a. BoJch str&ta 2~e ·highly 
v1orm bored • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 3 
a 
SEuldstone (lOO%); dark brovn1., non-calcareous, :fine 
grained and ferruginous................................. 0.1 
S ·andstone ( 60%); licht olive cray, non-calcG.reous and 
;fine grained, interbedded 1vi th dark cray shales (40%) 
••• 
l8 
Un .. i.t 
Ho. 
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z Sandst~one ( 30%); lieht olive [..ray, non- calcareous, fine 
grained, ni.caceov .. s , anded, rip~ le marked, current, 
Thiclu1.ess 
Feet 
bedded, interbedd3C'_ and la.minc.ted dth shales (20%) • • • • 10 
Y S['JJ.ds-t.o:-.~..e ( 7 0%) ; dark bro1-r.n, non- calcareous, J:ar.inated 
Gnd i~terbedded "nth shales (30% ) similar to under-
lyi11.g strc,.; .. ta •••.•.••. . .• . •.....•.•••.•.••••. • ••••••••••• 10 . 6 
x• Sandstone (70%); dark brOvln, non- calcareous, fine grained 
and fe-... ruGinous , 1 runincrt:.ed alld interbedded Hit.h dn~ .. k 
grajr sl1alos ( 30%) • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
X S011dstone (90% ); dar~: b roHn, non- calcareous , fine trained , 
:Lerrue,:inous at the joint ple,.nes ouine to fillin3s o:f 
:L-erruLinous matter , heavy, loJninated by dar ... -c gray 
u , 
shales ( 10%) ru1d brow~ sandstone lenticles ••••••••••••• 0 .1 
Sha~e (50% ); da2 ... k gr .y, non- calca.:reo'L:s , 11icaceous ond 
soft Hi-Gh interbedded and lenticulr-r i."ru1.dstones ( 50% ) • • 1 0 
Sandstone (100%); lit.,ht ol ivo r:;ray, non- calcc= eou.s , 
:fine grCJii.1ed, ["rades dovm"'.·n:u·d into an olive uray 
v aricty • • •. • • • • • . • • • . • • • . .. . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •. 1 
Sandstone; ol~ve cruy, non- caLcareous end fine erainod ~ 
Shale; da~ ... ,: c.ray, non-ca~ccrooP.s , :;1icaceous a:nd so:ft. ....... 3 
Sandstone ( 1005;); o l ive cray, non- calcareous e11.d f i ne 
grained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shale ( 60% ; dark gray, non- calcru.:·eous, micaceous , 
papery wit.h lent.icular sandstone. 
Sc11dstone (.4.0% ) ; olive E.,rE._'" , non- calco..reous , .fine 
[;relined, 1-.ri-t.h blue .fra[,L -.:'-..sry b::'achiopod shells 
coft , 
....... 
Snnd:Tt.one; li'-"ht cray, non- calcareous , :fine c:::-ained , 
banded. 
Sha3_e ; dar..<: ._.:cay, non- calcarGOliS , sof'·t:. , fissile , in-t.er-
bcdC.cd 1111:t:.l1. sandst:.o11cs ................................. . 
Sandstone; licht b:.t."o~.o.rn.i sh ;:,ray, non- calcareous , medill.l'11 
0.5 
ll. 5 
[..rained, sli .. )rtly loose 1...rit,h occasional shale peb les • • O.l 
Sandstone ; lic;ht. L,rny, non- cclcareous , fine [,ral..ned 
and banded, irrt.e:rbedded wi·lJh dal'·k r;ray s 1.oles • • • • • • • • • • 7.6 
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Unit 
q Sandstone; medium dru .... k cray, non- calcru."'eous , ma.ssivo , 
Thic ... ~ness 
Feet 
:fine t::'rained • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Sandstone (70%); lic;ht r,ray, n0n- calcareoue, fine 
'-'rained, banded idi th ripple El<::U'"'l:s, CEl .. x-en·t:, beds , 
f'lut.e casts , le.minat,ed and interbedded \·lith dR:rk 
ray sha~es h~vinL trilobite tracks •••••••••••••••••••• 
She.les; dark grq,/, non-calcareous and soft, interbedded 
1-vi th meditu'll [,rE L.· .. ed sandst.ones uhich BJ."'e hiehly 
micaceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shale ; dark ;;ray, non-calcEn--eous, :fissile and papery·, 
in·terbedded 1vith sandstones . 
Sands-tone; meditun Lray, partly ceJ_cm--eous, :fine c;rained 
8 
8 
and occasio_1a.lly uorm bored • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 10 
L Sandst.one; mediu1-n lisht cray, part.ly co~careous and 
fine £.,rained, interbedded \·ri·th sha~es , dark &ray, 
non- calcareous and soft •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 20.6 
Sandstone (lOO%); sa.'Ile as sandstone J but 1-rith 





Sandst.one ( lOO%); light, gray, non-ca~careous, fino 
grained, banded and current bedded ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sandstone (60"~); medium rsray, non-calce..reou~ , fine 
grained , ripple ma?:ked , lmninated and interbedded 
lv:i th da:r·lc gl"' ~ sho~e s .................... .. ............ o 
Sandsto!.1e (50%); medium li.=_-ht t;ray, partly calcareous , 
:fine crained. 
S1ale (50%); dark gray, non- calcareous, so:ft a~1.d :fissile • 
Sendstone (lOO%); nedi~~ gr~, calcareous, Zine grained, 
ripple marl:ed td th ~1ebbles up to l inch in len~th •••••• 
F Shale (60%); dark gray, non- cDJ.careous , micaceous , 
:fissile and papel~. 
E 
Sa11dstone (40%); medium gray, partly Cc~careous , :fine 
g:::-eined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sandstone ( 507); similar_ to B but devoid o:f shale pebbl es . 








Sands-tone (40%); medium gray, partly CEJ.careous and 
.:fine :_,rained. 
Shale ( 60~0); dark eray, non-calcareous, fissile and 
Thickness 
Feet 
pa11e·ry •••••••••• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 7. 3 
B Sandstone (lOO%); mediu.ill li ht c;ray, part:.ly calcareous, 
:fine grained, banded 1vi th ca~cite veins- and sha.l..e 
pebbles -vrhich contain .... iicrhvstridiUL""'l s·cellatu.m 
De.:flendJ.--e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 2 
A Shale (60%); da.r_c gray, non-ca~careous, micac3ous, 
.fissile, papery,. occasionally Horm bored, i:::J:ter-
bedded \vi th sandstones. 
Sandstone (40%); medium ~ray, pa.rtly calcareous, 
:fine grain.ed, 11orra bored ............ ........... ...... . 3 
- ";?U 
F 
Table Ho. 7 
Section s·tudied in detail fran Fu.lpi t. Head ·to Polls Read 
(Loca~it;y ,4-c~, 14 to A. , from top to bot,tom, tJ.e sequence is as follows: 
Unit Thickness 
Feet No. 
0-:rerlyinL s·tra.t'"'_' covered 1-J-:i-th alluvium and dri:f-'G. 
402, ... vJ. Sa..."1.ds·tone (50;'&); mecLi:um grr:rc/~, non-calce.reous, fine 
grained, occasionally mic'""c ;ous and banded •••• 
S_lale (50%.,; dark ._,ray, non-calcareous, sof+, :fissile, 
interbedded 1dth sandotonos ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• llO 
Sands-t,one 
grained 
(lDO%); mediu.m era:r, non-calcm"eous, i'ine 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L Sands·cone ( 60% ; medi1.un L,ray, non-calcareous a.J.J.d fine 
'-'rained Hi th j_:n:terbedded dru. ... k !_3ray shales. 
Shale (L;.O% ; dark src;)r_, non-ca~careous, soft, 't·rl th 
.;orm borin.:::;s ........................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J SaXldotone (50%); me<Li..wn gray, non-ca.Lca.roous, medilli:l 
·to :fine rained, interbedded 1Ji t,h darl- gray shales ( 507;) 
Hhich occasionnlly eY11ibi t cone-in-cone st:cuct.u::. ... os 
5 
a.11.d '.:JO l"'m . 1.lrr01·lS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 
I 
r _,. 
Sandstone ( 6oc~: ; medium: :_:ray, non-cel~areous, fine 
c;rained, interbedded -v.d th dark [;ray shcQes (/~-0~). 
Bot, .-.·tra.J::.a are hishly ,.,o~~.. bored and occasionolly 
exlJ.i bit co proli t .. e G ...................................... . 
Sandstone (lOO%); li~ht to olive gr~, calcareous, 
medimn ·co fine [;raine .._, 1.i~hly cu::·::.:·ent bedded, 1r-ri th 
a 3 6 inch thick ferruzinous bat"'l~, occasionally 
pe bly (shale pebbles up ·to l i:1'"' ·... in lenr;·ch 
• • • • 
Sandstone; medium t;ray, no:n-ca~Cc.reous, .:Line crained, 
i.1.tor _ eddod ~-J-i. th shales. 
. . . 
Shale; dark [:.rDy, non-ca.lcareous and so.ft ••••• _ •••••••• 
Sondst.one (95% ; liLht ~ray3 non-calcareous, .:fine 
::;rained, 1-v-i th dc.u"k f};r ... y shale ( 5%) laJninations •••••••• 
F SheJ_e (80%); da:."'l: gray, non-cclco.reous 3 so:ft, in·cer-




grained ••....................•....... ._ .....•.•.... o • .. • l 
Urdt 






Sandstone ( 60%) ; medi"Lun gray, non- calcareous, .fine 
grained, interbedded 1d th soft dark gray shales (40%) . • • 2 . 6 
Sh<lle ( lOO%); dark cray, non- calcareous , soft, , ..:)a ... er-:t 
·Hi th interca"lat.ions of 1/L:. inch t ... 1ic~: mediru.a ;_,ray 
s a:t1dstone s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .l 
Sandstone (90%); dark r;ray, non- calcareous , fine Grair!ed, 
inter edded tdth dark ur~ shales (lO% ) •••••••••••••••• 0 . 6 
D Shc:~e ( 50%); da:::-k t,ray, non-cP~careous , so :ft . 
Sand stone ( 50%); dark t.;ra-v~ , non- calc£reous , f'i~1e .:::;rained , 
in·t.er bedded uith shaJ..es • • • . • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 3. 9 
dark Gray, non-calcareot:s , soft , papery Shale ( l OO% ) ; 
and fissi l e ......................... ·- ................. . 
Shale; dark grzy, non- calca..reous , soft and :fisBile , 
interbedded i.Ji t 11 liL,ht, ;;ray, fine crainod sandstones 
Sandstone (lOO% ; medium Lrc.y, non- calcareous, fine 
• • • 
l.l 
l 
[;ra.ined , f inel y lBJnina·t.ed 1cdt.h mediu.m gray shal es • • • • • • O. 2 
Shale (lOO%); medirun gray, non- cal careous , fine 
grained a.r1d banded • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 . 2 
Sandstone (lOO% ) ; l ieht bray, non- calcareous, fine 
~rained m~d b~nded . Top 1 . 6 inches thick part is 
composed of shal e pebbles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. 8 
Sandstone ( l OO%); licht gray, non- calca.reous , :fine 
grained, banded • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. 9 
S~n.dstone ( 50% ) ; liLht Lray, non-calc~reous , fine 
grained, banded, occurs as interce:Qated and Hi th 
lenticles in shc..l e but at ·top 2 . 6 inches thick 
strata a~e pebbly. 
Shale ( 50%) ; dark Lrr:.-J , non-cp~careo"L .. s , soft and f i s sil e • 1 .3 
C Shale (l00% 1 ; dark gray, non-calcareous, soft, papery 
and £j_ SPil e ....... o • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l . 3 
Sru1dstone ( l OO%); medium cray, non- ca.lca... eous , :fine 
rained and banded ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••• l 
B Shale (lOO%); dark gray, non- calcareous, s oft , pa.pery, 
fi ssi l e , \.Ji. th small uo rm borings , int.erbedded at the 
base by /~ inches thick sandstone; medium cray, pebbly 
al'ld occasional J_y len·t.icular .................. ~ •••••••••• 1.3 
Unit 
l-




Sands·tone (lOO?~ ) ; medium gray, non-ca~careous , f'ine 
grained, banded and current, bedded •••• • ••••••••••••••• l 
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Table No. 8 
From ·top to bot.to~.J., ... che t;eneral sequence of' 200 f'eet t~1.ick 
sedi!.!ents (above Zone 0 o:f Dr. Ha:yes) is as follo\-lS: 
Unit 
No. 
Overlying strata, covered . Hi th c.,lluvium a_i1.d dri.ft. 
l Sandstone (35%);. -lieht ·1edium to dark gray~ non-calcar-
eous, and fine erained. 
Shaly s&.ndstone (35%); medium gray ru'ld non-calcareous. 
She~G (30%); da.:r·k eray, non-calca.reous, tdth occasional 
cone-in-cone structure. These strata are hiehly 
:ferru;;inous 1·rl th iron seeps. They are composed o:f 
cray, sri tty sandstone lenticles, passes upward in 
to Lo1..rer iron ore bed of' Dr. Hayes t.hrough 4 1 t~hick 
light eray massi vo sandstone and 3 in.ch thick light 
Thickness 
Feet 
gr~ pebbly sandstone bed ••••••• • •••••••••••••••• • •••• lOO 
3 
Sha~y sandstone ( 80%); modi run -'co dark grey, non-
calcareous to slightly calcareol..,_S, f'ine urained 
-vri th blue fracmentary brachiopod sheJ_ls, inter-
bedded 1vi th sandstones. 
Sandstone (20%); medi1..un ·to dark gray, non-calcareous, 
and_ :fine erained •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sha~e (50%); similex t.o underlyin.; s·trata. 
Shcly sandstone ( 30%); medi nr:1 L ray, non-calcareous 
1.\d. t_1. v1orm Jorings<> 
Sandst.one (20%); mediu.l e,ray~ non-calcareous, :fine 
t::--aj_ned, banded and massive. These s·t.rata eY11ibi·t 
vrorm bol ..incs, trilobi t.e burro-vis nnd t.rach:::s • e- •••••••••• 
4 ShaJ.e (70%); dar..:.: gray~ non-calcareous, papery, 
fissile wi·th Horm borings. 
Sandstone (30%); li._,ht., medi'Lun ·to dark sray, non-
calcareous t.o sliehtly calce.:reous, fine t;rained, 
v.Jell sorted. Li:.,ht gray variety is banded t-rhereas 
the dark "-Jray usually 1vit,h blu :Lra._;mentary brac:lio-
poC shells. Sandstones in ·the shale occur as inter-
30 
20 
beds., in-tercalations and lonticles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 
478 1 5 Ferr'Ue;inous sands-coDe and hcmati tic oolite; this is 
zone 0 o:f Dr. Hayes. A hichly ferru~inous, ~')artly 
pebbly sandst.one, int.erbedded. 'Hit' h:ematitic oolit.e , 
medium gray sandstones a.YJ.d dark gray shc.les ........... . 5 
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Detail Petrography (thin sections) 
Fi.g. No. 43, Iv!agni.f'ication x 280 (approx. ), Locality and 
Slide No. 243, A. 
Sandstone. A thin section (see Fig. 4.3) cut perpen-
dic~uar to bedding shows a fine-grained sandstone to be present con-
sisting of' quartz grains (about 70%) ranging from subangular to 
rounded in shape. Their grain size ranges f'rom O.Ol to 0.10 mm., 
and they are loosely held together 1.rith calcitic, and partly sericitic, 
cement constituting the groundmass (about 25%). In general this 
matrix sho1.rs an equigranular microcrystalline texture. Biotite 
:flakes and glauconite grains ( subrounded) are the more conunon 
accessories while magnetite, zircon, sphene and albite are rare 
minerals (about 5%). 
Fig. No. 44, 1'1agni:fication x 280 ( approx.), Locality end 
Slide No. 243, L. 
Shaly sandstone. The f'igure is a thin section cut per-
pendicular to bedding. In it is seen quartz grains (about 70%) 1-Jh.ich 
are subangular, subrounded and partly rounded in shape; range in size 
from 0.01 to 0.12. mm., and are loosely held together vdth an 
argillaceous cement (about 25%). The ro·ck exhibits occasional bands 
of silty shale. ~~gnetite, glauconite, zircon, zoisite and hornblende 
are the accessory minerals (about 5%). In general the rock has a 
microcrystalline texture. 
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Fi:g. 4·2 S:EroJwing lo..~wer part o:ff the- studied _ seQt_ion 
No1. 243 at theJ Be_ach, PoiD.ls Head FQ)rmat-ion, 
southern c-_o:ast, Be-Jjl Island. V'Lew:r NE 
F~.43- Ph~omicrograph. o~ sandston~~ shows 
quar~z graina with sericite an~aal~te 
aement. Locality- and Slide No).243,A~ 
Poills He-ad--_ Formation. JC;280)( approxo), under 
croBaed _ n:iLcoilso 
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Fig. No. 45, 1-Ia.gni:fication x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 402, T. 
Fossiliferous sandstone. A thin section cut perpendicular 
to the bedding shoHs abundant quartz grains (about 70%). These are 
rounded to subrounded in shape and range in size :from 0.05 to 0.55 mm. 
They are loosely held together Hith calcite cement (about 15%). Frag-
mentary brachiopod shells (about 10%) are approxi..mately oriented in 
one direction. The thin section contains a :few £ragments of rhyolite 
and in general sh01.-1S a microcrystalline texture. l•Iagneti te, leucoxene, 
biotite and zoisi te constitute the accessories. 
Fig. No. 46, Ha.gni£ication x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 478'. 
Ferruginous snndstone with oolites. A thin section cut 
perpendicular to bedding eXhibits highly :ferruginous oolitic sandstone 
in contact 'Hi th ferruginous sandstone. The latter part sho"tvS fairly 
\-Tell-sorted, equigranular quartz grains of subangular, subrounded to 
rounded shapes ui th an average size of Oo 10 mm. They are held 
together with :ferruginous, and partly chloritic, cement. However the 
oolitic part shows dense ferruginous cementing material between the 
quartz grains and the oolites. Hematitic oolites 14.ith a range in size 
from 0.34 to 0.62 mm., are made up o:f alternating layers of chamosite 
and hemati teo Some chamosite spherules were observed vtd.ch occasionally 
showed crystallized hematite. Both the oolites and the spherules have 
nuclei o:f either quartz or muscovite grains or brachiopod shell fragments. 
Figure 47 sho1v-s a magnified oolite with alternating layers o:f hematite 
and chamosite surrounding a quartz nucleus. 
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Photomicrograph. Sh ~ng quartz grains ~th 
arg:illacenus c:ement. Locali._ty and Slide No. 243~L, 
P~~ Head Formation.X280Xappr~~, under ~rossed 
nicoils. 
Fi_g -.45, Photomicrograph of· sandstone, 
show.l:..ng quartz gra~ns, a few ,. fragment 
of' rhyo1l..ite and rnracliiopod. shell fragment-so 
Lo:calLty- and Slide Na1_.402,T, Poills He::td 
Fon:mation. X70 . (approx.), under crossed nicols. 
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Photomic:xrograph.o Picture shows hematitic 
aQ)l:i_tes w·i. ibh quartz grains and :Lerruginous 
c"'ement. Locali.. t _,y- and_ SLide N()). 478', PQ)llLs 
Head Formation. XHCJ(approx.),under polarized 
ligh:t • 
Phot"om:ii..crograph shows alternating layers o)f 
hematite and chamosite in hematitic OO)li_tes. 
A quartz nucleus in the center of a ooliteo 
Lo~lity and Slide Nrn.47St,Pcrlls Head Formation, 
X280(approx.), under polarized light. 
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Townsguare Formation 
This formation comprises about 600 feet of sedimentary rocks 
separated from the underlying Polls Head Formation by a thin but 1.-rell 
marked bed of pebbly sandstone, followed upwards by an ore bed (zone l, 
r.ower 1Jed o:f Dr. Hayes) of about 25 :feet in thickness. This formation 
is in part exposed in shallow tramway cuts o:f the Dominion Iron and 
steel Company near Kents Bridge!' Additional outcrops and sections are 
present along abandoned tranrt.rays of' the former Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company and also can be clearly traced in intermittent outcrops 
from Eastern Bead on the northeastern coast to Big Head and The Bell 
of' the western end o:f the Island (see Fig. 32 and Map No. 4). This 
formation contains bands of hematitic oolite. 
Four outcrop sections have been chosen to illustrate the 
stratigraphy of the Townsquare Formation. T'\-TO are from the east-
central part, the third from the \vestern end, and the :fourth from the 
northern coast o:f the Islru~d (see Fig. 48). The latter section 
represents a complete sequence of the formation. The rocks of the 
lm ..rer 70 :feet of the .fromation rru'lge from non-calcareous to poorly 
calcareous, however rocks of the remaining upper part of it are entirely 
non-calcareous. In several of its primary :features this fb umation 
exhibits evidence o:f shallow water deposition (see Figs. 49 to 52). 
- lOO -
Fig.48 Photograph shows very light gray sandstone 
strata with shale partings at Freshwater Cove~ 
Townsquare Frnrmation~ northern coast~Bell Island. 
Vi·ew NW 
Fig.49 Shows erosE-bedding and deposits of blue 
brachiopod shells along the foreset beds, 
Townsquare Formation. This .. structure occurs 
near ~he B~ll, western coast,Bell Island.V~ew SE 
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Figc50 Photograph of symmetrical fossil ripple marks 
in greenish black sandstone and hematitic oolite 
strata, Middle Member,near at Grebes Nest Po i n t, 
northern coast,Bell Island. View NW 
Fig. 51 Wo r m borings in very light gray sandstone strata 
near United Church, Townsquare Formation,Bell Islando 
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Table Fo . 9 
Studied outcrop sec·tJion on 4..artins Road ( Locality 217), :from 







Over l:ring strata, cover ed '\vit,h e ..... "lluviUJ~1 and drift . 
Sandstone (lOO% ); gra.;yish olive green, non-calccJ.~eous , 
medium Lrained and gritty, compact and hard ••••••••••• 
Sa'l'ldstone (100%); ol ive Grc;;r, non- ca.lcareous , medium 
gT·ei11od and :fe::. ... l"'l1£ril'1ous . .............................. o 
2 
O.l 
B Sa:nds·tone (100% ) ; grayish o l ive green, non- caJ.carcous , 
A 
gr i tt,y and f'er~t7tlginous • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • l 
Sandstone ( lOO%); olive gray, non- calc areous , medimn 
....,rainec , ferrucinous and occasj_onc~ly pebbly, 1·Jit.J.1. 
2 to 3 i nches thick in:torc3l8.ted ~:>orous varie·ty 
(r:o . AA) .............. . ................................ . 
Sonc.stione 1·ri th hemat,i tic ool ite and iron ore; greenish 
black, non- calca:::·eous , iiledium ~rained, heav-.r 




Ta le :~o . 1 0 
Studied ou~t.crop section on Ore Conve o~ roc::..d (Locality 83 ~ ' 









Thi cla.1.e s s 
Feet 
Overlyin~ ntrata, covered u i th alluviun. 
Sandstone ( 60~.:1 ; c~eenish b l ac1c , non-calcareo1,~ , medium 
0raincd, .foss:ili:('erous (brae· .iol_od shells ,, in·t.er-
bedded '\Ti th dark &:,ray rL oles (L:.O~b ............ • • • • • • • • • 
I::-on ore bed; dar:: qro~.vn, mu.ssivc 1rl-'ch bracriopod 
shelJ_s . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8andstone; ~reenish blacl:, partly C£>~lcaToous, medium 
[.;rained cmd ~ri tt,y, :fosrdli:fe:rOUS , ...,rades U3?I·T2.I'd 
... 
in·co mediu~ cre.i ned v~riet,y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S anclst,one; d ark ree nish c r ;;zy-, cc-lca.::·oo·u.s ,. rnedi.tun 
t.,:..."'cined, \r.ith 1 .. ud cre ... c. :s ••••..•............ · · · · · · · • • • · 
Sandstone; dark ~roe11.ish gray, non- calcoxeous , fine 
grained and cu.rrent bedded ••••••••••••••••••••••• •. • • • 
Sandstone ; dn.rk greenish £.,:--ay -vr.ith lisht. shade , non-
coJ.careo1.lS , · f'i11e [,rai11.ed c •• • • • • • • ••• • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sal"ldstone ;" dark Lreenis_"l gra:~r, n.on-cC-lcaT·cous , :fine 
t;:!:.·ained, cu.rront. bedded ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
0 .10 
l 
(' . 3 
o . L:-
0. 6 
0 . 6 
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Table I:To. ll 
Sectio11. studied in cle·t.ail at Bell Cove (Loca~i ty -~55 to ~~-8), 
fr.::>rn top ·t.o bot. tom_, ·the sequence is as follous: 
-----------=----------------------------------------------




Ove:clylng st::::·o:bo., covered ,,;:t·th alJ_uvimn and dri:ft. 
Sands·cone ( 807&); li~ht ·to medi1.1.n1 ~ray, noD-calcareous, 
medium to .f'::Lne t:,rainec., bru:1ded, S3rl ........ e-'crically 
ripple murl::ed 1-Ji t.h ilrGe:::-beds and partings of' darlc 
gray shaJ.es. These strata const,itute tho to.._) part 
of Big Head • • . • • • • . • • • . • . • • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • 45 
Sandstone (50%, ; medi w"n orey, non-cclcareous and 
:fine grained, interbedded 1·.d. th dm.--k cray shales 
Shale (50%); dark gray, non-calcareous, soft and 
f'ossilif'erous • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 6 
Sandst,one (80%); mediwa Lray, non-calcareous, fine 
grained, occasionally medi1.1m crained, ~:licaceo1.1.s, 
,.Jit,h i:i.Tterbeds e.nd laminations of dark grRy 
sha~es ( 20%) • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • 22 
Sandstone (50~6); medium t;ray -v.r.i.t1 greenish t5_n~e, 
non-c[llcareous and f'ine grained, :l_nJGel ... bcdded 1..r.i th 
shales. 
She.le (50% ; dar~~ [:; 1 ... 0.y :~ non-calca~""eous and papery; 
Balt,i.sphaeridiwn brevis )inosum Val. .... :aa~'ll.Un Deflandre • • 5 
Sands-tone (75%); t:,reer...ish black, non-calcareous, fine 
gr eined 1rl th heme:t.i tic oolite lelTGi clc s and bands 
( 25%) up to l ft. t,hicl-c • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l5 
Sandstone (70;~); mediwrr gray \·lith greenish -binse, non-
calcareous, fine erained, interbedded -vJit,h sl cles. 
Shale ( 30%); da.rk gray, non-cB~co.rcous, and papery ..... ., lO 
S ands·tone (50%); medill.m e;ray, non-calcareous, fine 
grained, interbedded 1-1i·ch sha~es. 
Shale (50%); dark gray, non-calca-reous and paper>J ~. • • • • l5 
453 Sandstone ( lOO%); greenish gray, partly calcareous 
vri th occasional ferrueinous content.s, medium 










ShaJ_e ( 60%); dark gray, non-calcareous and papery, 
interbedded 1·rl th san.dstones. 
San.dst,one (L~--0?~); bro1·mish e;re_y, non-caJ.care01.1s, 
Thickness 
Feet 
gri tt.y and ~)ebbly . (shale pebbles) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 15 
Sa:n.dstone (lOO%); greenish and brownish blac_c, 
ba:n.ded, fine grained, occasiona~ly gri·t:.·ty • • • • • • • • • .. • • 0 .. 4 
Sandst.one (60%); li::;ht gray, non-celcareous, f'ine 
grained, interbedded ·Hi th dru.---~~ gray shales (40%) • • • • • lO 
Sandstone (90% ; liwht olive erc\Y t.o 1;?ro1mish ::;ray, 
non-calcareous, gri tt.y, pebbly (shale pebbles), 
\vi th interccQs-ted dark g~ay shales ( 107&) • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
Sandstone (60%); li£.,ht r-g:-:r, medium to fine grained, 
ru~d current bedded. 
Shale (40%); interbedded vrlth sandstones ••••••••••••••• 12 
Sandstone (lOo%); g:r_"'eenish aYld bro-vnrish black, be11ded, 
the f'or;:ner variety partly calcareous, erit,-~y a.Yld the 
latter non-calcareous, fine grained •••••••••••••••••• lO 




meai~~ grained, po~ous, micaceous, highly current 
bedded vr.it,h meC:.i1..ua light [p ..--ay shale pebbles up to 
3. 5 cr.1s. in lengt,h ui th blue :fre.gmentary brachiopod 
s :1ells and Linp,ulo bolus. sp... • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 0. 8 
Sandstone (lOO%); li.=-:~t gray, non-calcareous, and 
:fine 6T'ained • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 2. 6 
Sands·tone (50%) ; lic;ht cray, non-calca~eous, :fino 
gra..:1.nod , interbedded 'tJi·ch dark gray shales (50%) 
••••• 
Sandstone (lOO%); medium liGht cray, non-calcareous, 
med..i.un1 grained and :rnicaceous .......................... . 
Sandstone (70%); greenish cray, non-calcareous, nartly 
t_,rit,t.y, interbedded 1-rl.t.h shales. 
ShaLe (30%); dark bray, non-calcareous ro~d payery ••••• 
Sandstone (l00%1 ; medium !Jrey, non-calcareous, medi1.m1 
grained with dark cray s 1ale pebbles end bl'lo .fr2~-







- ..LVU - ; 
10 Sh8J_e ( 60%) ; dark eray, non- calcareous , papery, \.J"orm 
bored . 
Sandstone (40%); medium -c.o medium li~ht c;ray, ceJ.-
Thickl'less 
Feet 
careous , mec1illffi cr&ined, p""'_rtly critty, occssionally 
micaceous , 1.ri th b l ue fro.{_,nent:.a:L"'Y brachio:9od s 1ells •••• 17. 6 
488 Sandstone (80%); mediwn lisht gra.T, non- calcareous , 
medium t:;ra.inc;;d , partly c;ri tty, -vJi th blue .frae-
mentarJ brachiopod shells C?nd shale pebbles , 
i ntcrbedd.ed ·hr.i th shale . 
Shale ( 20%) ; dark gray, non-calcareous , papery •••••••••• 2 o6 
ll Shale (60%) ; dark gray, non~calcareous , pape1JT 
ru1.d t-TO:i.. .. m. bored , interbedded Hi th sru'ldst.ones . 
Sandstone (L:.O%.; l i0ht grHy, non- calcareous, f'ine 
era.ined, this u:ni t lies e.t t.he base of Eell Cove . • • • • • • 6 
- l07 -
Table No . l 2 
S ection studied in de·t,ail from F reshvu:tter Cove to base of 
Eastern He...,d ( Locality lJos • .3-3 to ; .. o2., r ), northern CO<..st o:f Bell 






OverJ_yin0 strG:ca, covered 1vi"t .• 1 alluvium and drift .• 
SJ.ale ( 60%) ; da::·k eray, non-calcareous ~ silty~ int,er-
bea.ded t ... -:i t~1 111edium dark V .. ""'Y sa..'tlds·t,ones ( L1-0'~ • r •• ....... 
These etrata :form u_ :Jer P£"u··t of -'che To1.rnsqua.re 
Formation. 
c ~ ..1. 
.::>anasvone ; o.nd fine 
e:"e .. ined, 
J.ned_iU1~ da:.~l: ur ,....0r , n<;>n-cc~lcf'.l~ea1.1S , 
j nt.erbedded tvi·ch dar - eray shales . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sh<-U...e ( 8 0%); da.J:."k sray, no:r - calcareoEs , rarely uoro 
bored, interoedded \·Ji t_'l medj_um [:r:c::r , :.:..-'ine ._.:'ained 
sendstone~ ( 20% •••••••• •••••••• •e• • •••••• 
Sandstone ( 9 0 % ... ; nedi1.1..m da_ .. l: ~ray, non- cal careous , 
:fj_ne grai.ned 1oJi th brown Sal1.dstons bands , i nter-
bed ded 1-.d. th dar-::: L- ay shc;J_e s ( lO% , ::>a:. .. ·tl y s i l·ty 
~ • • • 1:J • 
i n l o1-rer parJc .......................... .. ................ . 
Sands·tone ( 95% ); li")rt _:;-J..~een , non-csL~c-....:reous , l ouer 
2 . 6 :fes·t is ps.rt.ly f:.::.. .. itJcy but abo,.re 0 . 6 .:foot, is 
green and t;,ritty v_lich .:.,rDdes u.p in·t.o a mccli u:;. 
da..:ck [;ray variety \·Ji-th shale lam..i_nc:t.ions ( 5% ) ......... . 
Sa..ndstone ( 70% ,; dar<: s:... .. c:~y , non- calc&reous, :fine 
:r&ined, intcl'. edded ,.r.Lth dn:.·k [-;Y shales ( 30%) •••••• 
Srulc"'..rr'-,onc ( 60% ); very lish·t r._,rc-y , non- caLcareous , 
and medium """r· "ined, .· nt~erbedded 't·:it,h do.:!."'~ Lr<.;y 
she~es ( 40~ ) ................ . ... . . . ......... • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sandst,one (lOO% .; very li.r...,h·t L,r~:r , non- calcareov_P , 
mediu..rn __;rai .. ned and LJ.assi ve .................... . ........ . 
s~~d~tone (100%.; 
n on - e alec r eou .. s , 
liG 1t "-'r y ,,.. .. :L t_l l ;_ ~ht Lreem_s~l tinge , 
ban led and [;'l ... adod ....... C.' •••••••••••••• 
Sru~dstone ( 50% ,; medium ~r y, non- calcarea s , f i ne 













Un5_ t Thi cl:ne s s 
Jo . Feet 
Y 1 Sandstone; medi1.un to medium. dart:: ~ray, non- calcareous 
aJ.1.d 1ncd.i 1m1 G l"' ai ne c1 .. • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 . 5 
y Sandstone; light, gray, non-calca:ceollf', medium t;::t.'"'Dined • • 
X Sandst,one (90% 1 ; mecli1..-un ::ray, non-c&lca.reov..s , medium 
.:;ra..::L:.1.ed , par·tly c..ndsd, current bedded, ui -tih a ha.l:f 
inch thicl::: :ferru.r;ino1:.s l-..~ru1.d and i:nt,erc3lations of 
Cia.rl~ gra;y- shale ( lO%) ....... . .............. . ......... • 
-~1 Sancl.st.onc; ::.,reen.ish ble.ck, non-ce~cru""'eous , mediurn to 
:fi ne crni.ned , [radcd and current bedded .............. . 
U Sandstone; dark c;ray, non- calco.reons, f'ino grained, 
grades U? -t,o medium oro; ned variet,y 1Ji-th d ark LrFy 
:fossili:feT·ous shale laminations (V); 
Conochi·t-i na sp., Vc,...y!.1achi1.un t-risuinosuJn (Eisenack)?, 
7 . rhomboidium Do-vr.nie , _;Baltis >haeridium sp., 
B. •-n ... evis ino..J2.lill! var. }l'""'YL"lockensis Dot·.mie , 
·B . lonr:,isninosum (Eise_- :.c~~) , :i-i_cr 'lystridi1.rr.1 sp., 
Indet.erm.i11.ate. sp:::; ........... . . . ............. . • • • ,. • • • • • • 
T Sandstone; dark eray, non-calcareous , f'ine grained , 
grades up into very .fine Gra5_ned sh&ly sa.ndstone ••••• 
s Sandstone; dar_,.. ~ray, non- calcax·eous and i'inc Lrained 
" . 
R Shaly sandsto:n.e; uedium t;ra;:,r , non- caJ_ca.reou"'\ , fine 
grained, interbedded 1dt,r dar_ Lray sh8les ••••••• • ••• 
P Sandstone (lOO%) ; I!ledium lit)J.t, Lray, non-calcareous , 
and medillin · [_,ra·i ned ............................. . ..... . 
1'! San::ls-'cone (907"b ) ; medium li._,ht:. [,r8.:; , non- calcareous , 
medi1..un grained, w.icaceous, symetricaJ_ly rippl e 
marked, partly banded, 9eboly (up to 2 . 5 inches long 
shGJ .. e pebbles) , -vlith intercc-lations o:f :::hale ( 1 0% ) 
of' medium dark [..rc~Y colour, micaceous , silt,y. [i 
disc ty-pe of ( medusoid? ) impression 1-ias found in 
t~l1.e sa.11.dstone unit, ............. . . . ..... . .......... ~ ••• 
1 Shal..e ( 80%); dark e,ray, non- calcareous wit.h lenticles 
a~d interbeds of sandA~ono o; mediL~ licht gr~ 











Jo . . 
- 109 
J Sandstone (lOO% ) ; medium lie,ht uray, non- ccQcp_reous ., 
Thic"mess 
Feet 
medill."TT LJr·aiiJ.ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 . 4 
I Sandst,one ( 50% ) ; l ie;ht '->rcy, non-calcareous , medium 
erained vr.it.h interbedd:Ln._.s o:f dark Lray - aper y 
sl1cles ( 50%) • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . • . • . • • • O.l 
H Sandstone (lOO%); medium dark £r2J, non- calcareons , 
me dium grained, micaceous vJi th .Jcr::.lobi t .e burroHs 
G Sandstone ( 90% ,; medi um ._,ray, non-ca~careous and 
f i ne e;:ecdned 1v-:i th non- calcareoL s , dark ~ray shale 
• • • • • 
2. 6 
l a:rninc.t,io:ns ( lO%) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 6 
F Shale ; medium dark sray, non- calca.I·eous , rnj_caceous 
~~d partly si l ty .... .•••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••• 4 
D 
S£~ndstone (lOO% ); medium Lrcy, non-calcareous , .:fine 
&~ainer , p~tly b?nded ro~d oc c asionally l~inated 
y shcl ......... s ................•...•...... ~ .........••.•.• • 
Sl1.cle ( l OO% ); dm,..._: gray, n o n - cal careous and f'isnile 
.. . . . 0. 5 
309 , B ShaJ_y sandstone ( 90% ; medium ;__ray, non- calcareous , 
fine Gr~ined , -t,hi11 quart,z veins occur in the 
:fractures , "tvit,h medium u-.ray she.le laminations (lO% ) 
301, A Sandstone ( 95~ ; medium dar ... eray, 1on- calce,z-eous , 
f ine ....,ra5_ned , partly anded, current. edded, 
• • 
1.6 
lruninn:ted )y da:rk cray shclcs ( 5% ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Sandstone (lOO% ); l ir..,h·· creeni-;h , non- calcareous , 
fine £.,rained , micac eous and f'inely bedded ............ 0 . 6 
S ..... n.dstone; very li._ht Lray, non-calc8~ .. eous and 
medium grci nee , in-l:ier edded 1vi th darl;: .ray shales 
301, L Sands0o.nc ( 50%); medium ·!Jo medium li 0 ht. gray, cal-
cm ... eous ru1.d medium crained., mud crac_~ed , inter-
. .. bedded ;d.t~h non- caJ.careous dark 
. . . . lO 




Sandstone (lOO% ; Hni·te to very J_icht, crr-;y, non-cal-
curoous , mediun urained, la:J:.""cl &nd massive • • ••••••••• 
S aJ.'1dstone; ve1 y li<->ht Ll"'ErY, non-calcareous , .. cdium 
Lratncd, ilTteJ:.. ... bedded \r.i:t.h dc.:.i"" :: urn.y shales ......... . 
Sc:;.ndst,ono; •. ~edi1un ~._rey, non-e~ c( ,...eous, :aedi1m1 [r· dnod 
and a11dod , :.·_nt.orbodded ·.ri:t.h dar- Lrn.y ohcles •••••••• 
S, 11dstone~ ver li'- 1t ._,ra~.r ... non-e~ lca:-::-eous , .. 1ediv1n 





._,rained, incorbedded '\d.-t.h QD.l"' c uray shales .. • • • • • • • • • 8 
J Sands-tone (70%); l.1edium __,ro..y, no.1-caJ.c~>l~eouc , medium 
grained, o.nded, lo.! rinc..ted a..Yld interbedded ui th c. rk 
uray 01ales (30%) • •• • ...... • ••• • •• • •••• • • •. • • • • •. • • • • 4 
I Soncst,one; ver li._.. rt. ...... r~ , non- calcnreous, and 
!.edi"LUn t;rained, :-:...nlier ed ::1ed -,ri_t,h dc...rk E,ra:_v shales 
F SroJ.dstone (lr07b r mediun v:--py, non- caJ.C8X60t1S <?11.d 
fine ~rcined. 
G s:~f'~O (30%; ('-': .... : ~recy, non- cc-J..ce.reous and :fissile . 
Shal ... 2nndc·tone (3 %'; 'ecl.i.un ...:,ray~ non-cc..lcaroous 
••• l2 
c:nd ba;.l.ded. 'l,hGoc st,_~ ot,= occur · interbedded • • • • • • • 8 
Sandst.one; very _i'--'ht r_,rny, non-calccreouc c.nd 
medium '"!".:3~ned , in·teroedded with d&.r - .__ray Ghales 
B Shal._. sc;..~ndstone ( 3 5~'); r.1edium uray, non- cclc Bi"eous 
and :fine u:!'ain"'c. 
C Shale (35% 1 ; d.-.:~:c LJ:'a"J , non- cr-.lcEroon""' enc ::'issilo , 
::'ossili.ferous; L~_c enochi·t.ina. baltica "'~'isene.c.c, 
Vor.rhac :1iu..rn sp. 
. . .. 
D Sandstone ( 30% ; med:i.1..un :_,rr-.y, non-calcarsous and :fine 
l2 
Grained. These st,ratu occur int.orbedded • • • • • .. • .. • • 8 
A Sands·tone (98%); very li._,ht, vray, non- calcareous, 
. edium '-'rained, ha:.--d a.11.d massive 11ith li._.ht L,rcy 
s1ale lruninatio~s (2% • SGndstone exhibits rhomb 
· oi1!i:. pat. terns ........... . ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sh[']_y sandst.ono (35%); medium Lray, non-calcareous , 
fine ,:_rained , anded 
Shcle ( 35%); dari-:: ura.y, non-ca3.carcou.o o.!'ld f'issile . 
S&.ndstone ( 30% ; mediwn t_,ray, 1J.on-ce~cc.reou8 , f'i:t.~e 
:,rained 2nd s., J1"! .. 1etric~ lly ~cipple nwr~(ed . 
12 
These ct a_-- a occur interbedded • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 6 
Unit 
1:o. 
Sa.tJ.dstone ( 95% .. ; ver-;y li.;_,ht raJ, non-calcareous ~ mediurn. 
to fine J;rained, hi 0 hly current, badded, lar.linu.ted by 
sil·t,y Ghc..~GS ( 5% ) o:f li[, 1t ..... r een colour, micaceous . 
The D? ..... "'ldstone e:-.r:hi bits occasional shells o:f 
Lin'CLllo olus sp . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Q • • 
San.ds·cone (90%); medit 1 '-"'ray, non- calcc:creous. a:;.1.d :fine 
~reinec , interbedded vrith non-ce~careous derk eray 
. . . 
':., 1ic <::ness 
Feet 
60 
sb_ales ( lO% j ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 0 • .. • • • • • • • • 20 
S['uJ.dstone ( l OO%); med:i.t.Lrn Lray, non-ce~careous and f'ine 
gr.ai.lled •••••••••••••..•••••• e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
Sandstone ( 70% ., ; dar"~ ... ray, non- calcareous , :fine ._,rained, 
interbedded 2nd lamina:'ced i.ri·th dar1:: r;r2.y sh8~es ~ ...... . 
Sandstone (lOO%); c;resnish bJ_acl: , non- calcareous and 
:fine crai~ed , and crades un i nto a medium Lroined 
v~ietJ( e 0 G e •• e • • e e & • 0 • e • •••• • • a e • e e • • • e • • • e • o e • • e • •• e • • 
Hematitic oolite ore ( lOO%); red brov-.:.1., non- calcareous , 
oolit.ic 8.11<1 rho1t1 ic ................ . ..................... . 
Sandstone ( l OO% ); ereen:Lsh black, non- cc;J .. careous and 
35 
1 . 6 ~ 
1 . 6 - 2 
fine 0 rai11ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Scu1.dstone ( lOO~&); medium £:,ray, non- cc-..lcareous Ct.nd fine 
~rained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Sandstone ( l OO%); bro1m, Hi th reenish -l:.inge , non- cal-
ca.reollS a.nd g;ri tty • • • . • • • • • . • . • . • . • . • . .. . • . • . • • • • • .. • • • • • 10 
Sandstone ( 1 0076 ; greenish blacl:, non- calcareous and 
:fine grru.11.ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • l 5 
Shale ( 60%) ; medimn gr;::r, non- calGareot·s , int~erbedded 
Hith sandstones . 
Sandst,one (40% ) ; :r1edium ..;rE:y, non-calcareous nnd fine 
Grained o • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
Sandstone; 
a..:.r1.d .fine 
reenish "IJln.ck to medium Lray, ·"1on- calcnreous 
Grai1~od •••••••.•.•.• . •.• • ••• . •.•••.• • ., .- .•• • 
Hematit,ic ooL-L te o:. e ( l OO% • 
I ' 
red bro;;.n1., non- calc a .... eous , 
• • 
ool itic ru1.d ~hombic o•••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 




Sandstone (100%) ; greeP...ish black ·to 11.edium t;rC".y , non-
calcareous and fine g:rai.ned •••••••• o .......... "' • •••••••• 
Hema-t.i tic ooli·t.e ol~e; red br01·n'l, non-calcru ... eouf"' , ooli-tic 
alld ..rhon1bi c •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • • • • • c • • ••••••• 
Sandstone ( 100%); brovm -vr.U.~h :,reenish tdn_,e , non- ccl.-
c a..reo1.lS , ._.ri t·ty ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • • • ••••• • •••• 




0 . 8 
8 
fi11.e grained • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Sandstone (80%) ; medium [,ray ·to : ... eenish black, non-
calcareous, ..fine £..,rained, in:terbe .ded 1-ri.t 1 shales . 
Shale ( 20% ; dark c;ray, non- calce_reo s , ond hiC-'lly 
• 01.--m • ored • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • 8 
Sandstone ( 70~; ); grayish reen, non-calca.reous , ri tty, 
interbendcc 1~th shales . 
Shale ( 30%); deT· ... ;.: grey, non- calcareous • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Sandstone ; mediLlin. c-.::c.J , non- calcareous , mediur.1 . rained , 
ui th blue f'ragment&rJ brachiopod shells , int,erJodded 
1rlth dark ~ray sha~es . These stre-.t"' occur at t.he 
base o:f L.i.t,.,l'l·thot."!.SG • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l5 
I ,.., "' .,. 
"-tl , Sandstone (lOO% ) ; mediQ~ grqy, calcGxoous , nediv~ 
e~ained, a .. l.d occasionally g~i t.ty • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sandstone; li[,ht greeni0h cray, non-~<:ucareous end 
medium c,rained, interbedded -vri th . dark t;:ray shales ...... 
Sands·tone (lOO%); licht cree:r...lsh <Jray, non-calcareous , 
medium [;rained 1·.ri.th d2,rk ra;}r shcle _ ebbles up to l 
incl1 i11 le11.__:tl1 .......................................... . 
V Sandst,one ( lOO% ) ; medium cra.y, non- ca1.c.areous , meclinn 
grained -vd-th blue frv.gmentary b~achio_ od shells ••• • •• ., • 
Sandstone (80% ) ; :mediun ul"'atned, non- crJ.careous , fine 




0 . 80 
shales ( 20% • • • . . . . . • . • • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • l 
S andst.one; U_~ht greenj_ sh Lray, non- calcareous, nedi urn 










Sru~dstone (80%); mediurn gray, non-calcareous, =ine 
grained_, int.er:Jedded 1Jit:1. dark gre.y shnles (20%) ...... 
Sand,·tone (95% ... ; lit::,h-t greenish r;ray, non-calcareous, 
f'ine grained lvi·ch :..ntercalations of: dark .:;ray shflle .. 
Top 5 :foot, p2~---b of' the sa..Dc1st.one is medium <->rained ..... 
Shale ( 6o;;); dark gr'"'y, non-ca~c aroo1.1s, iEtel--bedded 
1 .. ri th necli:.u!l ;_,rc:.;I, :fine <.jrained san.dst.ones ( 40%). 
Their top l. 60 f'-:o·t -'-:.hick :_)a.rt is medj_um L,rcined 
1·ri th frnt;ment;o.ry brachiopod shells ..................... . 
Sandstone ( 90%); mecuurn ..!_ro:y, non-calcfu--eous, f'ine 
t:,rained 7 ui t.h lamin£_tions of' dC'..rk ;_,rc:y sh~~es •• ., ...... . 
Shale (95%); li~_)-,~t ol·ive [,ray, non-calcareous, sof·t 
H:L -t;h inte~--calat,2.ons and len-'cicles of sandst,one ( 5% 
of' mediulJ. ;..Jrr:..y colour. Strata are _1.ichly · orm 
bored ui t.h trilobite Jurro-vrs .......................... . 
Sru1.dst.one (50%); li'-"ht t:; rr;:-y, il.On-calcm~eous, fine 
craineC, par·tly ended, "interbedded 1-ri.t.h shales. 
C'h-r- ·1 8 ( C.Q" • • cJai-. r . ,1-.~-y , YJO"·} ,.., '"'lca·-.eo·~,.... .r:-l· c< C!l• J 6 
.:J ... <......L ..- J 1 ' • ~~ ~ "-'- • J. -L<u. c::!..L · Lto_, ..L. >-'.:J- •• ' 
moderat.ely l·IOl ... i:11 ~:Jorod .............................. -......... . 
Sc11.dst.one ( 8'0% ; medium c;ro..y, calcareous, -;.edium 
zrai.ned, pnrt,ly cri-tty, r:tnd ..::;e bJ_y -vr.Lt.h ·,11...~0 fr(_).g-
ment.ary brachiopod shells. 
Sho1e ( 20% .. ; dark r_,re-_~.,.., non-calca:;_:·eous, ~Z'is sile, 
- interbedded 1--r.i t.h sw1.r~ ~tones ............................ . 
Se~1dstonc (65%); medium r:_ray, ·non-cclcc...reous and fine 
[::cained, i:xcerbedded ;.n·::.n sb.ales. 








l·JOl ...... ln 1.Jorec1 • 8 •••••••••••• o • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. 6 
S2.11c.s·cone (50%); medium .sray, non-calc_reous, :fine 
:_,rc1.ined, in-col--be--lded .·ri t:! sJ.~cles .. 
S 'e ( t::..o·~) • d..,.,.,i- r"·y non-c,.,,c...,-... po·~.-. '1-i 111- -..;r""~m 
'--. • ...-' 1 v ' 0..-'- .!>- C> <..4 ' c....l.. < .!. - L.c- , -._,- ·-.._, •4V-
01....,ed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sa.ndst,one (50%); li._ht, t,o mc.diu.m l=---cy, non-e lcaJ.,eous, 
f:i.ne ._.rci_ncd, int.orbcdded ut th shalon .. 
Shc..le (50%); da1"'k wr[1_y ·t.o li[.._lt, c,rE-.en.:i.sJ., non-cc:~-







Fig. No .. 53, ~1agnif'ication x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 447'. 
Calcareous sandstone. The quartz grains ( about 80%) are 
subangular, subrounded and rounded in shape, range in size from 0.05 
to ·o. 50 nun. , and are loosely held together 1.ri th a calcareous and 
micaceous (biotite and sericite) cement. Occasional bands of calcite 
are present . The rock has medium-size grains of quartz and in general 
exhibits a microc~stalline texture. Some of the oolites are composed 
of phosphatised material with nuclei, and contain occasional inclusions 
of leucoxene and zircon. The oolites range in size from 0.12 to 0.50 
mm., and are unevenly distributed. Fragmentary brachiopod shells are 
found in the groundmass . Biotite (about 15%) and leucoxene are the 
most common accessory minerals. Zircon, magnetite, and light brown 
chert grains are present but rare • 
• 
Fig. No. 54, :Ia.gnification x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 451. 
Banded sandstone. A section cut perpendicular to bedding 
shovrs :fairly good size sorting of q_uartz grains of subrounded, rounded 
to suban~-ular shapes. The grains are loosely held ·tog.ether -vJi th 
sericitic and chloritic cement. The groundmass contains some 
Phosphatised oolites 1dth alternating l~ers of phosphate and chlorite. 
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Fig.52 Showing giant 'worm'tracks in gray sandstone 
bed, near Grattons Cove, Townsquare Fo,rmation, 
Bell Island. View SW 
Fig.53 Photomicrograph. Showing phosphatized oolites 
and fragmentary brachiopod shells-_.Locali ty and 
Slide No. 447', Towns quare Formation.X70,( approx.), 
under polarized light. 
- ll6 -
Figure 54 shows graded bedding o£ ver,y ~ine (silt grade) 
end fine grained (sand grade) quartz. Hiner amounts of' the sandy 
part were enclosed in the ~ormer during deposition. The size of' 
quartz grains in the finer part ranges ~rom 0.04 to 0.35 mm., and in 
coarser part ~rom 0.05 to 0.50 mm. In general the quartz grains con-
stitute about 80% of' the rock whereas the groundmass makes up about 
15 to 20% of the rock. 
Fig . No. 55, 1Iagnification x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 452. 
Pebbly sandstone. The rock is more or less similar 
to that of Locality 44 7 ' but differs by having a predominance o~ 
brachiopod shell fragments. Figure 55 is a photo of a thin section 
\mach, cut perpendicular to bedding, shows silty shale pebbles and 
a few brachiopod shell fragments in the groundmass. 
Fig. No. 56, Hagni:fication x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 83 , A. 
Sandstone. A thin section cut perpendicular to the 
bedding sho, .. rs unsorted quartz grains (about 7 5%) o£ alloaular, sub-
angular, subrounded to rounded in shape with a range of size from 
0.02 to 0.15 mm. Which are loosely held together with chloritic, 
sericitic and siliceous cements :forming the groundmass (.about 20%). .. 
The groundmass locally shows recryste~lized, very ~ine grained quartz, 
and, ve~J rarely, chlorite spherules vuth silica and magnetite 
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Fig.54 Ehotomicrograph. Showing very fine and 
fine grains of quartz.Locality and Slide No.45l 
Townsquare Fo·;rmat:Eon.X7IT(approx.) , ,under cro-ssed:_ 
nicnils. 
F~g.~5 Photomicragraph of sandstone shows silty 
shala fragments.Lo .cality and-_ Slide No.452, 
Townsquare Formation.X70Xapprox.) , .under 
crossed nicoJ.s. 
- ll8 
inclusions. The brachiopod shell fragments and muscovite flakes 
are oriented in one direction (not seen in the figure). Nagrlf3ti te 
end muscovite are the common accessories (about 5%) but zircon 
although present is rare. 
Fig. fro. 57, Hagnification x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 83, D. 
Sandstone. Figure 57 is photomicrograph of a thin 
section cut perpendicular to bedding and it shows quartz grains 
(about 80%) of' subrounded to rounded shapes vdth a range in size 
.from 0.05 to 0.25 mm. The grains are uell sorted, loosely held 
together with iron oxide, chlorite and siliceous cements (about 20%). 
A £e1rr oolites are unevenly scattered throughout the groundmass. 
They are made up of alternating l~ers of phosphate and chamosite 
around nuclei of quartz, magnetite, and leucoxene. They range in 
size from 0.15 to 0.40 mm. 
Fig. No. 58, Ivlagnification x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 2l7, AA. 
Sandstone. A thin section (Fig. 58) cut parallel to 
bedding exhibits moderately sorted quartz grains (about 85%) with 
subrounded to rounded shapes and with a range in size from 0.05 to 
O. 75 mm. The grains are loosely held together ·Hi th chlorite and 
iron oxide cement {about 15%) ~1ich locally exhibits siliceous con-
tents in which are set magnetite grains. A few chamosite oolites 
ll9 -
F:ii..g. 56 Photo-mi_crograph. Showing un-so:rtedl. quartz 
g~allls :En sandstone:. Lo-(]::ali ty· and', Slid'e NQ).83 A, 
Tcmnsquare FQ)rmatLon.XTIT{approx.) ,,unde:r cross:erl 
nicols. 
Figo 57 Photomicrograph shows two) cnamositic and~ 
phosphatic ouli.tes in_ sandstoneo LQ)cali ty 
and Slide No.83,D,Townsquare Formation. 
X7QXapprox.), under crossed nico~~ 
- l20 _ ,. 
(of o. 20 to o. 40 mm. in size) sho1..r alteration to limonite surround-
ing t h e magnetite nuclei. A few of the oolites exhibit exterior 
rims of limonite. Recrystallized quartz grains occasionally are 
found in the groundmasso lYiagnetite and muscovite flakes are the 
accessory min~rals. 
F.ig. No. 59, Hagnification x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 2l7, A 1 • 
Hematitic oolite. A thin section (see Fig. 59) cut per-
pendicular to bedding shows oolites (about 80%) made up of alternating 
layers of hematite and chamosite. Other oolites exhibit chamosite 
and siderite layers with nuclei of either magnetite, quartz or 
cr.ysta~lized hematite. Occasionally hematite ?redominates in the 
oolites 1..Jith poorly developed chamosite layers. The oolites (0.15 
to 0.56 mm. in size) are loosely held together with calcareous, 
partly chloritic, .and siliceous cement (about lO%). The calcareous 
cement Has found to be impregnated locally vd th hematite deposits. 
The quartz grains (about 10%) are subrounded to rounded in shape, 
have an average size of about 0.35 mm., and occur scattered through-
out the groundmass. 
Fig. No. 60, lfagnification x 70 ( approx.), Loca.li ty and 
Slide No. 217, B. 
Gritty sandstone. In Figure 60 can be seen a thin section 
of gritty sandstone cut perpendicular to the bedding. The quartz 
grains (about 70%) are sub rounded to rounded in shape with a range 
- l21 -
Fig. 58 Ph·ot,omicrograph o:f:' sandstone show:Eng aolites 
of"' chamosite and 1imoni te( see- arrows;) .La:cm.1ity 
and S1:EdeJ N01 o 21 T AA, To-wns quare Fo)rmation. 
X70(approx.).under· cxossed , nico~~~ 
Fig•59 Prro~om~qrograph_ off fuematLtic oDlites.Loaality 
and Slide NQ). 217 ,.A',. Towns quare For ation. 
X70(apprux.), under polarized light. 
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in size from 0.04 to 0.75 mm., and are unevenly distributed through-
out the groundmass . They are loosely held together with iron oxide, 
magnetite and siliceous cement (about 30%) which also forms the 
groundmass. The rock is devoid of oolites or spheroids. ~fugnetite, 




The total thickliess of this formation is about 200 £eet. 
The lo1:1est hematitic oolite bed in it lies about 600 feet above the 
basal ore bed (zone l of Dr. Hayes) of Townsquare Formation, and 
the whole Airfield Formation comprises a series o£ bands o£ hematitic 
oolite alternating with cross-bedded, fine-grained, greenish-black 
sandstones and dark-gray shales. The upper 30 to 40 feet of the 
formation is composed mainly of hematitic oolites in thick beds with 
interbedded ferruginous sandstone and shale partings. Two cliff 
sections are 1v-ell exposed. The .first is located immediately south-
west o.f the Airfield and the second is .found at the Ruins, on the 
northern coast of the Island near Gull Island South Head. 
The top of the Dominion bed (of Dr. Hayes) trends about 
3 3/4 miles along strike from Gull Island South Head, on the 
northern coast, extending to a lrestern lindt at Ochre Cove (see 
Fig . 61), on the northwestern coast o:f the Island. The writer 
collected specimens, from a bore hole in the mine workings east 
o~ 9-57 E Hdy., o.f hematitic oolite and sandstone (greenish black) 
at a depth of about 1,189 feet below sea level located about 3 miles 
north and vrest .from Gull Island South Head, roLd these rocks were 
found to continue unchanged in general character from those 
collected at sur~ace outcrops. As in the surface sandstone out-
crops, trilobite tracks also are common in the subterranean greenish 
black sandstones. The Dominion bed, although originally about 20 
f'eet in thickness in the open cut tv-orking some l, 500 feet east of 
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F:ilgo 6-0 Photomi_crograph of uns-orted gri_tty sandstone:. 
LacElity and Sride No~217,B,Townsquare Formation. 
X70{approx.), under crossed nico~~ 
Fi..go6l Photograph shows two normal :faults in 
hematitic oolite and-_ greenish black 
sandstone strata,Ochre Cov~ Airfield Formation, 
northern coast,Bell Is1and. View SSE 
- 12.5 -
Ochre Cove, now has been . nearly worked out at -that place. Ho"tvever 
the typical fossil brachiopod genus Lingulobolus is found to occur 
commonly in the hematitic oolite and greenish-black sandstone out-
croPS left unmined in the open cut. Since the Dominion ore bed 
locally has been nearly completely removed in the process of mining 
by DOSCO, it is now impossible to measure the Airfield Formation as 
a continuous unit. 
Near Gull Island South Head and south of the Ruins on the 
northeast coast o£ the Island, a section (Locality 344) of about 
125 !"'eat in thickness was studied in detail by the "Iriter. This 
exposure includes most of the Formation. In this section 19 
hematitic oolite beds of" varying thicknesses were found. They are 
highly jointed with a rhombic pattern (see Fig. 62) and commonly 
exhibit cross-bedding (see Fig. 63). 
/ 
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Fig.62 Rhomonhedral joint pattern Ln hematitic oolite, 
Airfield Formati_on, eastern co-ast,Be=-li Island<> 
Vi.ew NW 
Fig.63 Prnrntograph_ shows cross~bedd~ng in hemat~tic 
oolite strata, west o:f Gull Island Sauth Head, 
. A~rfield Formation, Be~l- Isaand. View E 
- ..L;G'I -
Table l:o . 13 
Sec·lJion Ercudied in de-tail inm1ediately , nortJ'l and sout.h o:f 
Ruins ( Loccli ty lJos . 345, C?J'ld 34/t- . , nor·chern co[,_st of Boll Islc:-.nC::. , :from 
t.o!J ·co h o·ttom, ·che sequence is as :follo1vs: 
Un:i·c 
OverlyinL, strat.a ·covered w-i.:ch P.lluvi .. 
Thic.ness 
Feet 
3J.,.5 ,A S 1aly s an.dstone; li ht, ereeni sh [__roy, non- calcc.rcous, 
f'i:1.e ~-2.~n:ined; Canoe i·C.inc~ sp., Urochit,ina spo, 
Indet.e~i ..ina·ce s.._Y; ., VeryhLchiv.m .!:l:£ffi oidiui'a Do1vnic , 
V. ? iT·re'""ul~ re, Bal·bicryhaerid.ium sp., B. brevis inosilln 
( -~ • 1 • ~- ' t · d · '- l t D -C'"' :J . Jlscnac .. : ,, l...lcrnvs rl lUJl s·L.e .c. ur OJ..J...ana:ce ••••••••••• 
This v.ni·c J.ies on ·c 1e surf' Lee; immediat,ely ·. nor"'vh-
uest o.f uins , no:L .... -C. 1e:..."'n coas·b , ell Island. 
I3 Chmnosite ore; d£l"'k reddis1. brot·Jn., calc.: :.:·eous , ool·i_·(sj ~ , 
nodular Hi th :fl"'E-t;mont.e.::::·y brc.chiopod shells , vTo:r-m 
-t.rc:;.cks , trilobite ·cracks and burror·s; Vcryh&c it.un S:;? .. , 
V . ·t.: ... isniJ.losum (Eisonack,, V. rhomboiail.11Il Do111rie , 
BeltisJhae~idit.llil sp., B. l~ngisninosL~ (Eisenack), 
- mlt,i:)l·· cisnhaeridium s~J ., hicrhvstr:l.diun. stellat"L,_,'TI 
l .. 6 
Deflandre, Inde·lJel."IDinatG S~Jp . • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. 6 
C Hemc~titic oolit,e ore; dark _eddish oro1m~ co~careous , 
oolitic , rhombic , hi 0 1ly jointed in rhombic pa·t.tern, 
l'lold::Lnt., Lin ulo~ ..... o:.u.s sp. • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • 3 
D Sandst.onc (90%); medium dark cray, non- calcareous , .:_Jartly 
sil·C. -, micaceous , \·!ith abunde21t Horm bu.rrous £U1.d tracks . 
The burro\.-rs are :filled Hi t~1 da::."k ._,ray sandy mat,erial . 
Sandstones o.re interbedded uj:ch da·~k L,ray shales ( 10%); 
fossili:ferous; Conoc 1it,ina sp., P .... 'habdoc. lT-1na r.!aEna 
Eisenac·t.: , Uruchi·bina sp., ... mcyroclri t:l.na sp., 
St.au:"'ocenhnli tes sp. ? , Arabelli·t,os sp. ? A. _££ID .is Eller, 
scolecodon-t. j" \vS o::' mc..xilla, Ve:"Jrhaclri_u ... rhor.1boi dium 
Do1tnie ~ ~ -1 crhvstridiur_ stcllat,ru Deflandre , 
BaJ:bispho.erldium sp., Indetermin ..... te s~ p . • .................. 3 
Sandstone; t;reenish black, non- calco.reous , fine ~rcd_ned, 
int.erbedded ·.Ji th hemat.it.ic oolites .s.nd da.rk uray s cles •• l.3 
Hematitic oolite; da:r."L reddish brOI.·m, ce~careous and 
oolitic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ................ 10 
Sandsto:'.'le ( lOO%); c;reenish blac <: , non-ca~careous, and 






Sandstone; greenish black, non- cclcareous, £ine ~rained, 
interbedded '\Ji Jch hematitic oolite and shales • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Hematitic ool ite; d&rk reddish bro1vTl, calcareous and 
oolit.ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . 5 
Sandstone; t:;reenish black, non- calcareous ., fine grained, 
inte!'beddud Hi th hematit,ic oolite and d.s.:;:-~·~ [;ray shales • • 2 
He:natit.ic ooli.!ce ; dark reddis_'l bl.,O\-n.'l , calcro"'eous and 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 0 . 6 
31·4, £ Sandstone ( 60% ) ; t:r·eenich b l ack, non- calca:reous , fine 
1;;rai.ned 1-vit,h worm bor1n~s . Bores are ::'ill ec 1rl th 
hemat.:Lt.ic :nat.te:::-. S andst.ones i:nte1."'lam"inated with 
li~h-t, croen r.licaceous shale . Occasionc::J..ly sandstones 
are in-ter )edded 1-Ji th heuatit,i c oolites ( 20% ) nnd 
shales ( 20% ) • • . . . . • . • • . . • • . . . . • • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 2 
Y s: r.tly sa11.dst·,one ( Li-0% ) ; (;l ... eenish [,ray to li£.,ht ._;reen, 
Z non- calCal'"'80llf' , f~ :..1G Grained, banded and int .erbedded 
1Ji th he~.1at i.: t.i c ooJ_i to . 
Hemutit.ic oolite ( 40%_.; n o n - calcar eous , about 5 foot 
th5.c~t ~t ..... at .< sho1...r pGbbl y na·ture . 
ShaJ.e (20%); medium do.r~-c eray, interbedded 1oJi·t,h shaJ .. y 
sands-Gol'1.e s .............................................. . 
U Sandstone ( Li-5% ; medimn dark gra:,."" , non-~alcareous , fine 
X cr<rined , micaceous , int.e::cbedded ~n.th .=~~ediu_rJ. dark r:;ray 
shales. (L:-5% ) and 11e:.1a-l:.i tic oolite ( lO%) of do.rl~ 
7 . 6 
1 ... edcii sh i)l .. 01·l1.1 colour • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Sandstone ( lOO% ); dar~t greenish r:,ro:y, non- cal careous 
e..11d medi.u.m t::,T•ained • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Oc. 6 
I-Iemc:t.i-tic oo::J..i te ore (lOO%); darK reddish broim, cal-
cru ... ool.lS , ool i t.ic • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • l 
V Sa:.l"ldstone (50~ ); dv.r c 0 reeni sh Lra.y , non- calcareous , 
mediurn c,rs..ineo , int,erbeddcd 1-.d-t, :1 shales . 
S2'1ale ( 50;:~ ); :nec:.i uJU dar : _ J ray, non- calct:u"'eous , sil·t.J, 
.:fossilif'erous; LE~ rronochi-t.ina bctl-t.ica Ei senD.c..:~ , 
L a&enochi tina cf . s-oheroceuho~a ( ? 1 Eisenac k , 
Conochitin<§: s~; o, Conochit,ina dactylus Collinson and 
Sch,.ral b , Uroc.1.it,inu spo, Indetel--m.inat.o sp., 
Ver hach:iu!n e,..1o, V. r~1om.boidiur.J. Do1!J.'lie , l·licrhvstriclium 
s ::l . ?, Bal-cis 1 ..cc:.eridium l on isuinosl.lrl (Eiscnack ) , 




U Sa.ndst,one (50%); mea1urn dru:·k "-'ray, n.on-calcarcous , fine 
t_;roined, int:,erbedded 1·.rft,:l herw:d:-.i tic ooli ,e •••••••••••• 
Sru1.dstone; mediu.TJ. [.l""a: .. , :_1 rtly calcareous, 
:Lnterbedded w:L th medi1.lJ:t darl-: [ray shales 
::_ine • . ,:! ra.J...~.1c .. , 






T Honat,itic ooli--e ( 60%); dar~;:: reddich bro1m, c3J_ca:r·coP..s 
Hi th. sandy shales ( 40%) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. l 
Shelo (75%); mediur.1 dHrk ._,ray, fJal"'·cly cnlcareous, grades 
u.p in·t.o hemati "tic ooli -'c.e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
s s~~dstone ( 80%); dQrk ereerrLoh ~ray, non- calc2reous , 
mudium L:::...,ain.ec , rrttcaceous , in:Cel .. ;)eddcd "t·.rith modiu..-rn 
dar1,... Cl""n:r ~h(.,.les •••.•.•.•.•••••••.•.••.•••.••••••••••• 
Shale; medi un dark Lray, no:'l-ca]_co.reoPs , .Pic[l.ceous Hi:th 
co:..')roli·tes o.nd ·trilobi·L.o ·liro.cks . Oc ..... -: c:.:.onully int:,er-
bedded \v-:i_·th uedium [.rEy sandstones •••••••••••••••••••• 
Hcmn.tit.ic oolite; dtir:-c reddish bro1n1, ce~co.reous and 
oolj_ -t,i c ................................................ . 
R S:1o.lo; medium dark c;rE'y, nor..-calca:ccous, silt.y, inter-
bedded 1·ri_·....,h rncdiru1 .__"!:r-;J s.:nd0·cones .................... . 
Her::J.at,i -L,ic ooli·ce s; dE"rl: reddish i:)::'01v'11., calcaT·eot:~s and 
ooli·tic ...................................... . .......... .. 
Shale; mcdi Ul-;1 da::. .. :.~ r ray, !lOn-cD~careOLS: sil.L·Y, inter-
bedded 'Hi th mcdiur.l d&:.."k C::r"B;)T :Sal"lC.stoneS • • • • (> • • • • • • • • • • 






ool~.t~i c 1 : ·trh f'r, ...;men-0ary ~Jrachiopod s .. 1ells • • • .. .. • • • • • • • 0 . 2 
0 Sil·cy ohele; medium ae:.:r ... : [,ray, non-calca2:'eous, micaceous, 
fissile , uit,h cop:eolites, ·crilobj_te ·t.racks and burro1.Js , 
v.rorm bu~·rous , 1v'i·th 8.hcnda11t, hystric!.1os:_)he:"'es ar1d 
chitinozoa (? ; Vel."V ... c. chilll spo, V,. rhonboi dium Do ·Jl:rie 
:L• (J.;_vptrichosuhaeridiur1) 1 airdj_ ( Derl.) Df'f., 
1:.-Lc::.---' Jys·cridi.ur.l stellrtum De:flu.1dr8 , Hys c, .. i_chosT)aeriC' illi.'l 
lucidu.m Deun:Cf, Bn~·tisn~1aeridium lon.;isDinosu 






N He1na·:-.itic oolite; da.r~ re<;ldish l'"'01·TI, calcareous a...'Yld 
oolitic, int,ercalat.ed "t·Jit.h sandstone aJld shale 
le11ti cle s ( 2 5%) • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ~ .. • • • • • • 2 
... 1 Shc<le (50%); medium da:c-k ..;ray, non-calcareou2, 
interbedded wit~h mediLun d&rk ere.y sandst,ones 
silt.y~ 
. ., ........... . 
L Sandstone (loo;s,; dar_.c greeru_sh r;ray, !1a.rtly calcareous, 
0.6 
fine Lreined, ~icaceous •••••••••••••••••••········-••••• 2 
'
1 Sh:Jle (90%_.; meditun dark Gray, non-calcareous, silty 
-and micaceous,· interbedded 1-J:i_-'Gh medi1..un 0ray scu1.d-
sto .... 1.es ( 10~6 ,I "' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . . . . . . . 
K Sands-l-:,one ~ri t 1 hemati-tic oolites; mediw-n dar_c gray, non-
calca:r·eous, fine Q.rained, ferrur=,inous, bnn.decl in 
upper ?_Jru."·G inter edded 1vith 3 inch ·c,· ick bro-w·n 
hematitic oolite bed. The sandstone is partly current 
3.6 
bedded and \lOrln bored •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o • • l 
J Sands-t~one ~Ji-ch hematitic ooli·te; reddis}"l brovrD-, hi~hly 
feri·uf_;j_nous l.·r.i th mica la.rrrin;:d:-.ions and frat:_;men ... GCJ.ry 
brachiopod shells •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••• 
I Sandstone ( 80%); rnedi1..un da_rk eray, part.ly calcareous, 
f'ine r:~rained, Ti t,h 'i·lO:Cffi ·t:-.ubes anc., liri.:rri ature inter-
ference ri ryple mar~:s, in-berbedd0d 1Hi th dark gray 
shales ( 20%) .................... * ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H Hematitic ooli ... ce; dark reddish brov.Jl'l, c&lca.reol."'..S, 
oolit.ic. Tho uni-t, varies in .lchic~nl.ess la.-!~era2 .. ly in 
0.5 
2.l0 
the :form o:f 1ei1ticles. At some ::.!laces lenticles rhOli 0. t,hicknes:3 
Of Ufl-~- -'c,.;;), 8 i 1.Ch vr.ith intercalation of 1.6 inch 
·l:-.hicl;: mociium dC-trk c.,ray :;ebbly sands-cones • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • Oo 2 
Shale (BO%); da2.""k ._,ray, non-calcareo1..1.s, soft end :fissile 
in:berbedC:ed .. ri th sands-cones. 
Sandst.one (20%); modium gra:r, :1art;ly calca.reous, fine 
grained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
G Sa11.dstone (lOO%); greenish gray, }Jar-ely calcareous, 
~ine grained and massive •••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
F Shale (70%); mediu1:1 croy, non-calcareous, micaceous, 
soft, papel.,Y ond fis2ile; ii1terbedded with sandstones. 
Sandstone (30%); mecl.ilurr da.rk rrray, par·cly calcareous, 
6 




Feet no . 
E Sandstone ( 80% ; medium '-'ray, partly calcareous "t.Jit,.._J. int.er-
lruninated medium dark gray shales .. SaD.dstones conta.in 
1-rorm l)ori11.e;s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • l 
D Shale (75%); medi1.un do..rk :;;ray:~ non- calcareous , siJ.ty, 
micaceous, f'iscile and hErd 1Ji th saTldst.onG l0nticles (25%) 
havint; ... rachiopod shells . rnhese strat.a contain \..Jorm 
bu.rro1...rs; Hoop;isnhaera sp., .L _abdochitina m na Eisenack, 
Indeterminate spp., VeryhC'.chium sp. , V. rhomboidiu.rn 
Dovm.ie , Leio:fusa ;jurassica CookRon and Eisenack?, 
Po; 1-:ilofusa sp., BaJ.tisnhaeridiwn sp., lli.crhvstrid; VJn. sp., 
~· st~ell'-~tL.un Deflandre , -1ul t.i nlicisnhaeridi"Lml s·) . • • • • • • • • • 2 
C Sandstone ( 80% ) ; medium dark '-'ray, partl y calcareous , fine 
t_;rained, _ arided , ri~1plo m -.. ked 1vi th T'a.ro brachio!)Od 
chells , t:L"ilobi..!Ge burro1:s , irrt.erbeclded 1.d.·t.h medium crny 
shcler:> ..................................................... 2 . 6 
B Sh cle (50% ; mecliuD 2r"'y, non-cGlcareous , micaceouo , soft , 
p['._per-.r o~1d f'issile , ~Lnterbedded 1v-i th fSandstones; 
F ... babdochit,in ma~·na Eisenack , Very 1ac1.iurn sp., 
V .. rhomboidium Dow.L1.ie, V. trisnj_nonurn (Eisenack ) ? 
Leiof'usa ,jurassicn Cool::son .. w.'l.d Eisenack?, _ aJ..tis·:)haericliw. 
sp., B . lonp;is·1inosum (Ei senack , _ficrhystridium stellat,l.Lrn 
De:fle.ncre , ··rulci licisnhacri~um sp., Indete:L""rrin...,_-te sw . 
B 1 Sc..~J.clst.one ( 50%; medium d .. rk e;ray, par-tly ca~carcor8 , 
medi11..111 )rained. These strat.e. contni.n i.vorm burrows t-'11.d 
t:L"ilo it.e .JUrroi:JS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • 9 
A Sa..i'ldstone (90%) ; r;recnish ::;ray, partly cnlccreous , :fine 
c raiaed, raassive wit,h int.erlf'l.ri.nutod shales . 
S 1ale ( lO%); medium CJ..'"a:y:~ non-co.lct:.reous and nLi_caceous . 
'l'hese st.rata <- e present at the foot. oi' cli:ff • • •••••••• . . . . 
~. ... oction s -Gudied in de-bail at r~ nlace be-'cucen Gre es 1 ent :.. oint 
and Gull Island Sou-th Head ( ItocD..li-r,y ITo o- 3Lr7 , f'ro1. top -c.o1:ottom, -the 
cequc nce is as :folJ_o\,.rs : 
- -Unit 





Overlyin.::; strata, covered with aJ_luv:b.un . 
Shale ( lOO%); dark f.:.l'"'ay , non-co~careou8 , soft,, micaceous , 
ru1.d silty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
p micaceouR , oo:ft Sho.lo ( lOO% ) ; dar): [;rc-y , non-calcEreous , 
end pal e-::.:·y Hi th cone-in- cone ctrncture 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 Shale 
Sh&le (90% ; dark cray~ non-calcarcou0 , so~t , uicaceous, 
silty, fi:::;.-.j_]_e ui·0h lent,ic]_es nnd concretions ( U:!_) to 
l . 06 :ft, . ii1 diru11~te1. .. ) of' ao.:::-:: LJrcy sand;:d~onep ( lO,J 
• • • 
ll Sc- •J.ds-'vone (60~~ ) ; medium d<Jr: urc..::;y , non-calcc.:L~eous, :fine 





5 . 6 
int.orbeddod ,,rj_·t'::. dar~;: t.,r2.y SJ.ales (.~.0% , .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • 5 
St:"1.nds-0one ( 65% ; me.J.ium dar~;: '-'ray, non-calcareous, ::'ine 
Lr£:.:.i .,, ,_ ,~. , bended, in:t.erbeddod 1·Ii th shales • 
.;J S ... !a.le '" 3.:>% "' ;· mcdi"Lun eray, non-calco..:::'eous, soft and fissile .. l 5 
J 1 Sn[':le ( 70;~ ; dar : [;rn.~ , non- calcareous, so:ft, in-terbedded 
Jl' 1-!ith sr-.ndstoncs (lO% ) ; }.j_'""'ht ~l'""&y, fine [_,rained, banded 
wi·t:1 .~CHO beds of ?_)y: i·t,e spheroids ( 20ro) , ~the sands·tone 
cont.cinc ~ra:_1tolit.es .::i_n lo1.J"el ... 3 inches and u::Jper 7 inches 
thi c}: beds • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • l 5 
J S"lcle (50%); end ..... a..YJ.dst.one I 50%) ; medium rl.-,_r~;:: gray, both 
l ... ock t .. y-pcs Dxe :mi::cd ~.-rl:ch py:"i·te spherOids and blue 
f'ragmentro ... y brachiopod shellG • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Sru1.dstone (lOO%) ; dark Lro.y, non- calcareous , fine crained 
H:i th pyrite spheroids and abund£<nt de.r2.: t:,rc.: y shale and 
sa11.dstone pebbles ........... . .. . . . ......... ... ........... . 
I 1 Sandstone ( l OO%) ; greenish black, non-calcareous , .fine 
grained, t·r.i-'ch h.s..rd pyri.t.o peb.Jles llp ·to half' inc 1 in 
len[,t.h, aud pyrit.G. spheroids •••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• o 
0 .7 





Sandstone (lOO%); sreenish black, non-calcareous and :fine 
grai11ed • • . • . . • • . • • • • • . • • • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • l. 9 
_ emat.it.ic oolite; .:,.ru.yish :--ed, non-calcareous, oolitic, 
occasionB~ly lamin~ted by shales •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.6 
Hema:titic oolite (lOO% ; dark reddish bro·F-'1.1 non-cal-
ce.::."'eous, oolitic Hi th occasional shale larnine:~ions • .. • • • • 3.9 
H Sh.._le (SO%); darl: z~"'ay, non-cvlca.reoru=~, fissile, 1·.d.. th 
very t 1in lenticles of creenish lack cands-'0one (20%, 
••• 
G Hematitic ooli·:.e (60%); t_:rB.y.Lsh red, non-calcareov.s, 
oolitic, he---d, i.:nterbedded \..dth dar~f g~ay shales (1:-0% • 
Hematitic oolit,e is occasion8lly cul ... ren.!c bedded 1-ri th 
f'rae,1ne11. ... Gal"'Y brachiopod shells ....................... ., •••••• 
1i' He~atit,ic oolite; dark reddish bro\'71., calcareous, hard 
\vith gl ... eel1ish black sc.ndstone peb,_les ..................... . 
E Sandst.one; greenish blac:f, non-calcareous, fine gr-=d..ned, 
in·terbedded ,.Jit,h dark __;ray shales ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D Sands-C.one ( 50~.6); t;reonish black, non-caJ_careous, :fine 
rained, interbedded Hi th shales. 
Shale (5o;); dark g~ay,lnn-ce~caxeous, rissile and 
mice.ceous, :fossilif'e:1:·ous; Veryhe.chium s .... , iJ. rhom )oidiu.D 
Downie, V. trisuinosl.U.l (Eisenack), l1i:crhystridium 
stellat1.un Def"landre, :illtinlici~·:>haeridium sp., 
Baltis"'Jha8ridilli'1l sp., :'. J.oD.r;is·'Jinostun (Eisenack), 
I11.deternu11.ate spp. • ••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C Hematit,ic oolite (lOO%); dark reddish brot'":l, non-ca~ce..r-
eou..s, nw.sflivo, hm ... d; ra.rely oolitic, mostly present in 
tl1.e ~:r·om~dJnas s .......................................... . 
B Sands·bone and ei.1a:tiJci.c oolite; bro1·mish Lray, calcareous, 
f'ine grained, both otrata. are mixed and jointed ••••••••• 
A Sandstone ( lOO%); darlr Lrc...,"', non-calcaJ. ... eous, fine c;rained. 
This m1.it, is present, at, tho :foot o:f cliff and dips do1m 











Fig. No. 64, ~~ni£ication x 280 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 341~, 0. 
Fossili£erous silty shale. In this slide a coprolite 
-has been cut parallel to the bedding and exhibits hystrichosphere 
and broken chitinozoa ( ?) tests (2.955'S by point count) distributed 
throughout the grouno~ass. These microfossils are too small to be 
seen in Figure 64. In addition random distributions of fine rains 
of clastic quartz (3.95%) and mica flakes (muscovite, biotite and 
chlorite, l.63;;) trere seen in it. The remainder of the section shaHs 
en u argillaceous groun&n.ass11 ( 91. 45~) containing a number of di:f:ferent 
kinds of mineralogical and chemical constituents in a more or less 
homogenous mixture, including quartz, cryJ_:>to crystalline silica, 
micas, clay minerals, iron oxides, and phosphate. The photomicograph 
shot·rs varying sizes o:f quartz grains ~n v.rhich larger grains are 
present probably as the result of the disruption of originally even 
bedding by the activity of' 'worms 1• 
Fig. No. 65, ~~nification x 70 (approx.J, Locality and 
Slide No. 345, B. 
Chamosite rock (ore). A thin section cut perpendicular 
to bedding exhibits chamositic oolites, spherules and nodules cemented 
mainly \Ji th a chamosite matrix, but occasionally ,n_ t h hematite also 
forming part of the cement. The groundmass locally is replaced by 
siderite. The spherules have nuclei of brachiopod shell fragments 
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Fig.64 Photomicrograph~ Showing· quartz graLns(silt 
grade) :in shaleo Lac_ali ty and Slide NQ). 344, 0,. 
Air~~eld F~rmation.X280(apprax.).under crossed 
ni.colso 
, · Fig·. 65 Photomicrograph of chamosite rock (ore), 
showing chamositic ool:r..tes and nodules. 
Locality and Slide N()). 345,B,,Airfield Formationo 
X70~approx.),under polarized light. 
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and are oriented in one direction on bedding planes. A few of the 
oolites occurring in the alternating layers of chamosite and hematite 
have quartz nuclei. Occasionally the nodules contain angUlar quartz 
fragments. Rare quartz grains ( subrounded in shape), leucoxene and 
magnetite grains make up the accesso~ minerals. The chamosite 
nodules contain hystrichospheres (Veryhachium sp., 1licrhystridium 
stellatum Deflandre) but are not present in this photomicrograph. 
Figure No. 66, Hagni:fication x 70 ( approx. ) , Locali. ty and 
Slide No . 345 1 D. 
Sandstone. Figure 66 shows a thin section, cut perpen-
dicular to bedding, in which is seen :fine quartz grains, rounded to 
subrormded in shape, and of" about O.l4 mm. in diameter. They are 
well sorted and held together with chloritic, sericitic and 
siliceous cement. Locally t.he quartz has been recrystallized. 
There are a :few spherules (:from 0.15 to 0.24 mm. in size) of chamosite 
·and limonite, and also oolites made up of alternating layers of the 
same tHo LJ.inerals. These structures contain nuclei of either quartz. 
or magnetite. The brachiopod shell fragments in the rock are 
oriented in a single direction. Magnetite, leucoxene and zircon are 
present as accessor.y minerals. 
Fig. No. 67, l1agni:fication x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. 345, D. 
Shale. A thin section cut perpendicular to bedding 
sho1vs mica :flakes and quartz grains set in a :ferruginous and clayey 
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Fig.66 Photomicrograph. Sandstone showing wel~ 
s-o.rted quartz grainso Locali.ty and Slide 
No.345',D, Airfield . FmrmationaX70(approx.)~ 
under crossed nicolsa 
Fig.67 Photomicrograph. A worm b~re in shale 
filled with clastic quartz grain~ 




groun&nass containing ~ragment~ brachiopod shells. The rock is 
shot vrith t..rorm tubes (see Fig. 67) which range in cross-section 
bett~en 2.0 and 9.0 mms. The borings were ~illed with clastic 
qu~tz grains (subrounded to rounded) of about 0.16 mm. in size 1..rhich 
are not..r loosely held together with sericitic and chlori·tic cement. 
The chloritic groundmass of the rock contains hystrichospheres 
(lricrhystridium stellatum Deflandre) not seen in the figure. 
Leucoxene, magnetite, zircon, and siderite (replacing chlorite) are 
the accessor,y_ minerals. 
Fig. No. 68, Magnification x 70 (approx. ), Locality and 
Slide No. 454. 
Greenish-black sandstone. A thin section cut perpen-
dicular to the bedding (Fig. 68) shot..rs quartz grains of subrounded 
to rounded shapes, about 0.17 mm. in diameter and cemented with a 
chamosite groundmass. They are moderately well sorted tdth a rim 
of: hematite. The spherules of hematite and oolites, made up of' 
alternating layers o:f chamosite and hematite, are scattered through-
out the groundmass. This rock type grades into another kind t.rhich 
exhibits quartz grains cemented lvi th magnetite and chamo:si te. Frag-
mentary brachiopod shells are common in the rock. Locally siderite 
is ~ound replacing chamosite in the groundmass. Zircon and leucoxene 
are the common accessor,y rrlnerals. 
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Fig. No. 69, lv1agni:fication x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . Subterranean ll89. 
Hematitic oolite with interbedded calcareous shale (from 
deep m:lne 1.·lorkingey. A thin section cut perpendicular to the 
bedding planes (Fie;. 69) exhibits alternating bands of hematite 
spheroids and highly micaceous calcareous shale. # The spheroids, 
and rarely the oolites (of hematite and chamosite .layers), are oval, 
having been more or less compressed owing to compaction. The rock 
exhibits local micro-crossbedding. The spheroids, with a range 
of size from 0.06 to 0.20 ~, contain nuclei of quartz, chamosite 
and calcite, and are loosely cemented with a calcareous groundmass. 
Some spheroids are composed of chamosite. The muscovite mica 
flakes in the chloritic shaly part are oriented along the bedding 
plane similar to spheroids. l•agnetite and leucoxene are the 
accesso1~ minerals. 
- l4o -
Fig.68 Photomic graph of. sandstone s owing quartz 
grains of subrounded to rounded in shape 9 
Locality and _ Slide No.454~ Airfield Formation.~ 
XTO:(approx.) ~ under crossed nicola-. 
Fig.69 Photomicrograph. Oval and _flattened hematitic 
oolites~ Locality and Slide No.Subterranean~ 
Airfield Formation. X70(approx.)~under crosBed 
nicols. 
Note:lineation of oolites between arrows. 
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Wabana Formation 
-
About l/4 mile east of Ochre Cove a very thin outcrop section 
of the Lo·Her Hember ( lO feet thick) \·las measured by the writer in 
December, 1965. However, since then the mining company has dun1ped 
vraste rock on this outcrop completely burying it. 
A contained graptolite fauna ~~ich is present in the member 
is indicative of a change in marine environment from that in ~rhich 
the underlying Dominion bed and other hematitic oolite beds of the 
Airfield Formation '\.Jere deposited. Living graptolites are believed 
normally to have been creatures which lived in open oceru~s and not in 
the shallo't.v !>arts of the seas . 1·Jhen they a.re found preserved in 
black (graptolitic) shales it is assumed that these are deep vrater 
marine facies. This change from oxidizing condit.ions typical of 
hematite deposition could occur only if a major subsidence o f the 
ocean floor had taken place . Additional evidence for a significant 
subsidence is provided by the presence of an overlying stratum of 
spheroidal primary iron sulphide minerals (Pyrite bed) , containing 
abundant pyritized graptolites, undoubtedly deyosited under reducing 
conditions . This section of the P.yrite bed contains no traces of 
iron oxides . Thus geochemical evidence indicates that the subsidence 
of' the shallo1..r 1vater hematite deposits· took place at the close o:f 
the deposition of topmost members o:f the Airfield Formation. 
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The spheroida~ pyrite occurs in three bands, which vary 
laterally in thickness with the thickest reaching a maximrun of one 
foot at a s·tratigraphic level about 9 :feet above the highest hematitic 
oolite bed of the Airfield Formation. 
In lateral extent the pyrite beds thic:<en, thin and pinch 
out within short distances but the mru_n Pyrite bed itself is very 
prominent and persistent . 
Several sedimentary structures were recognizable at an 
BA'})Osure located directly above the Don.inion bed in the east 1..rorking 
face of the san1e open cut located about l/4 mile east of Ochre C:ove. 
At t.his locality the absolute thickness o:f the beds above the iron ore 
horizon could be measured, giving the follovdng succession: 
Shale bed 
(Blue graptolites with 
partial pyritization) 
Pyrite bed 1..r.ith local shale partings 
Shale bed 
~~~~~E-*~f****1f**** Conglomerate *~-***{f~~~, .. ~~~~******7~**~f-*-rc-~(* 
:!onclone:.. E;:be 




Fig. No. 70, tfugnification x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No. Py. B.; I. 
The rock seen in this slide is dark e;ray to black in colour, 
non-calcareous, fine grained and highly fossiliferous. The contained 
pyritized graptolites, pyrite spheroids, and pyrite nodules are cemented 
by a siliceous and shely groundmass. 
A section cut perpendicular to bedding (see Fig. 70) e2d1ibits 
rectangular, rounded, and elongat,e oval masses (spheroids) of' pyrite 
unevenly distributed and cemented with a siliceous shaly groundmass. 
In some parts the pyrite spheroids rrnd nodules contain angular to 
subangule.r brow-.a brachionod shell fragments and quartz grains "i..Jhich 
indicate that during sedimentation both tY}Jes of constituents vrere 
transported into the deeper ocean l.·ra·ters and deposited on the sea 
floor where some later were replaced secondarily by pyrite. The PYL~ite 
spheroids and nodules are loosely held together 1d th an extremely fine-
grained, siliceous, shaly groundmass suggesting that ru1 ori6inal 
siliceous mud "i.vas present and that in a later stage the PYL .. i te con-
sti tuents -v1ere cemented v.-ri th it. Occasional spheroids con·t.ain 
rec~stallized quartz grains. 
The grolundmass in general is 8iliceous and shaly vrith 
recrystallized quartz grains. Llica fla~es (muscovite and biotite) 
are abunda~to Accessory minerals include magnetite and zoisite. 
Orientations of the brachiopod and graptolite fragments 
• 
SUf;~est agi ta.ted vTaters vrere present at the sea floor - ocean interface 
at the t:Lme of their deposition, EU'ld that they were S"'.vept together 
eit,her by Have or current action. 
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Fig. 70~ Photomi.crograph o_:f pyritized shale showing 
pyrite spheroids, nodules and ~yritizeQ 
graptolite fragments~Locality and Slide No. 
Py.B.Io,Lower Member.X70(ap~xox.), under 
p-olariz - light. 
F::[g• 7l Photo:mi_crograp_h. Pyrrit~ sphe>roids and 
nodules with quartz fragments in ~ritizeQ 
shale, Loc_al:Lty- and Sli_de No.Py-.B.I. ,Lawe-r 
Member.X2BO:.:{approxo), under p-o)]_ari.zed light. 
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!vfi.ddle Hember 
The lvliddle 1-iember of' v abana Formation crops out intermittently 
for about three miles from a loca~ity betlreen Gull Island South Head 
and Grebes Nest Point , on the northern coast of' the Island, to Ochre 
Cove at its western limit. 
This member has a total sedimentar,y thickness of about 200 
:feet. It comprises a lo,,rer sequence of sandstones 1dth shale partings 
containing several hematitic oolite beds, and an upper 15 foot sequence 
mainly me.de up o:f hematitic oolite beds which alternate 1-.Ti th dark gray 
shales . 
Two sections which are described in detail cover a major 
part of the stratigraphy of the member . The first section vas 
studied at map stations Nos . 347 ru~d 359 and the second immediately 
southHest o:f Gravel Head (Locality No . 378) on the northern coast of 
the Island. 
The hematitic oolite bed (Scotia bed o:f Dr. Hayes) is cross-
bedded indicating that in this area shallow water conditions probably 
'tvere present during most o:f the time of its deposition (see Figs . 72 
to 75) . The greenish- gray sandstones, seen at station No . 345, show 
symmetrical and inter:ference ripple marks , worm borings, coprolites, 
and rain prints , all o:f 1.fnich are indicative of a shallo1.; water 
origin (see Figs . 72 to 741 • 
The topmost hematitic oolite bed is overlain by a 3 inch 
thick pebble bed o:f 'tvhich the upper surf'ace marks the upper contact 
of' the Hiddle lVfember. 
The occurrence of sandstone concretions (ranging up to 3 
feet in diameter) in shales is one of the characteristic features of 
this member (see Flg. 75) . 
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Fig.72 Pho~ograph sho s Fain prLnts in sandstone, Miadle 
Member, ~them coast, Bell Island. 
Note-: the rain drop :impre-ss1ons are; ext_remely- fine amd 
as can seen parti_cularly well_ in the encircLed area. 
Figo 73 Worm horings in micaceous aandst_one, Middle Member, 
no;rthern coast, Be:ll Island. 
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Figo 74 Snowing interfe:renc:e; ri.pl!il-e: marks in-: m:iLcaceo•us 
san d.ston e o~f the Mid-dle Me:mb eF, no)rthern· caas,t, 
Be0_l Island. 
Fig. 75 Photograph shows sand-stone cnncretions with c:alci te 
veins in dark gray papery shales, Mi..c'fdle Member, 
op_en mine wo~king. no.rthern coast, BelL Isll.and. 
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Table No . l 5 
Sectj_on stucl:Led in de·t.ail at, a· place r::-outhenst of' Grebes IJest 
Point (Localit.y ~o . 359 ), froin ·C,o~'J to bot.t.om, the sequence is as follows : 
Unit Thickness 
Ho. Feet. 
Overlying strata, covered '\·D th alluvium. 
359 Pebble bed; bro1-n'l, :fine grained sar1c st,one 1·Ji·t.h shale 
pebbles ................... . ................ • . • . • ... • . • • • 0 . 3 
Hematitic oolit,e ( ore) ( lOO% ) ; '-"ray:Lsh b:r-oun, oolitic, 
cross- bedded ····································•••••• 7 
359 , A Se.l'ldst.one (lOO,u ); e-r eenish bJ_ac~{:, non-c:Jlcm~eous , 
interbedded wi-th da..rk [..ray sheles and [,ra:y":1_sh fp.'""een 
s a:t'ldstone s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 
S.1e.lo (80%); dar_,_ t....ray, fissile , non- ccl.J--.reous , inter-
bedded ui th t;reen·i sh black sc:u1.dstones 1 20%) • • ••••••••• 
Sands-'cone ( 80~ ; Greenish blac!: , non- cclcureous , laJnin-
ated in upper part by lO inches ·bhick de..rk cray 
sl'lnle s ( 20%) •••••• ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hemn:t.itic oolit,e (701?); urayish brovm, oolit,ic , inter-
bedded wit,_. L,recnish blac~;:: sa.Ildstone ( 30% .. • •••• • •••••• 
Sru1.ds·cone ( lOO% ) ; ~reen_i.sh blac.-~ , non-cG~careo~.-,_s ru1.d 
fine t,rci.::.'led ••••••••••••• • ••• • •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
B Sru1.dstone ( 60%); dark t_;reenish -..J:~ay , non- caJ_careous , 
C fine :.;rained, bandc::d. , current bedded, in·corbedded 
1 . .,..; +h_. darK· ;~r.-.y sl1n' · ·? ·( '.·-0% ) ~~ v- -- ~- ~-~ ~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D ' Sandst~one (50% ) ; liu.lt sray, calcarE>')11S , fi!le grained, 
DCLYlded , current bedded, beds 1ri. th e iant \vorm ..!Gnbes . 
D Shale ( 50% ; medi1-1.;.n ~ray, non-calcareous , fissiJ_e , 
interbedded ,.,,-i i 1. s&ndst,ones •••••••••••••••.•• • •• • •••••• 
E Sa.ndston.e; liLht cray' calcc:u .. cous , fine Lrcinod, b anded, 
occasionalJ_y 1.Ji th dar!-: ;:;ray D 1.o~e pebbles up to -lElf 
inch in lens th, in-t.erbedded ' ana lem_i_nated -vrith dar.:: 








abl e · o . l 6 
Section s·t.uo_·· ocl in 
Gravel rea.d ( Tocali·'.y _ro . 37 c 
fol_ows : 
G . .- . l c..t 
' , :fr om to~ 
l .. ce i e "'iatE..ly so· c. • est o 
'·o bo·c·com, t 1.e c:ocquence is &"" 
Unit 






Over lyin st.r -E , covered \-lith all uv ·_u.m . 
San oto:q.e ; e;reenisn blac" , non- celce:I·eous , :Line ....,::-- e , 
j oin·ced . In bet,·ueen t~he j oi 1t, p nes occur filli ·:1....,s 
of' 1 emati· ic solu·vio."ls • • •••••• • ••• ~ • • • • • • •• 
Sa:1. s · one; uedi 
' 
non-calc reo s , .:fine ....;.. .1 e , 
v:L t h icc. ceo1.: s s· c.les . 1 s-tone 
l intercalat,ions 
• . . . . 
e! ct.i·:.,_:_c oolit,e ui:c 1 siliceo 1 ·s _oc -; very .Uf'_,_~ red, 
·Gn siliceo· ..., :S.. . OC.,: ( [;r8en5 Jlac.~ c!l'lU e 12.·' :_tiC 
ool:· tes a ~o . -·"'red. he h .. c i·cic oo · ·ce beds 
-i.nc 1 
irrccrc a·cion{3 
( co:1. .. ining 
n len~t - o~cur on 
. . 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ninel 
ool · ·c..e; ve1·y du::::: -:-r red , :. o· .-c~cnreouo , vc ... c.1~ 
oo_i tj_c al'l' ._ t occasion emat,i tic s ho:. oj_ds 
non-cnlc ~eous ~ fine 
••• • •••• (') ••••••••••••••••••• • •• • ••• • •••«.r•••• 
, non- c'"'J.ccreous , 
le t.: c_es o 
. o·C't, , p~pcr 
e d i um da:r .. -
• 
............... ... ......... .. -.... 
k r :.1 n-c c t.reo ~P n .... · ne ...., r--- · 1ed • • 
h~ • de._ .. :: ..._.ra , non-cclcareous , so:ft u1.d pape:ry • . ..... 






d·c: some p OS::>h -;:,-· C pe 1 les •• •. • •••• • ••• • ••••••. • ... e • l 
e · , dar 
Sa.nc C!t,one • 
in,_,er ed 
non- ce: lc reous , issile n d Ii:LLCCCOOUS 
•• 
non- cclc reotos £i. r~ined, 









Sha~e; dark t_;ray, non-calcareous, silty, 1v-i·ch 1.;orm 
l:>urro1rs ~ ........ . ~ • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 2 
Sru1.dst;one; meu2u:n. c~ay ~ non-calca.reous, .line grained, 
int,erbcdded 1·Ii th dru--k (Jray sh8les hoYinc, L,iant uorm 
tubes . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shole; dark rc:.~r, non-calcareous, sil·t,y o11.d sru1.dy 1-.d·t,h 
7 
'lr!Orra 1)UI'rO"':JS • • • • • • • • •••• • • •• • ••• • • • • • • •• • • •••• • ••• • • • .. • 5 
Sandstone (80%); !Iledium Lray, non-calcareous, _:fine 
..:,reined, occasionally sho1.-1s quo.:..--·t,z lent.icles, banded, 
current. bedded, inte:-~edded Hith dar:"" zray shales (20%) 
havinz [,iant, -v1orm t.u es. ':'hose strata are interbedded 
-with a half' inch thicl: pebble bed •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shcle ( 100% ; dro--k ::_,ray, non-caJ_careous, silty nd 
sandy, micaceous Hith 1.;orm . urrous ..................... . 
ebblc bed; dro ... k r;;rey sru1.dstone bed 1:.d tJ-:!. de..rk gray 




F Sh&.le ( 10076); dar-.c L,rP.,y, non.-calcF~eo1 s, ::'is sile a11.d 
.n caceous .............................................. 0.5 
E Pebble bed; da~k ~ray peb ly sm1.dstone bed, partly 
calcareous, :fin.e Grained, w-.L·th r:_ediu.rn dark cray to 
dark cray shale pebbles up ·to l inch in lengt:.h ancl 
D 
c 
ve1~~ ha~.,.d ........................... o •••••••••••••••••• ._ 
Sands·tone ( lOO%); 
to :fine grained 
medium '::-'J... .. C',y, non-calco..reous, nedi 1.l •. r.tl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hemati~ic ooli-t,e ore (lOO%); very dusk-y red, non-
calcc:.reous. This 1-1as -the main ore bed 1-1hich has 




B Shale ( 70%); dark g:oy, non-calco.re~n.ls, int,er edded in 
lo1·1er 2 ::Leet by 3 to 4 inches thick, non-calcareous 
__ ema:t:Ltic oolite f 30%), -the shcle occurs mixed 1.Jit,h 
the llem<?_-'ci tic oolite •• o • o ••• ., ., ••• ., •• ,. •••••••• o. • • • • • • • • 8 
Sru1.dstone ( /)0%); greenish crc:.,.r, non-calcareous, mealum 
t;rainoc:l, ended, interbedded vri th dark 6ray shales ( 40/G) 
havi:n,s ...,iant "hiorm. -tu es upto 8 inches lone Bnc:. l inch 
in diameter present mostly elong the bedding pl~~es. 
These strata are present at the foot of clif~ •••••••••• 7 
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Petrography 
Fig . No . 76 ~ ~~gnification x 70 (approx. ) , Locality and 
Slide No . 347 , I 1 • 
Pyritiferous sandstone . A thin section cut perpendicular 
to bedding shows quartz grains (about 40%) , medium to fine grained, 
moderately sorted, subrounded to rounded in shape ~rith a range of size 
from o. 05 to O. ll mm. Pyrite spheroids and nodules (about 6o~;) of 
o. CJ? to 0 . 18 nun • . in size are abundant and along with fragmentary 
brachiopod shells are oriented parallel to ·bhe bedding planes. Locally 
the quartz grains and pyrite spheroids appear t o gether in pyrite 
pebbles of about 0 . 95 mm. in size . A thin film of silj_ca ( chalcedonic ?) 
forms the outer rim of some of the pebbles . The quartz grains , pyrite 
spheroids and pyrite pebbles are tightly held together 1.Jith a sericite 
and siliceous matrix. The quartz grains in the rock exhibit graded 
distribution. 
Fig. No . 77 , }lignification x 70 (approx. ) , Locality and 
Slide No. 347, J . 
Shaly sandstone . F~gure 77 is a thin section cut perpendic-
ular to bedding exhibiting unsorted quartz grains -vmich vary in size 
from 0 . 05 to 0 . 72 nun. The pyrite cont,ents are similar to rock l\fo . 34.7, I 1 
but they show poorly developed orientation, are unevenly distributed 
throughout ·the eroundm.ass , and along 1..ri th quartz grains are cement.ed 
\·lith a pyritic and siliceous matrix. 
Locally the sandstone is impregnated 1.-rith silty shale . In 
general the rock contains a sandy part (about 407b), a shaly part (about 
40%), and pyrite contents (about 20%) . 
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F:ig. 76 Pnn:tomi-crograph. Showing py-rit.e spheroids.> 
and_ p_yri t -ized b _rachi.o:;po:d_ s-hel~ :fragments:, 
L<JXIE.li:ty- and SLide No-. 3'47, I r , . MBidle Member, 
X'10(approx.), unde-r polarized- light. 
Fig.77 Pnotomicrograph of~ shaly sandstone exhibiting 
pyrite spheroids, brachiopod shell :fragments 
and shale inclusions, Locality and SLide Nrn.3~7~J, 
MLddle Membex. X70(appro_x.), under :QOlarized 
li_ght. 
Fig. No. 78~ l~~nification x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide no. 347, C. 
Sandy hematitic oolite. This thin section, cut perpendicular 
to the bedding , is seen to exhibit oolitic and massive hematite which 
constitutes the groundmass and forms about 80% part of the rock. The 
oolites are made up of· alternating layers of hematite and limonite (not 
shovm in this photomicrograph). The quartz grains (about 20%) are sub-
rounded to subangv_lar in shape. Subrounded chamosite grains with 
crystallized hematite are also present in the eroundmass . 
Fig. No. 79, Ivlagni:fication x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 378, c. 
Hematitic oolite 1vi th shale intercalations. FiE,'U.re 79 is a 
thin section cut perpendicular to the bedding. It contains spherules 
and oolites of hematite, ranging in size from 0.16 to 0.42 mm., in a 
groundmass of microcrystalline chamosite. The oolites are composed of' 
alternating layers of hematite and chamosite 1..rhi ch variously have 
nuclei of chamosite, quartz end magnetite. Their long axes are oriented 
in one direction in the rock slice·and they are loosely held together 
in the r r dm w oun ass. In this thin-section o:f shale can be seen a vrorm 
boring which has oeen filled with hematitic oolit.e. Highly micaceous 
silty shale (about 5%) is present in the form of' intercalations. 
The hematitic part constitutes about 95% of the rock. A f'evJ :fragments 
of qu~rtz occur in the groundmass. This specimen is :frau the principal 
ore bed mined by DOSCO. 
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Phot·omic--nogra:ph o-f sandy hematitic oolite 
showing clastic quartz grains; in- a massive 
groundlnas:ffi o:tr hematite,. Loca]_:ity and. Slide 
No. 347,C, Mid-:dle Member. X7U(ap-:prox.), 





F:iLgo 79 Phot.omicrograph. A wo-rm bo1re in shale filJ2..ed . 
w~th hematitic oolites, Lo~ality -and Siide Nao 
378, C, Middle Membe:ro X70( approx.), under 
pplarized light. 
- 156 - ; 
. 
Fig. No. 80, Magnificat,ion x 70 ( approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 378, E. 
Pebbly sandstone. In a thin section, crt perpendicular to 
bedding , fairly -vrell sorted quartz grains of subru~5ular to subrounded 
' shape, 1·lith a range in size from o.Ol to O.l4 nun., are closely held 
together with sericitic, chamosit.ic and calcareous cement Hhich also 
forms the groundmass. Included silty shale ?ebbles are oriented in 
one direction in the groundmass and contain occasional hystrichospheres 
(Baltisphaeridium microcladum Do-wnie), but these microfossils are not 
I 
sho-vm in this photomicrograph. The pebbles are highly ferruginous and 
some of them contain chamosite spherules and oolites. Some spherules 
are distributed randomly in the groundmass . Their diameters range from 
0. 24 to 0 • .32 mm. 
Flg. No. 8l, ~fugnification x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 378, K. 
Hematitic oolite with phosphatic nodules. Figure 8l is a 
photomicrograph of a thin section of a phosphatic nodule cut parallelto 
the bedding. In it can be seen an uneven distribution of hematitic 
oolites and hematite spherules 1dth quartz and chamosite nuclei. The 
size of the oolites and spherules range from 0.08 to 0.28 mm. A phos-
phatic g~oundmass contains very fine flru~es of muscovite, clay particles 
and silica, recryste lized hematite, quartz grains (subrounded to sub-
angular), leucoxene, magnetite and chamosite. The groundm&ss yielded 
several species of hystrichospheres (not seen in the Figure) after 
chemical maceration of the phosphatic nodules. 
- 1.57 -
Fig.80 Photomicrograph. of pebbly sandstoneo Shale 
pebble£ and fragments in sandstone, Locality 
and Slide No.378,E,Middle Member,X70(approx.), 
under crossed nicols. 
Fig.8l Photomicrograph. Showing uneven dis±ribution 
of hematitic oolites in phosphatic groundmass, 
Locality and Slide No.378,K,Middle Member. 
X70(approx.), under polarized light. 
- l5(j 
A modal two-dimensional ~~alysis o~ the nodules (by point 





Oolitic and spherulitic hematite 










Fig • .1.Jo. 82, :t-ragnif'i~ation x 70 (approx. ), Locality and 
Slide No. 460, s. 
. 
Sandstone. A thin section (Fig. 82) ctiL perpendicular to 
bedding exhibits quartz· grains, of subrounded to rounded shape with a 
range of size from O.Ol to 0.12 mm., closelY held together vrith 
sericitic and siliceous cement. The rock is highly micaceous (biotite 
almost completely altered to chlorite), t-1ell sorted and exhibits 
occasional very :fine bands of shale. l:viagneti te, zircon and leucoxene 
const,i tute the accessor:i!es. 
- 159 ' 
The stratigraphic thickness o.f Grebes Nest l1ember, i·Jh.ich is 
the youngest member o.f Wabana Formation, is about lOO feet. The lowest 
bed of: -'che member is separated from the top of the 1'1iddle r:ember by an 
unconformity at the base of' a 3 inch pebble bed. Sandstones and shale:?, 
measuring about 40 feet in thickness, overlie the pebble bed and, in 
combination with an additiona~ 50 feet of overlying hematitic oolite 
beds, sandstones and shales, constitute the Member (see Fig. 32). In 
the Upper Member occur a series of oolitic hematite beds separated by 
sandstone and shale partings, and containing cha.rnosi te and siderite 
with small amounts of' hematitic ·oolite. 
A i.·rell-ex-posed cliff section of the l•Iember occurs at 
Grebes nest Point, on the northern coast of the Island, where details 
of the primary sedimentary features of' the 11ember can be studied 
(see Fig . 83). The cliff section at Locality 362 is described below. 
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F·g.82 Photomicrograph. F~ne grained sandstone 
·. 
with shale bands,Locality and S~ide No.460~S~ 
Middle Membero X70(approx.)~ under crossEd 
nicols. -
Fig 83 Photograph shows studied section No.362 at 
Grebes Nest Point~ Grebes Nest Member~ ·northern 
coast, Bell Island. View 
; 
Table ... o. l7 
Section studied :Ln detail a·c Grebes !;es-'c Poj_nt (Locality 3o • .362: 





Overlyine st ..rata, covered with alJ_uviurn. 
Shale; da:t."": c;ray, non-calcareous, silt.y, mic[."'..ceous, papery, 
:fissile. T~_is unit occurs at top of' cli:ff s:..ct.ion •••• o ••• 0.2 
Sandstone (95;'s); medium dm ... k gray, non-calcareous, .Iine 
grained, ·r.i:ch micaceous shale lanlinations (5,'0) •••••••••••• 0.6 
b Shal;>r (50%) c..Ul.d siliceous rock (50%); dark zrey ohal3r roc_c 
mixed ,.Ji th Greenish lac __ siliceous rock shoH· licht gray 
phosp-'latic nodules with lm.,.ee 1..rorm burro1..rs up to l foot 
in lencth a11.c 2 in.ches in dia_rne·cer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
a 1 Sj_liceous rock w:Lth hemati·tic oolite; mized roc}:, gra;y"'ish 
red vrltn Greenish tinLO ruld non-calcareous •••••••••••••••• 0.8 
a She~y sideri-'ce rock; very dusky red, partly calca1. .... eous 
8.Tld fine Grair1.ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • O.l 
Z Siliceous shaly rock wi_-t,h p~J.OG:_:Jhatic nodules; ro1·.r.rrlsh 
and t.reenish black 1.Ji-G_1. bro·un stains, .sli£.,ht,ly cucm"'-
eous, r~.rely ooli-tic., :.J.od,lles 1Ji -, _rachiopod P:!eJ_ls 
a.:n.d m::LcT"o:fossils~ Mrroehitina_ rlasca·_collinson and 
Sch1tJal , operculum of' Desmocl1.i·':,ina'?, Verv_ ac J.ium 
t.rj_suj_n.os~ (Eiscnac.:-:), V.rhom oidium Dovrn .. i.e, 
Balt,isi'Jhnerj_dium sp., D. lon1 ·i:=;~-.inonum (Eiscno:-~c -c , 
l!icrhvs-'crid.il.un s·cellat~un De.f'land_ ... e, ... ·_ult,~ic-is1.:J.ac~idirun 
s~ .. , I!ldeterut:i.nat.G spp. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. 8 
X Hema.ti t]_ c ooli t.e; crayish bro1.-n.1, non-cnlcareou s, 
ooli·t.ic ond rhombic ............................ ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • C.l 
V Chamor::i te rock (ore ; cree:::rish blac"': -v.d.t.h :)rOt.J11. stains, 
... ~1 :!_)Oorly colca ..reous, f'ine c:r<Jined an.d ~')ar·tJ y ooli t·,ic • • • • • • • • 2. L:. 
X 
Slate; darL cro.y, non-crLtcs..reous and very h~,.:·d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0. 6 
ChEJ:lositj_c .... :nd shal:v- ::...-.ocl-; r.rixocl roc!c, dark .._;roe:n..ir=;h c;ra;y~~ 
:fine :;reined w:tt.. f'racmenta~y rachiopod shells • • • • • • • • • • • 0.4 








______________ ., ______ , __ 
Chruno:Jj_t,ic shcJ.. rock; mi.rsd :_""ock , dark s:.. ... eoJr;_sh :..__r2y, non-
Cc.lcnreous , fine ~rained, · ri Jch ·::rac-mor:c~TY brae 'liopo d 
chel ]_;J ill'ld shc.le pel:-:> -,les • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • •• • • • • ••• 
Slat,e ond siliceous roc-~ ; C ..Drl: c r ay, non-c<Jlcc.:..~eous , 
!Tiico.ceous , v ery hard v..r:i:t,h HO:.."h burrous • • • • .. • • • • • • ...... . 
Her1c: .. :cit,i c oolite ; Lrayish red , rhombic and ooli-t~ic . . . . . . . . . . 
I em[:.-ti·vic ooli .;L.e ~.dxed 1·Ll. th sili ccous J.."'ock; ~:: .. :·c-yi-L: 1 red 
t·rlt c;reeni nh t.inwe dll.d non-calcareous • • • • • • • • • • • •••• o 
He:Mat,-· ·cic ool ·_ te; :,rP ..yif' 1. :..""ed , :.:·hom ·i_c c.11.d oolit,ic ......... 
SilicGous rock; do..r_- . . . . . . . . . 
HemG.:iJit,ic ooli·ce r "1.ombic and oolitic 
S l ate -v.d.·t,:_ s · 2..iceous r oc:; do..:..--1: ~:ray, non- calca· .. eous , 
ILliC[' .. ceo•:ts , ·wi t~1 occasionf'l L,recnis .. l bl ck Gilicvous 
.... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • p • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 ••• 
S l o.te 1-Jit .. J. s iliceou;"1 roc'-; dill---: t.;r<:..y~ non-cc.l cc:.reous , 
micaceous , v e!.."Y hard .iirl: ch ~. .. ~o:::..--rn - v..r~ .. o·.-:s ••••••• ~ •••••• 
Her,latl·t,ic ool i·t,c ; .....,rP.~~i_;:~l red , .J.on-cnlca~ cous , ooli·t.ic 
.a!ld r .. 1.omo-tc .................................... . .... . 
non- colcf""'eov..s , ond :fine 
.. . 
. . . 
S · licoous roc~:: ; "-'roerrLr-h blc.ck, 
t... r ained ;;v-it,h worm bt.::.rrous e.nd r i ... .._)l c, 1:1t;:tl'"'l~ s ................ . 
Silicoo·us :.."oc:.:: ui th hema:C,i_-C,i c ool i·t.e ; rr..i _:ed ::t."oc _::n , 
r ed ui:Lh (3:t:'eonish t:Ln.:,e , non- c._.lca:t:·eous •••••••• 
(; "I"ayish 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
._.rE.yiS.tl r od, r~omoic ruLd ool itic 0 ••••• 
Siliceous rock cmd l::emc.ti.. tic ooli "tc; wj_xed roc~c, ....,ra-rish 
r ed 1..d.:Lh .....,reeni s_l tin~e , E.nd :.1on- calca..reous . ........... . . . . . 
Siliceous :.."'ock ( : c..rt.int; ) ; dark: ....,reenif'1. ...;ray 7 1-rl t h v e r y 
:fine Lrained sa ..r~dy and s-<; t : shal e ..... . ................. .. 
Hemn.t,i tic ool ite ; .__ray5_sh ~'"'ed , 
ru1.d ool itic •••••••• 
non- c .... lcareous ~ rhombi c 
........................... -.. 
Siliceous roc_~ ; ~reenis blac~ ~ non- c .. l careous , and :::'-Lne 
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Hem2.tit,ic oolit,e ( ore ; crayj_sh red , non- cclcm--eous , 
rhombic 2nd oolitic , occasionalJ_y oc·curs vri. th dark r;ray 
Thic_mess 
F ee-t, 
sl1.c~e pct:.""'tinE.,s .......... ('I •••••••••••••• • ••••• ~ ••••••• c • • • • 2 
Hemat,ttic oolite; L-x·ayish red, rho: 1tic a.I"ld oolit,ic 
Siliceous l""oc:c; clark creenis 1 ::;ray, part,iPgs . of_ 
sl~_~t,3r- shale .. . ................................ . . . . . . . . . 
Siliceous rock; {_or~ c :ceonish .._,ray ' 1·ri-th VCl""'Y fine '-'rained 
send;)r ar1d slat: shale ................................... .. 
Hcmat~i tic ooJ_j_-t,o ; b r ayish rod, ::.--hombic and ool it,ic 
Siliceous :i--oc : ; ........ 
He:not.i i:,ic ool i t,e ; "-'rayish red, rhombic &.nd oolit,ic . . . . . . . . . 
Siliceous ::--ock ; clark :;;reenish ~ray 1-r.i. th ve1.--y fine [,rained 
sandy and sl~ty shale •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hematitic ool ite ; Grayish :t."'ed , ::.:·hombic and ooli tic ........... 
(' 
Siliceous roc~"' ; durk e, r eenish [, r ay , par·cin3: s of 
sl::: ... l:.J! s :1a]_e •••••••••••••••••••• .••••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . 
g r ayish red ~ rhor.bic , ool it,ic . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Siliceous roc!·: vri_G_1 ool itic hemat,it ,e ; bo·th rock types 
o ccur as mixed , ,Jrayish red \1-r.i t 1 .:_.reenis_'l tince and 
n on- calc£u ... eollS ......................... ·• • •••••••••••• . . . . . 
S l ate ; darl: ~ray, non- calcareov.s , mj_caceol.lS , hard, jointed 
in -t,:lree diroction8 , 't·Ji:ch lJO YJl"!. borincs , OCCasionally 
ShOHS mediUJ1l dark w -:::: ~y sandst.O!le lcn-'cic]_es •. • • • . • • • • •. • • • 
Siliceous rock Hi t h hcnati-t.ic oolite ; bot J. roc~-: ty.~. .... es a r e 
rnixccc, ,srayish r ed with ~reenish tin[.;e , and non-
cal.ccxeotlS •....••.•......•.•....•..•........•........•..• 
Shale (lOO% _, ; dark gr~, non-ca~careous ~'ld fissile ........ 
Henc..ti tic ool ite ( ore ,; [;;:r.--ayi.sl:. red, no:a-calcB~~eous , soft, _, 
p l a-t.y and ool it,ic , 1·rlt,h abundant, brachiopod f r n£..,"11lents •••• 
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Siliceous l--ock ( 507t); greenish black, non-caJ..cal .. eous, very 
fine ::.;rBined; 1-ri-t~1 -~uo beds ( in-t.er..Jedded of dark gre.y 
sholes (50%), each a: hcl:f .f'oot in -'c.hickness, sil·ty 
t:tnd h exd • • . • • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • • 2 
H Lemc:titic oolite ore (lOO%); ,src-yish red, non-calca:r·eous, 
ooliJc.ic_, rhoNbic t·rl-th occ...,sional d2.1. .. l: t;rDy she~e .._Je.Jrles L:. 
G Shale and siliceous rock; da..rk r,ray 7 non-calcareous, 
raixed 1·Ji·th green siliceous rock. These strata occur 
at base o:~ ·t,hc clif:f at Gre es Nest Point • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
F Shale . ( 80% ; dar: gray·, non-calcareov 8, · apery, inter-
bedded 1.-ri.. th SE;J.'ldsJ.::.ones. 
Sands-cone (20~~); r;reen .. i.si1 ~T·ay, non-colcf'l..reous, f'ine 
~rained. The shc.le beds sho;:.; r;i ant 1-form burro1.rs up 
to 6 inc1.es long, and co:;_Jrolites. A sha~e pebble 
bed of 6 inches t,_ ... ic_: is present be·c-vreen the beds .. • .. • • • • 6. 6 
E Sandstone (90%); c:reenish r;ray ·to medium ~ray, non-
calcareous, ·.:fine .::.,rained ,.J.i.t,h dark gray r.icaceous 
shale lcJnina:t.ions, huvin~ m.inut.e 1-Jorm burrous • • • • • • • • • • • 6. 6 




vrit:.h coproli.lces Dnd ~iant. wo:t."'m burroi.:Js u_"J to lO inches 
loEz a..nd lo6 i:D.ches in diCJJnet.er, sha_l..e occurs inter-
bedded vrl. th sands-cones. 
·Sandstone (l:-0~~); gree11..ish ;:;ray, non-calcaresn .. 1.s, fine 
srcinec~, be11ded, current. bedded ••••••••••••••••••••••••• lB. 9 
Sandstone (90%); greenish black, non-ce~careous, fine 
grained, int.erbedded 1.rl t.h 3 :_nch ... G_'lick rho1~1bic and 
~ '- · · · 1 · · ( l 0"4 ) 118L B:ul-GlC OO-l1:i8 _ ;o • • • .... • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
- •3mat.i·ci c oolite (ore); t:,re.;y-1 sh red, non-c._lcaJ."'eous, 
pebbly (up .leo half inch lone shale :_:Jebbles ••••••••••••• 
Siliceous rock; sreenish black, non-calcareous, fine 
~rai.nod. These st.ra-ta o~--e ?.:n:·esent c.:t ·xhe foot of cli:ff' " 






Fig . No . 84, 1'-iagni:fication x 70 ( approx. ), Locality and 
Slide No . 362~ B. 
Hematitic oolite (ore). A thin section cut perpendicular 
to bedding sho1vs hematitic oolite and hematite spherules of 0.16 to 
0.26 mm. in size cemented 1.dth a chamosite matrix. The oolites and 
spherules contain nuclei of either chamosite or quartz . The oolites 
(0. 16 to 0 . 24 mo. in size) are made up of alternating layers of 
chamosite and hema-bite and their long axes are oriented in one direction. 
Brachiopod shell fragments and medium to coarse grained, subrounded 
to rounded quartz grains , about 2 ems . in size~ are unevenly dis-
tributed in the groundmass. 
Fi.g . No . 85 , Hagnifi cation x 70 ( approx. ) , Locality and 
Slide No . 362 , L. 
Hematit ic oolite and siliceous rock. The .figure sho1vs a 
t hin section, cut perpendicular to bedding, in which can be seen 
oolitic hematite and chan~site spherules cemented with a sideritic 
matrix. Several oolites have exterior borders made up of siderite 
\vhich vias also found completely replacing the chamosite of the spherules 
and occasionally of the oolites . Some quartz grains present in the 
&r oundmB_ss are rounded to subrounded in shape . 
Fig. No . 86 , 1~nification x 70 (approx. ) , Locality and 
Slide No . 362 , on. 
Slaty shale . Figure 86 is a thin section cut perpendic~r 
to bedding. In general the rock is highly micaceous slaty shale 1>lith a 
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Fig.84 Photomlcrograph. Showing hematitic oolitea 
with nuclei of quartz, Locality and Slide No. 
362,B, Grebes Na~t; Member. X?O(approxo), 
under polarized light. 
Fig.85 Photomicrograph. Hematitic oolites and 
chamosite spherules in siderite groundmass, 
Locality and Slide No.362,L, Grebes Nest 
Member. X?O(approxo), under crossed nicolffi. 
- l67 - r 
chloritic, siliceous, and calcareous groundmass. ~aca £lakes in it 
are orien-ted in one direction as are the subrounded to rounded quartz 
grains (O.Ol mm. in size). This microfacies grades into hematit!T;c 
oolite and chamosi·te spherules (0.20 mm. in size) Hhich are loosely 
held tog·ether -vli th sideri tic cement. Locally the siderite 1-ras .:found 
replacing sphe2~les. The oolites, with an average diameter of 0.22 mm., 
are made up of alternating layers of chamosite and hematite 1-1ith either 
magnetite, quartz or chamosite nuclei. The chamosite is partly replaced 
v.ith a sideritic groundmass. The oolites and spherules are oval 
probably as a result of flattening. 
Fig. No. 87, ~~gnification x 70 (approx.), Locality and 
Slide No . 362, Q. 
Sandstone (siliceous rock). A thin section, cut perpendi~ular 
to bedding, show ve~J f±ne grains of queitz of subrounded to rounded 
shape, ranging up to O.ll mm. in size, loosely held together 1dth a 
matrix of shale and chaJnosite. The rock also contains .bro-v.r.n shale 
fragments , :fragmentary brachiopod shells, ,and ac~essory minerals in-
cludine magnetite, and zircon. 
Fig. No. 88, Magni:fication x 70 (approx. ), ~cality and 
Sl5_de No o 362, V.T. 
Chamosite rock (ore). A thin section cut perpendicular to 
bedding slloT,JS chamosite spheroids and oolites ranging up to o. 36 nun. 
in size which are loosely held ·together by a: mi~~ure of siderite and 
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Fig.86 Photomicrograph of. slaty shale showing 
bands of shale ·and_hematitic oolites, Locality 
and Slide No.362,0' 1 ,Grebes Nest Member. 
X70_( ap_:prox.), under p_olarized light. 
F~g.s~· Photomicrograph. Fine- grains of quartz with shal~ fragments, Locality and . SlidaNa.362,Q, 
Grebes N~st Membex.X70(approxo), under crossed 
nicolS". 
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chamosite vrl~ich forms the groUl~dmass. The sphero~ds and oolites are 
either rounded, oval, or more or less flattened in shape possibly 
owing to ·the 1.1eight of the overlying sedimentary column on the un-
lithified structures sometime after deposition. The spheroids are 
rimmed externally with a thin film of hematite part of' 1..rhich is inter-
mixed ~dth the siderite in the groundmass. Either siderite, chamosite, 
or leucoxene form the nuclei of the spheroids. 
Fig. No. 89, I~agnification x 70 (~pprox.), Locality ~and 
Slide No. 362, z. 
Siliceous shaly rock with phosphate nodules. A thin section 
cut perpendicular to bedding shous phosphate nodules cemented with a 
shaly groundmass. The latter is ferruginous and phosphatic with sub-
rounded quartz grains close t,o 0.10 mm. in size. The nodules are 
silty, ~~d contain muscovite lamina and fi e recrystallized quartz 
grains. The nodules have ylelded severs~ species of hystrichospheres 
(not seen in Fig. 89) including I~cr~ystridium stellatum Deflandre, 
Veryhachium rhomboi · , Baltisnhaeridiu.m sp. There are concentrations 
of magnetite and hematite grains throughout- the groundmass. 
Fig. I\;o. 90, 11agni£ication x 70 ( ep:prox.), Locality and 
Slide Bo. 362, b. 
Shaly and siliceous rock. A thin section perpendicular to 
bedding ex..'hibits unsorted quartz grains o£ subrounded to rounded shape, 
Hi th a range of size :from o. Ol to O.ll-r mm., loosely held together 'tJi th 
- .170-
Fig.88 PhatomicTograph_ of ~bamosite rock(oTe) 
showing chamosite spheroids and oo~ites in 
ch,amosi_te groundmass:, Lon..ali_ty and Slide 
Noo36~2, ~ Grebes Ne:st. Member. X70:(approx.)~ 
under cross~ed nicols. 
) . ·. 
·="' . 
. . . 
;._.· 
-· 
Fig.89 Phaxom~crograph. Showing parts of thre~ 
phosphatic nodu·le:s in silty shale~ Lo_:cali ty· 
and Slide Nrn.362,Z, Grebes Nest Member. 
X7Q(ap~ox.), under polarized light. 
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c shal Dnd chloritic groundmass . Locally the £roUl~dmass m~ be 
either imprec,nated 1·rit,h phosphatic m!:lterial or replaced by it, and 
,me.e the latter condition obt&ins only ·traces of the oriGinal rOUI1d-
mass c~~ be seenn A fow brachiopod shell fra6~ents are preGent in 
the rocl o Zircon is co!:llon as an accessory mineral but mD.t_;neti·ce 
c.md li . oni te are rnre . 
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Origin o£ the ore 
Hematitic ooli t.e _ beds occur in all f'orma~ rock units :found 
on Bell Island except :for the Lower }~mber of the Wabana Formation. 
The :ferru~inous bods o£ the lo1.-1ermost ?olls Head Formation, part o:f 
Hhich is exposed on Kellys and Little Bell Islands·, have no economic 
importance . The To1.msquare Formation, which overlies the Polls Head 
Formation, is similarly unimportant economically. The Airfield Form-
ation, and the Middle and Upper Hembers o:f the Habana Formation have 
:fairly high iron contents, and the hematitic oolite beds of these 
:formations are economica~ly productive . The ferruginous beds have 
gross stratigra9hic relationships similar to enclosing sandstone and 
shale l~ers . P~l three t~~es o:f beds thicken and thin probably 
owing to the depositional and erosional activity of currents and waves 
as recorded by abundant ripple-marl(S and cross-bedding features . 
Since the hematite beds contain marine fossils , such as 
brachiopods, trilobites, "l:vorm tubes and algae, 1-rhich are knovm to have 
lived in the littoral zone, it is probable that the ore beds were 
deposited under shallow marine conditions. 
Previous uork 1-r.L th 'Writer t s observations . 
Dr . A. O. Hayes ca..me to the conclusion that the ore-bearing 
:format,ions are of Lower O:L ... dovician age . Since the f'aunas found on 
Bell Island have a closer relationship 1:Ji th European faunas~ than 
with North American ones , Hayes made his correlation 1.v:i..th the European 
Arenig and Llandeilo of' Wales and , less e xactly, with the Beekmantown, 
Chazy, and Black River o:f the Appalachian Province. 
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I n his detailed J.."'emarl:s Dr. Hayes suggested 
n ••• that the iron ore o ccurs as a prim~r bedded deposit , 
and that the iron content Has present in the sediments at ·t,he time 
that the series 1..ras laid do,.m. It is probable that the spherules 'tvere 
formed out o£ the extremely fine ~rained, unconsolidated, ferruginous 
sediments of the sea bottom, in WEtt er suf'fi cientl y shallow to allo1..r of a 
certain a..'llount of agitation owing to the action of the surface waves . n 
(26: p . 67) . 
The absence of detrital quartz grains in the ore beds of the 
J:.iiddle 1: ember of '1/labana Formation indicates that it may have been de-
posited some distance from the shore line. The Upper Nember also 
exhibits the same phenomenon. Cross-bedding and ripple-marked features 
have indicated its deposition occurred under shall ow vrater conditions . 
The presence of thin lamellae of hematitic oolites , and earthy 
hematite arranged in altern~ting layers in the spherules , indicate 
that they were formed before the final consolidation of the ore beds 
took place . 
The important iron- bearing minerals occurrine in most of the 
ore beds are chamosite , hematite and siderite. The siderite in 
general is a seconda~ replacement after original chamosite and hematite . 
Altern~ting concentric layers of chamosite and hematite in the oolites 
and spherules indicate that probably most of the hematite was formed 
contemporaneously vli th chamosite . 
A conglomerate bed \dth pebbles of hematitic oolite and 
chamosite occurs in a matrix of dark gray shale directly overlying 
, 
the ton of the Airfield Formation suggesting that the oolitic iron 
ore was formed before the lithification of the iron ore beds took place . 
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Dr. A. O. Hayes has suggested that 
t: . • • it seems probable that the iron 1v-as derived by long con-
tinued Heathering of: earlier crystalline and sedimentary rocks , the 
solution of their iron content by mineral and vegetable acids and sub-
sequent transportation of the iron salts by streams into the sea. 
The Precambrian sedimentary and crystalline rocks contain 
much iron and these have furnished the iron of the Cambrian and 
Ordovician rocks underlying the labana ore. ~ (26 : p . 7l) . 
The shaJ.e beds of the west bank of lo1-1er liianuels River valley, 
of the western end o:f the south coast of Kellys Island·, and of -the 
-vrestern coast of Bell Island are highly ferruginous as is evidenced 
by iron-stained ground-v1ater seepages .. 
Regarding precipitation of the iron Dr. Hayes has mentioned that 
n since Ttl. Spring ••• has sho1m that ferric hydroxide will become 
dehydrated in salt uater and :form ferric oxide, the view may be ·t;aken 
that some o:f the iron may h~ve been precipitated as ferric hydrate and 
formed the ferric oxide direct,ly. If so , both the silicates and oxide 
have :for_ 1ed together in a most intricate :fashion to build alternate 
layers in the spherules . It appears probable that a considerable 
proportion of the iron 1·Tas precipitated primarily as ferrous aluminous 
silicates similar to chamosite and thuringite , and 1v1lile a small amount 
o:r hematite appears to have been formed about tubules of boring Etlgae , 
apparently secondary to the chamosite , most of' ·the hematite may be o:f 
contempora.l1.eous origin -vrit,h the silicates . The siderite 1\ras the last 
iron-bearing Mineral to form and it frequently replaces chemosite, 
hematite and quartz . It may have been produced by the aid of decomposing 
organic matter acting on chamosite and hematite d~1ring a period of 
shallo1.-r Hater conditions such as prevailed during the .forma-tion o:f the 
top of the Dominion bed, zone 2 , and of much ·of' zone 5. 11 (26 : pp. 73 , 74). 
In the Dominion bed of Dr . Hayes and in the hematitic oolite 
beds of the ~liddle Member of Wabana Formation are found occasional 
fossil aleae which are covered exterior ly with either a thin layer, or 
.film, of' cr-y-stalline hematite suggesting, es::: ecially that at these 
places , the biochemica~ activity of these organisms wight have aided 
in the oxidation of iron phosphate producing hGmati·t;e . 
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In some ore beds the siderite associated Hith chamosite and 
hemati tc is al-vra.ys found as a replac ement of the two latter minerals . 
In this connection Dr . Hayes has mentioned that : 
" ··· during the deposition of the fe r ruginous beds, it seems 
nrobable t~at a variety of iron salts were in solutions in the sea 
~ater, and the ammonium carbonate resulting from the decomposition of 
organic matter, where entombed by overlying sediments, may have de-
composed t.hese iron salts , 1·rith the formation of the corresponding 
cx.'ffil.onium salts a.11.d the precipitation of' the iron carbonate, sideri te . 11 
(26: p . 81) . 
Iron ore deposits of the world 
In this section are summexized selected iron ore deposits 
from other parts of the v1orld \vhich Hayes (l9l5) considered to have 
more or less the same character and age as those found on Bell Island. 
Dr. Hayes has mentioned that : 
u:b. Y. 1:.J'illiams has correlatied an occurrence at Arisaig , Nova 
Scotia, with the Vlabana ore and refers it to the Upper Cambrian . tt 
(26: p . 83) . 
In the present study I contacted Nova Scotia Department of 
!tines in order to try to obtain either drill cores or surface samples 
of the rocks associated with iron ores of Arisaig in order to make a 
comparative study ~rith those of Bell I sland. However , these could 
not be made available to me . 
Professor C. H. Sm~th (26 : pp. 83 , 84) has considered such 
hematitic deposits as analogous to modern lwce and bog iron ores and 
concluded thc.t these deposits in the most part uere precipitated as 
limonite 1rith minor associated marl s . 
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Dr. Hayes has -v.rritten about the important work done by 
J . J . Rutledge and Professor C . K. Leith as follows : 
ffJ . J . Rutledge • • • concludes that by far the greater part 
o:f the iron of' the Clinton ores is due t.o replacement and concentration 
of the iron, but thin1cs that the intimately associo..ted oxides and 
silicates of the spherules and the iron present as the carbonate in 
isomor::_:.hous miJrtures v1ith calcium carbonate may be due to original 
deposition. 1' ( 26 : p . 84) . 
ffProfessor C . K . Leith ••• groups together the :flax seed ores 
o:f the Clinton and other beds of the Appalachians and l-lisconsin, the 
ores o£' the Torbrook and Hictaux areas of Nova Scotia, the ·vabana ores 
of Newf"oundland, and a recently discovered deposit in l"Iissouri . He 
considers then to be sedimentary ores derived by t.Jeathering processes 
and deposited in the ocean as iron oYdde rather thru~ as :ferrous salts , 
and that they have undergone no f\1rther concentration, being mined 
essentially in the condition in 1-lhich -they were deposited. 11 
(26 : p . 84) . 
Origin of nodules and oolites in the ore beds 
A large number of hystrichospheres ~ud some chitin ozoa, along 
with some hematitic oolites , have been found in chloritic nodules 
(Airfield Formation) and phosphatic nodules (lliddle and Upper Members) , 
and in c hamosite nodules 'v-hich occur in the ore beds of ~fabana 
Formation. This association throws important light on the concen-
trations of these microorganisms and oolites found in the nodules and 
pebbles . The abovementioned :for~ations \vere marine .in origin as 
clearly demonstrated by the presence of large numbers of brachiopod 
shells , trilobite tracks, and microplan..~tonic .fossils . 
The presenc e of fossil hystrichospheres concentrated in 
chloritic, phosphatic , and chruaositic nodules and pebbles presents 
an interesting problem with reference to their origin. Dr. Deunf'f, 
in his paper on l\-iicroorgardsmes Planctoniques du Primaire armoricain, 
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I-Ordovicien du Veryhach (Presqu ' ile du Crozon) (l) . s·cated that 
"Il n 1 est ce _ endant pas tc ... 1eraire de penser. auj ourd 1 hui, qu ' un 
~tat collo:idal soi t [- l t origine du processus de consolidz:~tion des nodules. 
La conscr~atlon d ' un microbios requiert, en e~let , des p~enon0~es rapides 
de p~Csvrvation; or ces conditions semblent nccessaires dans le cas 
p;-esent, lequel nous revele que des Hystric:1osph' rE-s, oreanismes du 
micro?lancton ~ossile , etres apl remmcnt f~cles et aelicats , ont souvent 
pu nous parvenir sous u_n aspect d ' une deroutante fraicheur . Il est 
vraisemblable qu 1un tel processus a pre side a l 'ed.:..:fication c.e beaucoup 
de structures noduleuses (silex inclus) . ~~s les modalites de form-
ations de ce stade initial collo:idal ne nous apparaissent pas toujours 
avec nettete.' (13 : .P• 6 , 7 ) . 
The writer has o served that certain delicate processes of 
hystrichospheres were found well preserved in the phosphatic and 
chloritic nodules of the 1-ti.ddle (Slide and Locality 1 o . 378, K) and 
Up_ er (Slide and Locality No . 362 , Z :t!embers of the 1·labana Formation 
which indicates that preservation of these hystrichospheres occurred in 
the nodules before abrasion and comminution of their fragile spines 
could have taken place. It may be possible that the phenomenon of 
thixotropy in these unlithified nodules and shaly sediments , in part, 
micht have helped in the preservation of their delicate structures . 
Professor BosHell (1961 ) has proposed the.t : 
fi The concept o:f thixotro:y offers the only satisfactory ex-
planation yet advru'lced to account for the preservation of delicate plant 
and animal tissues as i'ossil replacements or impressions .n (77 : p . 126) . 
Dr . Deunf.f further has stated, in his abovementioned paper that : 
11 Peut- on imaginer que des macroorganismes don·t, 1es tests 
tombaiGnt sur le fond marin livraient un apport de sels phospho- calcaires 
suffisant pour faire floculer un volume restreint de s e diments dans 
lequel se trouverent b rusquement inclus les microorganismes evoluant dans 
cette zone en voie de consolidation. Ou bien dans Ul'l milieu marin peu 
~rofond et aGite, des fragments orgru'liques ou mineraux, arrivaient- ils 
~ s 1 agglo~erer par de placement en une masse sphe ro "dale compacte et dense? 
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La presence tres fr~quente de Trilobites, Lamellibranches, 
Oolithes au centre des nodules dans les schistes considere·s viendrait a 
l'appui de l 1une et l'autre de ces suggestions. (Certains nodules 
quaternaires -coll. I.G. de Rennes- montrent cette :oeme disposition, 
il s'agit en l'occuronce de valves de Lamellibranches enrobees dans une 
vase bien consolidE!e) ." ( 13: p. 7). 
Regarding the_ phenomenon of flocculation, Professor Bosvrell 
(1961) writes that: 
tfWhen the particles that have been shaken up with a liquid 
are so finely divided that they settle only verf slowly and the 
suspension becomes more or less permanent, the stability of the system 
is due to the ~act that they are electrically charged with respect to 
the adjoining liquid. The pot,ential difference betHe~n pa.rticle and 
liquid tends to prevent the flocculation of the particles into 
aggregates which would settle more rapidly. If the po·Gential dif'f'erence 
is reduced, the stabili~y is a££ected. This m~ be brought about by the 
addition of a substance which conducts electricity, i.e. an electrolyte: 
for example, a salt solution such as sea-water flocculates the suspen-
sate brought do1m in a nmddy stream. n ( 77: p. 9). 
These hypotheses mi~ht be used to explain, in part, situations 
that "\·18 have found to occur in Bell Island sediments. The iron ore beds 
of the Airfield and 1•labana Formations are highly fossiliferous containing 
abundant brachiopod shells. These shells probably contributed sufficient 
phospho-calcareous salts to have caused flocculation to occur at loci 
within the sediment. During this preconsolidation stage, the sediment, 
having rich phosphatic, siliceous, and partly chamositic and calcareous 
contents ldth microorganisms (hystrichospheres and some chitinozoa) 
evolving in it, ~as in a process of lithification under maxine shoal 
water conditions. These envirorunente~ conditions were very favourable 
for the preservation of the microorganisms in contrast to the shore'l..vard 
Oxidizing envirolli~ent in which hematitic oolites, spherules and nodules 
were :forming. The same hypotheses hold true "\·d th regard to the chlori tic 
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nodules of Airfiela Formation (see Fig. 9l) in whic occur large 
numbers of hystrichospheres &~d chitinozoa tests (Slide and Locality 
The chitin of these microorganisms appear to have been 
highly resistru~t to the action of solvents (acids) and bacteria (:) 
(6: p. 277) present, in Lower Ordovician times, and chitinous tests 
were present j_n large numbers. 
Concerning the formation of the oolites of the VeFJhach 
area, Fra~'lce, Dr. Deun:f:f has mentioned thc.t: 
11 Il est permis de penser que leur origine in situ a eu lieu 
dans les conditions ordinaires de format~ion, c test-a-dire sur le fond 
d 1lli'le ner relativement agitce_, ~eu profonde et SOLITuise a des courants 
variables. Ces Ooli-ches resulta.._'YJ.t d 1une accwnulation concent,rique de 
produits Lrineraux autour de fragments varies furent ensui~e 
irre~'U.lierement re::.--arties sur un fond sablo-vaseux.n (l3: p. 7). 
It is possible that sinilar conditions to these obtained on 
Bell Island and, if so, Dr. Deunff 1 s hypothesis may explain in part 
petrogenesis of' Ordovician oolites found in l\fe1·r.fow.'ldland. Agitation 
under variable ocean currents o:f various pro-co-nuclei, including 
brachiopod s"1ell fragments and quz=-rtz grains present on the sea floor 
and concentrical accumulation of minerals aro~u~d them might have 
helped to some extent in the formation of some of the oolites end also 
some chloritic nodules . The forma-cion o:f J.emc_t,itic oolites, containing 
an~ular quartz grains and abundant hystrichospheres, found in the 
chloritic and phosphatic nodules of the Airfield Formation (Slide and 
Locality o . 345, B) and in the !fiddle :ember (Slide and Locality No. 
378, K) end Upper 1 ember (Slide and Locality _r:o. 362, Z.,. of the 
lvabana Formation possibly could be explained, in the ~t.erms of last-
men-tioned hypothesis . 
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F~g.90 Photomicrograph. Unsorted quartz grainsJ 
in shaly and chloritic groundmass, Locality 
and Sl'ide .. No). 362, b~, Grebes Nest Member. 
X~QXappro~.), under crossed nicols~ 
Photomicrograph. Showing part of a chlorite 
nodule(see arrow) which had yielded several 
·species of hystrichospheres and some chitinozoa, 
Airfield FG.rmationo X70'(approx.), under c ossed 
nicols. 
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Presence of conrolites (?) 
Several silty-shale coprolite-like structures (Slide and 
Locality No. 344- , 0) :found in the siit.y shale beds of studied section 
- 0 • 34-4, irruuedie.tely south of the Ruins on the northern coast of the 
Island, have yielded large number of hystrichospheres ru~d some 
chitinozoa test fragments . These 1 coprolitic r structures 1-<Iere fou.nd 
ranging in size up to l inch in diameter and 1.5 inche~ in length, and 
in various shapes =rom spherical, ovoid to elongate . These silty shale 
beds 1...rere also shot vlith worm borings and tubes, and trilobite burrows . 
Thin sections of :four selected coprolite-like structures Here examined 
and found to be siliceous. In them several species of hyst.richos_Jheres 
and some chitinozoa test :fragments t.Jere found to be 1·rell preserved in 
contrast to the me.tri.x in t<J"hich they are rare .. A thin section of a 
worm-bor~d non- coprolitic silty shale (Slide ~Dd Locality No. 345 , D) 
also was examined. The burro1..rs at the latter locality \·Tere filled 
1·rlth chlorite containing isolated a.n=~..llar quartz fragn1ents and small 
phosphatic nodules . In this chlorite filling- v1ere found well-preserved 
hystrichospheres as contrasted vrith poorly preserved ones in the 
surround;nf; silty shale. In the Hriter 1 s opinion t~hese relationships 
provide good evidence to indicate that t..rorms probably played an 
important role in the concentration of microplanktonic ~ests. 
Dr. De~unff has s~so reported an abundance of hystrichospheres 
in ' pseudo-nodules 1 , 1-..rhich resemble true coprolites, in the Ordovician 
0~ Ve~~~~ach, F~~~ce (13: p . 8) . 
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Enviroruuent of ~ossilization 
The 1vriter h2s come to the conclusion that for the Ordovician 
of the Con~eption Bay area combined siliceous, phos_ hatic, calcareous 
and chlo:-citic environments of burial l·Tere exceptionally favourable .Ior 
the p reservation of hystric1ospheres and chitinozoa tests. This is 
supported by the "t-.rork of Dr. Loomis 1.-1ho has made chemical analyses o.I 
co_rolitic silty shales and phosphatic nodules from these beds for the 
Department o.I Geology, l-1emorial University. Furthermore chemical 
macerations and thin section studies both of nodules and coprolite-
like structures have provided further evidence in favour of this 
hypothesis. 
In his ?aper Dr. Deunff suggested, concerning the preservation 
of' these microplanktons that: 
11 Ce milieu chlori teux pos s de done u..11.e valeur reelle dans 
la conservation des composes orga.niques chitinoides. :,es nodules les 
plus verdatres, c'est-a-dire les plus chloriteux, se r velant les plus 
riches. 11 (l3: p. 9). 
In the same manner, as mentioned above~ the c~loritic 
nodules of the Airfield Formation (Slide and Locality No. 345, B) 
have yielded large nurnbers of hystrichospheres ru~d ~ewer chitinozoa 
tests ·vhereas the oolitic matrix of the rock does not contain them. 
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Pyrite beds 
(Lo,~r Iv.Iember of the Wabana Formation) 
The LO'\·Jer lviember o:f the 1·labana Format.ion and the underlying 
Airfield· Formation are separated by a Hell- marked discon:formity. The 
Pyrite beds in the Lower l"~lember alternate 1..ri th dark gray shale partings. 
The latter beds o:f the Lo1ver ember contain a rich graptolitic f'auna 
and also fossil brachiopods, hystrichospheres and chitinozoa. 
Origin of the F-.rri te oed is problematic . Only g raptolites 
and brachiopods are found in the Pyrite bed. Houever, the presence 
of chitinozoa and hystrichosph eres , which are considered to be 
res.JGricted to the littoral zone during their life cycle , in the dark 
gr~ paper,y she~e beds immediately overlying the ~Jrite beds indicate 
that this upper part of the basin was shallow. 
Previous vJork 
iany geol ogists , biochemists and biologists have done de-
tailed research 1-rork on the origin of pyrite 1rrhich occurs in dif:ferent 
forms in sediments . Their published 'l-Jorks present important cont,ri-
butio ns on this subject and the most interesting of them are 
summarized next . 
In his published report on the orie;in o:f Pyrite beds of 
Bell Island, Dr . A. O. Hayes has writt en that : 
" ••• the :fac t that -t.he iron sulphide i s present in the form 
of FeS2 raises the question as to whether it was deposited as this 
higher sul.phide or as ferrous sulphide , FeS2 ru~d Iree sulphur ~ the 
higher sulphide :forming "!! y subsequent diagenetic process . In either 
case the evidence indicates that the essential constituents -vrere 
Pr esent in the original sediment and ·the ~rite occurs as a primary 
bedded deposit . 11 ( 26 : p . 90) . 
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Theoretical chemical reactions that might occur in muddy 




RSo 4 + 2C = 2Co2 + RS, ""here R is either an 
earthy alkaline metal or an aTha~i, 
The reaction of hydrosulphuric acid vrith ferric oJdde 
(Fe2 o3 ) of the surface layer of the blue mud is given as :follows: 
4) 
N. An.drousso1..r ( 26: p. 7) has pointed out that formation of: 
:ferrous sulphide in the bottom deposi-'cs o:I the Blac::. Sea at depths 
of 300 to 717 fathoms results from the biochemical activity of 
Bacterium hydrosulfuricumponticum. 
Dr. Bruno Doss (26: pp. 90, 9l) has reported the formation 
oE iron sulphide in P~cent bottom deposits of the Black Sea and in 
the !•i; ocene sandy clays o£ Samara through the activity of' iron 
bacteria (Gullionella ferruginea of Ehrenberg). 
In reference to ·t.he mode of formation of' the pyrite beds 
of -ifabana, Dr. A. 0. Hayes he_s 't·rrit.ten: 
1 the Black Sea cornmunicates with the 11editerranero"l -through 
the narrovJ strait of Bosphorus through 1:Jhich t1..ro currents flo1..r in 
opposite directions, the surface water being carried into the Sea of 
Iarmora Hhile the deeper Hater moves to1:;ard the Black Sea. The upper 
current, i"lo't..ring toward the Sea of' lvia,...mora, consists of brackish 1..rater, 
while ~he lo1·rer carries salt water from the Ivfedi terranea.n in·co the 
Black Sea. Since the salt 1o;ater current.s ao not reach the surface, 
• 
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marine planktonic orgaiJ.j_sms cannot be freely carried into the Black 
Sea. Some1.-1hat similar conditions, but with the access of sur:face 
currents of tvater , may have obtained in the Ordovician sea t-;hen t.h.e 
graptol.5_ tic pyrite beds of the !Jabanc. deposits were :formed . In such 
an enclosed sea, upli:ft ·Hould ca.:use shalloH 1ATe..-t,er condi ..!c.ions sui table 
for the gro~~h of alGae ru~d the £ormation of the hematite - chru~osite 
siderite deposits . Subsid~nce would bring about the deepe r water 
necessary for the production of the iron sulphide such aS is found 
in zone 3 .n (26 : pp. 9l , 92) . 
An interesting occurrence of pyritic nodules and crystals , 
and pyrite casts of - marine organisms in Tertiary marine clays exposed 
along the coast of south central Victoria at Torquay, Point Addis , 
a..11.d Curlewis , has been reported b3r A. B. Edt.Jards and G. Ba..."i{:er ( l95l; . 
In their paper (79) they have suggested that the development of 
pyritic nodules in these clays occurred under reducing conditions . 
Their association 1."-J'"i.th fossils indicates their localiza·tion by dead 
organisms possibly in a marine envirorunent . 
L . G . Love (l958) has reported the :formation of' SYJ."lg-enetic 
pyrite ot-Jing to the activity of" microfossils , P.'"rri tosnhaera and 
P:-r.ci tella ( mono·t,ypic &enera) , 1-rhich 1-rere :fossilized and preserved in 
t.he pyrite . lTU111.erous small &;ranules of" pyrite Here :found in certain 
beds o:f -'Ghe Scottish Lo·Her Carboniferous Oil Shale Group. Love 
writes in his paper that : 
" It is suggested that during their lif~etime they generated 
hydrogen sulphide as a by-product o:f the anaerobic decomposition of 
sulphur compounds , the gas continuall~r passing ou·tuards into the ad-
jacent mud o~ -vrater. Reaction t-ri. th iron in this immediately 
surrounding medium would precipitate iron sulphide on the orga~ism, 
probably in the form of a slime of hydrotroilit e , later to become 
c~sta~lized as pyrite (Emery & Rittenberg , 1952) ." (82 : p . 434) . 
L. G . Love and D. O. Zimmerman (1961) have suggested (34) a 
syngenetic origin for the first generation pyrite of the LOwer 
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Proterozoic Mount Isa Shale of Australia. Its origin \..ras connected 
1nth the activity of micro-organisms either at the time of deposition 
of the enclosing sediment or during the earliest period of diagenesis 
before complete lithification to shale . This pyrite was deposited in 
the micro-or6anisms 01dng to their secretion of hydrogen sulphide 
which reacted 1..rith iron contents present in the environmento 
L . G. Love (l962) has further suggested (35) that ~he formation 
of pyrite in Lower Jurassic and Carboniferous argillaceous rocks of 
Britain took place as a result of microfossils (~.g. £yritosnhaera 
barbaria, Pyritella nolygonalis) . He considered that these forms 
probably Here saprophytic and produced hydrogen sulphide as a by-
product of metabolic activity. Later the hydrogen sulphide eventually 
reacted vrith ferrous contents producing a precipitation of iron 
sulphide . 
Steinike (l963) and Vallentyne (l962) have expressed (86) 
different opinions regarding ori6in of the pyrite spheres or grains 
in sediments . They repor·ted examples where these Here believed to 
have originated by simple inorganic precipitation. 
J . Kanvdsher (l962 ) in his paper (8l) 1 Sulfur chemistry in 
marine muds t has discussed the formation of iron sulphide in 
anaerobic marine muds . He considered shallo1:1 marine sedinents as 
being t~~ically anaerobic . Sulfate reduction in anaerobic marine 
muds is .f'olloHe d by accumulation of hydrogen sulphide gas 01.·.ring to 
activity of Desulfovibrio bacteria. If' ferrous iron is chemically 
available to this gas there 1·rill result a :formation o:r insoluble 
black FeS . 
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In his paper (78) on •Experimental studies of the sedi-
mentary iron sulfides 1 , R. A. Berner (l962) has described the form-
ation of crystallized tetragonal FeS in the MYstic River, Boston, 
1 assachusetts . Hydrogen sulphide is formed by sulf"ate-reducing 
bacteria. Reaction of hydrogen sulphide with either metallic iron 
or goethite results in the formation of crystallized tetragonal FeS 
in this area. 
S. A. Tyler and E. S . Barghoorn (l963) in their paper (84) 
on ' Ambient pyrite grains in Precambrian cherts ' have suggested 
that the origin of p,yrite and organic matter in the pyrite- chert 
:facies of the basal Gunflint formation, Ontario , and the Biwabik 
iron :formations , Hinnesota, is the result of reducing , or eurinic, 
environments which existed on a regi onal scale at the time the 
sediments were depo sited. 
L . G. Love and J . U. l·furray (l963) l:ta.ve reported (83) on 
the formation of ::_Jyri te found irli thin organic cells and organic -tests . 
Such pYJ.--i te occurs in the Recent, sediments of Christchurch Harbour, 
Hampshire , ~ngland, and forms in the reducing zone according to 
them. 
I n his paper (85) on ' Syngenesis of SLlifide ores : m~ 
evaluation o:f biochemical asuects 1 , K. L . Temple ( l964 ) has come to 
the conclusion that syn.genetic theories of sulphide ore formation, 
which involve microbial sulfate-reduction as the source of sul9hide , 
a:re not adequate . He "l·:rri tes that : 
flThe conditions required for sulfate- reduction can not be 
s~ecified simply but are satisfied by various combine.tions of' 
CJ..rcu.m.st.ances that result in oxyt:;en depletion in a ,.fide va.:r-iety of 
physical environments. lietals entering such environments, -vrhether 
absorbed or not., are converted to metal sulf'ides. Sulfat~e-reducti_on 
does not ex~plain the origin of t.he metal moiety." ( 85: p. 1473 J. 
S. Ho11.jo, A.G. Fis:1er, and R. Garrison (l965) have given 
examples where p:;rrite has been for111ed as microscopic spheJ..""oidal 
aggreeates (framboids) Hithin radiolarie ..n tests occurring in fine-
grained limestone (80). This lirnes-tonG of Late Jurassic Oberalm 
beds, of the nort.hern Austrian Al- s, contain abundru-'lt radiolaria and 
other micronlanktonic fossils. The frrunboids occur lodged in the 
lo1.rer p art o.I the fossil sphere, trhich suggests that -che pyrite t·Ias 
precip itated t·dthin t~he :fossil and even-tually sall..._l..c to its base during 
ea.rly diagenesis probably in an alkaline reducing envirorunent. 
The 1·Iri ter r s indenendent observations 
Stratigraphi~ sequences and thin sections of the ~rrit.e bed 
indicate that in general pyritization was complete although it still 
is possiJle to discern in it original organic structures. A 
pyr~tized graptolite sample was pov~ered in a crucible and a srunple 
X-rayed. It gave a pattern comparable \nth the standard iron pyrit;e 
pattern (see "r.'l. d, ' 
...... ~o• 92). 
Calci1...1m phosphe.te rnay occur· in sn1all amounts coating the 
graptolites ·Hi th a light brown film. A small sample of a graptolite 
vTas round up in-t.o a po\vder ·to 1"1hich coi1.centrated nitric acid later 
was added. On addition of a f'e"t-r drops or a.lT...rnonium molybdate a yello-v1 
precipitate V>Jas :formed in.dicat,ing the presence o:f a phosphate. 
The bulk of the shale partings associated with the Pyrite 
bed, hot..rever, is made up of clay minerals. The individ·ual clay 
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minerals were not identified in the present study. 
Age of _«rite beds 
Three hypotheses concernin the time of ~yritization of the 
pyrite bed and several i1 ortant conclusions concerning the most pro-
bable one -.:rill be discussed ne-ct . 
E igenetic deposits 
The Pyrite bed is . o.rked o:f:f from an underlyin shale band 
by a sharp break in sedimentation. P.rri te crys·tals are abse·1.t in the 
·1o -.rer few inc 1es of the shale 1-1here it firs·t a ... pears a ru~tly above 
the basal con'""lo~ erate vThtc· ma::-_cs the base o:f the Lo 1er ... !ember. t 
first a si ri.lar sharp b-.. ea.k at the to of the 
to occur, but closer inspection revealed a -.jradation Has present up-
wards from yritization ~o non-pyritization. The chan~e t~~es place 
stratijraphically quite suddenly and t1o inches above the top of the 
tyrite bed little trace of pyrite can be found in ove~lyin strata. 
As a rule the percentage of pyrite increases do1mwards touard 
the bot·ljom o"!: t_'le ed. The ~Jrite bed is a rela-tively inpermeable unit 
com~ ared to the s ale beds above and be lou it as a result o:r di agenesis 
and :pyritic interstitial cemen-tation. I here are, ho1o~aver, several 
objections to the h othesis that it is ~ e:iuenetic deposit. Firstly, 
variations in amount o, pyrite parallel Jche sedimentary featUJ. ... e s . Of 
course, the possibility exists that these sedimenta1 bands could have 
favoured pyritization to take place more easily on account of their 
horizontt:U similarity but vertica~ difference in composition. Secondly, 
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the base of the Pyrite bed appears as a sharp discontinuity and no 
gradational change do-vm:uard in pyritization is· observable. Here 
again it is possible that the impermeable , al-though porous, shale 
£,_cted as a barrier to pyrite solutions, but if this vras so one would 
expect a much denser layer of' pyrite at the base as the solutions 
ca~e up against the impermeable shale horizon. Thirdly, the fact 
that a gradation from pyrite to n o n - pyrite takes place vertically 
in the shale near the top of the bed again suggests that the ;>yri ti-
zation vras not epige· etic because otherwise ·1my is there not a 
similar gradation at the bottom of the bed? :Host of -t,he J":>1"l~i tized 
material in ·t.he shale above the Pyrite bed takes the form of 
pyritized spheroids . 
Pyritization of the sedj_ment urevious to its denosi tion ( re'l:iorked 
constituents) 
Let us next consider the hypothesis that after pyritization 
o:f the constituents had taken place they were transported by waters 
in which there was strong current activity and deposited having 
travelled an unknown distance . 
The fact that the graptolites found in the ~frite bed are 
~uch :fragmented is an indication thet prior to· their deposition they 
probably underHent sufficient tumbling to brealc them into fragments 
consistin o:f only a :fe\.J thecae . This evidence suggests that the 
graptolites nay have been fragmented , completely pyritized and , perhaps , 
again b roken durine transportation. It is possible that the uneven 
fractured margins \vere Sinoothed to a certe.in extent by abrasion during 
saJ. tation. 
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Syngenetic deposits 
Pebbles found in the ~Jrite bed and also in the subsurface 
core se~ples· invariably show a thin coating of pyrite around the 
me.rt..,ins . These coatings are rele.tively easy to :flake of':f . The coatings 
uere observed to completely cover the pebbles strongly suggesting that 
the pebbles probably vrere not pyritized pr:i.or to transportation but 
instead obtained their coating a:f·ter deposition. This does not 
necessarily preclude the possibility of a pyrite coating which had 
been acquired elsewhere, later being lost during tr~Dsportation. 
The abovementioned example of pyrite coating a~ound the 
m~u· -ins of the pebbles 1..rould appear to be an indication that pyritization 
mi6ht have taken place durin_ deposition. 
In conclusion, there would appear to be a strone case for 
syngenetic pyritization of the Pyrite bed in preference to the other 
sugc ested hypotheses , although this does not mean I exclude either 
epigenesis or reworking of pyrite constituents or both processes from 
haYing t&cen place . Indeed, it is quite possible that more than one 
process 11as involved during the deposition of the Pyrite bed under 
discussion. 




On the Avalon Peninsula exposed ed rock is either Precambrian, 
Cronbrian, or Lower Ordovician in age. Both folds and faults are common 
in these roc:cs, ho'\::ever, faults appear to be more prominent, in the 
Lower Ordovician units. 
Faults 
About thirty faults (see Hap No. 4) t-rere mapned on Bell 
Island and these exhibit a variety of strike and dips. Marked 
pa.rallelisms can be detected in the directions of ·t-vro mein sets of' 
:fault,s. The first stri.3~e N. 20°E. and the second N.60°W. Their thro1..rs 
ran:;;ed from l to 15 feet. 
The ore beds of the north;_vestern coast of the Island are cut 
by :four prominent faults (see Hap No. 4). The fault planes are 
associated -vrith profot_md brecciation of the adjacent rocks, slicken-
sides, an.d -the deposition of seconda...ry crystalline calci·ce in veins. 
Underground minine; at Bell Island hus revealed t-vro major 
faul·IJ systems o:ffsettinb' the iron ore beds. The first trends north-
northeBsterly and the second northtvesterly. In the underg1 .. ound mine 
several faults exaiT~ned by the tvriter had their pl&ies filled ~rith 
eit~er secondary quartz veins or calcite veins. 
Joints 
The rhombohedral joint pe.-ctern disple.yed by the Wabana 
hematitic oolite beds and, to a less degree, by the Ordovician sand-
stone a..re strikingly apparent. This pattern in the hemat,i tic oolite 
beds of' Bell Isla_'ld caused the ore to break naturally into an~u.lar 
smooth-sided rhombs . The jointing directions parallel the north-
eas·tern a~1.d soutln-1estern fault directions . Some joints are filled 
1rith either . secondar.y calcite , siderite , or quaxtz . 
Primary structures 
(see Plate l , Figs . l to 5) 
Gener&l 
Hany of' the sedimentary rock sequences of Bell Island, 
Kellys IslanG. , Little Bell Island and 1'1anuels River area contain 
evidence of' deposition under shallow v.rater conditions . In the basal 
beds of most sandstone units syw~etrical ripple marks , interference 
ripple marks , channelling , and cross-bedding features are very 
com.I!lon. Other primary structures , including £lute cas t s, load casts , 
mud int,rusions , rain imprints , primary current lineations, graded 
bedding , and mud cracks are found in some of the sandstones . In 
addition, trilobite tracks and burrot..rs, "t<Jorm tracks and borings , 
and coprolites are common in some of the sandstones and shales . 
Cone-in-cone struc·tures are present in soDe shale as.'J.d shaly sandst~ones 
of bo:th the Polls Head Foriilation and the Airfield Formation. Fossilized 
boring- algae are coiT~on in the iron ore rocks of the Airfield Formation, 
and in the J:.iiddle end Upper 11embers of the .labana Formation. 
Ripple marks and cross- bedding 
These structures are common in the Lovrer Ordovician rocks of 
Bell, Little Bell and Yellys Islands. Ri.:Jple marks are rare in some 
sandstones , probably because these are gradational upward into silt-
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s-tones and sha~es' in vJhich ripple mar~~s arc- unlikely to be formed . 
The cross-b~dding in the medium- grained to sritty sandstones of 
Townsquare Formation exhibit almost totally unsorted mineral grains . 
Small-scale cross- laminations , on the contrary, are auite common in 
most sandstone beds , particularly in the Polls Head Formation. A 
freshly broken surface of sandstone generally does not shot..;- cross-
laminations , but di~ferential etching and colour bandinrr of laminae 
after t.Jeathering render the structures readily visible. 
Graded bedding 
Fine-grained sandstones exhibit graded bedding . In aL~ost 
all cases surfaces of the sru1.dstone beds have sharp contacts Hi th 
overlying dark gray shales . Possibly the source area provided mainly 
moderately- sorted sediments . Although grading may not be megas-
copically discernible , it is sometimes visible in thin sections . 
Prima~r current lineation 
Faint streaks on some bedding surfaces , more or less parallel 
to the current direction, are referred to primary current lineation. 
These linear structures are mostly the result o:f current act.ion. They 
were clearly seen on beddine surfaces o:f Polls Head sandstone unit , and 
appear as small v;arps , creases , and .;rooves that a.re most conspicuous 
-vrhen sunlight strikes the surface at a lot.; angle thro·Hing shadows. 
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EXPLANATION OF _ LATE I 
Fie.· l . FJ_ut.e cast . Gv.rront. movod fro1:1 top to ot,tom of pict"Llre . 
Fib • 2 . S:,rmnetrical ripple marks •vi·t J. mud cracks ~ 
?i~ . 3 . CoEe-in- cone s·t:cucture i :..1 dark r;rc:..y shale , Locali t . Old 
Dc:0.n, so1xtheriJ. coas·c , _:.H::ll Islond .. 
Fi~ . Lt- . Primary current linea·tion in sandst.one , cU:t."'rent di~cect.ion 
sho·hrn in ·the :fiG1..n:·e . 
Fie . 5 . Load ca~s·t.s in sands-tone , Localj_Jcy: G:t.---att,ons Cove , Bell 
Islm1.d. 
PLATE 1 
NAUTIYAL, Lower Ordov~c~an sedimentary structures, Bell Is. 
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Sedimentary structures in and conti n;llQ"hl-S to the Pyrite beds, (Lo-uer 
Nember of the vlabana Formation) 
Some structures recognized and studied in the ~Jri te bed· and 
in the underlying and overlying shale beds 1.vere: cross-bedding, graded 
bedding, ripple ma~ks, burr01.fS and borings and mud intrusions. De-
tailed notes on these f'ollou: 
Cross-bedding 
Cross-bedding is i.-Jell developed within the Pyrite bed. 
Argillaceous bands mru{e the cross-bedding more noticeable. Locally 
the top set beds a·opear to be truncated by ·the basal plane of the over-
lying shale horizon. I~ore rarely the Pyrite bed vlas observed to be 
subdivided by thin shaly lenses o~ only limited lateral extent. In 
such cases basal nyri te sections exhibit a tendency to-vrard lack of' 
~ 0 
cross-bedding features i .. lhich are replaced by coarse graded bedding 
features . 
Graded bedding 
Graded ~edding is present under sedinenta~ conditions similar 
to those mentioned above, and it also occurs in some sections of' the 
Pyrite bed to the exclusion of cross-bedding. Pebbles occurring at 
the base of the Pyrite bed are generally in the' order of l to 2 ems., 
range from rounded to an~ular, and possess very thin coatines of' 
pyrite . Throughout the graded bed sections pyriti c spheroids are very 
abundant . 
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P~pple marks occur frequently in the basal part of the Pyrite 
bed and near ·the ·cop. 1 ost wave lengths ran.::;e from l . 5 to 2 inches . 
In addition, symmetric l micro- ripple mc..r-~s a.J:'e fairly abundant (0 . 2 
inches approximately in wave lensth) • 
Burrous and borings 
Burrows and borin s are visible at the ottom of the shale 
horizon underlying the ?'.frite bed. These, howevel", give little or no 
indication of depth of deposition, and merely indicate that ro~ aerobic 
environment suitable ·co an abund-=-nt fauna 1-1as ~)resent . The presence 
o:f Linoulid Brachiopods in the shale horizon indic tes that the environ-
ment Has marine at this time . 
l~ud intrusions 
':'he base of the Pyrite bed is 1 urked by rounded flow-type 
structures which in places a ... pear to partially intrude ·t,he shale. 
mhis su ests that underlying muds 1-1ere unconsolidated durin._, deposition 
o:f .!che Pyri e bed. This conclusion is subs..!cant.iated y the angul-
consti tuents and folded nature of the conglomerate at the base o£ 
the Pyrite .bed. 
The conclusions dra1~ from the above obsel~ations and 
postulations are as follows : 
Ev.:.dence of raded edding suLces-t.s a depositional area pre-
sent -v;hic"1 ...ras su jected to stront; current, action. A high- energy 
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environment is even more strong-ly indicated by the manner in Hhich the 
top-set beds h£_ve been truncated. The graded bedding varies l2.terally 
and corresponds to local variations in the thickness of" ·t,he Pyrite 1)ed 
~~rhich, in turn, indicates that t....he bed was deposited over a region o:f 
loH but significant topographic relief . PQ:::>ple marks appear to be of 
an asynunetrical t~~e and are very frequent ~t the top o:f the Pyrite bed. 
Ho1.-J"ever, current direct.ions suggest.ed by ·cheir orientation are in 
directions opposite to thb:se indicated by cross-bedding . Henard has 
repox·ted syrn.rnetrical ripples in Globigerina ooze at a dept.h of' 4, 500 
feet, but Pettijohn has pointed out that ripple-marked sa.11.ds generally 
can be ascribed to very shallo-v1 water conditions . As the original 
st.1all organic fragments and quartz grains :forming the p-y-rite bed must 
have behaved in a similar VJay to sand, then it follot-rs that the ripple-
ma.rks seen at the top o:f the F-y-ri·te bed probably indicate :fairly 
shallou \>Tater conditions . This conclusion has been supported by the 
occurre~ce of several hystrichosnheres (microplanktons) in shale beds 
inmediately overlying the Pyrite beds . 
Source o~ sedinents 
One of the main sources of most of the scndstones o:f the 
Carnbl~o-Ordovician sequence i.vas a Precambrian ·t.errain (rhyolites and 
Holyrood granites) Hh:ich noH is located on -the AvaJ.on Peninsula. As 
has been mentioned earlier certain accessory minerals found in the 
Sa...">"!ds·tones including zircon, zoisite and leucoxene are also common 
ns primary minerals in the Precambrian rocks (especially in granites). 
Ho1-rever , the enrichment of zircon and micas (muscovite and biotite 
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flakes)present in the sru~dstones indicate a distcnt source because 
mica-rich Precambrirul and C~ubricn rocks are not found in the areas 
neiwhbouring Conception Bay. 
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Chemistry 
Detailed chemical analyses of the iron ores of Bell Island 
,.rere made by Dr. Hayes. A summary of' his main conclusions follo1-.r. 
Chern; cal analysis of a sandy shale sample talcen ::'rom the cli:ff at 
the Slipper pier of the Nova Scotia S~eel and ~oal Company, south-
eastern coast, of" t.he Island, by Hayes, has shown that the roch: con·tains 
considerable &"'lounts of iron and alwuina, but is devoid o:f line. In 
another ana~ysis of a se.ndstone from an outcrop, located bet"t·reen the 
Da.rn and lartins Road, sho\·Ted a lo1.·1 content of iron alrunina and an 
absence of lime. The rocks of' the northwestern coast of Bell Island 
contain loH percentages o:f calcareous contents . Very light gray 
sandstones of the Tov.rnsquare Formation rarely contain brachiopod shells 
W-hereas the iron ore beds of the Airfield Form&tion, especially near 
the northvJestern coast, are :fairly rich in brachiopod shells . 
According to Dr. H~es the brachiopod shells contain between 60 and 
70 percent calcium phosphate (26: p. 65) . This indicates that the 
calcareous and phosphatic contents of these rocks Here derived from 
these brachiopod shells. 
In general Dr. Hayes has mentioned that: 
"··• all the constituents of the ore V~J within certain limits 
at different localities and at different portions of t,he ore beds, as 
sho,.m in the .Iollo-vling table: 







50 to 70 percent 
l5 to 25 percent 
0 to 50 percent 
4 to 5 percent 
0 to l percent 
0 to lO percent. 11 
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Analyses by earlier uorkers indicate that the main iron ore 
bed of the Airfi.eld Formation contains about 60% hematite ·Hhereas the 
Hiddle and Upper 1-lem'ber s of' the Wabana Formation include about 50% to 
55% hematite . The iron ore beds of the latter formation differ from 
the former by an increase in siderite and a decrease in hematite and 
ouartz contents . 
:. . 
TvTO samples (silty shale and phosph&tic nodules) -vrere chemically 
analysed by Dr. A. G. Lao11is (1966) in Loomis Laboratories, Cali:fornia, for 
the determination of percentages of Sio2 , Fe2o3 ~ Fe O, F2 o5 and GaO, and _ 
gave the f'ollowin results : 
Te~,..t. sample No . 341-'* ' 0 , Airfield 
Formation. 
Coprolitic silty shale 
Sio2 2l . 35% 
Fe2o3 2 . 03% 
FeO 9 . l O% 
P205 20. 50% 
GaO 25 . 11-6 % 
Text sample No . 378 , K, Hidd.le 
:H:ember. 
Phosphatic nodules of hematitic 
oolite bed 
Sio2 10. 95% 
Fe2o3 l4. 38% 
F eO 6. 24% 
P205 25 . 25% 
GaO 32. 34% 
Both samples yielded large number of hystrichospheres . Presence 
of large percentages of P2 o5 , CaO , Sio2 and hydrous iron, in the samples, 
R?parently yrovided a veFf favourable anvironmenta~ condition for the 




Iron ores o:f the Bell Island Group and 1tlabana Formation are 
very important from an economic point of vie-v,r. The ,.-Jabana ore is one 
o:f the hi£,her grade. iron occur:L'""ences in Canada, averaging 49.5% iron 
at the mine head, northern coast o:f -the Islond. The ore uas supplied 
up -co recen-t years to Canadia..¥J., European and A..l1lerican markets. It is 
this 1Clinton type 1 iron formation of Lo-vrer Ordovicien a~e ~fuich pro-
vided the economic support for most of: the popu_l..ation of Bell Island. 
There exe numerous significant beds but five of them are the most 
important; and economic production has been concentrated on the ore 
beds of the Airfield Formation and on the MJ..ddle and Upper Members o:f 
the vlabana Formation (the Lo1.ver, .Lvl..iddle and Upper beds of DOSCO). At 
the begiPidng o£ present year (l966) the iron ore bed of the Air£ield 
Formation ·Has being 't·Iorked. 
The area underlain by ore beds is about 70 squc..re miles. The 
ore beds, in common 1·Iith the other sedimentary rock units, dip gently 
north1<Jes-terly and :.)ass under the floor of Conception Bay. 
Surface open pit rilining, concluding ..-,Ji th the removal of the 
Dominion ore bed of the Airfield Formation, 1..ras completed in l965. Up 
to the present time (July, 1966) the m~ines of Bell Island have produced 
more than 70,000~000 tons of ore although their annua~ production 
fi~ures fluctuated greatly. 
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Constructional materic~S 
P..idges of sandstone pass throubh the heart, of' Bell Island and 
provide excellent building stones for the inhabitants. Several churches 
on Bell Island have been made from these sandstones. The Roman Catholic 
Cathedral of' St. John the Baptist was constr·ucted mainly .Irom the 
greenish-gray Lo"t..rer Ordovician sandstones of Kellys Island. 
CHAPrE rv 
Pa.leont.ology 
In thi part of' thesis the paleontolocy o.:f -the Gambro-Ordovic-
I . 
.l al'1 sequence 1rill be discussed • 
Several dark-blue fragmentary brachiopod shells belonging to 
the c enus Lingula and species o:f Lingt1lella --"t-J'ere :found in sandstones 
on -(ellys and Little Bell Islands. These :fossil remains are common 
in outcrops alone the southern, eastern and northern coasts o:f Kellys 
Island. A single faint impression o£ a pygidi~un of a trilobite (see 
Plate 5, Fig. 4) was found near t,he east,ern coast of' Kellys Island. 
1orm b orings and tubes are common in the shales o..11.d sandstones of' both 
Islands. Numerous tracks and trails of trilobites Here :foU-'Yl.d in the 
sandstones ru1.d dar~"" gray papery shales (see Plate 4, Figs. l, 2, 4, 5) 
o:f Kellys Island. A single specimen of a..n unidenti:f.:.ed micro:fossil 
(see Pla-te 5, Fie . 6) Has collected on the southern coast of :E:ellys 
Island. A disc-tY}~e medusoid (?) Iossil impression was discovered in 
medium-gray, micaceous, shaly sandstone in IVT ..artins Cove, Kellys Island. 
Abundant trilobite exoskeleton parts!' hystrichospheres, and 
brachiopod shell impressions v.rere collect,ed from lo1..;rer : -anuels River 
valley. 
Several specimens of hys·trichospheres were discovered in shale 
s~~ples from Kellys and Little Bell Islands. 
Bell Islru"ld sediments yield varied YSnds o~ macro- and micro-
f'ossils 1.Jb.ich are lis·ted belo1..r: 
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Coprolites and trace .fossils are common both in ~ abana Formation 
8~d Bell Island Group. A £ew lamellibr~~ch shell impressions were 
collected from a sandstone bed of the -:d.ddle :nember. THo species of 
cephalopods -vrere .found in she.les and sandstone strata. of iiddle and 
Upper Nembers . Brachiopods are con~on in Bell Island rocks . One trilo-
bite pyg idiu...-rn t-ras found in a silty shale bed of the J:if:l ddle lviember. 
?-.rri te and dark gray shale s·trata of the. Lo\.;er lviember yielded several 
specimens of graptolites. One dis c type (medusa ?) fossil impression 
i.-laS discovered in a sandstone bed in Freshwater Cove_, northeastern coast 
o:f Bell Island. 
Abundant microfossils including hystrichospheres _, chit;inozoa, 
and scolecodonts were discovered in Bell Island shale and silty-shale 
strata, and are the first reported finds of these forms on the Island 
o:f Ne-wf'oundland. 
The paleontoloey of' lo-v1er l1anuels River valley, Li-ttle Bell 
Island, Kellys Island a11.d Bell Island have b een described as folloHs : 
l\1acropaleonto lo ;~Y 
Lower l~uels River vallez 
Systematic paleontologi cal descriptions of selected speciesoT 
Cambrian trilobites found in the shale beds of the Paradoxides bennetti_, 
and the P . davidis zones of Dr . B . F . Ho1.vell are given next. These 
Cat'llbrian shale beds va:ry from olive , through lig~'lt gray, to dark gray 
in colour. The shales are non- calcareous , fissile, and soft. Complete 
a.."l'J.d also fragmentary trilobite :forms are f'ound 1-Jell preserved on the 
bedding planes. 
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SWTh~aFJ of systematic position or described species 
FnylLL~ - Arthropoda 
Sub?hylum - Trilobitomorpha 
Class - Trilobita 
Order, I.GNOSTIDA Kobayashi, 1935 
Suborder, AGNOSTINI Jaeckel, l909 
Family, PERONOPSIDAE ~Testergard, l936 
Subfamily, A.RCHAEAGrJOSTINAE Kobayashi, 1939 
Genus, Acadagnostus Kob~ashi, l939 
Order, POLYll.fERA J ·aeckel, 1909 
Suborder, - iESOEACIDA S\dlli~erton, l9l5 
Family, CONOCORYPHIDAE Angelin, 1878 
Genus, Bai.liaspis Resser, 1939 
Family, PARADOXIDAE Emmerich, 1839 
Subfamily, PARADOXINA'R Howell, l933 
Genus, Paradoxides Brongniart, l822 
Order, PI'YCHOPARIIDA SHinn.erton, l9l5 
Suborder, PTYCHOP~~INA Richter, 1933 
Sub£amily, DIF~LOCE?HALACEA ~liller, 1884 
Fanuly, DTI{ELOCEPHALIDAE.Miller, 1889 
Genus, Dikelocephalus 
Order, AGNOSTIDA Koyabashi, 1935 
Suborder, EODISCIDI Koyabashi, 1939 
Family, EODISGIDAE Ra~nond, l9l3 
Genus, Eodisc-L..lS lvlatthe~rT, l895 
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Order, OF~STHOIARIA Beecher 
Family, ORYCTOCEPHALIDAB Beecher 
Genus, Co~exochus Angelin~ 1854 
Order, POLl.Tf-~RA Jaeckel, 1909 
Suborder, 1vJESONACIDA Swinnert,on, l9l5 
Family, PI'YCHOPARIDAE liatthew, 1887 
Genus, Ptychoparia Corda, 1847 
Order, .AGl\fOSTIDA Koyabashi, 1935 
Suborder, AGNOSTINI cTaeckel, 1909 
Family, PERO:f:JOPSID.AE .. ·lestergard., 1936 
Sub:family, PEROlOPSIN.AE 
Genus, Peronopsis Corda, 1847 
Order, OPISTHOPAHIDA 
Superfamily, PTYCHOPARIOIDAE 
Genus, Syspacephalus Resser, 1939 
./ 
Family, SAOil.,.AE (HUPE, 1953) 
Genus, Sao Barrande, 1846 
Description of species 
Genus, Acadagnostus Kobajrashi, 1939 
· Acadagnostus acadicus (DaHson) 
(see Plate 2, Fig. l3) 
l·Iateri al: A small cephalon from the Paradoxides bennetti zone of Dr. 
B.F. Howell. Its dimensions 
length of glabella l.l8 mm. 
are: length 1.84 mm.; width l.7l 




)escrintion: This small cephalon w~s found in medilli~ dark-gray shale, 
1atural convex..i.. ty retained. Cranidiu..111 small, subquadrate, 1-li th rounded 
mteT·j_or corners, convex; length and v.ridth about equal. Glabella short, 
1ore or less subconical, tapering :for,.rard, bluntly rounded in front, 
~trongly convex, elevated above cheeks, bounded by broad shallow dorsal 
~urro1-!, bilobed, divided by a broad shallov.r furro1v transverse to axis. 
~he glabella is distinctly arched backt·rard. Cheeks broad, gently con-
rex, highest near glabella, sloping evenly 0L1t1-rard into sha.llo1-r n1a.rginal 
~urro1·T, m'li ted in front of glabelJ_a. Border flat, broadest in front of 
;labella, becoming na.rro1t~er posteriorly. :tio ornamenta:tion .• 
liddle Crunbrien. 
Genus, Bailiaspis Resser, l936 
Bailiasnis sp. 
(see Plate 2, Figs. 7, 8) 
la""ceri a..l: A sma~l cepha..lon :from the Paradoxides beruJ.etti z·one of Dr. 
rowell. Its dimensions are: length ., l.78 nun.; \·ri.dth at posterior 
>order, 2.31 mm.; leneth of glabella, 1.32 rrLlo; -vridth o:f clabella, 
).66 I1li'11. (Collection. £Jo. AC ,1 "' 2, 3, 4). 
)escription: Cranidiwn semicircular, gently convex. Glabella more 
,r less conical, longer than broad. Occipital furrow deep~ curved 
>ack:\Ta.rd near dorsal furrot..r. Glabella ~u~ul~owed. Brim rather narro-v1_, 
lepressed; border not ::_ ro1ninently raised, narro1· at sides but thickening 
.n :front o.I gla ella. Fixed cheeks gently convex. Facial suture not 
rell sho1 .. m, but it apparently cuts across the :>order on to the fixed 
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cheeks . ~o ornamentation. 
A e: liddle Ccmbrian 
----
Bailiasnis houelli Hutchinson 
(see Plat.e 2 , Fi • 3 
... terial : • small cephalon. Its dimensions are : lenu th, l . 55 nun.; 
1udth, 2 . 41+ ~~.; len tho~ glabella , 1 . 25 mm. ; fidth o£ gla ella, 0 . 75 mm. 
(Collection No . A8 , [F5 • 
Descri tion : Cra.Tl..idium evenly se __ · elliptical, moderately convex. 
Dorsal furrows broa~, shallo11. Glabella elevated, st~on ly convex, 
taperi..no :forHa- d, rounded in __ ront , S- ou:i7ng a slight keel , un:furrowed. 
Occipita~ furrov.r nc._rro -1, ent back at edges, broader and shallo1v-er near 
a.tis . Occipital ring broad, vriden_:_n_ ac.cua: d at midline , bearing a 
node . Fixed chee s 1ride , horizontal t.o sli__,htly do1msloping near dorsal 
furrow, slopin fairly sharply to mar&ina~ ~urrow. Brim in front of 
glabella s 01.--t. , ently do ·msloping to broad, shallo J maroinal furrov•, 
order f l a t to sli htly raised, slia- -t.ly thickened bac_("'.vard in front 
of labella, so -t.hat m r 0 inal .:furro"'.v is stl--ai,~)lt to sliohtly concave 
across '"'ront of cranidiru • Surface s1 ooth. 
:d.ddle Cambrian. 
Di~ elocep a~us Owen, 1852 
Dikelocenhalus (? ) sp. 
~aterial : A moderately sized cephalon fro. the Paradoxides bennetti 
zone o~ Dr. Ho1..rell . I ts dimensions are : len"-" th , l . LI- em. ; wid-th 1 . 4 em. ; 
len th o:f gla ell"' , 0 7 Tn • dth :f l b ll 0 7 ~ • c~.; Wl o g a e a , • em. (Collection o . 
c, m-'6 ). 
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Descr;ption: Genorol form comprising a broad ellipse, moderately con-
vex, cephalon transverse , genal angles extended into small spines : 
era-nidi um roughly subquadra.nt:,rular in outline 'hri th narro1v :fixed cheeks . 
Glabella subquadran..:, lar in outline , and narrouing s l igh tly to1,rards its 
broadly rounded ~ront , posterior ~urrow strong ru~d extending across the 
glabella; second furrot.oJ indicated by a :pair o:f short side furrous , a 
third furroH is indicated. 
Age: 11iddle Cambrian. 
Genus , ~odiscus Hartt in Halcott , 1884 
Eodiscus nunctatus ( Salter) 
(see Plate 2 , Fig. 5) 
l.atcrial : A small pygidium :from Paradoxides bennetti zone of Dr. Ho1·rell . 
I ts dimensions are : length of pyeidiun, 2 . 17 mm. ; 1.Jidth of' pyE.;idium at 
anterior end, 3 .1 mm. (Collection No . AC , ~~2) . 
Descriution: ~gidiLun seroicircular in outline , rounded posteriorly. 
· s prominent, strongly elevated, broad in :front, narrot..d.ng back1.vard. 
Ei ght furrows cross axis , dividing it into nine lobes . Axis bounded by 
shallou dorsal furrot..r. Pleural lobes broad, strongly convex, j oint3d 
behind axis . 
A e: l:Iiddle Cambrian. 
Genus , Oor~~~eJOchus }~eelin, 1854 
Cor;ynexochus minor (vlalcott) 
( see Plat e 2 , Fib. ll , 12 ) 
J aterial : A small cephalon from the Parado:;r.ides bonnetti zone of Dr. 
Howell. Its dimensions are : . len th, 0 . 627 :rnm. ; vridth about l . l5 mm. ; 
- t:... ·...L....L. -
length of .Glabella, 0 . 627 nun. (Collection No . A8~ ~ill?). 
Descrintion: Form elongate-oval, convex. Head longitudinally semi-
circular, convex. Glabella expanding from the base to t\.Jice the -vridth 
in front , marked by four pairs of short, faint glabellar furl~O"t·IS , 
occipital :furro-v1 deep , occipital ring strong. The broad, deep dorsal 
furro"(,,Ts UTl.i te td th the posterior :furroHs to separate the strongly convex 
subtriangular fixed cheeks; eye lobe short , narro-vr, and de:fined by a 
groove .Irom the cheek, the groove extends £or1..rard to the dorsal furro-vr. 
Free cheeks narrow~ marginal rim round; ?osterior angle pointed, but 
not known to be extended into a spine. 
Age: l·liddle Cambrian. 
Genus, A...Yldrarina Raymond, 1937 
AJ:drarina globice-os i aculator (Hot..rell) 
Katerial : Several small to moderate sized cranidia 1-1ere :found preserved 
in shales of Paradoxides berrnetti zone of Dr . Howell. The dimensions of 
a single measured specimen o:f cranidium are : length, 0 . 8 em. ; width, 
l em. ; ~ength of' gJ.abel~a, 0. 5 em. (Collection No . AC, 11F 8) . 
Descriution: Cranidium moderately convex, the glabella only a little 
more convex than the rest o:f the cephalon. ~he £ront of cephe~on is 
sli5htly curving. The brim is flat and broad, and is separated Irom 
the rest o:f the cephalon by a broad, shallo1·r furro"t<T. The fixed cheeks 
moderately convex, join broadly in front of the glabella. The. fixed 
cheek is almost t1dce as 1d.de at its posterior end as it is opposite 
the nalnebral lobe . 
- ... 
A £acial ridge l~S fro~ near the front of the 
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glEtbella out1..rard and slightly backt-Jard ~ in a gentle curve , to the 
ant,erior end of palpebral lobe . The neck ring is of mediun1 size , 
and is prolonged back1.-.rard into a small spine . The glabella tapers 
slis htly to1·1ard the front , ·Hhere it is rounded. It has :four pairs 
of' short.,. shalloH, indistinct :furro1..rs 1r1hich l'Ull obliquely backVJard. 
Surface smoo-G-h . 
Genus , Paradoxides Brongniart , 1822 
Paradoxides davidis Salter 
liaterial : Several partly preserved cephalons and one fairly Hell 
preserved moderate- sized cranidiQm was found in the Parado)ddes 
davidis zone of Dr . Ho1-Jell. The dimensions of one cranidiu1n e.re : 
length , l . 5 ems . ; breadth, about 2 em.; length of g l abella, 1 . 7 ems . ; 
(Collection No . AC, :.::F 9) . 
·Descrintion: Cepha~on parabolic in outline ,. the genal spines are 
not exposed in the specimen. Glabella reaching forwal~ds to the 
marginal furro-vr , rounded in front , ex:._)anded forvra~--ds , 1.Ji th the maximum 
width about one a..'l'ld a half -t.imes the 't·.d.dth of t.he neck rinG , the 
p osterior p art of glabella is crossed by two complete ~labellax 
furro"t..rs as t.vell as the neck-furrow. The free cheek is fairly 1.Jide . 
The margin of the head, broad and convex on the :free cheek, narrO\·TS 
in front -o:r the glabella. 
Age : V.tiddle Cambrian. 
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Genus , Pardailhania Thoral, l9Lr7 
Pardailha.nia cf . barthouxi (:tfa.nsuy) 
(see Plate 2 , Fig. l4 
-raterial : A moderate sized cepha~on was found in the shale bed of' 
Parado1=ides ben.~.""letti fauna o:f Dr . Ho-v1ell . T: e dimensions a:L'"'e : length 
o . 8 em. ; breadth about l em. ; len ·th of glabella 0 . 55 em. ; breadth of" 
glabella, 0 . L.., em. (Collection No . AC, l'1F lO) . 
Descri-otion: Cepha~on rouc,hly semicircular in outline , 1.-1i th median 
lenbth about half the breadth. The glabella moderately convex. 
Glabelle.r outline almoot a trapezium, its sides convere,ing .forvrard 
gradually to the front~ lobe . Smooth , unf'urro-v.;ed glabella6 In front 
of ·the preglabellar f'urrou· lies a broad, sligh-tly conv-ex, preglabella.r 
' f'ield , equa~ to about one-quarter "' .1-. OI l;ne glabellar len&, th; in front of 
this the anterior border rises steeply, in outline convex longitudinally, 
and thickening medially. Occipital furrov-r moderately deep a11.d trans-
versely straight, , occipital ring not ex~1osed in the specinen. 
Age: ·uddle CaJnbrian. 
Genus , Peronopsis Hawle and Corda, 1847 
Peronopsis (Acada~nostus) matthew~ (Hutchinson 
( see l=te 2 , Fig . 9 ) 
..c.terial : A sm~l cepha~on -v;as :foi.lnd preserved in mecium dark-gray 
shale of Paradoxides be~...net,ti :fauna zone o:f Dr . Ho"\..rell . Its measurement : 
length, about 2 . 8 1mn. ; widt.1. a.bout 3 . 3 mm. ; length of glabella l . 98 rnm. ; 
• 
1-1idth of blabella at posterior end l . 05 IDP-1.. (Collection I o . AC l-1F ll , 
12) . 
- ;GJ...'+ -
Descri-otion: Cephalon subrounded, leneth about equal to width , cephalon 
evenly, gently convex :from side to side and :from :front to back; e;labella 
about tviO ·thirds length o£ cephalon, moderately raised, subcylindrical , 
rounded anteriorly, divided into two lobes by a tr&~sverse furro1~ which 
is shallovr. Anterior lobe short , Hider than lon&; , posterior lobe bearing 
a small, central node . Chee ~s subequal in width ·throughout , dov.nJ.sloping , 
smooth. The posterolateral corners of the s ecimen are not ex~osed. 
Age: Mi.ddle C ambria_l'l. 
Perononsis cf . P. guadrata ( Tullberg) 
( see Plate 2.. , lot-rer Fig . 9 1 
lv!aterial : One small pygidilli~ :foUlJ.d;from the same shale sample from 
1-rhich Peronopsis ( Acadagno stus) mat-'chet..r.i was recovered. Its measurements 
a..re : length, 2 . 54 rrun.; Hidth, 2 . 9 nn.; lengt.h o:f the axis , 1 . 98 mm. 
(Collection .rro . AC , MF l2 ). 
Descrintion: ~Jgidi~~ more or less s emi-elli: tical in outline , azis 
broad; tongue- shaped, not reaching rim, bearing a prominent elongated 
tubercle in anterior p art; la·t.eral lobes ently down sloping, con£luent 
behind a :zis, rim broad, Elat , the posterola·t.eral corners are not well 
exposed. 
Age : biddle Cambrian. 
erononsis ( J..cadap;nostus scuta~is (Salter in Hicks) 
( see Plate 2 , Figs . l , 4) 
Mat.erial : A small cephalon recovered £rom the same shale sample £rom 
Which Peronopsis (Acadagnostus ) mctthevd was found . Its measurements 
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a=e: v.r.i.dth, 3 . 3 mm. ; leneth of glabella 1.89 mm.; l·Iidth of glabella at 
nosterior end l . 32 mm • 
.:.. 
(Collection Ho . .b.C , 1'1F 13) . 
Descri tion: Cephalon subrounded in ou-t,line, gently convex from side 
to side, glabella moderately raised, subcylindrical , rounded anteriorly, 
divided into tvro lobes by a prominent shalloH and -wide transverse furrou·. 
Anterior lobe short, wider than long. Cheeks subequal in vridth through-
out., dotmsloping , smooth . The posterolateral corners of the specimen 
are not eJ.:....-posed . 
Pygidium (Fig. 4 hemispherical in outline and t·.rith narr0'\·1, 
pointed axes , the two pleurae do not join at the posterior end of the 
~~es. Both pleurae and axes are sharply convex trithout somites. 
Age: H.iddle · Cambrian. 
Genus , Protolenus 1-iatthet..r, 1892 
Protolenus (Bergeronia) elegans? Vogdes, 1893 
l .. aterial : A small cephalon preserved in she~e sar:role of Paradoxides 
bennetti fauna zone of Dr. Hov.rell . The measurements: are: l ength, 4 . 62 mm.; 
width, 5 . 61 mm.; length of glabella, 3 . 3 mm.; 1ridth of glabella at 
posterior end, 2 . 31 mm. (Collection 7\Io . AC, 1·IF l4) . 
Descrintion: Cephalon more or less hemispherical in outline . Glabella 
cylindro- conical, marked by three pairs of furroi:JS , the posterior ones 
are longer than the anterior ones . Fixed cheeks broad and gently 
slo_ing touards the outer mar:;in. 
Ace• ~- :Middle Cambrian. 
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Sao Barrru~de, 1846 
Sao hirsuta Barrande , 1846 
(see Plate 2, Fig. lO) 
·.aterial: A complete :form Has found in the dark gray shale of Para-
doYides bennetti fauna zone of Dr. Howell . Its measurements are : 
cephalon, length, 0 . 495 mm. ; 1ddth, 0 . 87 mm. ; length of glabella, 0 . 33 mm.; 
~ridth, 0 . 165 mm. ; length of thorax and pygidium, 0 . 23 mm.; 1ddth of 
thorax, 0 . 82 mm. (Collection :r::ro . AC , NF 2) . 
Descrintion: Test roULnded in outline, cephalon hemispherical in shape , 
wi. th convex glabella 1..rhich is more or less expanded toHard the anterior , 
three pairs o:f very indistinct transverse oblique glabellar :furro1-vs , 
:fixed cheeks convex, tho:t.""£X has six segments ~Jith rounded extremities , 
py idium is very small is :fused 1-.d.th the thorax so it is di:ff'icult to 
mark the pygidial characters . 
Age: l"Iiddle Carubrian. 
Genus, Syspacephalus esser, 1936 
Syspace~halus laticeps Rasetti 
(see Plate 2, Figs . 2, 6) 
Material: A small cenhalon vlas found in dark gray shales o:f aradoJ<=ides 
bennetti zone of Dr . Howell . The measurements are : length, 2. 44 mm. ; 
length o:f glabella 1 . 65 rnm. ; t·Iidth o:f glabella at posterior end ]_ . 24 mm. 
(Collection .~.. o. AC, }:\1]' 13) . 
Descri:otion: Cephalon hemis~Jher:i.cal in outline , e;labella slightly 
tapered, straight sided, truncated in front 7 most elevated posteriorly. 
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Four labellar furroHs indistinct. Occipi te~ furro1-1 deep at the sides; 
occipital ring eA~anded mesie~ly, a part of vmich is broken in the 
s&-rnple so absence of node. Brim end fixed checlcs convex, :fixed cheeks 
on the aver ace do-vmsloping. Rim of the species is not exposed. Fixed 
cheeks al..most as uide as the glabella. Ocular ridges ?resent extending 
from the front edge of eac~ eye (not visible) to gl~bella. Surface 
smooth. 
Ave: V..d.ddle Cambrian • 
.......,.._ 
Genus, Syspacenhalus sp. 
(see Plate 2, Fig. l5) 
Laterial: T1v'O nearly complete :forms (\v-i th parts of cephalon, t.'1ora.:x . 
and pye,idiwn) Here found in da..rk gl ... ay s J.ale of Parado:xides bcn..."YJ.etti 
zone of' Dr. Hotvell . The species of Syspacephalus could not be deter-
mined since diagnostic portions of the cephala were lacking. Their 
measurements are: l·loderately large specimen, length of' ce~:Jha~on, 
5.ll mm.; lensth of thorax, 5.ll 1mn.; uidth of thore.x, 6.09 mm. 
Small specimen: lenLth of t1orax, 4.95 mm.; vddth of throax, 4.95 ~~.; 
length of pygidim.a, 0.66 mm.; 1rrdth of ::_ygidium_, 2.42 w...m. (Collection 
r o. AG , } 1F l4 • 
Descrintion: The features in the ce9hala are not clear. The thorax 
consists of 13 segments, and t~J.e sm2.ll py~idiun1 of tHo segments which 
appear to be :fused to Jche thoracic se _ments . There are t1.Jo :._:Jrominent 
axial nodes on t.:1e fourt._~ a11.d =ifth lobes of the axi ..... l region of the 
specimens. 
AR"e: l!:d.ddle C &ubrian. 
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Sys :>a.ceuhalus tardus ... asetti 
t..aterial : A moderate sized cephalon from medium dark-t;ray shale of 
Paradoxides belULetti zone of Dr. Howell . I ts measurements are : length, 
o. 7 em. ; uidt~'2. , 0 . 75 em. ; length of glabella, 0 . 5 em. ; \.Jidth o:: &labella 
8~ posterior end, 0 . 35 em. (Collection No . AC, l<lF l3., . 
Descriution: Cephalon more or less henrispherical in outline, glabella 
of average convexit;y, slif,htly t.apered , rounded • J:a I 1n ...Lron-c, . Glabellar 
furrovlS indistinct . Occipita~ ring not greatly expanded, bearing a 
node . Brim convex, do1-..rnsloping . mrginal furro\·J and rim are not ex-
posed. F-J..xed cheeks conveY, sliehtly do1-m.sloping . Ocular ridges faint . 
Surfac 8 of the test smooth. 
~: ... fiddle Cambria.-11. . 
Genus , Agnostus Brongniart , ·1822 
Agnostus pisiformis (Linnaeus ) 
l!ate"Y"ial : A small ce:_:>halon found in the dark gray sandstone of the 
Paradoxides bennetti zone of Dr. Howell . Its measurements are : length, 
3 . 79 mrn.; 1vidth, 4 . 45 mm. ; lengt.h of" g l abella, 2 . 64 mm; 1ridth of' glabella 
at posterior end , 1 . 48 mn1. ( Collection Ho . AC , iF 1 5) . 
Descrintion: Cephalon hecd..spherical in outline , cranidium small , moder-
at ely convex, surrou::.f'l.ded by a narro\.;, convex mar in. Gl abeJ.la bilobed, 
tapering, the front part evenly roa~ded , £rant lobe se?aTated by a 
st.rai .ht furrov! o£ rr edian u:idt.h and depth . The glabella is surrounded 
by a deep ., na.rrot..r £ul .. row, uhich is continued for~vard in :fron·t of the 
:front lobe , so ·that it joins 1rr th the mar ·incQ f'urro-vr and separates 
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(FiLSQ l t.o l3 c-:er-e x 50 ~ FiL:..,s . l4, l5 are 3/Lr-- o:.f natu:_GJ_ s:Lze.~ 
Fi.:.,s. l , l1- . el--onoDsi.s (Acad§:g_~stv.s .-.,:Lt.c:r in Hic:~s 
s_lo-..O_nu ce~lhu.J_on and ~")y~idiwn . 
Fif ~ .. 2 , 6 . Sro~ .. ce·· ~c1.us --c:>.·t.ice"l")S ~1.ase·~.~-:::.l . 8-.:l.owj_nt:., t ,. .v-o cephaJ.ons . 
Fi[... ? .!..)ailiaspis I ut,chii'lGon . Sho1v.:.nt:; ce:::;LF"~on . 
FiL. 5 . Eom_scus -."Junct2.·tun ( Sal·t.er) . Sho-vr.in'"" py,_,l.m_um. 
Fi.....,s . 7, 8 BaiJ_iasnis sp . ShoPi~lG ce )ho~on . 
]:i"'iu • 9 . ~ ... onp·'1_s:Ls (Acadc.,nostus) m -G,t.hev.'i (Hu-tchinson) u~_):_Jer :fi.__lre 
s '1oui::i.."16 cepb.a"lon . T.-ie louer fit..,ure , Perona 1sj_s c£' .. P . o u ad.:-cnt.a 
( '::?ullbor~) . S_ 0\.JiDP' ce ... ha~on. 
FiL• lO . Sao hi.,...suta Barrande , l846 . S 1.01dns cor1plete form .• 
Fi~s . ll; l2 Corynexochus !..rtno;.. ... ( \ alcott, ). Sho vine -two ce:_Jhalons . 
Fi..::., . ] _ _:; . Acado:.:..:.nos-tiUS &caciicns ( De: ..rso~l ). S 10 rrl. J.~ ce:?!::lalon • 
... :i,__.. U . PF.:.rd~-l.lhc..n:La cf' . art ·19.llXi (_:ansu:;r • Shot'll'inr ccphalo:1. 
Fj_t; . l5 . 8-v-snacenh_a::!..us s:; . s:o.ovrin~ 2 com:?l ete f'o:"'ms e -;.:cept ce·): s_1.on 





the t1.vo cheeks . The front lobe is of' moderate conve:xi ty, approrimately 
the same as the cheeks . The posterior lobe is approrimc::..tely twice as 
long as 1-ride . The cheeks are wider ·than glabella aYld moderately con-
vex, of appro:x:imately equal 1..ridth throughout , and are sepa..rated by a 
furro1·l in front of the glabella • 




Suborder, ORTHAC , 
Genus , Eoorthis l·lalcott 
Eoorthis bellicostata? Walcott 
Haterial : Several complete shells Here :found preserved in clay iron-
st.one beds of the Paradoxides bennetti zone of Dr. Hovrell . The speci-
mens var.y in size . l~asurements of a selected pedicle valve yielded 
the follo1.Jinc; dimensions : pedicle valve , 6 mms . in length and 4 mms . 
in height , the length of the hinge line is 4 ms . (Collection No . AC , 
1\fF' 16) . 
Descriution: The specimens have a uniform, regular . and delicate sharp 
radiating surface costae , Hhich a.re beauti.:fully preserved in the fine 
grained clay ironstone . Other features of the shell are not visible . 
This form corresponds to flaloott ' s species ( 63 : pp . 505 , 506), Plate 
13 , Fie; . 8 
Kellys Island 
Brachio~ooda 
In this part of Chapter Dl brach~opods are identified and 
classified according to internal and e2~ernal morphologic features. 
Shales in -the basal part of the Bell Island Group are mostly 
velJ( soft, dark-gray in colour, and occasionally finely fissile. They 
contain abundant brachiopod valves (f'or instan.ce, Sample I:Tos •. AC, IC I, 
420, C 1 and A 1 ) 1>1hich, ho\-Tever, are poorly J.::>reserved 01.-rlnt; to their 
delicate nature and the later compression they have undergone. The 
crushing effects acting on valves of single species of brachiopods 
result in distort·ions uhich lead to secondarily-s 1.aped va_lves, 
laboratory examination of 1.Jhich may give the impression that severa~ 
brachiopod species, rather than one, are present. According to Dr. 
A.J. Rowell (personal co~nunication), several pseudo-species could 
1..rell be produced by variously directed crushing of a s:i.ngle species. 
Some valves are laterally crushed producing a 1nedian crest. 
There is a vertical li tholoeical change in the Bell Island 
Group and it becomes silty upward as the result of the addition of 
f'ine quartz grains. Thin sections shO't-·l that these rocks are composed 
o:f sil·t-sized · ( o. 01 -to o. 08 mm._) detrital quartz grains (about l~&) 
v.rith muscovite .f'la1ces a_nd minor amounts o:f zircon, magnetite, 
leucoxene and unidentified cl~ minerals. These lighter silty shales 
(Sample No. AG, K I, 420, Q) have yielded species of brachiopods 
~ingLliella). The shales of the still younger part of t~e sequence are 
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more sandy and sometimes grade into shaly sandstones . This up~er part, 
in contrast to the loHer and middle se ction.s , apparent,ly 1..Jas either un-
favourable as a habitat for living brachiopods or un.favourable :for the 
preservat ion of their valves . 01·ling to one o.f these situations few 
valves of brachiopods are · found (Sample Nos . AC , K I ~ 421 , F r, H' m~d 
Ll-20 , R 1 ) in it . 
Apparently the lo1-1er and middle parts of the section were de-
posit.ed on a gently dipping slope under ma.rine conditions 1r1hich per-
mitted the growth of Lingu.lella in abundance . Primary sedimentary 
fea·tures o:f this· outcrop section sueeests that the species of Linr ulella 
lived in very shulloH 1-rater. 
Some of' the collected species are as folloHs : Linr,ulella 
chana Ue~cott ~ L . ibicus Walcott, L. fost,ermontensis (Butts, L . 
moosensis 1ialcott , L . concinna Mat thet..r, L . 1·la1"Jtaensis -alcott , a~~d 
LinPulensis rot,unda 11atthevJ. S::;>ecinens o:f these species have been 
checked ·~Y ~r . l':...J . Rowell and according to him the lat.ter four species 




Class , ll!Al TI'JULATA 
Order~ LTiqGULIDA 
Superfamily, LINGliLAC:::A 
Genus , Lingulella Salter 
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Lin,, lella cha!)a Walcott 
( see late 3 , ll , 12) 
Descri tion: Speci. ens collected by me resemble Talcott ' s holot~-Je , 
ca~briro1 Geolor,y and aleontolo.x, Vol . 57 , Ft . II , l l3 , _late 50, 
Fi • 4 . Ventral valve 1dt _ vasculru canal ( not visi le in v ve but 
fold is ~resent , 1L.TI1 o acu-te . T 1e sur.lace as f'ine concentric ~ro1·rt: 
lines . Leno t ... of s: e ll l.l .. ems ., 1·rld-c11. 0 . 7 em. 
o l lection os . AC , : .. I , 420, H 1 • 
Talcott 
( see late 3 , F i = s • 5, 6 , 7) 
Descri tion : Sever dorsal and ventz:-'"' valves of the ""pecies v-ere 
foun , t_e fi._.Lres ( see Plate?' ... i.;s . 5, 6 , 7, are of' ors valves 
-vrhich resem le alcott 1 s olo·L e , illustrat,ed in Cam rian Geolo, ~ and 
p .... leontolo ~,, Vol . 67, pt. 4 , 1924 , Fi • 8 , l ate l 08 . Ho'\·Jever, the 
v .... ves collected me re eJ.onoate and broader anteriorly. Shell 
0hin -at· very fine concentric s·Ltl--i ae -·1.d lines of =routh . Lenct,h 
of dorsal v<li.ve , 0 . 3 em., ridt , o. 5 c._ . A :fe ·! s 1ells o'"' this species 
h ~ve also been collected .... -~om Little Bell I sla:--1d ( e . • Sal le o . AC , 
I , 419 , ... . 
Collection los . AC , K I , 420 , B, ..,., . ..... , , l2 , H, 
(see late 3, FiLS • 8 , 13 to 1 5 
Descri-tion: T e edicl e valves are subpenta onal to elon0 ate ova~ 
in outline , and l oneer than 1vide vrj_ t_1 the er atest t·Jidt~h · <.; ~t "':lout 
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t he middle . Valves nearly equal in length. Lateral margins more or 
less subparallel, but anterolateral extremities rounded; anterior 
margin moderately rounded. Surface 1dth concentric ~L~dulations 
cro s sed by fine concentric l:tnes . Colour of the shells dar~< brown. 
Length of a sel ected medium- sized she+l , l em., iddth, 0 . 7 em. 
Collec·cion Nos . AC , K I, 420 , -, H', C '. 
Lingulel la moosensis Walcott 
( see Pl ate 3 , Fig. 4) 
Description: The outline and characters OI the ventral valve resemble 
those of Lingulella moosensis , of Fig . 3 , a species erected by 1falcott 
and described in Cambrian Geol o 0 Y and Paleontology, Vol . 57, Pt . II, 
No . 7 , 19l2, p . 232 . 
The valve ( see Fi5. 4 , Plate 3 ) is elongate and acuminate in 
outline and its surface is marked by fine concentric lines vdth strong 
lines of growth at reeulax· intervals . 
ventr~l valve is exposed. 
Only the exterior part of the 
Length of' ven-cral valve , 0 . 4 em., 1vidth 0 • .3 em. 
Collection Nos . AC , K I, 420, o . 
Linp:ulella concinna Hatthetv 
( see Pla-te .3 , Fig. 9 ) 
Description: The valves seem to be quite thin to1.;ards -the lateral and 
front margins . The beak is blunt and the lateral margins give the 
ventral valve an ovate form. Surface o:f valve covered 1dth very fine 
concentric ridges . Length of shell 0 . 7 to l em., 'Hicith o. 7 to 0 . 9 em. 
Collection Nos . P£ , K I, 420 , Q. 
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Lin6ulella v1aptaensis ~·lalcott 
(see Plate 3, Fig. lO) 
Descrintion: Elongately rounded form, the ventre~ valve resembles 
vTalcott(1 s species described in Cambrian Geology and Paleontolo~y, 
Vol. 67, pt. 4, l924, Plnte l22, FiG. 7. The valve sho·Hs concentric 
g ro1.ftJ.l ridges 1·Ji th f'ine concentric gro1rrth lines. Length of shell 
0. 5 to 0.6 em., 1-ri.dth 0.4 em. 
Collection 1-!os. AC, K I, Lr20, Q. 
Description: 
Genus, Lingulepsis 
Linb~lepsis rotunda Matthew 
(see Plate 3, Figs. l, 2,3) 
11inute valve, ventral valves indistinct acuminate, 
ovate and blm~tly pointed, marked by undulating ridges of grot~h. 
The surface of ventral valv:e provide gro1 .. rth ridges with minute 
tuberculation. Valves dark gray in colour. Len£:t;h o:f a valve 
0.5 em., width 0.3 r cm. 
Collection Nos. AD, K I, 420, Q. 
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Kell vs Island and Bell Isla11.d 
Coprolites and trace fossils 
Nodular-shaped coprolites 1-.rere found in shales on Ee1_l Island. 
Station No . 344, 0, immediately sou·t.h of the 1 Ruins 1 on ·t.he no:rthern 
coast of the Island is a particular~y rich locality for ·t.his tY:~e of 
:fos.sil. 
Abundant trilobite tracks and trails w-ere collected from the 
roc:~s of' Bell Island and Kellys Island, and three types were identified 
by the -vr.riter. The behavior and living habits of LoHer Ordovician 
trilobites are reflected in various trackways and marlcings called 
ntrace fossils" . These traces indicate that in life these organisms 
were able to ·travel either directly ahead, or obliquely to right or 
left, occasionally losing contact t.ri th the bo·t.tom as they planed up-
wards or sideways into water currents. They probably also channelled 
into the muds constructing 1nests 1 • Some side1.vise motion is implied 
by lat,erally successive similar arrays of paired tracks such as would 
be made by dragging a set of a~proximately equal-sized appendages across 
a muddy surface . The size and depth of tracks and trails made by 
trilobites indicate that movements of their appendages often 1-rere made 
· v.rhile t,he a..11.j_ma.l was pushing its Hay through a soft sandy or muddy 
surface eiJcher in search o:f i'ood or Hhile bro"t.rsins on sea :floor algal 
matso The identified tracks an.d trails are listed beloH. 
Genus, CRUZIANA d ' Orbigny, l842 
Cruziana disnar Lilmro--sson 
Cruzana dis·ar? 
(see Plate 4, Fig. 2) 
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The tracks of this :form s:::_")ecies shall simple or double 
crooves . On the sides they e:xl1.ibi t -.:furrol..red st.riatj_ons . '!'he grooves 
appee.r to be made by oscilla·t.ions of Ha.lldng legs and c:~t the same time 
the uB.lking and grazing traces are often formed by the . action of tl10 
simultaneous pO"t·rerful teruinal a..11.d latera.l cla~.;s . Often these are 
bordered by t1.vo lateral c:rooves marking the trailing till.ps of' the 
creatures genal spines . The 1rddth of CrllZiana disua.r ? approximn:tes 
3 . 5 ems . The form genus_ Cruziana ranges from Cambrian ·to Devonian in 
ageo Locality of' this specimen: Lo1ver Ordovician of Kellys Iola~1.d. 
Cru.ziana semi-.Jlicata 
( see Plate 4, Figs . 4 , 5) 
These types of' tracks occur in the f'orm of more or less sha~low 
uocket-like :its which apparently vJere eit:,her shoveled or scratched by 
the walking leGs of the trilobites . The · cross ribs formed in this 
way were obliquelJ placed, more regularly distribute d ro1d set a t a 
more acute ansle than in usophycus . In Figure- 4 the clearl y incised 
lateral £;rooves mark the :_.Josi tion of this creature 1 s genal spine trace . 
This species ranges from Cambrirul. to Lo1-1er O:L--dovicia.n in G.ge . In 
v.Tidth they measu!:"e l . 3 ems . on Kellys Island ru1.d a?proximately 3 . 5 ems . 
f'or those found on Bell Island. 
Cruziana. ru,Gosa 
( see Plate 4 , Fig . l) 
The trac~~s made by ·.Jchis species are typical o:f the Ordovician. 
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E"'~PLA:'ATIOl! OF PL.AT.C 3 
·-.:n.:;ni.ficct.ion: Fi<C..JureA l , 6 ~ 7 ~ ll , 12 = x 24; 
lJ - l5 ::: X l6 . 
2 - 5, 8 - l O X 32; 
F:-cs . l , 2, 3 . Lin, ,ulEJrysis rotundr:1.. _u_..,t·theH_, ventral vDlves . 
Fi......, . 4 . LinculelJ.a moo'lensis llalcot,t., ventral.. vr.Uve . 
Fi....,G . 5, 6, 7 . L . ibicus TJ'alcott,, do:rscl valves . 
_ iws• 8 , l3 , 1.4., 15 . L . fostjerJ...!Qntensis (J ut·t2 / , ven·tral val-.rea. 
F:tc. 9 . L . concj_nna l~c.'·theH, vcn·t.r~ l va~ve. 
Fie. lO . L. ~taensis Halcott., vent,l~al V['lve .. 
:?i[.s . ll , l2 . L . c:1a e_ ~Ja...'lcot·,t , ventjrl:.J_ valves . 
l!.J"'XPL.A.lJATIOH OF PL.ATZ 4 
Fig. l . Cru.ziana ru osa, Localit.y Sa.i~ds·C.o:ne, Airfield Fox·?.nu..tion, 
:Jell - olm'ld . 
Hote ; This is a nat1..1ral mud cast collec·C.ed on 3ell IslcJ.'ld . 
Fie .. 2 . Cr1:zinna disno.r? in SFUlcist.one, Localj_ty Kc:;llys IslcDd.. Cas·t. 
FiLSo 3 , 6~--T orm t."L:bes in dar..c: ray s 1c.le e.nd se ..nds·tone , olJ_a I:ead 
Formation, Bell Island. 
Fic,. L1- . C:!:""u.zj_a.na se1 i nlj_cat.a in shoJ...y sands·cone, Localit.y BeJ_l Island. 
Cc.st . . 
Fi~ . 5 . Cruziana serrinlicn:ta in dar:{: ~l .. ny shale , Locality Yellys 
-.slcnd . C ~~s-t, . 
PLATE 3 




Cambro-Ordovician 'trace fossils' & worm borings 
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The cross rooves _,_ o very s arp ..rhe e the endo odi·t.e part of ·t.h.e 
limb of creat -:re sue_ t f'ol ... Hard and back~..ra:rd a:r":inc..> t_J.e ~ ud :floor 
ui th t:1.ese scra-'c,ches . Seileicher s :tu._,ests t c t occasionall r t e 
re-e ip0 .i·0e part of t 1.e limb mi'-"ht J.ave also t'"_-cen ar-'c in t !Oir 
for. ~tion. In width th · s species gener~lly measures about lO c. s . 
-ocality: Lower Ordovician o:f Boll Island. 
trc..ces 
Accordin[, t,o Seileichor oven r. en trilobites were 1 restinu ' 
they m ..... de urro TS (molds ··.rhich rere later infilled resultinc..> in -'che 
fo ,mation o:f Rubespu1 ... en, or restin traces . Stria·t.ions Lre o ~ten 
seen on t~1.e sides o_ t' e t-... ~ces .. ado by n cla11S11 o:f ·t.he r.mimcl. 
(.d.edu.soid ? ) i'ossil i ressions 
T1vo disc ~ o :focsil i. _1res0ions (. .edusoi ? 1 :. e dis-
cov red on e 1:~:-- ..,-J.d _ e 1 _clan • in Fi • .. • 9", A ,.._ 
are i u C"1J died t' e 1ITiter, and a eontolo"-'icc:..:.l "1.ot, .oor 
;_c...,_,_i.on is ein prep"'"'re on -'c e • 
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Fig.93,A.Pruotograph exhibits a disc type(medusoid?) 
fossil :impressi.on in sandstone of Polls Head 
Frnrmation, Martins CoNe, Ke-llys Island. 
Fig.93,B Showing major part of a medusoid? fossil impression 
in sandstone of Townsquare FoTmation near 








Wh.i.teavesia Ulrich, 1893 
.Jhi teavesia sp. 
(see Plate 5·. Fig. 5) 
The shell is thin, obliquely elongate and convex in basal out-
line. It is inequilateral, the anterior end is small but the postorior 
large. · The hinge part of the shell is not expo sed. Length, 4 ems. end 
1ddth about 2. 5 ·ens. Locality: T'nis specimen 1t1as :found in a sandstone 
bed o:f :r-3.ddle l"lember, northern coast, Bell Island. 
Phyll..UD., CEPF..ALOPODA 
Subclass, NAu~ILOIDEA Agassiz, 1847 
Order, ELLLSI\~ROCERIDA Flo1ver in Flo1-.rer and Kummel, 
1950 
F2wuly, PROT08YCLOCERATIDAE Kobayashi, 1935 
Genus, Protocyclocerc.s Hyatt in Zittel, 1900 
Protocycloceras sp. 
(see Plate 5, Fig. l) 
The specimen includes a single sJcrongly annulate ol~thocone, 
circula.r in cross-sec-cion. The annulations anci sutures are transverse 
and strai&ht. The siphuncular segments are tubular. The specimen can 
be compared trit.h the Lo1-rer Ordovician species of Protocycloceras ment.ioned 
in Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (K), Hollusca 3., Fig. 86 (l a), 
page k l5l. Locality: Silty sh2~e bed of .rliddle Hember., nort.hVJestern 
coast, Bell Island. 
Subclass, EriDOCEIL~TOIDEA Teichert, 1933 
Order, ENDOCERIDA Teichert, 1933 
Family, PROTEROC.P.J. ROGERATIDAE Kobayashi, 1937 
Genus, Kirkoceras Ulrich and Foerste, 1936 
Kir-oceras sp. 
(see Plate 5, Fig. 2) 
The collected specimen is not com~Jlet.e. It is large, vri th a 
siphuncle which is circu~ro ... to compressed in cross section, rapidly en-
le.rLing in earlier stages, an.d taperinG adaperturally. The sur:face o:f 
siphuncle is oblique to the septa. This specimen can be compared 1dth 
the LO't·rer Ordovician species of Kirkoceras mentioned in the Treatise on 
Invertebrate Paleontology (K)., Hollusca 3, Fig. 2, page k l7l. Locality: 
Sandstone bed of Upper ~mber at Grebes Nest Point, Bell Island. 
Brachiopoda 
No identifiable brachiopods were recorded within the Pyrite bed 
o:f ·the Lo-v1er Member of the 1-labana Formation. Directly beneath the pyrite 
bed specimens of' Linr;ulobolus af'firu_s ( Linr--r.lla ha~.fkei o:f Dr. Hayes) vere 
collected and t.hese Here o:f some signi.:ficance in interpretation of' the 
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paleoe;eo§.ra_ hy. Asar (1 : pp. 38, 39) states tha:t modern :forms o:f 
Lin.ula are con£ined to tropical or subtropical seas and depths of 
less than 40 meters . They inhabit many di:ff'erent kinds of li-ttoral 
sediments, but especially :favour arbill&ceous types . They are tolerant 
of a ~de variety o:f environmental conciitions rru~ging from marine to 
brackish -..rateJ:."'" . 
One specimen .o:f linguloid brachial valve Has collected from 
the non-pyri tized graptolite shale of the Lol-Ter Hember of Wabana 
Formation. Several specimens of Eoorthis sp. (see Pl ate 6 , Fig. 2) 
1.·1ere obta.:Lned from the sandst,ones of FreshHater Cove , northeastern 
coGst of Bell Island. 
Systematic paleontology 
Phylum, 3:lACHIOPODA 
Class , ARTICUIJ~TA 
Order, ORTHIDA 
Genus , Eoorthis vlalcott. 
Eoorthis sp . 
( see Plate 6 , Fig. 2 ) 
The valves e~1ibit the characters of ~oorthis . Incomplete 
shells were :found in a sruLdstone bed (No . 301, D) 1vhich contm_ned 
several s~Jecimens 1.-rith uniform, regular and delica·te sharp radiating 
surface costae . The hinge line is straight . Total length, about 2 . 5 ems., 
~<Tidth about 2 ens . Locality: Freshvrater Cove. 
I 
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~X Lf:~.FA.TIO) 0,_1 
:'i._, . l . _ro·tocycloc3r_£§ sp . _Iyatt in Zi·iJtel , Loc"' J_ity shcle, Bell 
Isl.:.1nd . 
Fie. 2 . Kirkocerc.s sp. UlJ:: .. j_ch and. Foerste, Locali-'cy Sandst.o::.."'le _, 
Grebes :Test, . ... :ember_, BnJ_l Island. 
Fj_g .. 3 . .... - id:Lum of Niobe (l iobella., ponlira. ""i Salt,or, nf'.._tnral sj_ze, 
s-,_c-leo,. __ eJ.l Island. 
Fit:;. 1.,. . .., <Jj_diL-un of' c trilo.?it.e, Loc<">li-'vy .:cllys =slc:u""ld ,. Lov.;er 
ur~ovic~an, X 64. 
Fi~ .. 5. 11it.eSfZ.§sia Ulrich , sa..ndst~onc, Bell I8lru1.d . 
Fis. 6. Unici_enti:fied mi cx·ofo ssil, LocaJ.i·t -r KelJ.ys Isl<.nct, L0 1-·1er 








L.i..:n.~uloid br&.c ::ti[:'~ Vftlve ( crushed 1 , x l6 
.!Zoo:rth-1 s S!"" . , Locali·0._ ~ reshw.:-ter Cove, Bell Isl<:U1.ds x 6. ,-• 
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Linguloid brachial valve 
(see Plate 6, Fig. l) 
This is a linguloid brachial va~ve 1:.ihich has been crushed 
loncitudinally (i.e. shortened,. More or less rounded in outline, 
surface of the valve with concentric gro1vth lines and very fine striae 
radiating towards anterior and lateral margins. Bot_J. leng-th and width 
o:: shell 0.4 em. 
Lin,s.;ulobolus sp. cf'. L. af'finis (Billings) 
(see Plate 6, Fi6S• 3, 4, 5) 
This species has been called Lin2ula haHkei by Dr. Hayes but 
according to Dr. A.J. Ro1-rell of' Nottingham. University (~erson_~el 
cown~~cation) it should be referred to Lingulobolus and may be com-
pared ·Hi th L. a:ffini s (Billings) • 
Figs. 4, 5, length 3. 5 ems., ,,ri_d-th, 2.6 ems. Collection No. 
AC, Bl, 2. 
Fig. 3, length and Hidth of shell 2. 7 ems. Collection No. AC, 
BI_, 1. 
A t..rilobi te pygidima specimen vras found obliquely oriented in 
silty shales of -the f.ti.ddle Hember of ltlabana Formation. 
Systematic paleontolo&J 
Phyllliu, fuqTHROPODA 
Cl.ass, TRILOBITA Halch, l77l 
Order, PrYCHOPARIIDA 81-Tinn.erton, 1915 
Suborder~ PrYCHOPA.."R..IIrA Richter, 19.33 
Superfamily, ASAPHAC Burn1ei ster, l843 
Fa..mil:.r, ASltPriD.AE Burmeister, l8Lt~3 
Sub:fa.tnily, NIOBII:-.AE Jaanusson, nov. 
Gen·us, Niobe Al~~elin, l85l 
r iobe (ITiobella) homf'rayi Salter 
(see ~1ate 5, ~g. 3) 
Descri .tion: Tl1e eeneral shape of the py idi"Lun is best described as 
semi-elli_Yt.ical, possessing a illargin approximately L!. rmns. 1-v"ide. The 
e~d.al region is ou·t.lined by deep :f"urro~;.rs 1-Vhich varJr in dept,h from 
anterior to posterior resulting in the posterior axial region being 
set at a sli£:,htl:T _J.j_gher relief t,han the anterior. 
The aY-ial f"urro1·rs taner :_:>os-teriorly in t_ e forn1 of a slightl3'-
concave curve, a:r."ld terminate bluntly on the inne:r edce of' the margin. 
The axial region contains 6 distinct rin~s which are more 
pronrl..nent to1.vards the a..."l·t.erior end; in. addition, 2 or 3 n1ore f ai:~t rj_n~s 
may be seen -'co-vJards the pos-terior mo..rsin. 
The pleural f'urrO't·lS descend -t,o t:~e mp_xgin in asymmetrical. 
curves and :"Jossess 6 distinct ribs lrJith in-tervenin .... :furr01riS. The :..ibs 
terminate at the inner edge of: the mar~in.. The :furro"tvs deepen t,o-.Jards 
the margin whic~ appears to be flat. 
nort~ern coast, Bell Island. 
Locali·ty: open cut workinL, 
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Grantoli te s 
Reasonably well preserved non-pyritized graptolites, found in 
the shale directly above the P>Jri te bed, appear to belont; to a sin:.:;le 
Those occurring at the base of the shale are, in part, 
pyritizeco For a distance of' about one inch above the ~-rite bed the 
graptolites 1,rere unique in that they have a blue colour on fresh ex-
nosure Hhich is due possibly t.o a smaJ..l proport.ion of copper present 
.. 
in the iron sulphide. At this horizon vlell-preserved branch:Lne forms 
1.rere collected, ru1.d f'rorn the specimens studied a rant;e :for the init.ial 
engle of' divert;ence -vras lOO to 130 degrees . The sti}:Jes tended to be 
quit.e short (in t~he order of' l. 5 ems. ) as compared to the forms found 
in the dcu~k grny shales . The number of' -t.hecae varied from lO per 10 mms . 
to 10 per 7 mms . The apertural marcins of -bhe thecae are as a rule 
only slig~ltly concave ru~d in general the thecae are 3 to 4 times as 
long as t.hey are Hide . The angle of inclination of apertural margins 
range bett-reen 20 and 30 degrees . The sicula of' this :form \.-.ias long and 
thin and generally :found to measure about l rom. in leneth. 
Graptolites found in the P.Jri te bed itself vrere completely 
pyritized and those in the shale directly above -vrere either partially 
or completely non- pyritized. 
Pyri tized for:ns 
.P-y-ri tized :for.ms f'rom Bell Island appear to be la.:eger than the 
non-pyritized forms found in the shales . The PYl~itized thecae are pre-
served in some specimens in the :form of cylinders broadening to1..ra.rds 
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-the aperture!' ut in other :forms they have a some1·rhat cone shape. The 
anert1.tre in some OI the forms was elli_,_ t.icc:..l rather than circular. In 
... 
~eneral ·Ghe interthecal angles of the pyritized forms ran&ed from l4 to 
0 
30 degrees. 
Spjeldnaes has suggested that ?Yritized graptolites from the 
Upper Tremadocian of the Oslo region in Norway underwent, in the process 
of fossilization, a certain amount of swelling and distortion. He en-
visaged dead [;'raptoli tes becoming :filled 1...Ji·ch an iron sulphide t;el 
-v1hich even-IJ'l.lally solidified but, 1·rhere the quanti tJr of' gel vlas spaz·se, 
only partial pyritization took place. He also sucgested that the gel 
would become sHollen 01-!ine to differential osmotic pressure • 
. Non-pyrit.ized :forms· 
lvieasurements of' the intertheccU. engles of ·t.he non-pyri tized 
g;r-aptoli tes gave readings varying f'rom 18 to 69 degrees. This variation 
may be 01"-i.n.g t,o the :follov.rin ,. causes. First of all, it m~ be possible, 
assuming that the two ty-pes are the same species, that the difference 
in modes of fossilization accounted for the variation in the thecal 
ancles. Second!' it 1nay be possible that t~e pyritized forms represent 
a sinr;le species and the non-pyri tized :forms more t,ha-.'1'1 one species, 
which ~auld e~olain why some measured thecal angles of the non-pyritized 
graptolites are found to coinciae Hith those recorded for the pyritized 
:forms. The third possi .... ility, uhich could account for a 1.·T.ide variation 
in interthecaJ. angles, is that during compression in -~Jhe case of the 
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non-pyritized ty_ es the thecae 1-.rould be overlapped at angles bearing 
little relation to those of the original living animal. It is not 
uroven which of' the three possibilities is the most probable explan-
... 
ation • . In short, the interthecal angles are of lit·,tle use as a 
criterion :for iclent,ifying the species p resent. 
A note on the orientation o:f Gra)tolites· 
The graptolites were found orient.ed roughly along an E. -~1. 
direction 1-.rhich also provides evidence for local current directions 
in that part o:f the basin. There are very s-lJrong suggestions that 
preferential orientation has occurred in the case o:f non-pyritized 
graptolites found above the Pyrite bed. On t,he other hand, in the 
case of the pyritized forms, similar trends were discernable aJ.though 
locally there appeared to be a more or less random distribution. In 
the case of the specimens ·Hhich did :ab.o1r1 some preferred orientation 
it 1.J"as possible to relate this to the sedimentational picture . This 
has been illustrated in a very general diagram given overleaf. 
Six species of graptolites 1.J"ere identified· by the vn ... i ter from 
the pyritized and non-pyritized graptolite beds as follows: 
liono r:raptus sp., Didvmofrraotus ni tidus, Didymop;raptus cf' . ni ti dus 
<Ruedemann~, Didymo p:ratus nicholsoni Elles and t-J"ood, Di dvuoe rapt.us 
P...icholsoni var. ula...11.us Elles and cV'ood, Phyllograptus angusti:folius ? 
Hall. 
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Phyl UID ~ HEl•ITCHORDAT A 
Sub:!_")hylum, STOIV:OCHOFJ)A Da'\·rydoff ~ l94$ 
Class, GRAFTOLITHINA Bron.11., 1846 
Order~ GRAPrOLOIDEA Lapt-:orth, 1875 
Family~ liOIJOGP~PI'IDAE LEp1-rorth, 1873 
Genus, f'ionograptus Geinit .. z, 1852 emend, of authors. 
lvion.ograntus 
(see Plate 7, Fig. 6) 
Rhabdosome is simple, s·Graight ·to slit:htly curved~ thecae 
straizht but a~preciably overlapping. 
Genus~ Didymograptus 
Didymor-rantus nitidus (Hall) 
(see Plate 7~ Fig.l) 
Descrintion: This is a horizontal form in wb.ich stipes become straight 
after initial :fle~d.n2, · at ·t~J.eir proximal end. Siculae were not observed 
in the speci~ens collected. Thecae are arranced about 12 per centi-
.... eter and individually are very slightly curved to nearly straight. 
The thecae diverge from the a~s at about 40 degrees ru~d are about 
l. 5 m.111. long:~ a...11.d 0. 4 ITIL1. Hide at the aperture. 
tact for about tvro~thirds of their le!.1.e;th. 
Thecae axe in con-
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Didymor ran-tus nicholsoni 
(see Pl~te 7, Fig. 2) 
1escri ntion: The stipes are about, 2.5 ems. in length, uniformly 
:lender, diver.:;i:nt:, :from the sicula at an an~le of 1.30 degrees. Thecae 
~umber about l2 1 er centimeter, 1.;it.h interthecal ancles of about 22 de-
,rees. .Anertural margin is normal, and st.rait.{ht. 
.... . 
uedemann has discussed this species as follotr.Js: 
nblack shale beds on Bell Islend,. Conception Bay~ :fld., are 
.ensely covered on the bedding planes Hi th a singJ_e S..:")ecies of graptolite, 
rhich is identice~ with Did;vmoeraptus nicholsor.;.i,. a :form of' large range 
21.d u:Lde di s·tri but ion in Great Britain. The Neu:foundla11.d form does not 
.iffer su.f':fj_ciently t.o be recoGnized as a Vo..rie·ty, but. in its genera~ 
~utline, ·t,hut is -'c 1e o.ngle o:f divercence of it:.s bra...11.ches, a_:>proaches 
.1e vaJ. ... iety planus.r (45: p. 388 • 
Didymogra-otus nicholsoni var. nlanus Elles a11.d ood 
(see Plate 7, Fi6s. 3, ~ 
'escri 'btion: These specimens are characterized by their rigid horizont .l 
.t.i es and CEU1. be compared 1.·li th the species described by Elles c..nd 1 ood. 
Genus , Phyllograptus 
Phyllo raptus anE:;~~ifoli.}l§ '? Hall 
(see ... late 7, Fig. ~,) 
scriution: The rhabdosome is provided 1-Jith elong.s.-t.e, semi-ellipt.ical 
ranches of nearly equal width t,hroughout their length. The len.~th o:f 
e s~ ecimen is abou .. t l .l ems., the 1.-Jid-th. is 0 . 4 ems. The -t.hecae are 
- contact -'-,hrou~hout and about l3 in n1.unber per centimeter. They are 
rected obliquely upward and are .straight. The specimen collected was 
oken and incomplete. 
Fi._,s . 3, 
~i::.., •. 4. 
i._ . 6 . 
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1.3.. cro naleonto lo fjY 
In the present study over l50 rock samples (cllales, silty 
shales, phos~"3hatic nodules) of t 1..e Crunbro- Ordovicio11. sequence \·Jere 
chem.:Lcally macerat.ed in a see.:t·ch for microfossils . ..:-~ore than ~5 
stratal 1uri. ts yielded larc;e numbers o:f hystrichosphere s , chitinozoa, 
scolecodonts, and sorne 11 Problematican m.i.crofossils . A srum-r1ary list. 
of the microfossili:fcrous zones in · ·the Cambro- Ordovicicn is given 
· below: 
LoHer lianuels River valley: Four zones containing hystrichospher.es . 
Little Bell Island : Four zones cont,aining hystri.chospheres . 
Kellys Island : Seven zones contai1ring hystrichospheres . 
Bell Island : Thirty zones cont2ining combine?_·tions of hyst.l--ichos1_")..:1.eres, 
c 1it.i.nozoa, scolecodonts , c::-,nd nLi.croscopic Problematica. 
The ·technique used to isolate chenrict'.lly-resist.ent micro-
fossils in the present research proGramme is given beloH: 
l. 
2. 
The sample was cn1shed to pea size and treQted with 
di lu·ce hyd:L ... ochloric acid ( lO - 20%) in order to re-
move any calcc....reous contents , and then uashed 1vi th 
dis·t.illed' 1.Jater. 
A sr.1all part (about 5 grams) of this sa.i·nple 1r.ras 
placed in a polyethylene beaker and m_;;ested -vrl th 
20 cc . of hydrofluoric acid (60 - lOO%) for either 
l2 to 20 hours or until completely disint.egrated. 
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T.1.e digested sa.uple Has centrifu ed~ decanted, 
1-vashed, and recent,rifuged. i'his process Has 
repeated several times ( 5 or 6) Lmt,il the super-
natant, ~rat.er Has clear. 
4) Ne:A.-t the sample Has ox.i.dized 1·.ri th concentrated 
nitric acid for 20 to 30 minutes , and then 1.-1ashed 
Hi th di st.illed l·lo.t,er ( 5 or 6 times) . 
This wasi.1.ed srunple VTHS treated 1r.r:i th a base 
( ei·t.her KoH or NHL~ OH :nay be used) t,o elimina·te 
... 
humic acids . This step ·Has re2)eLted seveT·2~ 
times unt,il no odor of the base remained, and 
then the superna:ta.n·t uat,er "\·!as decanted. · 
The residue 1·lO.S mixed 1-.ri th ei t:1er a mixture 
(heavy liq·uid) of potassi"Lun iodide , zinc chloride, 
ca~uun1 iodide and waterJ or zinc chloride 
solu-tion, both havin . <:. specific [,ravit,y of 2 o2 . 
7) The remaining mixture (sample + heavy liquid) 
was cen·trifuged :for either a half' hour or untj_l 
the orgrulic residue floated above ·the heavy liquid 
in the rorm of a thin filn. 
8) Th:t s floatin~ separate was dec.::'nted int~o a r;lass 
beaker (~00 cc) contai.nine lO to 20 cc of ei-ther 
hydrochloric acid (lO%) or acet,ic acid ( lO%) and 
1-~as filled Hi th distilled Hater. The residue uas 





A passa.ge o:f l2 ·co l4 hou:rs allo1-red the residue 
to set.-t.le to tlJ.e base o:f the beak;er, end ..lcho su Jer-
natant liquid Has either decan·t.ed or siphoned off. 
This residue 1:1as centrifuged and 1-rashed several 
·times ( 5 or 6) 1.r-tt.h distilled 1..rater to reraove any 
remaininG acid content. 
Finally the water in the centri:fuee tube 1..ras de-
ccnted, and t.he residue :nounted in glycerine jelly 
on a glass slide for microscopic examination. 
As mentioned above, tuo t.ypes of heavy- liquids \·TOre GLlployed 
in Step 6 of "l~his L1icrof'ossil :floatation me-thod. A hca~r liquid con-
tainiil~ a rLtxture of potassium iodide, zinc chlorice, cadmium iodiclc, 
CG.J.d Hater 1.-1as found .r1ost successful. Preparat,ion of this mixcure is 
as .follo1·1s: 
Potassium iodide, zinc chloride e..nd cacL..nrl.um iodide were 
tel<:en in 2:l:l rcd:.io or 1~5 ems. : 2l5 gns.: 230 [>ms. This mi:::..:t1J.re 
't·r<ls t·:)iled \·Ji t:-:t l50 cc of' di st.illed Hater unt.il the solut.ion attaLned 
a S_}eci:fic Gravity o:f 2.2. I:f necessary, some distilled water -vras 
added to gein ·t.he abovementioned specific gravity. 
HystriclJ.os"Jheres 
Geuero~ cotm!lents: 
In cenero~ the tests of hystrichospheres, vmich are presurned 
to be the romo.ins of un.ice::Llular microoreanisn s, are composed of orf];an~Lc 
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substances. The tes·t surfaces may be Si. oo·th, pw:.1.ctate or per:forate , 
granula..r or smoot1-: , a11.d occur i:n severa~ sha:')os inC!luding polyc;ono~ , 
sphoricel, ellipsoid2J.. , discoidcl or , somet.imes , elon..;ate . The test 
t)TIC.-LOS3 s a central body c-uJ.d ei thcr may or !nay not ho..ve out.:.,ro1-rths . If 
ou-'c,c-rowths are ~resent in a hyst.richoophere :fossil, they l!lay be in 
the fo1 ... m of' spines (or processes) ~ :flru1.ses , or raised ridces . The 
s:_:>ines n::::y or mcy not, have oponin£s . 
Uell- l')reserved hy::::r0richosp-1.ere tests are tral1.spare nt , often 
ycllo1.-1 in colour , a11.d e::;~tremely resis--'sant ·t,o t_le ef£'ects of .chemicGls . 
Thei.l"" e_~act composition is still unlcno1-.t.n but, so:r:1e micro:;_,aleontolot_,irr-'cs 
axe of the opinion t.ha:t thoy are co .1posed of ' c"'-,·t;j~n ' 
compound) . 
Hystri cho sphaers , hystri c .. 1o spheres , or hyst1 ... i chosphe.el~ids 
C~.re names ";.-rhich have iJeen derived f'ro:·n t 10 s;en.eric naxne HystrichosDhaera 
applied t.o micro- or.::;anisn;.s beloncine ·to the Famil y Hystrichosphaeridae. 
TheRe t5eneric and :family nones vlere pro...-osed . ~r l.J"etzel ( 1933 . for 
a~c -n.nt11..::;.ceous microfossils uhich he desc:;_ ... ibed f'ro'!;.l -c,_~e Gre-t.aco:::.us of' 
.er.:n"'ny. is interestinG -to note thut ·their S})heroid na-t:.ure and 
smoo·th casinL" \v£_s :first described by J . 1·1. Dai:Json ( l87l) froa Paleozoj_c 
deposit.s of eas·csrn lJorth .P..raerica. 
Eisenack, in l<;Jc_; , added --'cho smooth- cased forins ·t:.o Fam:Lly 
Iystl--ichosphaeridae , Uet,zcl , end erected -'che neu Order 
Hys-l::,ric~losphaeridee.. to include bo·t,h smooth and acant,haceous f'or:ns . 
Unde r t.his or~ er he acided a ncu Family, Leiofusidao , consist.ir -r o:r 
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fusiform a...11.d oval forms. In general ·the nrune "hystrichos )heres" is 
used mo s t commonly for all -'che forms belonsing to Order Hystricho-
snhae ridea .. 
,_ 
The ·ba:x:onomic position o:f hystrichospheres· is s·till lU~no-vm. 
I:2 l 9 6.3, C. Do1.·mie, .J.A. Evit,t, and 't1.A.S. Sa.rjean.t proposed that the 
gene ra of uncertain affinity vhich were formerly classed as hystricho-
sphe res be tormed tt acri tar·chs", a.D.d ·chat the Acritarcha be treated 
as a ._,roup incertae sed; s. Furt._lermore they have poin·ted out that 
non:a.1elatural ·t.re atment should :fit ~.rri:bh the 1 Internat.ional Code of' 
Bot.anical NoiilenclG:t.uJ:.,etr. FolloHing are the reasons they put for1.vc:.rd 




Accordinrr ·to t~ ... e conse ... 1sus of' modern biolo.__icsl in·ter-
preta:tion, dinoflagellat.es a.:re alLJae (Braa..rud, in li tt.). 
The concept of a third kingdom., ·the ProJcist.a, includinG 
all unicellular orGanisms, has gained little acceptance 
. and it, is unlikely thD.t a ·third nomenclatural Code will 
be brouLht into being. 
For nomenclatural purposes, the al&ae generally have 
been and should continue to be treated LLnder-t,he 
Botanical Code. 
iv. Therefore, ·the fossil dinoflaeellates, as fossil algae, 
are most satisfac-torily treated under the Botanical Code, 
regardless of hoH one chooses to evaluate further the 
affinities of the elLae. 
v. The precise a:fi'inities of the acrit.a.x·cl s to alL,ae, 
protozoans, protis·t.s, t,rue plcu""l·cs, P...n6 true animeJ..s and 
the iD:t.errelationshj_p o:f these groups themse~ves are in 
va...-rwying degrees uncertain, specula:t.ive., and amntroversial. 
vi. From purely practical considerations, acri ta.rchs and 
other miscellaneous planktonic microfossils of organic 
composition and uncertain af:fini·t,y ( BO lone as ·they ru. ... e 
not demonstrably animals sensu s..rGJ:.'icto.,. should be dea]_t 
u:i th under ·the s&me code as the dinoflagellates." 
( l2: p. L:-). 
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F:.~cl'L.: L. S·cc:>lin, J D.son..:..us ru"ld Stanloy A" J. ococ:r, l965 
clon.L 1.rith sirt.ple ystrj_c1ospleres. 
-:~he. h~ stric:_os::> ere senera,. Hi th soue modif'ic<.;.:cionc, ace or ::i_ ·1.c to 
the syst,em 1vb.ic1 -vas .._'Jroposed by Doln'lie~ :=;rit.·c, and Sa_""jearr...,. 
In. tho :. ,::.~c.nt, studJ ·t,he ·taxonomy, nomcnc ntUl"'e and 
c:;rz·::.emc:t.ics :.roposed by C. Doi.·m:Lo and I.A.S. Se.xjoc.nt.in t~"le::Lr 
:>aper ' On ·tho in-tJern~ccta ion cJld frtJs:bv.s of some 
oc::n followed as closely as po ssi bJ_e. 
1:o1..rever, since even ·the ex_perts dirasree abou·C. the systemn:t.:l_cc o"!: 
t,hls :,roup, the \..rri ~er :fo1.1_nd -~ha·c he co 1ld no·c foJ_lo"H Dounie a11.d 
Sr'~j eant, 1 C cl'" ssi:fica·tion strictJ.y 'tTl-thou · introducin:_, tcxon.omic 
ambi[;u-ities. 
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Lauer l_e.nuels 'iver valle:)~ 
Descrip-tion o:L Hys·t::.richospheres 
Group, GPJ'r.A c- vitt 1963 
Z:isenac':: l:-30 
Family, liYSTRICHO\., H.A .., ID , 
Genus, Balt,isphaeriO.iu.l!l Eisenack, 1958 
Genus, licrhyst,ridium Deflandre l936 
Gen1.: s, Ba.l.:t.is:r..)haeridium Eisenack, 1958 
Bal-ti snhaeridi u..rn no.J.--vi suinUt'11 Deflandre 
(see Plate 8, Fig. l) 
3scri-otion: Test oval and br01·J11. in colour, lon diameter l-1-0 .,u.. and 
1ol~ diame·cer 26A.<.. , test covered d th several s "1ines, curved, tapering, 
1eir tip is pointed and closed, the base is broad and embedded, • I SJ..Z e --~ ..-u_ • 
~ollection r 0. c' l fY). Found in Orusia lenticula~ ... is sha~e of U·yoer 
9Jnbricu1. age. 
Baltisuhaeridium Iic_crocladum Downie 
(see late 8, _.:~izs. 2, 6, 8) 
rcrint~on: TesJG sli..::;htly ellipsoidal and dark br01..Jl1. to l~ck in colour, 
eir size va:r .. ies, the lonL. diru eter of ·test rru1.ges from 30.flto 38 ......-u... and 
ort dic.~et.er ranges :from 24.AA-- to 28 ......-u- , test, smoo·t J._, s:_'Jines moderat~el~y 
Forkin , only at the 
ps ifurcate, branches very short and thin . Spines length 2 ......u. and 
anches l r1-4 Found in Orusia lent~icularis shale o= Upper Cambrian age~ 
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Genus, l.iicrhystridimn De:Ll2.ndre l936 
l~c1~~ystridium narvispinQ~ De~lcu~dre 
(see Plate 8, Figs. 3~ 5, l2) 
1escription: Test . ore or less globose and dark roi.m i.n colour, lone 
.i8l11eter 20 _AA- and short, diasneter 18~ 1rlt.hout th.e spines. Spines 2 _A.A-
.n size, top broad (Collection No. Hn.l). 
Found in the Orusia lenticula.ris shale of' Upper Crunbria.n age 
l.Ild in the Paradoxides davidis zone of J.'l-iiddle Ca.mbria11 age. 
M2crhystridium paxinconspicuum Deflandre 
(see Pla·t.e 8, Figs. 10, ll) 
)escri(:~tion: Test oval and light. bro1m in colour, long ciiameter 20.,kl 
md short diameter l6 M- 1-.Ji thout the spines. Spines are 2 A- in size, 
3traight, shorter than the radius o:f tes·t tapering 1 .. rith broad base 
1ereing into test, tips closed. (Collection No. l.IT1.f). 
Found in Orusia lenticulE.ris s:i:1ale of' Upper Cambrian age and 
?£tradoxides davic.is zone of lfiddle Cambrian aee. 
l.ticrhystridiwn rhonclicum Sarj eant 
(see Plate 8, Figs. 4, 7, 9) 
)escriDtion: Test slightly oval rather than spherical and dark bro1m 
Ln colour, long diameter o.f test 20 # and short diamet.er l7 ~ , the 
spines number about 20, they t.aper sli.;htly :from ·the base but expand 
~knob-shaped) at ·t.he ti:r.J, size is L~ M- • (Collection No. N1IY). 
Found in Orusia lenticularis zone of Upper Cambrian age. 
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llicroplankton (unidentified 
(see Pla·ce 8, Fi • 13) 
Descriution: Test more or less oval, ne--rly transpc>..rent, lon die.meter 
32 ,A-A- aD.d short diameter 24 /lA , its surface does not, sho1·7 any spines. 
Found in the olive shale of' Lo1-1er Cambrian age. 
Sumr·narizing the pa.leontolo~ical results of -this investigation 
of the LOl·rer Paleozoic rocks o:: lo1·rer l.Lenuels River valley one can vJri te 
that altogether eigh-ceen species of -t~rilobites were collected and 
identi~ied. Forty specimens of hystrichosphe:res (exclusing broken 
spec:L.1ens) t-Jere discovered in vll.ich two generic f'orrns and f'ive species 
were identif'ied. A single specimen :Lrom the olive coloured shale of 
Lot·Jer ( ?) Ca.1'!1briru1. age 1..ras unidentifiable but appears to be a 
microplanktonic ? fossil (see Plate 8, Fig. 13) . 
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EXPLJVJ.A.T IOIJ OF :!LATE 8 
I:y~;-'cric l08,.:1hcres from the Ce.rJbria.n shal..on o:f Lo'tJCr r:nnuels H.iver VaLley. 
~~u v~ r· ·u-J.""'e <"1 ~ 600 J;'_ -. -.._., .. ..... • 
Fi'""'. l. BnJ.:t.is~h2.eridium ·:1arvisninum Doi'l~--6.re, :from Orusia lent.iculo.r:i.s 
zone of' Dr. B. F. HoHell . 
Ficn. 2 , 6, 8 . Balt,is· ho.eridium 1 icroclaci" Downie, .:'"rom O:t .... c:.nia lont.j __ 
cuJ_a.:ri s zone o:f Dr . Howoll . 
l3..c::.--hystridiur:t "'Jarvisniqy ... rn DeflQll.drc , from Orunia lent .. j __ 
zone of DJ."· . .Iouell .. 
:'Ji._, c.:. /._, 7, 9 . ~ 4_crh ~str:tdi_um ,:-houa..l..i~v_q Ga~"'j eax1t, !'ron O:.r..~lsi.., lcnti-
culc.::..--is zone of D:c . Touell . 
Fi'"' c . ]_0, ll . !:.l.crh rr:t-,,..i cl.~u.m nur.-:-i.l1:£.£l~e.2=b.c:u.um D€::fl&ndro ;1 f']_"'Ol.l Ol.., .sin 
lc 'lticl a:r .. _·_s r..nd P .:i.. .. ado:;d(es dc:-vic :i.s .:!:·~un[ zo~:2e of D'Tr"' . I1ouo1.l . 
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NAUTIYAL, Cambrian hystrichos h e r s, ~anuels River valley 
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Li tt.le Bell Island 
Hvst ....... ichosnheres 
Systematic paleontolo~y 
Order, HYSTRIC_ OSPHAE_ ID_:,A Ei senac c l9 38 
Family, LEIOFUSID.AE Eisenack l93S 
Genus, Leiofusa isenack l938 
Leiofusa tumida Do1vnie ? 
(see Plate 9, Fi • l) 
Desc~; n tion: This specimen shovJS tuo long terminal processes and a 
more or less rounded central body. The specimen is art,ly folded from 
one side ru1.d g ives a fusiform appearance . The -test is holloH 1.·.ri th 
smooth membrane . Terminel :-_:lrocesses are broken. Length o:f the 
central body 3£ _./U- . Sample No . L1-l9, H. 
• 
Family, tifST ICHOS~ ... ID.AE 0. fe·tzel 1933 , emend ., 
Deflandre 1937 
Genus , Ver.yhachium Deunff 1954 
Veryhc.chium rhomboidium Do1·mie 
(see Plate 9 , Fig . 2 
Descrintion: Test rhombo:::.dal with moderately t,hick \vall, surface smooth, 
test size 22 ~ ;processes , four , arising at corners of the test, si1ple 
and lo:1.c spines equal to the len<J·th of ·the tes·t size. This specimen 
r esem les Do1mie 1 s (l959) species but t.est. is slightly larger. Sample 
lTo . 4l9, D. 
Genus, Baltisphaeridium Eisenack l958 
Balt~isnhaeridiv..m brevis-:>inosL.un (Eisenack) 
(see Plate 9, Fig. 3/ 
Descri ntion: This species has a more or less spnerica.l ·t.est, processes 
.. 
shorter than the J..""'adius -vr.i th a size of 8 A-£. , less thon 25 in n"LL111ber, 
(in opi:,ical section/::~ raerging 1.Ji·th test at thei~ bases, distal e1lds 
roun.dec., ·t.ips closed. Overe.ll size of" the specimen 3-'J.-fo£ • Semple No. 
B3.l-'cis"'Jl'laeridi1..l.11l c:f. brevisuin.osJdill (Eisenack 
(see Plate 9, Fies. 4 7 
Diameter of the tes·t ranges :fran ?4 - 26ft and len~th ot' 
spines about 12 ~ 
Baltisuhaeridiun1 microsuinosum (Eisenack) ? 
(see late 9.., Flg. 8) 
Descl"'i o·tic::.1.: The test of ·this specimen is spherical.., li6ht bro-vm. 
Ovol~all size 32 .A.-<- , size of process 2~ , processes close]_:>r s ... :>aced. 
~he S].Jecinlen partly resen1bles the species described by Do1.-mie l959 
but is smaller in sizeQ Sa.-rnple 1 o. 419, L'. 
Genus, ~licrhystridium Deflandre 1937 
Vucrhystridium stellatum Deflandre 
(see Plate 9, Figs. 9 - ll) 
12.escri ntion: Test more or less globose, ll,.. - 17 ~ v.rithout the spines, 
occCJ..sionally tending to be polygonal and bearing abou·t, a dozeD. simple 
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but strong spines trhose lcncth exceed -t.he ·t.est :ca.diu:: _; in specimens 
1en£;th o:f :::_Jrocesses about l4 ,A/i- • Sam_le ro. 419, ~'. 
(see Pl~te 9, Fig . l2 
Desc:.:·i n·bion : This specimen resembles ' Forma 3 1 of" - all and DoH11.ie l963. 
Test subpoly ·onGl 1·rit)J. a size of l8 ~ , spine bases are slightly en-
l Hr[.;ed (ex·panded), J_ength of spine eqv_al to ·test. diameter, more or 
less f'le:A"UOUS and abntrb 12 in n1-un er • SaJnple Ilo. /-l--19, L'. 
Descrintion: 
.j,licrhystridium le.i eunei Stoch:mo.ns a...'tld 'Vlilliere 
(see Ple~e 9, Fig. 13 
Test is _ lobose ui th a.ll ellipsoidal profile, ornam.ented 
;.;ith l5 - 20 processes , simple, tapered and C"LlrVed, end their bases 
are con±ca~, i:fid end spread over ·the test .• Len gth of test 16 ~ 
and o:." ~Jrocesses 6 ,v- . This speci~en resembles ·che holotJpe o:f St.oc m1a.ns 
and Tfilliere 1962. Sample No . 4l9, L'. 
Genus , Archaeohystrichosphaericlium 
(see Plate lO, Figs. l- 9) 
Descri ut.ion: This renus was erected by Timofiev (l959) but no type 
species has yet been desi[,na·ted J.r.novm to the 1-.rri ter. According to 
Do1m.ie and Sm"'j ea.n.t 1963, the e;enus is indj_stinguishable :fron 
..;;;al-tisnhaeridium Eisenack and may be by intent a synonym of -'chat genus . 
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In the identified specimens diameter of the vesicle ranges 
from 20 - 30~ ~ thin, ornamen·ced 1d~h sim ... •le and pointed spines . 
only ono specimen (Fig. 9) shoHs blunt spinos. Sj_ze of: spines ranees 
from 4 - l2~ . Colour of the test is bro1.r.aish yello1-1. Sa'lllple Hos . 
L"l~., II' (Fig. 3, 9 ), 419, L ' ( Figs . l , 2 , 4 ·to 8) . 
Family~ Pr.r:-;ROSPE 10PSID.Jl..E 
Genus , Cymatiosphaera O. let,zel 1933 emend. Def'londre 195/+-
? Cymatios~ohaera. sp. indet . 
(see late 10. Fi~ . lO) 
Descrin·tion: One specimen is at.-bributed to this genus . Shape is S?hericul . 
The test surface is divided into ver,y rramerous poly~ona~ ~ields by very 
l ou 1!1ombranes sust,ained by spines at their junct.ion, these spines some-
times are bifurcated. The overall di.ametcr is 40 .,d.L and the spines 
measure 4 .A.-l.. in height from t,he abovemen-tioned junction. l. A.a. Sarjoant 
( l96l) described two specimens from the Npper Jurassic str~ta of 
Yor .. shire coast that resemble members of this genus but he ment,ioned 
t hat ·chese ce.nnot be attributed v.ri·th any certai.nty to it . I·t is 1:orth 
notiP"t:> that certain .. <iesozoic pollen rains , .for inst a_11.ce L:vcoDodiumsnor-
i tes clavatoides Couper, have a similar ornamentation to Cymatiosphaera. 
Indeterminate 
( see Plate lO , Fig. ll , 
This form was recovered from the Sample No . 4l9 , Ii ', but is 
no+. d.e+ernu· nable as to · t t ... · · t · 
.... .... J_ s sys omat...lC pos1 1on. 
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Hyf't.ri.chocphercs f'::."om t::o Lo1.rc:c Orclovtcic.n of T..i.i_·b·clc !..ell IslruJ.d ~ 
All fi[;ures x 600. 
:"5 . ._, . 13 . 
..-LAJJATIO~J OF xLATE 10 
All !:_'j_~_).ll .. GG X 750. 
Fi s~ 1 - 9 .• Archaeoh.r:T~richosnh~~ridiP .. ~.:l 
Fi.:_. 10. ? c r.'1atio_s·""~h~g_r.£_ 
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Kellys Island 
I:Iyst.ri chos-ohGres 
Genus, Leiofusa Eisenack, 1938 
Leio:fusa .jurassica Cookson and Eisenack ? 
(see Pla-te ll, Fig. l) 
Descrintion: The test of this species is fusi~orm, size of central 
body Li-0 x 20 ,-LA , tHo spines of' the specimen are broken a...'1.d their narro1-r 
ases can be seen -to graduaJ_ly merge 1.-Ji th the test . 
Th:is hystrichosphere is ver-;J rare in the Lo-v1er Ordovj_cian 
se.mples examined and resembles the :form described by Wall und Do1mie 
l963 from the Permian of Britain but is slight,ly smaller in size . 
Sample No . 420 , b . 
. Genus, Ve~hachium Deur£:f l954 
Veryhachirun sp. 
(see Plate ll , Figs. 2, 4) 
Descri -otion: The specimen (see Fie. 2) is poorly preserved and con-
tains 7 broken processes. The ·test. is rhomboidal 1-rith 3 apicel pro-
cesses visible but t;he f'ourth is broken completely. Three ~~upplemen:'cary 
processes ornament -!:~he :face. Their bases E't.re slit..htly expa:n.ded and in 
length are less ·than the test size. Test size 38 ~ , length o:f a 
process about 18 ...--u. • Sample lTo . 420, A. 
The specir~en (see Fig. 3) is badly preserved and broken, test 
subglobu.lar 1-r.i th a size of 36~ , length of processes about 8 ~. 
Sample No . 420, R. 
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The S!)ecimen ( soe Fi . • it-) has a more or less elli_._)soidal test 
earin~ 6 processes. Size o:f test 20 /U , and of' one Drocess 8 ~ • 
Veryh2.chium rhonboid; um Downie 
(see Plate ll, Fig . 5) 
Descri otion: Test rhomboidal, surface smooth, walls 1 odero.:t,ely ·t,hicl:, 
test size .30 microns, _rocesses f'our arising :from the corners of t,he 
test, simple, bro':eon in t.he speci1~1en. 
This specimen resembles v. rhomboidium Do1mie 1959 but is 
sli...,htly larger in t,est size. Sample Ho. L:-20, b. 
yeryhachi1-m1 ? i:rreF·ulare JeY.JJ.o-v.rsky 
(see -late ll, Fig. 6) 
Desc~iution : Test sub l ,_'ll.lar 1,._dth e:b..'trernely s.1ort, variable and 
conical spines. Size o:f test 28 A..< , and spines rcmge f'rom 2 - .3 ~ • 
r7\b • • .. l ..,. l ,-, iT ? • 1 T , , • .. d l ns spec1es resemo es .r orma 0.1. .!..• • lrrep;u are u e ~1o· rs_;:y aescrl oe 
by ·loll and Do\-mie 1963. Sample Fo. 421, D. 
Veryhachium c:f. :fo:::mosur.1 Stockrrrer:~.s and ·lillier 1960 
(see Plate ll, Fi • 7) 
Descri~·t.ion : Test more or less tetrahedral and possesses 8 appendaees 
( ")-"ocesses, , 4 apical and 4 supplementary procecses ornament the faces .. 
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TheiJ.· bases are expanded and in len th are less than the test size. 
Tes · size lL.,. ,<A. and o:f one process l'J .A:A- . The sp ci. en is partly broken. 
Sample No . Ll-20 , 1. 
Genus , Baltisphaeridiurn Eisenack 1958 
Baltisuhaericiium sp. 
(cee _late ll, FiGs . ~ ' 10) 
The s )ecimen (see Fi__, . 9) is dark bro ,,m 1vi th a spherical 
t est of' 3 .A-<._ , :fine c;ranu.lato uaJ.l . Spines are sharply conical , solid 
and shor'- ( lensth 4 ) ond about 50 in nu.."Jlber. Se.mple Fo . 421 , D. 
The specir.1en (_'i£, . 10 is brol:cn. Dia_ cter o ... test 26 
5 si:10rt sp_Lnes , ...J _AA .:_on • Sa..:....ple No o 4S.-0 , ~... 
Baltisnhaeridium longiSl)i nosill!1 ( isenac. ) ? 
(see Plate 11, Fig . 11) 
'ltJith 
Descri ntion: The test and all 4 spines in the specimen are broken. 
Test s.)herical and bro'\..m \tlith a size of 44 .dA. . Processes simple and 
smooth. Sumple l'lo . 421, D. 
altisnhaeridiP..m brcvispinosum ( isc:n.ack) 
(sec .late 11, Fies . 12, 13) 
Descri ntion: Specimens resemble Fi..... . 3 , Plate 9 of Lit/c,le Bell Isl<.:.nd. 
The test rant.>es in size from 21,. - 2" 4<.. ~nd lenciJh of' processes ranue 
from 6 - 8 AA- ru1d are less thru1 25 in nu1nber . Semple Fo . 42:) , A. 
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Ba~tisuhaeridiu.'TI brevis inosum va~-- . ncnum Deflandre 
(see Plate ll , F-l s . lL" - 23) 
Desc, .. intion: This is a SI!laJ..l varic·ty o:: a11.d is one 
of t.he commonest and more variable forms ~ound in Kellys Island shales. 
The test is more or less spherical to ellipsoidGl, processes short,er 
than the radius and ran0 e in size from 1.2 
20 in number. Tests ranLe in size from 24 
4 A-<. , and are less t.han 
26 /f/'- • Sample Nos . 420, ... . 
(Fie. 15,, K (Fig . 17, 20) b (Fies. llr, 16, 18, 19, 22, 23); 421, D 
(Fig. 21 • 
Baltisphaerid~um breYisninosw var. uenlockonsis Downie 
( see Pla·t.e 12, Figs . l - lO) 
Descrintion: This Yariety also is one o:L ·che commonest and mo$t va1:·iable 
i n the Kellys Island shales . Specimens are more or less spherical to 
el lipsoidal in shape · th a range of' size from 24 ·to 30 A--< • Processes 
are in lent;th about one- f'i:fth o-:: the di rune·t.er of' test and n1.unber abov ..t 
20 in optical section. Their tips are sharply pointed to rounded. 
Sample los . LV-0, .~- . (Figs . 2 , 3, .4. , 6 , lO), D (Fig. 9 ), b (Fies . l, 5, 8) , 
k ( Fie. 7) 9 
Baltisnhaeridium trioB,Llare StoclDn~~s and Williere? 
(see Pla·te 12, Fig . ll) 
The specimen is triant.,ular and rounded w-ith convex borders, 
br~:rmush yellou, test covered with small number of processes . Their 
e~tremities axe fine but usua.lly broken with narrow base but are widespread. 
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Diameter of test 26 ,.u. end leneth of processes l2 /f..< . The specimen 
is partly broken. Sa~mple No . 421, D. 
microcladl.un Do1-n'1ie 
(see Plate 12, Fig. 12) 
Descrintion: This is a paxtly broken speci~en, test sli~htly ellip-
soidaJ. , granular 1·Jith a size of 28 A-< , nu.mber of }.;rocesses in broken 
speci .en- (optical section) about. lO, theiJ..'"' lent;th abou·t 30 percent 
of test diam.et.er , processes na:r.. ... rotv and sliehtly tapering, forking 
o~uy· at tips - bj_furcate ·type, bra~'lches very short , thin and l to 2 ~ 
long. Sample No . 420 , b . 
Descrint;on: 
size ~rom l8 
Genus, _ficrhystridium Deflandre l937 
ucrhystridium sp. 
(see Plate 12, Figs . 13 - 17 
Test subpentagonal Jco subpolygonal 1-d th a range of 
20 ,A--<. . In· one specimen usuG~ly about 12 processes 
are : )resent , le1 th of a process l2 _,G.{ 8.l'ld thei;_ ... bases are enlarged. 
Sample Nos . 421, D (Figs . l3 , l6); 420 , b (Fies . l4, 15) 
l:dcrhyst.ridium stellat'Ll..-rn. Defla...""ldre 
(see late l3 , Figs. l - 9) 
(Fig. l7) . 
Descri, tion: Tes~t more or less -lobose to poly.:::.,onal, size 20 A.A. , 
usually one specimen be a.:ring 8 to l2 spines , taperine, l2 - l6 /'(.A_ 
long . Spines in the speci1 en (see Fig. 9) are equal to the test size, 
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tapering and can be com::_:>ared v it.h ==-orma l (Plate llZ / of fall and 
Dot·mie , 1963 . Similarly Figure 48 can be compa:ced ui·ch forma /,_. 
(Plate ll3 • Sarnplc ros . 421, D (Fies . l, 6 , 7 ) ; /*"20 , b (Fie;s . 2 to 5 , 
9), k (Fig. 8) . 
Genus, C~natiosphacra o. Wetzel 1933 emend.Deflroldre 1954 
? Cymat,iosnhc era sp. i:.ldet . 
(see late 13 , Fics. l0- l2) 
Descrint,i on : This is a broken a-YJ.d badly preserved s::.:>ecimen (Fig . ll) 
tri:t.l bro1.·rnish shades. Only t-v.ro ridees (crests) of membranous substance, 
10 - ll microns high, are preserved. Accordin,_, to Deunff (1958), a..11. 
absence o:f characterist.ic poly ~onal net on ·the surface of teet , and 
the peripheral membranous formation siw.ilar to riembranilarnax, Hould 
put i·t. rather close ·to -'che group described under t.ae name of 
liembraP...ilurnax ( ? ) n:i.rus . 
The specimens seen in Figures ll and 12 are badly preserved and 
.)rol~en s: ecimens 'i.llich appear ·to resemble each other but ttro polygonal 
a.l~eas a1 .... e visible on the membrOJ.l.ous surface of the :former. 
Fie,ure lO illustrates a po..rtly brol:en specimen vihich resembles 
-'che specimen seen in Fit.;ure 10, Plat~e lO o:f the Li tt,lc Bell Island 
microflora. Bod size about 30 --« nnd heiL- t of a S . .Jine about 8...-k 
Sumple No . 420, b . 
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Gen"LlS, Al""chaoohJrstrichosphaeridium 
(see Plate l~, Fig. 8) 
_he specimen resembles tho forn illust,rat,ed in Fi~ure 8, 
Pla te 8 o.:f Little Bell Isle.nd. The test is trd n -walled "tri-:,h a size 
of 30 ~ , processes ax·e simple and broken. Sample No ~2l, D. 
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.J-f.ATE II 
_d-c-~o _} _arl':ct.on :r:..~om t:1.e Lo1·rer Ordo"~.r:· ci£n o:: ::ellyn IsJ_cJ.1.( 
AJ_]_ :~ .. i o · 1.re s x 600. 
Fi~. l . 
F:i-._, s. 2, 
]_u • 5 . 
::Yi._,9 6 . 
~i~. 7. 
:?i=· 8 . 
Fi(..,s .. 9 ~ 
:'i~e lJ_. 
Fi ._. s J.2 , 
l+ - 23. 
ul fi[;,U::'8S X 667 
Fi._.s. l -
F5_~_;. ~ l o 
j_~ l:2 . 
Fi.__s. : .. 2 
i'-'s. lO - l2. 
EX LAI"'ATIO 
oo:i:son o.nd · is .nc.c~:? 
ns ru~d illie~e l960 
vc._ . De:fla.nili'"'e. 
var. ~o :LLockens,;:Lc Do- n~io. 
c~~c~ .illie:_~e? 









18 18 - 17 
19 z.o .22. 
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Table listine biostratiLl"c.phic zones o:f Bell Island :formations .. 
Biostrc;_tic;x·- ------r-
Scolecodonts aphic Zones Hystrichosphere~ Chitinozoa 
1-------f---- ---------~---------
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Order, HYS_,RIC ... IOS H.AJl; ... rrDEA .l,.;.l.:l_senack, l9.38 
Gen lS, Baltis:.haeridj_m:l Eisenac. , l958 
BaJ.tis 1.ae~idiu..rn sp. 
(see _lutes l4 to 26) 
The charac·'·,erB in cene· al s.re . ore or less simil, r ·t,o t,he 
forms i~lustr ted on pa._.e o . 2 6 .9 ; size o:f t, e t.es·ts rnn,_,e :from 2l 
·to 70 ~ and spi ... es measu:-..--e abou·t lO ~ • 
Occu:-..:rence : ·laba.Yl= Fori a·tion and Bell Islo.nd Gro"L'"::? • 
BElltis hae~-·- ~i1.L111 brev.:..sninosum (:Cisenac~~ 
( see lu-tes ]_5 , l8 
_jor descrip·tion, see pace -;o . 26"1 
22 ~ , spines . easuro .. Jout. l:2 AA- 6 
Size of' test,s about 
Occu:... encc : Air£'· eld Form· t.ion an.c To1 J.1.squa:ee Formation. 
Baltisnhael. .. i<-:_ , brevis'!")i 1.osum -rar . nnnt· n Def'la.l'ldre 
(see ... lo:C.e l5 ... 
~·or descri ·:rt.ion, see pace I o. 2 To 
Occurrence: TO""·Jnsquo.J. ... e Formc... .. tion. 
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B . brevisDinosu .. V'ar . Do1·rnie 
(see Plate l5 . 
For desc:.~i:_·yt,ion, see pa · e l c . :2 -ro 
Occu~ .. rence : TO'':rnsqu·-w:·e For11o..tion . 
B. loneispinooum (Eisenac': ) 
( see lat,es lil., 15 , 18, l9 , 20 , 2l, 22 ) 
T_1.is s_Jecies hc.s mo ... e or less a spherie~.l test 1.-r.it,h uroces..-·es 
lon::.;er ·t :1a11. t:_e radius and usu<-ll less ·thw.1. t, Jel-r0y- five in number. · 
Size of c.ho .Jc,ests ran ..... e frora 25 Spines are :i.:"okoTJ. in most 
of t.he col ected specimens '£:.om Lo1 e .... Ordovician o:: Bell Isla11.d. 
Ace rc~.::..nc -to Eisonac _ ( 1<;.?"; / , this species is chc:xacte-'"'istic of" t:1.e 
OrdoYicinno ni""' s_ ecies is o:.'le of ·i:,he most co! on in LoHe .... Orcovicj_al'l 
shdes and s:Ll ty s!.J.c~ec o:f -ell Isla.1.d . 
Occur~ence : U:.•r er '-' .d ..idule. - i£n:1bers , Airf'::_o]_d Forma-l,ion, ToHI1.S 1..1. ~e 
Fo::.. .. ~ue:cion , ai:1.d Poll c II~:.,; d Forna·cio_1. 
·trifurcc:~ ..... ,- _ (Eisen· c -) 
(see _ate 25 , Fie . l6 
This S!)ecics may be com ered -vo t. _at, di~cusced arri. ilJ_p_st,:r~t.e 
..:.n -~5-,_.u..re > Pl, ·t,e I~T o.f ' The . J.icrofossils ~nner Carodocian 
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_ ... o:fese r 
H.P. Le1.r:Ls,. l9.l"O. 
Processes a·--e bro~_en in ·_t.,ure l6 e ce ... :rt one w1.ich s ows 
tri ~urcct.ion. a.ve expanded bo.ses,. Test meusl~es &bout 
2: ~ in diruaeter and 01.1e process ie abou-'~. 7 ~ :..n. lent.,t,h. T ... 1is s_JGeimen 
uES :.:ound j_n p:1os at,ic nodules o:L hem~J:;i-(.j_c ooliJce hed of' the !"Liddle 
.... eL .. er. I-ti is interest,in~ to note -'Ghct Professor Le1r.is has described 
si~; "1 .,... specimens f'rom the U_ per G erodocia:.·1. · hos::)ha:t:;e- .)and c:.t 
Pen-y-gD.rnedd, -1Dl1.tf_,ome ... ysLiro, :forth ·lc _os. 
Genus, .. iicrhys·i:.rid=Lum Deflandre, l936 
_licrhvstridiurn sp. 
(see Plat.es 17, l8, ;2l 
}""or descript,ion, see pa e ITc. 27/ 
Occ1.:z.rrence: Qr£ield Formation. 
(soc Plates JA_ ·t.o 2~) 
For cha:r·act,ers, see page :To. :2-71 • This :L s o:.1.e of' ·t. 1e 2..10 st 
co noon species discovered in the shale, sil-t.y '""hale ru1.d p'1.osphat.ic 
nod e s of Bell I slan.d 
Occur~cence: bana 5ormation ruLd Be_l Island ~roup. 
Genus, · ltinl··_c·· s ... ""~hc..eri i ( s- a_l: n 
(see l tes 15 , 16, . 8 , l9, 2l, ~2 , -3 , 24, 26 
o l. sp e ,ice~ and s::.:"')heri c t.l. 
_e very common in .... e ... l =sland :.--oc_~s . 
~a os of veQ~cles of ~~is species 
roce .... ses .. e se ar ··-e , p o · 1 a.ll 
slc..n er ut ··at, l- t ey re eX]_ a11.ded o_ 1 odi:fied, r· th clos ·(.. · :."') 
Q_ e ~·res-i cle u:-- ~a-ly cant· ··_ns o11.lJ one kind of ... ·-.ocec • l o:f the 
vesicle · s sn oat ; and c.here is no di .ferentiat.ion ot- e-....n all of the 
vec"cle ci p·oce .... ses . S ... ines o:. en in vesicle int,erio a:t t ~eir 
connections iz o£ vesicle rc l'"'...._,ep f . .::-o l8 ·co 2C ~ n. someti es 
.ore , c ... ine e~ ... e a ou0 3 AA. -· n len.;:Jt ..L1. . 
Occu:t. .. ~ ence : U _or, ... · d _ e e~J.d wer e... G!"'S , co· on ·in dr i el 
7o.l"" :1 .. tion, 'ro ..m.squ .re orn t.ion. 
Genus , -v- -'7,1.G c i w: Deu 
(see l'"'t,es l/. to ,_ 6 
:: r chcrac ere< , , ee n .<Je :-o . 2-b7 hi i also 
ecies in OHGr Or ovi_cian roc· s of eJ_l I~l ~d 
ccur e·1.ce : '"'1a fu ~Ol me:tion , n ell sland Group. 
Do vnie 
( see lates ll~ · -o 26 
Ch .... , cveJ'. s are mo e or less sim:il ·o p e -o . 26B 
one of ·-: e o t. co on s ecies in Bell Island roc: 




eryhachium ? irre..,;ula:r:?- Jekho1-Islcy 
(see l t.e l8, Fie. l2) 
T 1.e ·test of ·this S]?Ccies is su ._,.bb lar, possessin'-' a. out. 6 - 7 
extremely snor.!- spines \·Jhich are conical 
s_d_nes 11easure :frot 2 - '3 ~ 
Occurrence : Airfield Form~tion . 
Vervhachium trispinosum ( 1 isenack 
( ...,ee -la-t:,es ll:. , 15 , l8, l9, 20, 22 to 26) 
r :_is -·_s '""' v...,ri::ble s·:>ecics . Shcpe ·tricm0ular~ sides o:f the 
:resicle more o:. J_ess st~rai::_)-1t . 11easuremen:t o~f a specimen: size :from 
ono side of' tip of a!Jpend2.0 e (process to ·tip of op~')osin~ appenda e is 
bout 25 ..AA. o Size of anot :1.er s_,_)ecimen : t. 1e t~ests ra;:1.-..;e fron -:8 - · l9 ~ 
sJ.1ine s r..re a. ~ out l2 ,AA in len:;:;t,h. . l o internal st,ruct:ures :ore sent, . 
Occvrrence : Upper Llld lii.ddlG rll'em Cl""S , Bel __ Island Group. 
T, . . d . -P.P .... v I • • ( E . nJ.s spocles l.t....~...ers _ror...l _. ·c.rls-·1lnosuin .~J..senac~- in hc..ving 
Size o:f ·0he -tes·t of a specimen l2 ~ ru1d 
S!>ines are about 12 ~ in lengt, • 
Occurrence : U-J"'::>C~ .. em be_.:-, Air·~ie~d Fo . ~tj_on ond _ olls Head Formation .. 
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(De • D.c> ..L • 
( see lc: ·' e ]_6 , -r:"li • 4 
:1i s r ecies ey e co :;_ a:r cd ill1s·t .-. ·te in 
l .... e - -_I, 
-· '-~ * 76 
• • t 
r orJ.cc:..J..n Jeru1. 
euru 59 , .-.j z.., of' ·test 2:;- A---<- ·1d overall size . Jout 4.- A-A 
Occ renee . ... tir_iel or a· on 
D 
( see lc;:.ve ., 3 
r_he .l .. OC8PS8S of ·this S_')ecies . e o_-en s 
1' be e in 
lc. te I , . ..l i c. 7 . ... 'or illust.- r· in 1.is re o -~·t. is s1 a ler ·t an 
r euni' 1 s s_18c:.os . 
Occ~ re· ce : olls . e · _or ation. 
onus , o:.i- ·· u-n De .... l 
(De :lf-: 
l6 , Fi • 13 
ecies e co ared r.i t'1 : or il us ·r--t.cd in 
y D_. Deu· -::r ( l 95 . S eciE.s i u("!t. te in 
]_6 , ?itJ . l or o ... en race 
cc1. rrence : · O 
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7'isen-:.c..:-c, l938 
Gel"Ius , I·eio:ruso. Eisenac ~ , l938 
LGiofusa s:._J. 
(sec Pl(.. t.es lL:., 23, 25) 
:Sot.h oize of test (lon~ dj_runeter) and len th of spine raJ.'}._,e :f~o:n lO - 2r .A 
~n the collected s~ec~mens 
Occurrence : h:idc!.lo ~-GLiber~ Air:Pie_d For lc tion, end ::>ol}_s teacl For_!. at,i 0.1 . 
Cool:son rnd .t£isene.cl: 
( see .. ]_a· e s l 7, 2 5 . 
See pa~e :c . zb( £or ch2ractero . Overall size 6:=. A--< , Fi.__.. 3 
al' Plat.e ry -(, 
Occu:rrence: 
central ody me r--.sure s X 20 ~ • 
( see 
The ends of' this s_)ecies are dra-:.rn ou-t:, ;s~--drJ and -thus con-
s·ci·(,ut.e lonu 1ollo1.-1 ·tshreadn .. :Jody 
on...., di a e-t.er , is 70 /fA • ~hio is c: ver.y r re S~Jecies in ··he ..irf'ield 
Forma:t~ion and only one specimen 1 as d.iscovered . 
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Genus, Poi~:ilof'usa St aplin, J en cooni -us a:l'ld Po cocl-: 
sp. 
This is a :."are species in Bell Island roc·-r.:s. Only :four 
cpecinens were discovered from ·t e 1lir~ield Formation. Vesicle o£ 
t"1.:is s Jecies is fus~· fo1:·m -,;.;hich is ?_Jrovided wit --,.ro small spines , vraL1. 
is thin. The discovered specj_mens are .... okE:n . 
G :-.nus, Deu::of'.:Lia DoHn.ie 
Deuru:fia monosninos Do1nLi.e 
(see PlaGe 23 , Fie. l~ 
Sizu of t,he ·testi (lone 
This is very "'""are s~ ecies in t :10 Bell IsJ_and rocl..s. The 
s~ E.:ci:nen sho-vm in the Ficurc l contains hollou ellipsoidt:l body of 
p"le Jello-vr colour. Lone dimension o:f the body is l" /'fA • 'he sin[,le 
holloH spine c uals len<.J t.h of' the test, hence its speci -~ic de·ter~ .::.- ... ation 
is doubtful . 
Occurrence: Airf':ield Forma-Gion. 
(see Plate l5 , Fig. 42) 
This specime :1 is a :funeal spore having a septa in the center 
Size (long di meter) o:f the od~r 26 ~ • 
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So ne s_ ecies o 
1 ise·:1.ack , altis~h t,ri:furcat1..:.: 1 ( Ei senac c , 
(:L:i,:..Jenac () from 0 ..... ovi_cian 1 ersc eider cLie:fer 
of' t,· e ... ~benish Sch.:..e:fer ._,e1 i r esn o i<Jin depc:i ed in 
.wiS ll[; C :, 1.-- :fro~ .... per C "Y'odocia.n ~ os _ c.te D osi ts o£' , .1.011. 00l .e -:rys _ir 
.ort1. TaJ_es, desc:ibod b.., .t."'O:fe sor :1 . · Levis a·-.e si d._ r .Jc,o f'o- s 
esent, ri-te_ recovered f'_ ... om t1.e Lo·v-cr Or .ovic an o ell 
slc: 10 .• Si _ 1.::Ll rly ·~evcl ... al s_ eci ens '"'rom ~ell Isl - d y e COl ... cl.l:'8 
:ri·c 1 sono s~ ecies :f:rom t,1e altic Ordovici en desc:. ... i cd by - .. ison...,c~\: . 
..... ,_e s ales md ailtJ s a es in ]_]_ Isl 1.c, --i j_ch are ric 1. i 1. 
"1.os_ 1 t.ic co·1.tents y·_ l ed e numbers of' h s eres in co -
ttrast ·~o .. hose sh y roc s '\mic are e ic5 ent, · n 
1-'c. is in· eJ: es i to not,e t .... 1.at rofess r • Le 1s i.n l, ,..0 
collec·te-_ ever l s_ eci. ens of' ys ::.---ic· o>J_ eros , a e T c i· nozo c on 
o ~..~her . ·· cro.:'o s sil '""'rou s :f ... o t, e Upner C -odo ci hos:p. ate- band 
a en- - , ne , ... on· oles, Unite .. Kin<...)do • D..L ... 
Jean Deu·J.ff discovered ·_cro os }j_ls ( ~ ~ctric· os s and ~--i tinozoc 
in t,he r:Lcini ty o_ Vor- ach, r ce . ...,_dlib . t ---n fin..i.. y 
uith e _l Islan micro .ossi ..... s t bot,-J. the ..,}eno ic · d s eci ,... c t, -::onor c 
... vel 
In et,er · no.te s ecies il us·t.:.ra~..~ed in so e of' ·c: o es o_ 
t tis t.hesis b e · t. 1.er ne .v s ecie o: ... , not , one .ould re_ui 
-i- rc~t e , - ich is not : resen.C.l: v :il ble ·co e f'o .... " 1eir ident,··-. 
ic . ion • 
Fi -res in ]_a es I: 0"". 32 2nd 3...::.> ·e oblem ic f . cro-... 
·-
i:os i -'-' • 
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:CXPLAITP..TIOF OF PLA~ . ...J ll1• 
H" stric'•ospheres :from ·t J.O Lous::.. Ordovician. r-ock~· of' Eell Island. 
Oecurrence : Pol3_s Hsad Fol""mation. 
~~ fiGures x 540. 
F;~n . l, 2 . Leiofusa sp 
7i~s . '3 , 7. ? '7erv~1 ... crium macl'"'oceros Dc·LL"I'lf'f'. 
Fir.:, . /+• V. ·trisulcum Deu:f"lJ'::'f . 
i"'i~s . 5 - 7. V. rhonboj_dium Dot..nrie. 
Fie. 8 . ~ el ,- a chi um s:"' . 
Fi._,s . ? - l.'-. Eul·'-:irllicipnhaeridium s::.. . 
Fi6·s. l.3- l6, l9 - 23 , Z5 , 26, 29 - 32 .. Licrh-vstr:i_diurn st,elle.·su.Ll De.:fl .. 
F:"..gs . l7, l8:c 27, 28. Baltisnhaoridium sp. 
Fio. 24. B eJ_·G.i snhae:!:'idi 1..1.1'1 brevt snino swn (Ei senack' .. 
:::'iu • 33. Baltisnhaeridium lonr-j_s·.,iHOC1.ID1 (Eisenc.ck). 
Hystrichosr>-1eres f'~~om the Lauer Ordovician roc:..:s of Bell Island. 
Occurrence : To1.-n1.square Forma:tion. 
P2l fivures x 600. 
Fi~s . 
Fit,3' . 2. 
- i[.,S . -~ -
Fig s . lJ, 
Fi~. l5. 
Fi.__ .. l? .. 
Fi s . l6, 
FiL .. 26 . 
9 
Fj_~ . 28. 2c.::Gisnhaerj_diurn 
) . 
Fi~s . 33 - .38 .. Balt.is1Ylae:;:-idimn lon,,is 1inosum 
Fi.._,s . 40 , /1.l. Indet,ermi:J.ate sp:;_ . 
Fig . 42. Fun[, a~ spore ( se:~zt._ L·ce type ... 
~X- LAI"'ATIO ... ~ OF PLATE l6 
Deflr=tndre. 
.!!§ nv.-. _De fl . 
Pys· richos9hores from ... c.he Lo\-!E:r Ordov:tcian roch:s of' ...... ell IslE.:.."ld. 
OccurrGnce . At immediat.ely solrch of: .l.uins (SEmple l o . 34lt-., o, silty 
s 1 .le , Air::'ield Forr.J-=--t.ion. 
J....ll ~i._,ures x 540. 
- ics. l - 3. J"er.v:·lachj_ui11 rhom1 oidium Do~....;:.cie. 
:-'it; . 1:_. . V. (H-v-stricbocc-:Jhaeridi"Lrr-.1) lairdi (Do.:':l. · Df't' . 
Fj_G . 5 . 
Fj_cs . 6 Def'J_andre. 
Fi~s . l2, i3pinos1.un (Z:j_senac_r) 
-~is., l3. Hyst::.. .. ichosDhae:."'icD_"..~2: luciclun. 
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~ IO. 0 PAT ~7 
_ yst.ric'.osphercs ..... "'O 11 w e wer 0 1doriciru~ :oc~s f Bell Isl nd. 
Occurr nee: irfiel or~ tion (Loc~lit, .31:4 
ll .:::'iuu---e X 5l0 
"i'i • l. Indet.er -· 
_ i._.s. 2, .3. 
F!-w.:.>• 4 - 7 • 
~ -· us. 8 - lO. 
Coo_ son and . .Ji '"'en c_~. 
iu. ll. Ve-
-1 :i '-' s • l2 , l 7 ' 
i l3, l5, 
~i l4, 22. 




achium s • 
32, 33.. Balt..:..s ·~aericLtwn .-.-J. 
l6, 2 - 3l. _I_n ___ -"-__.;.;.--- • 
i n c- • 
OF L/J_~ 
II s·'-r-~c 1oas· - eres f'ro r Or oviciruL roccs of ell Isl nd 
Occur e "lee: U.!"'. ie. _ 





lO, 2l, ( iC"onac 
l3, l . 
l5, Y'"1 , 
• 
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EXPLJ.l..:TATIOH OF ~ LAS:r; 20 
Lo1..rer Ordovi ci1:111 hys-L~:richospherec , Bell Islr.t.:nc. 
Occurrence : Air.Lield FoT·mation • 










2 , 3 . 
1:. - 8 . 
36 ~ I~doterminate snn . 
Ve~c-yhachium _triS")i 11.os~~1 (Ei suno.c:( . 
V. rho1~1hoidiu.m Do~n.1.i e . 
9 - l.t1 • Veryha~l~-.2:1!.2 s:) . 
l5 - l7 , 3l , 32 , ?7 , ?::. Baltisn 1aericlium l0:'..1.C'isnino::nll7l c~i:-;a:.:"lE'C~~ .. 
18 - 20 . 4 ~ul-t_i~,--:_:..cis·)haeridiu.1l sp. 
21 , 2.3 , 2L:. , 26 - .30 , 33. 3al:t.i sn.1aerid:Lum s:) . 
22 , 25 . llc~hys·tr-i d-1um sp. 
EXPLAl ATIOH OF .:..r.ATE 21 
I.·OHel-. O:L-.dovicicm hystrichoS!Jhe:res , Bell Isla.ncl . 
Oocu~rence : Air.field Fo:c·mation. 
AlJ_ fi.....,ures x 540 . 
Fi'""' s • l - 5. 
Fi&,s . 6 - 8 .. 
Voryh8.chiurJ. rhomboid:bur.'l Do1·m.ie .. 
Veryhachium sp. 
'7j_e . 9 . Vervl1.achium sp .. ? 
Fi._.s . lO , 26 - 28.. llicrhyst.ridium s~::.ellatum. Deflandre . 
Figs . ll, 12 , 16, 18 , 20 - 23 . Ba];ci s ;haeridiv.m s ... ~· 
Fi.- s . 13 - 15. ~~ult.i nllcisnhaeridium s-:J .. ~ ~ 
Fiu . l7 . i3.C:L">~rs-'-,rid5.urJ sp. 
Fi~s . 19 , 31 - 36 . Indeterminate spp. ~ 
Fit;s . 2.11. , 25 , 29 , 30 . ..-eltisnhaeridium lonc:is•JinosuJn (Eisennck) 
EXPLM~ATIOlJ OF PLATE 22 
Hyst,1~ichosp:1eres from ·t.he LoHer Ordovician roc_-cs o:: Bell Island. 
Occurrence : Airfield Formation. 
AlJ~ f'ic_;ures x 5t4 .. 0 . 
Fi~s . l , 2 . Leiofusa sp. 
FiL; . 3 . Veryhachium t~ris~1inom .. un (Eisenack). 
Fi0s . 4 - - ll. V. rhon1 )oidiu.rn Doimie .. 
Figs . 12, l 3, 16. Verzhachium sp . 
FiLs • ll;. , 15 , 17. -:u.ltinlicis haeridium cp . ? 
Fi~s . 18, 20, 22 , 23 , 25 , 35 .. Licrhyst.ridiu.L ctel1atum Def1a11dre . 
Fics . 19, 21. Be.ltisn1aeridium sp. 
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EXPLl~IATIO~~ OF PLATE 23 
Lo i8r Ordovician hystrichospheres , Be! l Island. 
Occur:~c~nce: :uddle l:ember , Airf'ic=.d Formc.-tion .. 
All f'i__:u.res . ~ 511-0. 
Fi • 1. 
Fi.:;_.S . 2, 
_ig . Lf- • 
Fic;s . V. -t,~inosum (Eisen['._ck,.. 
"!":'" V , 1 "d" D • .:.~:t_._,s.. _. r_lom·JOl •.lUL'l owTIJ..e. 
Ii'i~ s . Veryhachiurt1 sp. 
~irs ,8 °0 3l ~-~ . ~ - ~ ' . 
F~~s . 21, 24 - 27, 2S, 32 - 3~. 
FiLS • 22 , 23, 22, ?0. 
Fie . itO• I,eiof':,Bc: i'ili tera Do1.n1.ie. 
EXPL.Al!ATION OF PLATE 24 
Lower Ordoviciax1 h~rstr:i_chospheres, Bell Island. 
Occurrence : l:i.ddle :.~em er. 
~Ll figures x 660. 
Fit:.,s . l, 2, 33, 37 - 40. Indeterrr·_n~te spp. 
7i~ . 3. Ver.huchjum trisulcum Deunff. 
s-'cellc.tum Defl ., 
Fics . L.., 6 - ll. Vervhach·iun rhomboid.:.l.um Do1.m:i_e . 
Fig . 5, l2 - l4. VerYhc:..chiu:.1 sp .. 
Fi'-"s. l5, 23 - 26 , 28 - 32 . Micrhvst~.ri dium st,ellr.:~~"Lun De:fl . 
H' • · 1 /" ,-)") "?." J I 0 1 • • 1 . • ~ • 
-l':_'S . _o - r~~ • 1ID.·_-cl~:J-:.:-lClSD1D..8rld.lU.Iil Sp . 
Fi,.,. . 27 . BaJ_t,is-o .. aeri dium sn. 
Fics . 34- - 36. B. long::.i_sDj:.n;sum (Eisenack) 
EXPLANATION OF FLATE 25 
Hyst.rj_chospheros from the Lower Ordovician rocks of' Bell Isl2rid. 
Occurrence : Phosphat:.ic nodules o:f hem::::.titic oolit,es, !Iiddle Hem er . 
lul fi~ures x 645 . 
Fic-s. l 4. ~ofusa spp. 
Fics . 5 6 . Very achium t.risu~c'LD:Q Deun.:ff. 
Fics . 7 9 . V. t,ris :->i.nosv_d!l (Eisenack). 
Fie. 10. Vc,l.~;zh&.cl->~um sp .. 
Fi.=.,s. ll - lJ . .1.· rhonboi_diunl Do1·111ie . 
Fiss. :L~ , 21 . ::ic~chvstridium Sl,) . 
'S'iL. J.5~ Inueterminc:ce sp . 
Fi~ . l6. Hvst~"i chos ")h2e:..-..·_cli1.UI1 -ti·ifurcE.tUn1 Eis. 
FiGs . 17, l8, 22 . Be~tis haeridium S?P· 
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. X L "'~ATIO~~ 017' F . .. r:::E 26 
Lo1 e::~ OrdoviciB.n hys··richosp' eres, Bell Isla11.d. 
Qccur:L ... ence : Up:>er and Lo1 e:r :1e·.1bers . 
l fi ures x 600 . 
J'iss. l - 3 ~ 37 - ?';. Inde-'cerminr'.:ce sp..:J • 
FiL. Lt-o Ve-::7" hac·.1:Lum t,r:i sv.lcum Dounf'r. 
Wit;. 5. 7 . ·trisninoslli1( .Jis~Ci.ck.,. 
:'i~ s .. 6 - 9. ..J.. ::chom >_:.. ,..., i urn Do1.-.rn.ic. 
~ius• lO - 12, lL:-, 15, 77. rru.l·C,inlicj_s .. 1haeridium s~~. 
Fi ,s. 13, l9, 20, 2L:., 25, 28, 35 . Dalt ..is ih'"'.erj_d.:Ll.un sp .. 
Fi._,D. l6 - lS', 2l - 23, 26, .32 - 34. l.~.:Lcrhys·'-,rj_dirun ~te l.:...tl~ Defl. 
Fi'-s. 29 - .31, 36~ Dalt:::i..s}"JJ.8.eri ium _lon,,__:is 1:.._npnum (Eisonack). 
In ·(,his lo:t.e, -;- .:.ichosp1ores sho.r.a in F:isuro lTos. l0 2 2:!' l.l,_, -5 , 
16 - l8, 20, 25, :-<,, 3/:., 35, ~-r-o recovered from darL [,l" -y sl ales., 










Tests of chitinozoa oro composed o..L Ol .. c__an:i.c su s..IC:::.l1.ces . T_ ... ey 
are ~cu_ ... d in suc~'l various shapes as : l .. ounded, oval-, l"·od- , clu~ -, bottle-
s '"':-'od, and, some·times , nlasl:- shapcd. -S ally t, ey ar·e opera at t,.nGir crnl 
end an., closed at t~1eir pro::imal end. Surfaces of' t,ept,s r.u ... e ei.J_c,he:t"' smoo-ch 
oz- r.!.ay h[..:.ve si .... ple o:r bra.n"ched spines; small J.. .. ines or lon__;i ·'-'udinal ri s 
a-;r .. )e pre sent . I n t. J.e Lo1-1er Ordovician se uence of Bell :slru~d , thej_r 
tests .Je:.."e found to occur eit, ___ er sin.:;l:sr or, sometimes , in e""' -li~ce chains . 
e_ieves vhat c i tinozo.-.. n test-s .__re composed of' a c "J.it,in- lil::o su st,c,J.ce 
: ic~~ is ex:t,re ... ely ::csis··ru1.t ·to -t, _e effec·vs of st.ronc acids • 
.LOwer Ordovician sh~ e rocks co:::1tain abu~1.dal1.t and dist: nct:Lve 
assem la....,es of: chi tinozoc._, .:nd t ·wen·t,y tv.ro zones ve:."'e discovered i!l the 
Shale st,r~tn of' the Airfield Formn:tion a...11.d of" the .LC>uer 
~enber of' ·'-' J.e :Tabana Format ·_on yielded chitinozoa in lar&c iliJ.Inbers . 
Syster atic paJ..eontolor;y 
Charles Co linson and Ho1..J rd Schualb hc_ve ment,ioned in t,heir 
.. ::>er on t rorth .Ltmerican _ aleozoic Chi tinozoa 1 , 1955 that · isenack in 
. . - - --
931 settled -'GJ.e Cl itinozoa ~ ."1iCl uere later rev-ised by .!G" ... e joint, vrork 
isenac~~ and De:flandre . Collinson a."'ld Sch·hralb , l055 , recoc;nized 
hi L~inozoa o.s an order and placed t le.. in the class P lizopoda. 
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Phylull, PROTOZOA Gold:fuss , l8l8 
Clus8, RFITZOPODA Dujardin, l84l 
Order, CHITIUOZOA Eisenac:~, l93l 
Fa.mily, LAGEl:OCIIITII\ID.AE Eisenac: .. , . lS' 3l 
Genus , Laeenochitina Eisenack, l93l 
( see Plate 27 , Figs. l -7) 
'rhe genus has a :flask- sha:Jed or bot.t.le- shaped test having great.est 
die.:-.r1e·cer nee.r the midlenc;th. The cha:nber tapers to-vrards mouth Hhich leads 
irrto a t.u _u]_a.r neck and this neck is tern:linated f'insll:r by a smootn mouth. 
Forms are devoid of spines . 
Occurrence : liiddle liem er, Airfield Formation, To\.msquare Formation end 
Bolls Head Formation. 
This genus contai..ns ·the f'ollo1v:ing species : 
La0 enochi·cina cf. snheroce·.hsla ( ?) Eisenack 
(see Plate 27, Fie . 8 ) 
This form has a flask-shaped body -vr.i th a long neck. Part of' 
nee .. .: is bro:\:en in f'icure. This f'orm may be compared 1·Ji·th t.he f'orm 
illustra-t:~ed in Plate XI, Fig . 120 of , -jicroorf~a.nismes - lacto~:1igues du 
P:..,imaire Armori cun, I - Ordovicien du Vervhabh t ( nrescmil_e du Crozon) 
y Dr. Deu_rll' l' , 19 59 . 
Occurrence : Airfield Formation. 
Genus, Angochi-tina :::isenack, 1931 
An.aochi tina i8 a flask- shaped f'orm having spines . 0-v.d..nc; to 
this lat-ter chccracter, it dif':fers from Lagenochitina. A."'1.{fochi·t-rn.e. (?) sp. 
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(see Pla·te 27 _, Fie. l2) may be compared ,..,-:L-'ch illust.rat,ed form .)y Dr • 
. Deun..I~ in Plate XII_, Fie. 131 -ut t,he specimen in Lot.rer Orcloviciru.1 o~ 
ell Islend is smaLler. 
Occurrence: Airfield Formation. 
A..'1.gochi tina :flasca Collinson a.11.d Scht..ralb 
(see Plate 27, Figs. lO - l~J 
This s:::>ecies is pyri:form ·t,o subpyrii'orm. The cham )Gr ]_eads into . 
. a short neck Hhich is ·terminated at oral end by a si.lp]_e mou.th. 'I'he 
aboral end contains concave base. The cha:~1 or 1 s surface is smooth 
1-r.it.h sca·ttered short but t..rell marked spines . Charn er has a. modera-t.ely 
-'chic~:: "t·Tall. 
Occur:::-ence: P...ir:field Fo:;..'"':na:t.ion, olls Tfead Formation. 
Genue, Conochi·cina Eisennck, lS3l 
T.P __ is wenus conochi ·t.ina is polYl,_o:. .. _:hic ·t.o such an ext.ent that 
Collinson and Sch~ralb ir... lS'55 have indicated it. to be OJ:.' lit·t.le t•a.x-
anomie value. 01·rlng ·t.o ·this reason t.hey have emended Conochi tinD.. to 
n eroly sli2'htly tape· ... ed, club-shaped c~~li tinozoans . Pla.::he 27, Fies. l3 
to 20 ond Plate 28, Figs .. l - 38, exb.ibi t laree nuubcrs of ·ool \i 1 1ornhi c 
~ ... -
forms of tho Genus Conochitina collected by ·che n-·it.er. Some of t_em 
al'"'e incor11plete (b:coken durinc macore:cion and distort,ed specimens. 
Occurrence : Lowel" and ... :iddle ·lembers , Aii ... :field Forms;t,ion, Townsquare 
Form.at.:l_ on. 
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Conco9-hi-'cina dactylus Collj_nson and Sch1v-ol b 
(soe lc:ce 23, Fig. 39) 
ChOJilber of' -'c.h.is species is club-shayed ·and. ~as a c:roa-'cost, 
O.iru-net,er no C' .. r fue ._~bornl encl . Do-th orr-.lly and a: o~cally t.he form ta_.?ers 
A ..... o: c-.tl onc1 b:.. occdly ::-ou.nd8d Hhich is "-)m--·tly bro:c:en in -the spccij1en., 
~:x-be:t."naJ_ su.rf'ace of' ·tho chmnbor is snoo·ch L:.l"ld r1oc.orately thick .. This 
A:_-,ocj_.1on Cc.n )0 co:nparod 1-.d:th t~1G illustl"ated s:"">ecis"S hy Collinson and 
S c .. ::nv-r.l b :> l955, in Plate 2, Fig. l6. 
Occurre!.J.ce : Ai::.~field For .. 1a ·:L n, and Polls Head Formac.~ion. 
Gonuo, Illich:.l_ tina Collinson and Sch ·TB~b 
Collinson and Sch~J£.l , l?55 ~lave ment.ioned ·c,hu:t Einenack hc.s 
':':he._/ · ~ vo fu:-..~the:c mentj_oned thP.t, Ill::i_ch~-t.ina do not belo~s ·to that :__,enun 
as so emended. AccordinG t.o Colli 1son an.d Scln,-rclb ; Illichi-~~i..Z1c\ con-
sis·ts of all t.rlose spec:i.es -'..:/lat. hn-..ro a sha ... ~o suL.sos·tive o:f a bell ~,.-rith 
a tle.::,>::ir!ll.un dian3te::;.. .. nt aoornl end 1.<r> .. :Lch is closed c.t oral (_~nd havin.:__ a 
s:na]_l openint_, . 
e 1.ort dist,ance Dl1d -then ""'rD~du&lly ~orm a cylindricel neck ·to-vrards oral 
end .. The c~Jecios collected by ·the 1-Tri-'cor (see Plate 29, Fibs• l-
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Genus, r..::1abdoc1li t.ina .t!lisc:G.ack, l93l 
(see Pla·te 29, Fi[. s. It- -l8) 
This [:Onus .includes those species 1v-hlch c.rc :fairly lonL,, ·t.ubular 
JoJ_linson un.d Sc TvJa.l have !'le:t1:t:;io::1.ed 
-t, 1at Eie>enac::e included some snecies unda:.c- this L,enus -.;hich sho1-rcd basal 
. ~ 
(' 
p~rt: :>roa.dly rou:.1ded or :flat, bo.oal hu.l~c, and sor.1e ...,rovi .ed 1·T:i th 
C' -u_ .... ecl:.. ens collec·t.ed by -'c _o Hrit.er ( sE:.e Pla-t~e 29 , 
Fics. 4 - 9 m1.c l3 - l8) e:x:hibit ·Lhis cha:t'act,er . Some specimen.s are 
~ artl::t di stor-'ced an bro:·::on. 
Occurrence: 
Genus, Desmochi tina Eisenc.c:::., l93l 
(see Plate 29~ Fics. ~9 -25) 
Sever0_l -nore 01 .. less bot.tle-shaped indiv:!..duals occur united in 
c_"lain-li~;:e (bead like) colony. The prim[.ry individual has a disc :fol"" 
att.achnent which is not ap.LJa.ront, in the collec-ted s:)eci!:'1ens . C l£d ns 
eho1n1 i!! t,he fig-u.res may be cor:.t:_Ja:red Hi tb. the illust.ra-t,ed F~i~ure - o . 3 
of' ·texc pla·te of' rAssoci:::::tion de c~1i"Ginozoeires s"a.h.ariens du Go·thlandien 
JI.l :::.:..eur (Ludlouicn) 1 by Fhilip!Je '.raucourcleuu, l962 . 
Occurrence : Ai. r:field FornlP..tion. 
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Genus , iJ~o c~1i t.i.1.a "1 
""rochi tln..G ? s:-> . 
This S.r.)eci::...s is f'lL.rl:- C'!:1.L_?od 1r.it:1. lo~-- nee::. 
s.J: oci11Cnr- .·wy be co~.l::,JD..l"'nd w-:J.:t.h ·C.ht.: ill~..tstr[d:. •d 
t.o G of -t..he -t.e:;.-t, .:)late by 1 :nili:? "Je T clluourd( r u , 1962 . 
Occu:rrenco : Airi'i l<"'.. For ~ . -t.ion.. Polls IIend Fol""£.u ·cion. 
Fron:i.ly, IIO~GISPHJl..E:.. .. ID ... lilnon m1d Dolly, l9G4 
Genus , Hos~,isphaorf"'. Sta ... 1lin... l96l 
(see ~l~to 29 , 7i~s . 32 , 33) 
r:i_"tvr 1 s collectEd 
in F·· :_.s . 4 
h.if' ~enus s:101·m in the :fi__,nros is moro O:!." les~ n:11c·:icc-:L 1..ri.t:. 
e.~erture ci:r-cul~ r nnd si 1ple 1!:1 i.c~1 i c border ( ~-:Jf rn c n .Li.llc:r thi cl:t.nint.:, 
T 1is l2.:c er c:1n:.."'acter i.s :..1.ot eviclen- in the collected s ;ecimen. Its 
L,en0 _ ..j_c idunt,j_ficu.tion ir dou-:..>tf':J.l . 
Occurrence: Airfield iormo..tion, ':L'O\ffiS(;..Uo.re Formct.ion . 
Genus, P...ncjT:!."ochi·tina 
(r.e. Plate 29 , Fi . 34 
Thl.s species ha a a maximUJ.!'l di .:meter ncL · tho abo:ral el'J.d. Fron 
this on 1 t,he t,est nc..rro .;s to-,.ardo oral c.nd in·co conic~l t: nd f'infllly into 
<: cylin<lr.icnl neck ';il; cl'l J u:ll-cef3 U":) abouL one- half' o:f the to·tal len:, th i.n 
the specimen collected f~on Bell Island. 
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The spines at the a oral Gnd are missine ( bro -en) . The specimen 
shou11. in the fiuuro is a di s·t.orted specimen. However, t,J1.is s:;::>eci:mc-n may 
b e col pared 1·Jit,h t e illust~rat,ed s_ ecies in Plat,e I, - · .__:,. /r- o~ 
'C~li tinozoaires De L ' Ordovicien Des. U.S. A .. ; ·JOIP.J:?.a··-..aison Avec Les Faunes 
De L t ancien l:Io~1.r., .... t by Ph •. Taucou:cdeau, l965. 
Occur:-cence: A.i..rf'ield For:nation. 
Genus, Sphaerochit,ina . :zisenack, l955 
Sn.1aerochit,ina nodulosa Collinson a11.d Scot,t ? 
(see Pla·t.e 29 ~ Fig. 35 
Body c amber of ·the collec·ted s :)ecir.Ien is sli~htl~r inus_J.room-
shc-.ped 1-Thich is prov~ded 1,ri th a subcylindrical neck. Bocy chamber at 
its base is sli ... htly convex. Par·t of the nee~'( j_n the specimen is broken 
of':f and vel""Y small ·tubercles (:indistinct) are par·tJ_y confined to the 
lo1.JOr pe..rt of ·t:.he body chal"flber. 
Occurrence: :·ti delle l1ember. 
Onel"'cu.lum of' chi ·tinozoa 
(see Plate 29, Fi,c:s. 36- 3 9 ~ 
Figu_res .36 - 39 sho'\..r detached operculum of some chit,inozoa, 
probably of Desmochitina sp.? 
Occurrence: Up:;::>cr ...... ember, Air:field Formation, Polls Head Formation. 
Inc.t:terminat.e spp. 
(see l~ .. te 29, Fies . L~oO- /.5, &1-J.d late 30, Fit-s. l- 20) 
'~':l..__;ures sho1.n1. in Pla:tes 29 and .30 ~.re oi the!. .. dict,ort.ed s ecj_mens 
or nev.: species o:f Chit~inozoa ru1.d one uould require li·terq·t,ure .for -their 
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eeneric or specific identification. 
Uccurronce : t·la ana Fo~ ..... mnt,ion and Bell Isl.a.11.d Gro1..1 .. p. 
Grap·tol:1_1;-es 
(see Plate 30, Figs. 2l - 32) 
Che:r:rLi..coJ_ m cerat.ion o:f some shc;J.e srunples immediately overlying 
t.he Pyrit.e beds ~yielded fragments of some cre_ptoli tes . F"iglll ... es 2l to 
28 e:r..hibi t sicula o:r crap·toli-'ces, a11.d Fi£uros 29 to 32 :fragment~s or 
their skeJ_etons . 
Uccurrence : Lo1..rer .Jfembor and Air:field Formation. 
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EXPLA :AT IO:r OF PL.ATI: 27 
C lj_-tinozoo. :f.:ro:·1 the :r .... ouer Ordovtcian !'OC~~f, of' BelJ. If·lro..nd . 
Occu::..~renco: u_):'"lcr o..:;.'l.d :idt:lo j 1el !,Jere' Air:fiold Forn ·~t,ion, To1.~';1GquarG 
Formation end Polls Head Forna:tion. 
::L'.:ni.:ficat,ion: Fit.,ureR l, ? , 18, 19 = x 195; .3 - 5, lO = x ll5; 
6, 11 ~ 12 = X 59 5; 7 - 9, 13 - 17, 20 X .39 5 • 
Fi._.s . 7.. La.~ enocl1.i-Gi na ., altica Eisenuck 
"P.J. ~ 8 ..,. ..., '""'"~:lr-. cl"..; ..~.; -,..... c~ c:;nhe..,...o ce ..... ·1-, ,..., ( ? E; ~ . 
-
1
--(..J• • .... ._.....,_ . .L_Lt-1-l.-ct. ..L• ;;..> ..1.. •;.~ <-W-c... ..... _J_ ._ 
Fi._;s . 9 , 1.n. Anr ochj_·bi:'lfl :flanca Collinson ond Schwalb. 
Fi__,s. ll , 12. A11;,oc:1itina sp. 
Fi..;s . 1.3 - 20. Conoch_;_t,inL.. 
r.:CFL.- ATIO~J OF ... L.A'l' ~ 28 
I ower Ordovicic:n c'1i .iEo7.oa, :Jell.. Isla.."'ld. 
OccuJ.:-rcnce: l:.i..ddle end LovJer l.e .... bers, Ji .. :tri'ie_d Fo.:;:-1 .r-: :Lon, Toi.J:rlsc u.Ere 
Formo.t:Lon.. 
-:n._:n:~f'.tcat.i.on: Fi:...;ure-s l- 11, 13 - 16, 18 - '2.',, ?.7 
12, 17, 25, ~6 , 37, 38 =X 400; 22 , 39 = X l20; ?4 = 
;:;, 35, 
X 600 . 
Fi£,s. l ::...,. Sho1.rlnL ::_~olyr.:or~1hj_c :Lor .. 18 o:f Co1~chi:cl.na. 
Fi._, . 39. 0onocilit-·:;.a dLct,v1us Collinson a11.d Schwalb . 
:;3XFLAIJ1 r...' I01J OF :.. LATE 29 
Lovrer Ordo7icie.l1. cn~_·cinozoa, .Je1J. IsJ .. and . 
J6 = X 200; 
Occu: :;..~ence : Up:;)G::..", :iddle, end IJ0'\-!8::" ..... embe::.. .. s , li..ir.field Fol" .. "!.Ft,ion, 
To1.msquax·e Formation, "'md Polls Head FoJ:·rrlc.:r:,ion. 
:o.~ni:'icc.tio!.'l: Fi~ures 1, l5 = x 192; ::-', ;:-', '27, .31 = x 112; 
.3, ll:., 20, 2 5 , 28, 29, 34, 3 5 , 37, /:.2 = ...... ?S-2; ·+ - 1.3 , l6 - 18 = Y. 72; 
l9, 21 - 211. , 30, .32, ;'3 , 36 , 3d_, '}C), l~J - Ll-5 = X 592; 40:; 1+-1 = :: 32 • 
.. .aiGs . l - ?. Illic":it.ina sp . 
Fi~s . 4 - l8 '(lLbdochit,ina .m.n.r,na Ei senacl~. 
~iLS • 19 25 . Desmochitina. 
Fi ..... ::. 2(, - 31. Urochit.J:na. sp. 
Fie~. 3~ - 33 . II~~is 1ae~c cp. 
F::i.t_S. 34. 1U1.C.{J:~ochitina sp . 
Fit.,. 35 . 
Fi, _ _:J . 36 39. 
Fi~P. 40 - 45. IndBterminat.e s_,p. 
Collinson and Scott? 
of' Desmoc]1iti.£§; ., 
PLATE 27 
1 
NAUTIYAL, Lower Ordovician chitinozoa, Bell Island 
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PLATE 28 
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NAUTIYAL, Lovrer Ordovician chitinozoa, Bell Island. 
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EX i.&P..:~A:'IOIT OF I'LA7E .30 
Lo140r 0.:i.."'r1ov; cicn chit,inoz,oa c.;.nd tJrf'.::.)tol.l_t .. (">, I:c..J.J. Islrnd. 
Occ..lrr8-lC8: U.._)~Jer end Lov.rcr - J.CI.:bo:::-c, Air .:'iclcl Fe_ ... r,.tio. •, To1F ... sc.,.~.Uf. :.c:::.. 
For .. :· "tion, end IollG Head Fo=-;:'1ation. 
I:c.Lni;:'icct:io:.l: Fit;u.::c-t..s l, 6, l5 = -- it-00; 2, 7, 9, 23, 25, 28 == :x: go; 
3, 22, ';j"' 2G, '"".7, 30 = X Ll-0; t,., u, l.3, L't, l6 - 20, 3l == X 600; 
5, lO 12, 21, 32 = Jr: 200; 2.9 = ~ 20. 
Fi~P .. l 
-
20. Indete~1Jinnt.e Sfl? • ( c:1i ti::lor:;oa). 
li1 • r <"' ,..,~ 28. -~ . r.._L Gicul['. o.:' t.>r~ .. ,t,oli tos. 
Fi f 29 
-
?,.... 








18 3 2 4 
2.2 
23 
2-7 30 .31 




Scolecodonts ha.ve been pres"Luned to be annelid j e.\·TS. Several 
paleontolog ist,s have compared -these ~ossil chitinol:tS jaws 1·1ith n1odern 
polychaeta j a1...rs. In the present study, six shaly zones, containing 
scolecodonts, ·Here discovered: f'i ve zones in -the Airfield For1naJcion, 
and one in the Upper l·iember o:f -the .,.labana Formation. These scolecodonts 
are -t:.he first reported :find from Eastern ... ,or_~ch A111erica lo:1.o1m to t J.e 
\·.rri·ter. 




Genus, J~abellites F3_nde, 1879 
Arabellit.es SPo? 
(see Pla-te 3i, Fig. l) 
Figure l is a part of a m.axilla -v;hich is lD-1..0\-Vn as an a11.terior 
hoo c or :fang. The dentars~ part o:f t __ e ma..:x:illa is missing in ·t.hi.s 
specimen, hence i-'cs specific identification is doub-t.ful. 
Locali-t:.y: 345, D9 
Al.---abelli tes conris Eller 
(see Plr-te 3L, Fies. 2, 3) 
Figures 2 at"ld 3 sho·H s1nall, Sllbtriall.[.:.LJ_lar j~v.rs of' n1rod.lla l 
containing a denticulate innGr I.ar~j_:n 1-Jit.h a fang, short projections 
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o:f dentary e:x-tend pos·teriorly from the inner warcins of' t.he base. 
In these specimens the post.erior parts are missing. 
Locality: 345, D, 345~ C. 
Genus, Ildraites Eller, l936 
Ildraites sp.? 
(see Pla:t.e 3l , Fig. 4) 
Figure 4 S~:lO\·tS a j avr of maxilla l Hi ·th a prominen-t hook 
\·Jhich is missing in -tb-i s specimen. The ir-.. x1er margin is denticulate 
"t.Jit;h more or less sickle-shaped posterior Illargin. Abou:t.JD dent,icles 
ere present j_n the specimen 't·T~J.ich e:dend posteriorly. This is an 
incom: lete S.t')ecimen. 
Locality: 3~5', Do 
Genus, s-tauro cephaJ.i t.e s P...inde, 1879 
Stauzoocennali tes sp.? 
(see Plate 3l, Figs. 5, 6, 7) 
Fir;ures 5, 6 and 7 sho\·T broken specimens. The anteTior 
too·t.h is 1-:1issing in the specimens; its position is f'olloH·ed by a 
series of.' post,eriorly directed, diDLinis 1:ing denticles. 
Locality: 345,D, 345r, C~ G. 
J av.rs o:f ma.:xilla 
(see Plate 3l, Fias. 8- 20) 
Fieures S to 20 illustrate incomplete specimens but in 
e,enerBl these are j a\.JS of 2naxilla. 




(see Plate 3l, Fi~J3 . 21 25) 
Ficuros 2l to 25 arc scolocodont f"l"'D.~ ... Jonts . Fi....,u:res 23 and 
2.4. t.<ay he cor:rn;.red 1.Ji th the scolecodont f'r8.t;_Uent illuotrated in Plc:te XI, 
Ficure l2l of' rdovicien du Ve::cyhach \ P:c?sguile de CroL!_on) . ( l), Fronce 
by J can IJeun:ff' . 
Locality: 345 ' , C, G. 
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EXPLA TATIOH OF ... LATE 3l 
LoHer Ordovician scolecodont,s, Be. l Islru1.d. 
Occurrence : l'f-i ddle ·"'ember, a:nd Air:::'iold Form&:cion .. 
!•Ia~nif'ication : Fi._,u.res l - 5, 7 - u .. , l6, l8 - 25 == x 320; 
l5, l7 = X 520 . 
Fie; . l . L .. ·.J.t,erior hook of' Arabellit.es sp. ? 
FiGS. 2, 3. Arabellites co~ts Bller. 
FiE:; . L1_. Ildrai tes sp.? 
Fi~s. 5 - 7. Stauroce _1aJ_i tes sp. ? 
Figs . 8 - 20.. Jal·TS of maxill'"' . 
Fi.::;s . 21 - 25. Scoleco .ont frac;raents . 
EXPLAlJ.t-tTIOI;t OF FLAT~ 32 
:::..o1·;er Ordovicj_an ' Pl'"'oblematica ' microfossils , BeJ_l Island. 
Occurrence : Airfield Forma:cion. 
6 - X 40; 
Lc;~ni=icat,ion : Fi~1J.res l - 6 , 8 - ll, l3 - l9 = x 600; 7, l2, 
20 - 22 X 400. 
Fi,:s . l 22 . t F-.roblernc.tica ' w.ic!:"o:fossils . 
Lover Ordovicia.l1. ' Problematj_ca t microfossils , Bell Isla11.d. 
Occurrence: Up~:Jer a·:1d liidcllc liembers , Airfield Formation, ?olls 
Head Format,ion. 
: ~£ gn.if'i cation: 
26 = X 2l0. 
Figs . l - 29. 
Figu:.---es l, 2 , 15, 27 - 29 == X 1:20; .3 - l4, l6 -
l l"-'roblematica ' m:tcro:fossils . 
PLATE 31 












lb 1.7 15 
'1 




NAUTIYAL, LoTer Ordovician 'Problematica' microfossils, Bell Is. 
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